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Miss lattah Ulan, ot IWs City, Be 
, cones the BrMe of Mr. MWrt

Laakerl Barker,  ! BrMie- 
; toi, New Jersey. .;

Ot» of the prettiest weddings which baa 
taken place in Salisbury for some time, oo- 
cmind Tuesday at 11.80 a. in., when Miss 
Hannah Ulraan became the bride of Mr. Al 
bert Lambert Barker, of Bridgetun, N. J. 
The nuptial knot was tied by Rabbi Adolph 
Gottaacher, of the Madison Avenue Temple, 
Baltimore, and the ceremony was performed 
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Caro 
lina Ulman, on East Church Street. The 
bride was given away by her brother, Mr. 
Harry Ulman, of Wllkesbarre, Pa., and Miss 
Sarah Ulman, sister of the bride, acted as 
maid of honor, while her brother. Mr. Marx 
Ulman, of New York, was the best man. 
Mendelssohn's wedding march and "O Prom 
ise Me," were played during the ceremony 
by Mr. Eben Whitaker, of Bridgeton, N. J. 
The bride wore an imported robe of embroM- 
ered mousseline, while the maid of honor 
was attired hi a handsome dress of moossellne 
de sole. A shower bouquet of brfde's roses 
and HUies of the valley was. carried by the 
bride, while the maid of honor carried a 
large bouquet of American Beauty roses. 
The groom and the best man wore black suits 
and white vests.

Alter the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was served to the immediate members of the 
family by Caterer Phillips of the Peninsula 
Hotel. The table decorations consisted of 
daisies and jonquils. The parlor was bean 
tifnlly decorated with wnilaz and American 
Beauty roses, the color scheme thorughont 
being red and green.

The day was the fifty-fifth anniversary of 
the bride's mother. The bride received many 
handsome present*, consisting of money, cut 
glass, silver, china, bric-a-brac and linen. 
The couple left on the l.to train for Phila 
delphia, Atlanta City and New York 

Among the oot-of-tuwn guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ulman, Miss Hat 
tie Ulman, Messrs. Ferdinand Ulman, David 
S. Ulman, Joseph L Ulman, Baltimore 
Cosroer P. Long,Harry Ulman, MUbud Long, 
Mrs. Joseph S/ Coons, Mrs. Lonis Sohlora 

- WUkesbarre, Pa; Mrs. Ilenry Schwarz aix 
Mr. Marx Ulman, New York; Mr. Albert 
Ulman, Oil City, Pa.; Miss Josephine H 
Moore, Miss Effie C. Moore, Mr. C. W 
Peace and Mr. Eben Whhakei, Bridgeton, 
N. J.

Mrs. Barker, who is a daughter of the late 
S. Ulman, is one of the most popular young 
ladies of this place, and is connected wltl 
many social and charitable (nutations, among 
them being the Home for the Aged and th 
Peninsula General Hospital. On Monda 
evening there was a general reunion of th 
Ulman families and a grand repast was 
served.

MR.ClYDECeMlNG HERE.

New York MflUoutrc Preparlii to 
- ftdarf e the Tmy Talk Farms aid 

Make this Ctuty Bis Fer- 
maneit

Announcement has just been made that 
Mr. Thomas Clyde, of New York, will 
hortly remove to his Tony Tank farms, for 
he purpose of taking up a permanent resi 

dence in this count}-.
It i« expected that Mr. Clyde will take per- 

onal supervision of the beautifying of bis 
arms here, and extensive Improvements are 

contemplated in the near future.
Mr. Clyde Is the son of the late William 

Hyde, founder of the Clyde Line of steam- 
ilps. Recently the lines wete sold to the 
nteraational Navigation Company, and as 
lie largest individual stockholder, he received 

several millions in cash and in the stock of 
le new company, He is 40 years of age and 

now finds himself a man of leisure, with 
abundant fortune at bis command. He does 
not propose to be an idler, but will embark 
nto the life of a fanner, horseman and cattle 
ancler. He is a bachelor.

Mr. Clyde is no stranger in Salisbury. He 
was attracted to the locality two or three 
 ears ago by its capability of development of 
be tract bought by him into a stock and 
ruck farm. Ills purcliases of land amount to 

680 acres.
He has improved the dwelling. He has 

milt stables and has laid out a race-course 
nearly a mile long. He now has in training 
20 horses which will be entered at all the im- 
X)rtant race meetings during the year. Their 
irst appearance will be at Pimlico In the 

spring. In addition to the 30 horses In train- 
rig there are 25 yearlings. The brood mares 
are in Kentucky.

Already Mr. Clyde has gained quite a re 
putation on the racetracks with his horses. 
Probably the most noted of nis string Is the 
steeplechaser Cinders, which has been sent to 
Europe. Another of his horses is the famous 
stallion Spring, which is now at Bryn Marwr. 

Mr. Clyde is displaying a deep interest in 
the new racetrack to be located at Halethorpe 
and will subscribe liberally to its stock. I 
has been determined to increase the capita 
stock of the Pimlico Jockey Club from *80, 
000 to $200,000.

Mr. William P. Riggs seoertary of the 
Maiyland Jockey Club recently visited Mr 
Clyde's stock farm and was greatly pleasec 
with its development and its prospects.

COMING Y. H. C. A. CONFERENCE.

first Meulil Sesslov of Association
W the Easlera Shore ol Maryland

aid Delaware to be leM
 ere March 15,Waid 17.

Final preparations ate being made for the 
great Y. M. C. A. Conference, which 1s to 
beheld in this city, on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, March 15, 16 and 17.

It is expected that about fifty or sixty out- 
of-town delegates will be in attendance, and 
the Committee on Entertainment will shortly 
wait upon the people for the purpose of pro 
viding homes for the visiting delegates. In 
the great Christian Endeavor Convention re 
cently held in this city, Salisbury made an 
enviable reputation for Its hospitality, and It 

ill no doubt be maintained at this time. 
This meeting will be the First Biennial 

onferenoe of the Young Mens' Christian 
Associations of Delaware and the Peninsula, 

and some of the most prominent Y. M. C. 
workers in the country will be in attend 

ance. .'
A meeting of the combined choirs of the 

ity will be held next Tuesday evening at 
the lecture room of Aabury Methodist Epis- 
3opal Church, under .the direction of Prof. 
W. T. Dashiell, for the purpose of rehearo- 
ng music for the occasion, and it Is earnest- 
y requested that a special effort be made by

Seasonable

Tr«aMe At Colored School loose.
Tea colored men were anaInged before Jus 

tice of the Pence, W. A. Trader, Wednesda 
evening, charged with being drunk and acting 
in a disorderly manner at an entertainmen 
given last Friday evening by the pupils of th 
Salisbury Colored High School. Accordln 
to the testimony, they acted in an outrageou 
manner. Shots were fin*l in the buildiu 
and the entertainment was broken up, an 
dome of the spectators, it is said, jumped fron 
the windows. One accused another of stea 
ing a quart of whiskey from him. A numbe 
of shots were flred on tho outside of Un 
building.

The ten arrested were: Samuel Jones, 
John Pinkett, Eugene Jones. Morris Ven 
able*, William Sleinoiu), William Dashiell, 
Samuel Parsons, Richard Jones, Ira I>eomml 
ami Win. Clemens. The Justice dismissed the 
charge against William Dashiell, Fred and 
William demons. The rest were fined S8.ir>, 
which most of them paid. Some of them 
were held for the March term of Court un 
der $26 bond, on the charge of carrying con 
cealed weapons.

Will Adams and Sam Parsons were before 
the Justlec on the cliaive of being drank Sun 
day evening and going to the home of Jonah
Adaius and assaulting hint. l*ar»oiis was 
charged with attempting to strike Adams 
with a knife. The Justice fined Parsons 
 7.80 and Adams 84.

Crystal Bari Lanriry SoM.
The Crystal Hand Laundry, located at Mill 

and West Church streets, owned and oper 
ated by Messrs. Downing and Parker, was 
yesterday sold to Messrs. W. 1. Mason and 
William T. Heani, of Snow Hill, and the 
plant is now being moved to the latter place 
by the new owners.

Mr. Cannon T. Downing, a member o 
the firm which is seling out, te pupervislnf 
the removal, and will remain in charge o 
the laundry at Snow Hill until the new pro 
prietors become entirely familiar with Its 
operation.

The laundry was started here about three 
years ago, and during that tune has turnei 
out u large quantity of work of the first 
grade.

Mr. I learn, one of the new owners, who 
well-known in Salisbury, and formerly llvec 
here, in u brother of Messrs. KrneRt A. and Da 
las I learn, aixl for several years lias been ei 
gaged In the undertaking business in Snow 
Hill.

• OOOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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lisky Brothers bi a Uvely Mlx-lp.
An unfortunate Hhootlng affray occurred at 

Bivalve on Monday between two brothers, 
Metwrs. WilliH T. Insley and George F. In- 
Isey, In which tlie fonner was painfully, 
though not seriously injured.

Owing to a slight recent disagreement, Mrs. 
Willls T. Inslev had not been home for -sev 
eral days, and had been at the home of her 
borther-ln-law, .George F. Insley. Willls 
went over on Monday to Inquire for her, but 
it seems the brothers became engaged in a 
quarrel, and It IH stated Willls fired at his 
brother, and later George went back to the 
house' and tired at Willls, after he had 
gotten out to the road, fourteen shots taking 
effect In his face, hand* and body. Willls 
was unable to give any account of the affair 
at all, owing to the fact tliat he had been 
drinking, and thin was evidently the cause of 
the whole occurrence^

Both men are well known in the county, 
and are sons of the late EMU 8. D. Insley, 
one of the most prominent citizens of HI valve.

George F. Insley at once surrendered to the 
authorities and gave hull for his appearance 
at douit, white WllllBcame to town on Tuw* 
day] and wai placed under small bond.

Biddle-DIek Case Reversed and Re 
manded tor New Trial.

Wonl was received here yesterday from the 
Clerk of the Court of Appeals that the caae 
of Kiddle Hrothers. vs. Mrs. Frank M. Dick 
has lieen reversed by tlie Court of Appeals, 
with coKtH to the appellant, and a new trial 
a wanted.

It will be remembered that thU was a suit 
brought by Metism. Hlddte Brothera against 
Mrs. Dick for balance due upon a contract 
for plumbing her handsome residence ut 
"Delight" There was a balance of about 
ftUOO.OO due, and the jury last Sepetuiber In 
this Court awarded them the full amount 
claimed, with interest amounting to 8U8tt.50. 
At that time no defense was made, and the 
case was appealed upon the rulings made by 
the lower Court In the admission of certain 
testimony, and In the decision just rendered 
by the Appellate Court, the lower one lian 
been reversed In some of the rulings made.

This will necessitate a new trial of the case 
and it Is possible that effoits will be made 
by counsel for both sides to have It tried at 
the coming March term. "

very-member of the different choirs to be 
present.

The following is the exceptionally interest- 
ng program in full:  

FRIDAY EVENING. 
 >.00 p. m. Reception and Supper. 
7.80 p. m. Song Service, conducted by W. 
. Montlgnani, Cumberland, Md. 
8.00 p. m. Address by Rev. Hiram W, 

Kellogg, 1). D., Wilmington, Delaware.
SATURDAY MORNING. 

8.80 a. m. Bible Stndy: Her. Franctx E. 
Smiley, D. D., Denver, Colorado.

Six Fundamentals That Constitute a Suc 
cessful Young Mens' Christian Association. 

9.00 a. m. Religious Work For Men: .1. 
F. McTyler, Baltimore, presiding.

(a) Special Series of Big Meetings.
Special Series nf Devotional Meetings.

(b) Bible Clauses in the Building, 
Shop Bible Classed. 
Personal Work Classes.

(c) Foreign Work.
9.80a.m. Social Work: F. H. Tibbitts, 

Wilmington, presiding.
(a) What can be done to make the Asso 

ciation a Social Center?
(b) Underlying Purposes of the Social 

Work.
(c) The Common Weak-new** of the So 

cial Work.
10.00 a. m. Educational Work: W. C. 

Florain, Baltimore, presiding.
(a) Why should the Association conduct 

Evening Educational Classes?
(b) How to Organize to meet the Need of 

the Young Men and Boys of the Community.
10.00 a. m. Physical Work: Thomas 

Cornelius, Baltimore, presiding.
(a) Object of the Physical Department.
(b) Training of Leaders.
(c) Its relation to the Community.
(d) Summer Recreation. 
11.00 a. m. Committee Work: Clifford 

1'ierce, Fortress Monroe, Va., presiding. 
(u) Tlie Development of Men for Service. 
(hi Bible TeacheiH.
(c) Secretaries.'
(d) Physical Directors. 
11.so a. m. Boy's Work|_ Cameron Beck, 

Washington, I). C., presiding. 
(a) The Association's Responsibility to

the lioys of the Community. 
(bi Sutncient Equipment. 
(c) Neo-sMiry Organization.

S.VITHDAY AFTERNOON.
 .MM) p. m Bible Study: Rev. Francis 

E. Smiley, 1>. !>., Denver, Colorado.
 J.HO p. m. Town and County Work : W. 

R. Lunk, Washington, presiding.

WhitiNiiCidglCin-_25c
with tar, full 4-o*. bottles

Eiultloi Cod Lifir Oil _____50e
with hypophosphites, large bottle

Compound Sjrap Hfttphispkite, 50c
full pint bottles.

BroncMil Lungers & Throat Pis- 
tlllos, In lout of 40.__IQe

Good News For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Cowpany's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which 

', we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 

\ Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
', without leaving-a stain, streak or 
> spot. No gasolene or benzine, no 
\ water, no odor. Quick, convenient, 
, and guaranteed satisfactory^, ft 
' comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.

go<tooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooono<
LBAKN today to marshal your 

forces that you may gain fame and 
fortune while others fail. We will 
teach yon. We wil) so direct yonr 
efforts and develop yonr ability 
that the highest success will surely 
be yours. There la much to learn, 
and it la not essy. bat there la no 
place In the business wotAd for 
those who lack the inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacles.

Eastern Shore College
JalUNry. Maryland

'PHONE 280

IScEieh, Seitbj nil for I6c,

We I! tad
Drills, ̂ lioieis.

SALISBURY, MD.

^iim^^mmm

. .„

will tell you Where to buy 
Jewelery with quality and 
satisfaction. Ask them.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland ..

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ot the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome von as a depositor' and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resource* of over

S15O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MO.
V. PURR Y. Pritide*t.
S. KING \VH\TE. Caskiir.

Arrested For
Worskl*.

The trial of Eddie Cannon took place last 
evening at 7.80 o'clock before Justice T. 
Rodney .(ones on the charge of disturbing 
the public worship at the Holiness Church 
In South Salisbury on Sunday afternoon, 
February 17th. The defendant was repre 
sented by Attorney Geoige Hell, and the 
prosecution by State's Attorney Joseph L. 
Bailey. It IH flaid tliat four or five young 
men were sitting In the rear part of the 
Church laughing and talking, and creating 
a general disturbance. The Justice imposed 
u fine of 81 and costs, 'amounting to fV.Oo. 
Metai*. T^eo Short, George Adams and 
Clarence MuAllntor will have ft hearing be 
fore the .luHtlce Tuesday evening on the 
ante charge.

(u) Group Associations, Plan, Constitu 
tion, Secretary.

(b) Things to be Kinphasized.
(C) Things tn be Avoided.
2. HO p. m S|M«iii;Confei»nce for Students: 

C. II. N little, Washington, presiding. 
dATl'llDAY EVENING.

7.80 p. m. Song Service, conducted by W. 
T. Dashiell, Salisbury.

H.OO p. m. The Association As a World 
Power. Illustrated by IN) stereoption vlewa. 
O. K. Tlbbltts, Washington, 1). C.

SUNDAY MORNING. 
li. HO a. m Devotional Service, conducted 

by Kev. Francis K. Smiley. Denver, Colorado. 
11.00 a. m.  Chnroh Services, Addrenses 

hy Association Speakers.   :    _ 
SUNDAY AKTERNOON.".v% 

3.00 p. m. Mass Meeting for Men: Song 
Service conduct**! by Stanley Maker, Wil 
mington.

AddresM by Kev. Francis K. Smiley, D. 
l).. Denver, Colorado.

.'l.OOp. m. Mass Meeting for Boys: Ad 
dress by Cameron Beck, Washington, D. C.

SUNDAY EVENING. 
&00 p. m.-Farewell Meeting: What Shall 

lie Our Aim. Several Short Addressed.

MHe Society Will EitertalB.
The Mite Society of the Asbury Method- 

1st Episcopal Church, will Rive a pleasing 
entertainment at the imrsoiwge on Division 
street, Wednesday evening. March 0th.

Tlie program will consist of a humorous 
drama, entitled "Aunt Maltha's Ruse." 
There will also be vocal and Instrumental 
solos and duet*, with a Udle*' Trio. Some 
of tlie beat talent of the, olty will partluli>ate.

The Epworth JxwgueOruheiitra will render 
several selections. A charade will conclude 
tlie tegular program.

An admission foe of 35uenU will be charged. 
'JChU will Include the. rufratnitteiiUt. Au In 
terest lug evening Is anticipated.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
businets in order to open an 
account. {^. j ,

If you have never Jont> busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan , 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt Tarmm A IDmbanu BanK,
MltkMV.
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E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY

^ (Sieeittirs ti Olekinoi fc Wtlti)
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MMUMMMttt

PALACE STABLES,
JAMKS E. LOWK. FHOPHHTOM.

First-class teams for hire. Horaes 
boarded. Special out fits Jfor mar 
riages and funerals. Hots** sold 
and bought. 

StUtKKKMKttttMt

»OOOMO«

i DR. ANNIE F.COLLEYJ
I I DENTIST. i

: No. 200 N. Division St., 
i! Salisbury, Md.

< •»+»*»«•»»•»»«»»++»»+»++*

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succeaful Real Estate Dealen on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms

suited for all purposes. &.-' t f»

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarms.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokirs,
.... ;,\S allsbury, Wleomloo County, Maryland.

»»•«•••»•»•*•«••••••<

No Winder He's Despowtal 1
Hit ho«M batb«rned down, amd be 
hadncptecUdtohavcUlBaurad. Do 

.. you think you can aCord to rm tlM 
ri(k ol th* MOM kind ol tronbtc>

FIRE INSURANCE
ihould b« one of the Ant thine* al- 
ttaded to. and we are hare to kelp 
yon iu (hat Hue. We reprMMlt the 
but aadaouadcat compaaicfcaM owr 
rate* arc aa raaaouable M good IMWT- 
aac* can be had tor. DropMa'VM- 
tal and we'll call a»y time yo« .lay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
NEWS WINK, SAUSMtV, It.

'/I

Jot It Down!
Advertising in. The Courier is bat 
your money out on interest.
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tEAl ESTATE TiAllSinS.

 cecta* Al HM Ckrt's tflke to

 AHMA1 WSASTEtS.

Ifee Past Week.
J. Tourrine and wh> to Ernest 

I). Fboks, lot in Sooth Salisbnry. f>00.
CharVBS W«ate)- Hodgtdns and wife to 

Clsuieis S. Brooa, 480 acres ID NanUooke dls-

Sophie K. Smith to Robert H. Smith, her 
tartand, half interwt In 174 acres In Pitta- 
nurwllstrict, $10.

Robert H. Smith to Sophie E. Smith, his 
wife , half intato* in farm in Pitteborg dis 
trict, »10.
' Sophie E. SiBtth and husband to John P. 

'thrlnr, lOSaorw in Pitteburg district, $1800. 
V Benjamin 8. Poaoy and wife and S. P.
 Woodoook and wife to George Grace and 
Oeocije M. Hoflman, 17ft acres in Qoantioo 
district, $4,000.

Benjamin I. Bradley ami wife to Benjamin 
F. Ward, lot on New York avenue, Sallstary,
 TOO.

William Cox to Severn Majors, 46>i acres 
In Barren Crank district, $868.

Joseph Gottwhalk ant others of Baltimore, 
trosteet,to AUIson A. GIUis,lot in Salisbnry, 
$aas.

William L. IAWS and wife and Asbury Q. 
Hamblln to I*. Lee TAWS, 10 acres In Den 
nis district, $100.

EHMn Freeny and wife to Charles and
Henry West, 16 acies in Natters district, $820.

James B. CooJboum and wife and W. J.
Staton and wife to George W. Fariow, lot in
Salisbury. $800.

Joseph Got»8tshaDt, o( Baltimore, and 
dthera, trustees, to Marion A. Humphreys 
and William S. Gordy, lot on Water Street, 
Salisbury, *&&

Andrew Jackson Horsey to The Edwin 
Bell Company, of Toongstown, Ohio, timber 
land In Qnantioo district

Florence A. Nell and husband to Johna- 
than H. Ryan, 48 acres In Barren Creek dis 
trict, $10.

Sanrael A. Kawson to Elijah J. Stnrgls 
and James Steward Oliphant, 174 acres in 
Parsons district, $10.

Sarah A. Phulips to Ellsha E. Twllley 
and Greenleaf J. Hearn, 106 acres in Sails 
qury district, 82600.

William Sidney Smith and wile to L« 
8m Ith, 40 acres to Tyaskui district, $426.

m

Bekw is a Hat of the terlbte railroad
recks that have ocoarred in this ooontry

during the last four months, with a total at
MS killed and nearly 660 injured, many
maimed and crippled for life. The list is as
oltows:

Date Railroad Killed
Oct. 4  Boston and Albany.... 5
Got 28— Pennsylvania. . ......67
Nov. 12— Baltimore and Ohio. . .47
Nov. »-8oathem.... .... ....7
Dec. 38-"Soo' Line.. ...... ....10
Dec. 80— Baltimore and Ohio.... 5»
Jan. l  Oregon Short Line..... l
lan. a— Bock Wand...... - .36
Jan. 8— Union Paomo.....'. ... 1
Jan. ^-Southern Pacific. .... 2
Jan. 13— Buffalo, Roohft Pitta. 1
Jan. If— Central New England, l
Jan. IS— Rook Island......... 5
Jan. 16  Book Island ......... 4
Jan. Ift-Nlokfd Ptate.... ...... l
Jan. 16  Seaboard Air Line. ... 0
Jan. 16— Reading .............. 5
Jan. 1ft— Lake Shore........... 0
Jan. 19^-Rook Island.......... 0
Jan. 18— "Big Four" ........ ..10
Jan. 19— "Big Four"... ... ..8S
Jan. ID  Indiana Harbor .... 0
Jan. 18-Oreat Northern........ 0
Jan. IP-Atlantic Coast Line... 0
Jan. IB-New Orleans ft N. W. 1
Jan. 30— Reading.... ........ 8
Jan. 20— Baltimore and Ohio. 0
Jan. 20-iNk*le Plate. . . . ..... 0
Jan. 21— Lake Shore..... . .. '
Jan. 21— Atlantic Coast Line . . . l
Jan. 24— Southern Pacific. .... 0
Jan. •&— New York Central .... 7
Jan. 24— Baltimore and Ohio.. 3
Jan. -Xl— Erie ....... .......... 0
Jan. 28— Northern Pacific. . . . . . l
Jan. a»— Boston and Maine. . . . 0
Feb. 2— Baltimore and Ohio. . . 0
Feb. a— Pennsylvania ........ 0
Feb. 7— Chicago Great Western 3
Feb. 8— New York Central .... 2
Feb. 10— Boston and JMalne. ... 0
Feb. 12— Lehigh Valley .. ...... 0
Feb. 19— Ontario and Western . . 3
Feb. 16— New York Central ... .38
Feb. 23— Pennsylvania ........ 0

WIECUEI, BUT IN ON IIIIE/

CONDENSED STATEMENT
vy ... Showing Condition Of The

•rain Mitual Rn Insyrwci Company,
Of Dover, Del.. becemb«r 3l, ISOjSl .'

Totals... ................. 846

In- 
jam)

ft 
20
W 
11 
81 
DO 
2 
40 
1 
0 
0 
4 
8 
3 
3 
1 
0 
IB 
7 
10 
86 
8 
6
3
4 
0 
8 
!» 
4 
6 
4
15 
1 
8 
4 
18 
4 
16 
4 
7 
H 
4 
16 
160 
54

649

Total Income during the'year .—————......
Total Disbursement*, daring the year __......

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company. 
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate. 
Loane secured by Collateral

$69,416.7* 
 1,881.81

$ 8,fl51.0r 
, 110.960.00,

_.__ ,__.._ _ , __ . 8,000.00?' 
Stocks and Bond's owned by Company.............  ._...._... 84,618.60
Gash in Office and in Bank~.___....._....................__._ 8,816.82
Interest and and Bents due and accrued _...._....—__... 8,904.81
Judgments Bonds._..._.............._... ".__.___-___ 0,000.00
Gross Assets._..____....,..,_..._,..»_......__.___.__ '•_•« • -.. .•

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Loans on personal security ____„_._._.....
Accrued interest on Judgment Bonds—...——..
Total Admitted Assets.™........—..._..._—.„

LIABILITIES.

4,100.00
105.00

Miff Ylftt fMtltfllpWl
; '      Oairlsa tt.»«t«

Tnla StbedaU IB effect Kay 27,1906.

R. R.

SontVtmiad Trains*
4« 45

p.m. >.«. i
M*w Tork«...... 9.00 a.OO......11.11 J.OD

laitoo ...J..U.N 3.44
imore  ..... 7.90 t.ao

41
I.B*.

v.ts
*.S9

47
s.m.

7-10 
10-00 
10.41
7.S5

Leave - a.m. 
Delmar........... J.SO
  lisbury......:.. 3.01
Cape Charles   . S.39
OtdToiBt Comfort 7.3S
Horfolk (airiTCj.. $.45

a.m.

D.m. 
6.41. 
7.00

p.i

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndeuaKef

.. .EMBALMING. .'*

AU funerals will. receive, orotapt at 
tention. Burial Robes ana Slate Gray* 
Vaultslcept in stock.

4,866.60
$163,827.45

Losses and Claims Unpaid (net)™™... 
Policies for Settlement __ . _ ...... __ ,

2.786.00
1,487.69

Total Liabilities __ .. ___ . __ .. __ . _ ______ 
Surplus as regards Policyholders..... — . —— .. _ .... ——— .
Total Liabilities ...... . _ ..... _ . _ .. ____ . __
Amount at Risk in United States December 31, 1000....910,897,888.62
Bisks written in Maryland during 1906. __ .. _____ 2,673,919.00 
Premiums on Maryland Business in 1906. _ .... __ ... 14,084.68
xissea Paid in Maryland in 1906 ____ .. _ .... __ . __ 4,886.89

Losses Incurred. in Maryland in 1906._..___. —————— 4,684.87

4,173.60
9168,164.76
$168,887.46

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
. OFFICE OF THE STATB INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Baltimore, Feb. 13, 1907.
I hereby certify that the above is a true abstract, taken from the Annual 

Statement of the Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, for the year 
ending December 31, 1906, now on file in this Department.

BEN J. F.. GROUSE, insurance Commissioner.

$M* AriMNMfe Is letaUt Aid E*
rtMfe F«r ExUMttM 24 Iwnrs Mter
 etai sta-wHsM By FaslTrata.

Osomr Wall, employed In the testing de 
partment of tbe Thomas B. Jeflery Company, 
and .Charles Tronvig, an emploj-ee of the of- 
flc* of the same oompany, had a mlraculoos 
eaeape from death just after four o'clock 
Monday afternoon, at Kenosha, Wis., when 
an automobile hi which they were riding was 
struck by the nut pamringnt train on the Chi 
cago and Northwestern road which arrives In 
Kfnraha just after four o'clock. The acci 
dent occurred at tbe Prairie avenue crossing 
and both men escaped practically unhurt

Tbe car which was a No. 34 Model Rambler, 
was valued at 93000, and was being taken to 
the Chicago Automobile Show, for purposes 
of danoustration. It had been specially de 
signed and conntraoted for the purpose, and 
within twenty-four bourn from Jhe time It 
was completely demolished In the wreck, had 
been reassembled, adjusted, tested, partially 

; painted, and driven sixty-five miles in placet* 
ttiroufth three and four feet of ?umv, and a 

1 Winding storm, and wax still In condition to 
/demonstrate at the Automobile Show.

Tbe wreck occurred HI (our p. m. Moixiay. 
It was five before tlie debris oonld be collected 
and carted to the factory. The engine and 
hoot axle were found to to ninjiired. With 
another frame, rear axl», trantunliuilim and 
propeller shaft, these parts were lutiwinbled 
into a complete cliasHla, whioh by ten Mon 
day evening had received a priiuinK uoat of 
paint. A new body, guards, bounetH, toul 
and battery boxes, were attached, the neces 
sary adjustments made, and the complete car 
was ready at one p. in. Tuesday.

As there was no way to then by ship to reach 
Chicago In time to demonstrate at the Show, 
the butts being tied up by the storm, it wan 
driven overland, through tbe anow sixty-five 
mllen, reaching the Coliseum without mishap 
at five thirty p. m.

Mr. T. H. lAiikford, of this city, luu) oeen 
representing the Rambler here for years, and 
tbe people of the town are quite familiar with 
toe nnke.

Letter to Cwuty Treasurer J. D. 
Price.

Salisbury, Md.
Dear Sir: We asked City Drug Co. 

Crystal Springs. Miss., to sell Devoe 
They wanted to know, of their own 
knowledge, bow it compared with 
another paint they knew all about it 
was sold right there, and considered 
good.

They psinted tbe house of W. B. Mc- 
Cluney two coats on purpose to test the 
two paints against one-anotber: on 
coat Devoe 6 gallons; tbe other coa 
that other paint 10 gallons. Difference 
$20; $7 tor paint. $13 lor labor.

That other paint is made in New Or- 
lesns;is pure; is considered an excellen 
paint,and bss s good deal of local uood 
will

But the standard of paint ban been low 
all through the southwest. That vain 
is thin; it is, you see. six-tenths ol a 
paint. Devoe saves $20 over it on hal 
a smsll job.

It is a case of locii best compared 
with sct'nal best.

p. Vonrs truly
15 i? F. W. DEVOE & CO 
P. S.—L. W. Gnnby Co. sells our paint.

North-Bound Trains,
«  50

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7-45 6.15
Old Poiat Comfort t.40 7.10
Cape Charles... ..10.99 9.13
Salisbury  .... i.55 12.35 3.07

U.UDrtmar.'.;....:.... 1.07
/  ___p.m. a.m.

Arrive p. at. a.m.
Wilmi«Kton ...... 4 55 4.10
ruiadeTphU..... 3.57 s.tfl
 SltlBMtre ........ 7.00 6 07
 ew York........ t-W 7.43

p.m. a.m.

___ _ _ _ _ ____ _ipB
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmsj- daily 
tzotpt Bandar at 7-30 a.m., Salisbury 7.19a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50 a.m.

  sfDtlmarAccommodstlon leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. asllstmry 9J6 p.m., arrivins; Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKB. J. G. RODOBR8. 
Trmfflc Manazer. Superintendient.

NOTICE
Of Miitiig if Coralssloi for thePiDlsi

of UjiiK Oit, WINilij, ill StrilgM-
iBlig Kortl Olii.lia Strait,

We. the undersigned, having been 
duly appointed bv the Mayor, and said 
appointment having been duly approv 
ed bv the Council, as a Commission to 
lay out, widen and straighten North 
Division Street ss provided in Ordi 
nance No. W 18 and Ordinance No. X 
19. and haying qualified ss such Com 
missioners as provided by law, do here 
by give notice that we will meet at the 
main door of Asbnrv Methodist Episco 
pal Church, on said street, in Salisbury, 
Md., at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M., on

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1907,
for the purpose of laying out. widening 
and straightening said North Division 
Street as provided in the said Ordi 
nances, and to assess the benefits and 
award the damaices accruing therefrom, 
as provided by law.

THOMAS PBRRY, 
WALTER B. MILLER. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
S. KING WHITE, and 
WILLIAM S. GORDY.JR. 

Feb. 19. 1907. Commissioners.

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Rea^y-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
8all»bury, Md.

S. R. DOUGX.ASS, Solicitor.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to (rive notice that all persons 

laving claims and demands against 
Noah T, Rayne and Joseph Rayne. part 
ners trading as Rayne Brothers, at Wil- 
arda, Wicomico County. Maryland, 

shall file the same, properly probated, 
>n or before the23rd day of March, 1907, 
in the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.. 
in Equity.

S. R. DOUGLASS. Trustee.

Biltlun, eimiMki 4> Attntip 
RiHnfCMHiy

Schedule effective November 26,1906. 
West Bound.

Holloway &
:' S. J. I. MUOWAY, NiHfer

FiratsMii IMMikirs nf Pricttcil
•.-;,• EMIIMrs,

Lv.Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Burtock....
Boston ....
Claiborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Bast Bound. 
Is.

fet 
TA.M
«.40 
6.96 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9.55 
1-20 
f.lf.

Lv. Baltimore.. 
, CUlbome...
Hasten .....
Horlock ..:.
Salisbnry ..
Berlin ......

Ar.Ocean City..

9.33 
10.11 
10.47 
11-47 
tt.42 
12.55 
P.M.

4.10
7.43s a
1.56
9-4» 

10.U 
10.45 
P.M.

fc.I
tPJI

2-10

4.23 
5-00 
5 35

P.M.

H». II 
tP-M 
3.00 
6.33 
7.U 
7.46

9.U 
9.39 

P.M

A Battimere Hospital Nurses' 
Training School

of good standlne. will receive PIVB 
YOUNG LADY PUPILS 18 years of 
age or over. Mnst be strong, healthy, 
and have a fair Bpglisb education.

Address SUPERINTENDENT. 
Care of THE COXTEIKK.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment in the shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Venables, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Disharoon.

ltally except SmuUy. 
(Dally except ftatmdav »nd Sunday 
{Saturday only. ,

WteMteiRlmllM.
Steamer leaTea Baltimore, weather permit 

ting-. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 3.00 
P.M.. (or Hooper's Island. Winnie's Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point, alt. Vernon.Whlte 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Ballsbnry.

Returning, steamer* will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at Lt5 P.M., Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above points 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gea.pas./ksjt.

Poll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division * E. Church Sts,, Salisbury, M
PUONB 154.

j~ .•':*••

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

For Rent,

Eastera Shove Cwnty ftiuees.
It Is Interesting to note the financial oondl- 

Uon of the Eastern shore oumattes, as evi 
denced by the present a nosed value of the 
real estate, and the amount of taxes collected 
in 1906.

The statement is as follows, and has been 
taken from the Hun Almanac for 1007:

Isnmsrrt Amount 
value of 
property 

Caroline.. . ......S 5,»4,i7u
Cecil.... ... .. .... 11,1*1,176
Dorchester ... ... 7.0l7.afi5
Kent......... ..... 7,56i,4W
Qoeen Anne's...... H.mo.uw
Talbot .............. 8,5715,7*6
Wlcomloo........... o,Wa,37tt
Worcester... ...... 6,880,274

The Maryland, Delawate and Virginia 
Railway Company have requested the 
county commisioners of Queen Annes 
and Kent countivn to widen the draw 
over Chester river at Chestertown hTe 
bridge there is built, owned snd man 
aged bv the two counties. The railroad 
conipaoy contends that the draw is at 
present not wide enough to permit 
steamboat! with side wheels to pass 
through It is contended by the railroad 
company that thev propose to run large 
passenger boats to the upper part ol 

! Kent and Queen Annes counties for the 
accommodation of th<t traveling public.

Wanted

After .March 1st, tbe Livery Stables 
on Bast Camden Street, Salisbury. Md., 
now occupied by E. W. Shockley.

Apply to MRS AtiNK M BBNJAMIN, 
Park Ave., Salisbnry, Md.

Good, sober, industrious man, who 
thoroughly understands trucking. Big 
wanes (or tbe right man. No objection 
to the small family. W E GANTT.

Ocean City, Md.

CanlloB.
Imitation* have been placed upon tbe 

market so closely resembling Allcock's 
Plasters in general appearance as to be 
well calculated to deceive. It is bow- 
ever, in general appearance only that 
thev compare with Allcock's. for they 
are not only lacking in tbe best elements 
which have made Allcock's so efficient, 
but sre often harmful in their effects. 
Remember that Allcock's are tbe origi 
nal and only genuine porous plasters  
the best external remedy known and 
when purchasing plasters, the onlv safe

ay is to always Insist upon having All- 
cock's.

Seed For Sale-
Dark Stripe Cob Gem Watermelon 

Seed For Sale. Price 50c per pound. 
Apply to W. J. JOHNSON (Farm),

Salisbury, Md.

PRICE I CENT!

THESUN
Baltimore JMd.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candiet Always Fresh.

For Sale l

A LL BU B8CHIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PKNN8YLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout tbe United State* Can 
Get THE SUN Hy Mail nt 1 Cent A Copy.

Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 
located in Camden. Possession given 
at once. For full particulars apply at 
136 Bast Camden St.. Salisbury, Md.

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the niece. No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jss H. Downing's old 
stand.) CLEARY & PARLOW.

of taxes 
collected

»!-.!, 34U.80

16.4W.56

20.24H.U 
 JO.lStf.fl5 
14,080.14

 eware tl  litmeils l«r Catarrh 
that Cwilahi Mercvy.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense 
ol smell and completely derange tbe 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces, such articles 
should never be naed except on pre 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do is t«n (old to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them Hall's Catarrh Cure, maunlactu 
red by F. J. Cheney &.Cq., Toledo, O, 
contains no mercury, snd is taken In 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. In 

The Board of Education of Maryland j Duvlng Hall'a Catarrh Cnre be sure you 
met at its qnarters in Annaoolli Tburs- get the genuine. It is taken internally 
day last lor Its quarterly ses«ion Prof. | ,1Mi wfa tn Toledo Ohio, by F J 
M Batea Stephens. State Superinteu- -,,,., .  a, «_. T..M ___, ,. ., dent of Kdncailon. of Caroline county. Chenev & Co. Testimonials free. 
Visited that city Wednesday of this 
week for the purpose of bringing busi 
ness before the Board (or tbe following 
day. This session is somewhat earlier 
than usual, because Mr. Stephens will 
attend the National Convention of State 
Superintendent of Bdncatlon. which 
will be held in Chicago, III.. tbe coming 
waefc. While at Chicago.Prof. Stephens 
win deli w an address before tbe con 
vention during the aeasio*.

Solo by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's I'amlly PilU lor const! 

pstion

"I suffered habitually from const! 
pation. Ooan'* Begnlets relieved and 
atrengbteoed tbe bowels, so that they 
have been regnlsr ever since." A, I 
Davit, grocer .'Sulphur Springs, Texas,

Wanted.
A lady,with boy nine years old .wishes 

board and room. Private family pre 
ferred. Moderate pnce. Address "N" 
caie of THB.COURUOI.

Giant Spldsrs as Hemp Spinner*. 
County Assessor R. D. Brace of Dan- 

Tflle, Ky., propone* to raise giant spl- 
lers and substitute their webs for 
hemp for tbe manufacture of rope. 
 ays the New York Tribune. He has 
made an Investigation and says that in 
some parts of Africa spiders are found 
which when full grown are as large as 
cats and quite affectionate In disposi 
tion. These, he says, are rained for 
their webs, which are used In making 
fishing nets. A letter from an African 
tribesman lends him to believe, he 
says, that tbe spider* can be raited te 
the United States In Incubators.

For Sale.
One Pine Driving Mare. One Good 

Work Horse and One Fine Saddle Pony. 
Anply to G. A. BOUNDS & CO., Heb- 
ron, Maryland.

8s*ds.
 tralcht down the sJs>« h« brmv«ly bor»
A banner th«y had s**n tatar*.
A fins; that his ' constituents
Bad brourht him wb«n h« leurnefe

h«no». 
And on the brauUiin that rovr and f«U
 son* forth the words h« loved ae wsllt 

"Fr«e

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Address Box 174.

THE SUN AT ONE GENT
la The Cheapeat High-Class, Paper 

In The United States.
T H K BUN'8 special correspondents 

throughout the United Btntea, an well OH in 
Enrope Cbiuit. Houtb Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rico, Cuba, and in every oth 
er part of the world, ruake it tbe greatest 
newspaper that ran b« printed.

Its Washington and New York bureaus 
are among the be«t in tbe United States, 
and give THE BUN'8 readers the earliest 
information upon all important events in 
tbe legislative and financial center* of the 
country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE BUN '8 market reports and commer 

cial columns are complete and rellable.and 
put the farmer, tbe merchant and tbe bro 
ker in touch with the market H of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and all other iuii>orteut points 
in tbe United BtateH and other countries. 
All of which the reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
TH& BUN is tbe best type of a newspaper 

morally and intellectually. In addition to 
tbe news of tbe day. it publishes tbe. beat 
features than can be presented, vuon as 
fashion articles and miscellaneous writings 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It is an educator of the highest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
ideals in indlvidnal and national life.

THE BUN is published on Buuday aa well 
as every other day of the week.

By Mall tbe Dally Sun, $3   year; 
Including the Sunday Son, $4. The 
Sunday S«n alone, $1 a year.

Address
A. S. ABELL COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MO.

Bcnnctt& White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches. Ham, Bggs. 
Beet Stesk. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of sll kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

1$-
.^:

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresbeti, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury. Md.

DBS, W. 6. & E, W, SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates ol Kmn«r)Tsoi« CoHecc ol DeaU) 
Surrcry

OfflCl Mill St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o 1 each month-

don't eonif up," th* knocker 
fanner nuimber shook his head. 

"That cuts no Ire at all with me. 
The mala tklnc Is they're «1v«n free. 

Mdan 'twould surely a* 
CatlB te ftv« to ma ';,'

.
-Oettsand Plain Owls*

Pigs for Sak»
AT SPRINGPIULD PARM. Apply 

at the farm, or to WM M. COOPER. 
Salisbury. Md.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder, in good con< 

ditlon. Apply at TuuCouftuot office.

EVBRY

SHOULD BB EQUIPPED WITH-*§

WAS]

ForSak.
Pirst-Class Pigeonry. 

ITHKCorjKntft office.
Apply

i 
at

Put up in tablet form; two tablets 
make a quart of wash; easy to carry 
take* no no room. No woman can af 
ford to be without this wash, ss it af 
fords such perfect clesnllness and 
healthlulness of the parts. Price 25c. 
bampla alee, lOc. Correspondents and 
agents wanted. Address

Tbe Safety Remedy Co.
647 W. Payatte St.. BALTIMORE, ..:D.

Instructive — Interesting
"Correct Englis 

How to use it
MOUTHY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO TNE USE Of EMCUSI 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. ED/TOM

" /.
A^< Ib" •..*&••'.'

Partial Content*
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tbe Art of Conversstiqn.
Shall and Will; Should and Would': 

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary)^ '
Correct KngJIsh in the Home. ; i ,
Correct English in the School. ' ',
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course In Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations, w j
Business English for the Business aba.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

SI.MiYur. SeoTfOc Ftf Slitfe C*IY.
Agents Wanted.

CIMECT EN8USN, Eiwitw, 11
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Perdue
and

Gunby,
L 
A 
R 
G

Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and
Dealeri
Bcloip
Ulilmington- -

•!?•

Ule Have In Stock

lOOOCM

i J, Dawning, frets 
Wna.K. Cooper. V,-Prts. 
H. T. Fitch, 7V/«». 
B. B. Wsll 'a. Sec. 
Uriah W. Dickerson.

TheGamdsn
1 (INCONPORATCD)

Pill Up Wll 125.000.00

Realty Co,

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar> 
antees investment.

Rents booses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents-

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments.

OFFICE:
Rm 22, Nil! Biilsiig.

The Kent and Queen Anne's Pair this 
venr will be held at Tolchester Auuust 
20-23. .

Throughout the State high prices are 
prevailing tor horses and Cattle at thia 
 eaaon'a sales. V'1 '=' >':."  v ..;. 

Cheapest accident insurance  Dr.Tho 
rn as' Electric Oil Stops the pain and 
heals the wound. All druggists sell it.*

The American Strawboard Company 
have sold to Hi N. Baldwin, of Aber 
deen, ttje cannery at Chestertown, for' ''' '

• ' i ^aW i V., ' '• W ~J '•Vfi'-.M'.'-if^-i i«.:Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General 
flgenU Tor

The /feme
Tarm Wagon

THIS wagon haa given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
Wo can sell them as cheap 
as otherH sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle* the famous

Parry
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on tbe 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
Harness 

and Horse 
Collars

UI* Can Save You

IWoncy
• ' .

, Will guarantee to give you a 
['better carriage for less money than 

anv other dealer. "Quick Salea 
and Small Profits" is onr motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford 'to buy until yon see our
atock. ••:• .^;-»&M»  

> .•-'ii>'Wi*

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

To Publishers an(| Printers
We have an entirely new process, 

on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can refsce old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, snd without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refaciag Column a Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rnle, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 sufKtwm W Trie a* BH-Crtfc Mats* fetcrlil. 
» H. Matt St. PIIUDEIPIIA, PA.

Dr. George W. Archer, one ol the best 
known and most notable residents of 
Hsrtord connty, fa dead at his home at 
Bmmerton.

Rev. C. A. Gtise, of Bsston, Md., haa 
been appointed anperintendent of the 
American Anti-Saloon League for Dela 
ware and tbe Eastern Shore of Mary 
land. - , ' '

Leroy, a son of Joseph Hitchens, oi 
Barkadale. cot hold of a revolver on 
Thursday, which waa loaded, and by its 
explosion waa painfully wounded iu one 
of his hands.

Susquebanns River ice at Perryville 
and Havre de Grace ia 10 inchea thick 
and tbe American Ice Co. is making pre 
parations to fill Us large storage houses 
on both shores.

Mrs. James M. Robert son. of Cam 
bridge, announced that her brother, Dr 
Harry Pratt Judson, baa been elected 
president of Chicago University by the 
trustees of that institution.

By order of the Post Office Depart 
ment, tbe Ruthsburg Post Office will be 
discontinued on the 15th of March next. 
Patrons of that office will then be served 
by rural delivery from Centreville.

Pour dogs, two pigs, lour children 
man and woman living in a shack about 
14x18 feet was enough to call for an in-

Mr D. M. McNatt, of Ix»ve Point, re 
ports one of tbe largest deep water 
seine hauls ever made at tbe Point on 
Monday afternoon. The fish were 
arge rock and enough were caught to 

fill 135 boxes, with 225 pounds to the 
box. The entire catch waa shipped to 
Baltimore.

Mr. Willian A. Parker, a retired 
armer and prominent dtiten of Pres 

ton, Caroline connty. died suddenly 
aat week, aged 77 years. He is sur 

vived bv five children: Mrs. George 
Poole, of Preston;- John Parker, of Pres 
ton; S M Parker, of Baltimore; Wil 
liam S. Parker, of Salisbury, and How 
ard Parker, of Hnrlock. .

The oyster Inspectors and measurers 
around Cambridge have been quite busy 
during the pest few davs, snd several of 
the captaina have been compelled to 
part with their cash as a reault. Among 
the captains arrested were: Cbarlea 
Horner. Garfield Hnbbard and Prank 
Cannon. Horner and Hnbbard were 
fined $25.00 and costs by Justice Sben- 
ton.

The 9th annual contest of the Mary 
land Oratorical Association will be held 
April 26th, at Western Maryland Col 
lege. All the colleges in tbe aasocla- 
tion, St John's, Washington, Md., Ag 
ricultural and Western Md. College, are 
making strenuous efforts to wrest the 
honor of first prize, won last year by 
Western Maryland.

WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

leap W Iifptaess It Wool! 
ttriil To Salisbury Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach 
ing back. ;,;,; ^$j$t«W$?'. ; . ;#.;

Brines yon hoard 61 misery at letante 
or at wbrk.

If women only knew tbe caqse that 
-Backache pains come from, *?ck kid 

neys. . y,.,, ^."-'X^
'Twonld save much needles* woe
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.
Salisbury people endorse this:*"
Mrs G W Pooka, wife ol G W. 

Fooks, ex-Sheriff, ol this county, savs: 
1 have suffered off and on with kidney 
complaint for the last eight years. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worse I felt tired and weak, was 
abort of breath. One doctor told me I 
bad kidney disease and.it would finally 
result in Bright'sdisease. I waslaid up 
at one time for three weeks. I was 
feeling very miserable when I went to 
White & Leonard's drug store for 
Doan'a Kidney Pills. I had not taken 
them more than three davs when tbe 
distressing aching scross my back dis 
appeared. I have great faith in this 
rentedv, snd I know if anyone will take 
the remedy us directed tbey will receive 
beneficial results."

For sale bv all dealeis Price 50cents 
Foster-Mllbnrn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take do other.

BAKER AND JEROME QUITS.

spection bv tbe health physician 
Queenstown during the past week.

in

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Lire Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 
SON, Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather hsve   pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to Iced to* dairy caw, than 
  pouud o( corn: and would rather have 
it In many other case* where the object 
in the making of fat noleljr ''

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt
(Re

"TonytinK

Two thousand copies of the proposed 
bistorv of the Baltimore fire and the re 
building of the city will be printed, tbe 
cost to be paid ont of the balance of the 
ubilee fund approoriated for the pur 
pose.

A sleigh in which Miss Bessie Hatn- 
mond wss in, was strnck on a railroad 
crossing, in Queen Anne's county, one 
day recently, and tossed twenty feet in 
to a snow bank, bnt Miss Hammond es 
caped injury.

Mr. Jacob Conine, of fleshier, Ohio,
has purchased from Mr. W. J. Seibert
the "Woodstock" farm, located about

The 
price

(Route No. 1)
" Salisbury Md.

e « »»»»»»»»•»•»«»«««•«>«»»>•-»*

i . Oracle tnis* made. Most comfort, most , . 
i i durability. Sold and properly fitted *t the , ,

Hmphreys Thinpiotic Inititite, :;
I«S IraW Street. UllSIWT, II. • "

«•+«•+•+•••+•»•«)••••++•>»++

THE

ASSOCIATION
This AwocUtlon haa two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking; 
Department."

Tk Bt|l«a| i IMS lepartaeit, with it* 
paid -up capital stock ojSi 14.500 00, make* 
loans. MCttrcd by mortgages, to be paid 
back In w**kly Instalments oi JOc. 40c, 
Me. II-00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and naabe*n dolug* popular and 
 ttcccstful bu*lMM slucc 1887.

Tk IwUaf ICHTOMlt wai added inlW 
under authority granted b» the General 
AMcmblr ol Maryland ol that year, to 
set apart SJ5 000-00 ol the Association'* 
capital Mock for banking purpose*, re 
ceive* money on deposit*, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* Into incfe 
biulnes* transaction* a* constrvatlv* 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly aollc- 
It* the patronage of It* Irisnd* and th* 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result-
Wm-B-Tllghman, 

President.
Thos.tf. William*, 

Secretary-

two miles from Princess Anne, 
farm contains 254 seres. The 
paid was |6,500

Two men were instantly killed and 
one fatally injnred on Ohio Avenue be 
tween Cross and West streets, Balti 
more, bv an engine of tbe Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company shortly after 4 
p. m. Wednesday.

Mr. John 1'. Ernest, of Sassafras, pur 
chased the Jacob T. Shallcross farm of 
247 acres, which ia located iu Kent 
conntv on the Sassafras Galena road, 
at mortgagee's sale at Chestertowu, on 
Monday, lor J14.000.

The Kostcrn Shore Counties of Vir 
ginia ami li. S. Produce Exchange have 
secured 420 feet of space at entrance to 
the Vir^inin State Building at James 
town Tin- location is said to be in the 
very l>cst portion of the building.

1 The employees of the Haston Furni 
ture Factory IIHVC each donated a day's 
labor towards buying an elevator for 
the Emergency Hospital. This week Se- 
creliirv Win. H Kemp turned over $50 
which will be forthcoming on next pay 
diiv.

Mrs. Minnie Wigley, wife of William 
Wi^ley, a music dealer of Baltimore, 
committed suicide shortly after 7 
o'clock Tuesday bv jumping from 
the draw ol the county bridge over the 
Severn River, something over a mile 
(rom Annapolis

full recovery from blood poisoning 
incurred from a barbed wire scratch la 
promised Rev. Henry K. Miller, a retired 
Methodist minister, who has been criti 
cally ill for several weeks at tbe home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Cooper, near Wor- 
ton, Kent county.

Mra. Blirabeth Baldwin, aged 52 
veara. wife of W. W.Baldwin, oi Bloom- 
ington, Md , while walking along the 
railroad track near that place at noon 
Tuesday, wan struck by s passenger 
tram and instantly killed. She leaves 
a bnaband and aeveral children.

It now develops that Mr. I. Freeman 
Rasin, the Democrat.c leader of Balti 
more, haa suffered a stroke of appoplexy 
There are hopes of his recovery Mr, 
Raaln will be 74 vear* old March lltb 
He and the late Senator A. P. Gorman 
had the same birthday, although Mr 
Rasiu was six years older than Senator

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off"?  Just a plain 
case of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
tones liver and stomach, promotes di 
gestion, purifies the blood. *

Mr. Wslter W. Hurlock was burned 
out of a home last Saturday night, 
when his fine mansion bouse near Cen 
treville, Md., together with the smoke 
house, dairy and poultryhouse were 
consumed, with their contents. A flue 
in the kitchen is said to have set the 
buildings on fire, Mr, Hurlock's home 
has been burned three times in the past 
15 years.

Dr. Louis B. Henkel. Jr.. one of the 
younger physicians of Annapolis, is 
patient at the Maryland University 
Hospital, Baltimore. Some days ago 
Dr. Henkel bit the end of bis tongue 
while eating. It Is thought that he 
caught cold in the wound, and his ton 
gue became so swollen that be could 
scarcely speak. It is now feared that 
that blood poisoning has developed.  

A burglar entered tbe hardware store 
of E. H. Hall & Son, of Belalr. last night 
Entrsnce was effected by forcing a win. 
dow in tbe rear of tbe building. Tbe 
safe in tbe office was not disturbed. It 
could not be ascertained todav just what 
bootv was carried off. No money was 
taken, as Thomas Hall, tbe junior mem 
ber of the firm, says be emptied tbe 
casbdrawer on Saturday night.

Nathan Smith, n Kent Island farmer,

A Finely Illustrated Nuber.
The frontispiece of this March Mc- 

CUIRB'S is one of B. L. Blumenachein's 
color lllustiations for "Tbe Namesake." 
Alice Barber Stephens in her best man   
ner Illustrates "The Love Story of a 
Cad " J. Hambidge and Fredric Dorr 
Steele contribute pictures to "Over 
Monoliatn's" and "Tbe Clodhopper," 
respective! v. Martin Justice and Antbnr

has two lambs, 6 
which has two

months old. each of 
mouths, the second

Gormsn.

Haw Cineinnati Attorney Turns a
en th« New Yorkar. 

Attorney Charles W. Baker of Cto- 
clnnatl and District Attorney Jenar* 
of New York are quits, according to a 
Cincinnati apodal dispatch to the Weir 
York World. A few days ago Mr. Je 
rome caused a atlr In the'Thaw trial 
by examining talesmen M to their 
knowledge of "Mr. Baker of Cladu- 
natl." When aaked to explain who the 
"mysterious Mr. Baker" waa h« re 
marked facetiously, "the plllan of tola 
temple need strengthening." The "my*- 
terloua Mr. Baker" became the  ob 
ject of score* of press}, telegrams to as 
certain what connection he might Kara 
with the Thaw case.

Mr. Baker appeared In an ordinary 
case at Cincinnati the other day aad 
examined talesmen.

"Do you know a Mr. Jerome ofe Hew 
Torkr he aaked tbe first, and tbe> 
spectators smiled.

"Did a Mr. Jerome of New York call 
at your house to see you last night 
about this case?" was asked, aad aw 
the juror answered in the negative 
Judge Outcault and all present Joined 
In the laugh. Mr. Baker's face never 
relaxed Its sternness, and he con tinned:, 

"Did a Mr. Jerome of New York call 
you up over the telephone last night 
and talk to yon about this caseT" 

"No, sir."
"Save yon aeea a Mr. Jerome of 

New York or any one who looked Mke 
him hanging around the corridors of 
the courthouse?" The courtroom rang 
with laughter.

The next juror was put through th«> 
same course of questioning. TbenJodg* 
Swing suggested: > 

"Mr. Baker, If yon are getting even 
with Mr. Jerome I think yon have suc 
ceeded, and you might examine the 
jurors collectively as to their knowl 
edge of the 'mysterious Mr. Jerome.'" 
Mr. Baker did so. One of the Juror* 
turned to another and aaked: 

"Who in thunder Is JeromeT* 
After court Mr. Baker was asked 

why he bad referred to Mr. Jerome. 
He glanced vacantly at the celling, 
saying:

"Tbe walls of this courthouse need 
strengthening."

GKOKGINH MILMINB ' ' 
The Authur of "Mary Baker G. Eddy: 

The Story of her Lift and Hittoy of 
Christian Science."

G. Dove, in their drawings for "The 
Colonizing of 
Jimmy Made

Kansas," snd "How
Good," bring 

humor of these stories snd W.
out the 
J. Avl-

mouth being just under the angle of the 
lower jaw on the riuht side They can 
eat with either mouth, as well with the 
additional one as the other. Mr. Smith 
cm assign no reason for the freak, and 
states that the mother is perfectly nor 
mal in formation.

The case of W Jerome Sterling vs 
the B. C & A. Railway Company, for 
damages to his bateau by a strainer of 
the snid company, was tried before Jus 
tice Whealtou, in Crisfield, nnd Mr 
SterlinK was «iven a verdict lor dam 
ages. The railway company took an 
ippeal One of tbe steamers tore up 
he front part of the wharf and shot out 
rom it tearing up in its course severs! 

joats. Mr. Sterling's was among the 
lumber.

Sufficient tine hss elapsed since the 
Artic weather prevailed around Ha«ers- 
own when the thermometer went down 
.8 below zero, for the fruitgrowers to de- 
ermine with a fair degree of accuracy 

what damage was done. D. M Wertr, 
an extensive grower iu the Mont Altt 
peach belt, went all through bis or 
cbMrds and reports that be did not find 
a alnule peach bud that was not blighted 
n one orchard of 20 acres. In aeveral 

other orchards owned bv him onlv part 
of tbe buds were damaged.

"Yon shall be taken to the jail whence 
yon came and there be confined until 
such time as tbe Governor shall appoint, 
when vou shall be hanged by the neck 
until you are dead " Such was tbe sen 
tence passed by Judge Harlau in the 
Criminal Court Monday morning on 
Prisbv Gibba (colored), who about a 
month ago was convicted of murder in 
tbe first degree for tbe killing of Ida 
Cuff, bis common-law wife, with whom 
be lived at 550 West Biddle street 
Baltimore.

Soothes itching akin. Heals cuts or 
burns without a scar. Cureji piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, any itching. Doaa'a 
Ointment. Yonr druggist* sells it. *

ward strongly pictures "A Suspended 
Sentence." The photographs and fac 
similes in the Mary Baker G. Eddy 
article, tbe portraits and photographs 
of tbe Carl Schnrz Reminiscences, with 
the ohotograpbs of the "Mars" article 
are decidedly fine.

A Simple Mixture, Said To Relieve 
Dyspepsia And Stomach Trouble.
One ol the most prolific causes of dys 

pepsia is rapid ruling. Thorough mas 
tication Is necessary in older to have 
the food properly acted upon by tbe sa 
liva, HO that often the softened food 
when swalled without thus being 
mingled with the saliva, will cause ser 
ious ntomiich (liHturl)HuceH. Eating im 
proper lood will always produce dys 
pepsia. Highly seasoned or Bpicv dishes, 
rich sauces and greany pastry and simi 
lar foods are sure to cause trouble, if 
too Ireely eaten. Often certain classes 
of food, usually considered wholesome 
may be lifer: poison to many. Such per 
sons should leave these things alone, as 
their experience should teach them 
which is the best food. An eminent 
specialist once recommended the follow 
ing prescription:

Kastor Compound, 1 oz.
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic, 1 oz.
Tr. Cinchona Compound, 2H oz.
This vou can have prepared by your 

local druggists or purchase the ingre- 
dieutH from him and mix them your 
self. Rverv person afflicted with dys 
pepsia in any form should give this 
prescription a fair trial

SKEE JUMPER'S EXPLOIT.
ftaoord Holdtr Covarad 112 Feet at a 

Single Leap.
Bkee jumping bids fair to become one 

of tbe most popular of winter recrea 
tions, says the Npw York World. More 
persons have taken to this sport this 
winter than ever before In the colder 
parts of the United States.

Ole Keirlng of Duluth Is tbe Ameri 
can champion at thia game. He won 
thia title a few days ago In his home 
town by a flying leap of 112 feet For 
aeveral yours Oustave Bye, also of Du 
luth, held this record. His best jump 
was 106 feet.

Bkee Jumping Is one of the moat spec 
tacular of sports. It Is alno a daring' 
feat, and for a person to compete la a 
skee jumping contest be must not only 
be possessed of great suppleness, bnt 
must also have an abundance of cour 
age, for without either it would be as 
dangerous us is high diving.

Skee' Jumping IN u Norwegian sport; 
Tbe skees are about a yard long, slightly . 
turned up lu the front. They are mad* 
of wood and are fastened to the wear 
er's oboes and resemble the runners of 
a sled.

In a competition the contestant*! start 
down a steep bill at full speed. In the 
middle of the hill a projecting ledge of 
snow U formed, tbe upper part of 
which bun lens slope than tbe hljl It 
self. In fact, at Its edge It Is almost; 
horizontal. From thore there Is u sad 
den drop of about ten foot, beyond' 
which the hill continues at a steep an-, 
K|e for about u quarter of u mile. It In 
tukhiK this drop that Is most danger 
ous. When n competitor leaves thia 
ledge ho shoots up In the air to a 
height of nearly fifty feet, from whlchx 
ho descends like u meteor. Should htj 
not land squarely on his skees u aerlouat 
accident IH the protmMo re.mil t.

At all places where ukee jumping- . 
meotx arc? hold physicians are lu attend-,

ice. lu Norway all contestants must" 
be more than twenty-six years old, and 
before any oue IH allowed to compete 
he luustffe examined by a physician, 
who w1lt^^|8 upon the competitor's 
temperaniel^^Should the entrant show 
the leant slgi^Lr nervousness his eat , 
Is refused. ^fc ' <|J

St. John'* Protestant Bpiscopal 
Church, corner Prospect and Antietam 
streets, one of the handsomest church 
edifices iu Hagerltown, was seriously 
damaged by fire Sunday afternoon. The 
blaze atarted (rom a defective flue and 
for a time threatened the destruction of 
the larJe edifice. Much of the dams«e 
was done bv smoke and water, the en 
tire east end being flooded. The 17,000 
pipe organ is so badly damaged that it 
will have to be dismantled,'taken to 
factory and rebuilt. The damage done 
by tbe fire will amount to $10,000.

i

DISLIKE OF AMERICAN FLAG.
Two Japan*** Thraw "Old Glory" 

Down and Rafusad to Join Drill.
"We do not like the American flag. 

We'll have nothing to do with It."
Two Japanese twenty years of ag*. 

who have been pupils at the Corona, 
school In Denver for more than a year 
threw down their American flags be 
fore drill at school tbe other day and 
bolted from the room, refusing to take 
part In the drill, says a Denver special 
dlapatch to the New York Time*. 

, For more than au hour, while tbe 
other children of the school drilled and 
waved flags In the corridors of the 
school, the two Japanese stood sullen 
ly In the tchool yard lu spite of the 
cold and when approached by boys of 
tbe student body refused to leave tte 
yard till tbe drill wan over.

Oi*al turgary.
 T wish you would perform 

an operation on your talk. Mrs. Beu- 
hnnv-Whnt do you mean? Henbam  
Cut It out-New York Press.
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IEU ESTATE TlAHSFEtS.

•eedveal At He Qerfc's tffiee te
SaBstary Fir Bccffel Bviif

UK Part Week.
WUlkm J. Tosdvine and wife to Kmest 

IK Fooks. lot in Sooth Salisbury, f 800.
Charles W«etey HodgUns and wife to 

OfiuiawS. Broo^ 480 acres In NanOooke di»-

IJU116A1 MSASTEIS.

Sophie K. Smith to Robert H. Smith, her 
hvstand. half Interest in 174 sens In Pitta- 
bargdistrict, SlO.

Robert H. Smith to Sophie E. Smith, his 
wife, half intrant in farm in Pittsburg dis 
trict, f 10.

Sophie K. Smith and husband to John P. 
Parker, l« acres in Pittoburg district. $1800.

Benjamin 8. Puaey and wife and 8. P. 
Woodcock and wife to George Grace and 
George M. Hoffman, 178 acres In £oantioo 
district, $4,000. r

Benjamin L Bradley and wife to Benjamin 
F. Ward, lot on New York a venae, Saustmry, 
$700.

WUliam Cox to Severn Majors, 46J< acres 
in Barren Cm* district, $808.

Joseph GottsBbalkand others ot Baltimore, 
trustees,*) AUIson A. GIUIs,lot in Salisbury, 
$&%

William L. Laws and wife and Asbury Q. 
Hambiln to L. Lee TAWS, 10 acres In Den 
nis district, $100.

Elijah Freeny and wife to Charles and 
Henry West, 16 acres in Nutters distriot, $880.

James H. Conlbourn and wife and W. J. 
Statan and wife to George W. Fariow, lot In 
Salisbury, $800.

Joseph GottohaDc, ot Baltimore, and 
_Others, trustees, to Marion A. Humphreys 
and William S. Gordy, lot on Water Street, 
Salisbury, $58.

Andrew Jackson Honey to Tbe Edwin 
Bell Company, ot Youngstown, Ohio, timber 
land in Quantioo district.

Florence A. Nell and husband to Johna- 
than H. Ryan, 48 acres in Barren Creek dis 
trict, $10.

. Samuel A. Kawaon to Elijah J. Stands 
'and James Steward Ollphant, 174 acres lu 

Parsons district, $10.
Sarah A. Fhullps toEllshaE. Twilley 

and Greenteaf J. Hearn, 109 acres in Sails- 
qury district, $2600.

William Sidney Smith and wife to Lee 
8m it*, 40 acres in Tyaskin distriot, H25.

Balow is a list of the tnribte railroad
recks that have ooaorred in this country

during the last four months, with a total at
845 kilted and nearly 660 injured, many
maimed and crippled for life. The list Is as
oltows:

W1ECME1, BUT1M ON TIME.

»<c.

if. •:' ;V

Is teMft Aid Ei- 
fMr ExkiMttM 21 .tars After 

Betai .taMlbhei By FaslTrab.
Oscar Wau, employed in tbe testing de 

partment of tbe Thomas B. Jeflery Company 
and .Charles Tronvig, an employee of the of 
Boa of the same company, had a miraculous 
escape from death just after four r/olool 
Monday afternoon, at Kenosha, Wis., when 
an automobile in which they were riding was 
struck by the fast passenger train on the Chi 
oagb and Northwestern road which arrives ii 
Kenosha just after four o'clock. The ami 
dent ooonrred at tbe Prairie avenue crossln 
and both men escaped practically unhurt.

The car which was a No. 34 Model Rambler 
was valued at $3000, and was being taken to 
the Chicago Automobile Show, for purposes 
of demonstration. It had been specially de 
signed and oonstrnoted for the purpose, arx 
within twenty-four boors from ^be time 
wus completely demolished In the wreck, had 
been reasswiblnl, adjusted, tested, partial! 
painted, aud driven sixty-five miles in plaue 
tfaroufth three and four feet of eu<w, and u 
blinding storm, and wax still In condition 

)4amonstratn at the Automobile Show.
Tbe wreck occurred at (our p. m. Monday 

It was five before the (Jpliris could be oolleftec 
and carted to the factory. The engine am 
hoot axle were found to be ulnjured. With 
another frame, rear axle, trangmlfwlon aix 
propeller shaft, these parts wure luwwnl 
into a complete chassis, whioh by ten Mon 
day evening had received a priming uoat of 
paint A pew body, guards, bouneta, tool 
and battery boxes, were attached, the neces 
sary adjustimuitH inatta, and Uie complete tar 
wa* ready at one p. m. Tuoaday. | 

As there was no way to then by ship In reach 
Chicago in time to demonstrate at tun Show, 
the boats being tied up by the Htonn, It wan 
driven overland, through the www sixty-rive 
mile*, reaching the Coliseum without mishap 
at five thirty p. in.

Mr. T. B. Lankford, of this oltv, luu Deeo 
representing tbe Rambler hem for years, and 
the people of tbe town are quite familiar with 
the rrwke.

Eastera Slwre Ctuty Fliaiees.
It 1s Interesting to note the financial oondi- 

Uon o( the Eastern Shore uountlea, as evi- 
tfeuued by the prtxnnt assetwed value of the 
real estate, and the amount of taxes collected 
in 1008.

The statement in as follows, aud has been 
taken f rum the bun Almanac for 1907:

)ate Railroad Killed
)ct 4— Boston and Albany.... S
Xst 28—Pennsylvania. . ......67
Mov. 12—Baltimore and Ohio.. .47
Nov. 29-Soothern. ...... .... 7
>eo. 28-"8uo' Line............10
)ec. 30-Baltimore and Ohio...-59
an. I—Oregon Snort Line..... 1
an. 2—Rock Island...... . .86

L 8—Union Pacific......... 1
i. 6—Southern Pacific...... 2

an. 12—Buffalo, Rooh& Pitta. 1
an. l*~€eatral New England, l
an. 18—Rook Island......... 5
an. 15-Rook Island ......... 4
an. W-Nk3kel Plate.......... 1
>an. 16—Seaboard Air Line.... 0
an. 16-Readlng.......... . 5
tan. 18—Lake Shore........... 0
fan. 19-Roak Island.......... 0
fan. l»-"Blg Four";....... .»

Jan. 1U-"Big Four"... ... ..82
Jan. W—Indiana Harbor .... 0
Jan. 19—Great Northern........ 0
Jan. 19—Atlantic Coast Line... o
Jan. 19-Kew Orleans* N, W. 1
Jan. 30—Reading.... . ....... 8
Jan. 30—Baltimore and Ohio. . 0
Jan. 20-iNlekle Plate.... ..... o
Jan. 21— Lake Shore..... .. '
Jan. 21—Atlantic Coast Line. .. i
Jan. 2U—Southern Pacific. .... 0
Jan. 22—New York Central.... 7
Jan. 84— Baltimore and Ohio.. 8
Jan. 27-Erie....... .......... 0
fan. 28—Northern Pacific......!

Jan. 88— Boston and Maine.... 0
Feb. 2—Baltimore and Ohio... 0
Feb. 2—Pennsylvania ........ 0
Feb. 7-Chioago Great Western 8
Feb. 8—New York Central.... 2
Feb. 10—Boston and Maine..... 0
Feb. 13-Lehigh Valley........ 0
Feb. 18—Ontario and Western.. a
Feb. 16—New York Central.... 38
Feb. 22— Pennsylvania ........ 0

In 
jured

CONDENSED STATEMENT
fcthowiiiigk Condition Of The

Mitual Hre InsofMce Company,
Of Dover, Del., December 31,1906,

Total Income during the'ye»r .
Total Disbursements during the year _.......

ASSETS. 
Heal Estate owned by Company

$59,4t6.7i 
$41,881.81

$ 8,961.0* 
.110,960.00

8,000.00

Totals... .................. 848

20
88
11
81
60 
2
40 
1 
0 
0 
4 
8 
8 
2 
1 
0
18
7
10
86
2
6
2
4
0
8
•M
4
6
4
15
1
8
4
18
4
IK
4
7
8
4
16
160

- 64

640

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate._—._.............
Loans secured by Collateral ——.„ .....................
Stocks and Bonds owned by Company._.....__........... 84,618.60
Cash in Office and in Bank^»^,_....__ ......... .„„......„___ 8,316.32
Interest and and Bents due and accrued............................. 3,904.81,
Judgments BondB.«......._...«_..«._.__... ~_..........
Gross Assets._.._...._.._....„._.__.._..„_..___

•iff Ywt, fMilllpMl R. ft.
COM OhariM R*«t« ~ 

Tr»l« »che4nU Itt «gect May CT. 1906.

4» 45
l*ave p.m. a.m.

M*w York^ ...... f.OO 12,00
MUadcttAia.. ...11.17 3.00
^salBVtOB ...J..1I.OO 3-44
 altTmore .   .... 7.80 ».JO

7.40 
 .» 
S.33

7-10 
W-00 
10.4*
7-SS

a.m. 
Delmar ........... J.So
 alisfaunr ......... J.oi
Cap* Charles .... . S-39
Old roint Comfort 7.3S 
Norfolk fsrriTe}.. 8-45

p.m. 
6.41 
7.00

p.m.

a-mt 
U.40 
11.J4'

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UhdenaKcr

riBM BAUVUNO. .*

Alt funerals will.receive, orompt at 
tention. Burial Robes ana siate Gravi 
Vaultsltept in stock

^166,604.05

4,100.00
166.60

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Loans on personal security _.._.._„_ „__........_•..„.__.
Accrued interest on Judgment Bonds.™,...__......_.......
Total Admitted Assets.___._.__..„„__.____

: •- ^LIABILITIES. -
Losses and Claims Unpaid (net)___„_____....j».......
Policies for Settlement
Total Liabilities_.
Surplus as regards Policyholders..........
Total Liabilities_
Amount at Risk in United States December 31,100«....$10,897,888.62
Bisks written in Maryland during 1906.__.____. 2,672,919.00 
Premiums on Maryland Business in 1906._..._......... 14,034.58
x)sses Paid in Maryland in 1906.__..__........_._ 4,286.89

Losses Incurred in Maryland in 1906__._____ 4,584.87

4.266.60

V-C! l*^3i£' Nortb-Boond Trains,
^ •'Av^^-f ;> 4S SO 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk  ......  7-48 6.15
Old Point Comfort g.40 7.M
CajM Charles.....10.38 9-2S
Salisbury   .... 1-55 1J.35 3-07Deltas*.,:....:.... J-07 u.si 3.17

f p.m. a.m. p.m.

2.786.00
1,487.69

$162,827.45

4,172.69 
$158,154.78
$162,827.45

Letter It Ctuty Treasirer J. D. 
Price.

Salisbury, Md.
Dear Sir: We asked City Drng Co 

Crystal Springs. Miss., to sell Devoe 
They wanted to know, of their own 
knowledge, how it compared witl 
another paint they knew all about i 
was sold right there, and considered 
good.

Their painted tbe bonse of W. B. Me 
Clnney two coats on purpose to test thi 
two paints agsinst one-another: one 
coat Devoe 6 gallons; the other coa 
that other paint 10 gallons. Difference 
$20; $7 tor paint. $13 lor labor.

That other paint is made in New Or 
leans; is pure; is considered an excellen 
paint.and has a good deal of local good 
will

But the standard of paint has been low 
all through the southwest. That pain 
la thin; it is, vou ace. six-tenths ot i 
paint. Devoe saves $20 over it on bal 
a small job.

It ia a case of local best compared 
with act'nal best.

v .Yours truly
is •;$$; -y. F. w. DEVOE & co
P. S. L. W. Gnnby Co. sells our paint.

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
. OFFICE OF THK STATE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Baltimore, Feb. 18, 1907.
I hereby certify that the above is a true abstract, taken from the Annual 

Statement of the Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, for the year 
ending December 81,1906, now on file in this Department.

BENJ. F..CROU8E, Insurance Commissioner.

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.
Wllmineton ...... 4 35 4.10 «.«
Philadelphia..... 3-57 5.18 g.OO
Baltimore ........ 7.00 6 07 t 40
Mew York......,. LC8 7.43 10-83

p.m. a.m. p.m*
l.Ot 

p.m.

sVln addition to th« above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except eondajr at 7-30a.m.. Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50 a.m.

SVDclmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 0.03 p.m..Salisbury 9,36 p.m., arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 P. m.

K. &  COOKR. J. G. RODGER8. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Biltluri, CkntHiki fc Atlatlc 
ftiHwif CMMif

Schedule elective November 26,1906 
West Bound.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. L MUIWAV, miner r - '<:

FinltUix UHirtikirs ul fruHMl

NOTICE
Of Miitiig of Gorakslti for 

•f Liflig Oit, Wimlig, ill StmgM- 
North DMslli Stroot.

We, the undersigned, having been 
duly appointed bv the Mayor, and uid 
appointment having been duly approv 
ed bv the Council, as a Commission to 
lay oat, widen and straighten North 
Division Street as provided in Ordi 
nance No. W 18 and Ordinance No. X 
19, and haying qualified as such Com 
missioners as provided by law, do here 
by give notice that we will meet at the 
main door ot Asbnrv Methodist Episco 
pal Church, on said street, in Salisbury, 
Md., at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M., on

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1907,
for the purpose of laving out. widening 
and straightening said North Division 
Street as piovided in the said Ordi 
nances, and to assess the benefits and 
award the damages accruing therefrom, 
as provided by law.

THOMAS PERRY, 
WALTER B, MILLER. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
S. KING WHITE, and 
WILLIAM S. GORDY, JR 

Feb. 19. 1907. Commissioners.

W. J. POST.
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Rea^y-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 laabella Street. 
8all»bury. Md.

S. R. DOUGX.ASS, Solicitor.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that all persons 

having claims and demands against 
Noah T. Rayne and Joseph Rayne, part 
ners trading as Rayne Brothers, at Wil- 
larda, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
aball file tbe same, properly probated, 
on or before the 23rd dsy'of March, 1907, 
in the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.. 
in Equity.

S. R. DOUGLASS, Trustee.

Lv, Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury..
Hnrlock....
Bast on
Claiborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

LT. Baltimorr..
Claiborne-..
Baaton . .
Hnrlock ..:.
Salisbury...
Berlin ......

Ar.Ocean City.

Bait Bound, 
ft*. I 

TA.M

tA.M 
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8-37 
9. It 
9-55 
1-20 
f.M.

9.S3 
10.11 
10.47 
11-47 
12.42 
12.55 
P.M.

(.10 
7.43 
8.22 
8.56 
9-48 

10.33 
10.45 
P.M.

fc.z
tP.M

2.10
2.2i
3.26 
4.23 
5.00 
S 35

P.M.

N*. II 
tP.M 
3-00 
6-35 
7.12 
7-46 
S.3S 
9.21 
9.35 

P.M

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division * E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M
PHONE 154.

-a" 
. ..'*•..>:'

- v'-' <
#' ' •-

'H-.
K,,
'v..

A Baltinwe Hospital Nurses' 
Training School

of good standine. will receive FIVE 
YOUNG LADY PUPILS 18 years of 
age or over. Must be strong, healthy, 
and have a fair Bpglisb education.

Address SUPERINTENDENT. 
Care of THE COUKTBR.

Notice
I have opened np a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment in tbe shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Venables, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. EHsbaroon.

For Rent
After March 1st, the Livery Stables 

on East Camden Street, Salisbury, Md., 
now occupied by E. VV. Shockley.

Apply to MRS AUNB N BBNJAMIN, 
Park Ave., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted
Good, sober, industrious man, who 

thoroughly understands trucking. Big 
wages for tbe right man. No objection 
to the small family. W E GANTT,

Ocean City, Md.

Cajollne.. . . .
Cecil...... ..
Dorchester ... .
Kent.........
Qoeen AUM'S. 
Talbotfr. .......
Wioomtoo......

Assessed
value uC
property

.9 5,264,170
. ii.flbi.m 

. 7,0i7.a.v>
.. 7,Vu,m 

. «,oitJ,8M» 
... 8.WB.W6

«,»M,«7«

Amount 
oftaxi* 
collected

$11S,»4».80

io.4yo.5A

Worcester........... 6.WO.W4

20.WH.W 
'J0.ifla.u5
14,080.14
12,6*). 19

The Board of Bdncation of Maryland 
met at its quarters in Aunaoolls Tburs- 
dar last for its quarterly SCMIOII Prol. 
M Bates Stephens. State Superinten 
dent of Education, of Caroline count r, 
Visited that city Wednesday of Hits 
week for the purpose of brln^inK bnsi- 
nr*s before the Board for the following 
dav. This session is somewhat earlier 
thau uaosl. becsuae Mr. Stephens will 
attend tneNatioaal Convention of State 
8ap*riotcod«nt of Education, which 
will be bald in Chicago, III., tbe coming 
was*. While at Chicago,Prof. Stephens 
win deliver an addrts* before tbe con- 
veatloo daring the

The Maryland, Delaware and Virginia
Railway Company have requested tbe
couutv commisioners of Queen Annes
and Kent counties to widen the draw
over Chester river at Cheitertown hTe
bridge there is built, owned and man-
auetl bv the two counties. The railroad
compaav contends that the draw is at
present not wide enough to permit
steamboats with side wheels to pass
through It Is contended by the railroad
company tbst they propose to run large

I passenger boats to the upper part ol
! Kent and Queen Aunes counties for tbe
accommodation of th* traveling public.

Beware »i tiitneits Iw Catarrh 
that Camilla Merevy.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces, such articles 
should never be used except on pre 
acripttons from reputable physicians, aa 
tbe damage they will do is t-n fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them Hall's Catarrh Cure, mannfactu 
red by F. J. Cheney it C<j., Toledo, O., 
containa no mercury, and la taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
Ouving Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
aud made In Toledo Ohio, by P. J

Canllon.
Imitations have been placed upon the 

market so closely resembling Allcock's 
Plasters in general appearauce as to be 
well calculated to deceive. It is bow- 
ever, in general appearance only tbat 
thev compare with Allcock's. for they 
are not only lacking in the best elements 
whicb have made Allcock's so efficient, 
but are often harmful in their effects. 
Remember tbat Allcock's are the origi 
ns! and only genuine porous plasters— 
the beat external remedy known—and 
when purchasing plasters, the onlv safe 
way is to always insist npon having All- 
cock's.

BROOM CORN to make up on share 
r by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H, Downlng's old 
land.) CLEARY & FARLOW.

Sola by all Druggists. 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family Pill* (or consti 

pation

"I Buffered habitually from const! 
patlon. Doan'f Kegvlets relieved and 
atreagntened the bowels, so that .they 
have been regular aver since." A. 
Davis, grocer.'Solphnr Springs, Texas.*

.^l 1   1 t^n, '', £•,-•;. •••';. \Jfit:.
Olant Spider* aa Hanip •pfnnara. 

County Aaseaaor R. X>. Braca of Dan- 
yflla, Ky., propone* to raise giant spi 
ders and substitute their waba for 
hemp for tbe manufacture of rope, 
says the New York Tribune. He baa 
made an investigation and says that in 
some parts ot Africa upldera are found 
which when full grown are aa large as 
cata and quite affectionate In diaposl 
tton. These, he says, are raised for 
their webs, which an used In making 
fishing net*. A letter from an African 
tribesman lends him to believe, ha 
says, that the spider* can be raised to 
the United States In Incubatora,

Free Seeds. ' ;' " , 
 tralcht down the ol*)e hr bravely toor*
A banner they had seen before.
A fl«« that his" constituents
Bad brought him wn«n h« jaumeqra

hence. 
And on the breailtim that row an* (aU
 sons forth the words ha loved BO w«U: 

"Fr.:<- leada!"

A lady,with boy nine years old .wishes 
oard and room. Private family pre- 
erred. Moderate price. Address "N" 

caie of THB.COURIBK.

don't come \tp." the knocker 
farmer member shook his head. 

"That cuts BO Ire at all with me. 
The main tMnc is they're alvan rraa> 
JUad my Biajsn 'twould aural? a* 
If tlkta Mil telU t« live to as* 

  yr**  eeda!"
-CtavesajkS Plate Deals*.

Seed For Sale- 
Dark Stripe Cob Gem Watermelon 

ieed For Sale. Price 50c per ponnd. 
ipply to W. J. JOHNSON (Farm),

Salisbury. Md.

{Daily except Sunday.
{Daily except Sitatdmv and Sunday
(Saturday only.

WlMiici Rim DM.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday. Thnnday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. for Hooper'* UUnd. Wjnrate't Point. 
Deal'* Island. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, (teamen will leave Salisbury tor 
Baltimore at 2.,5 P.M., Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above point* 
WILI.ARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen.paa./tfft.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

oca ted in Camden. Possession given 
t once. For full particulars apply at 
36 Bast Camden St., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted

Wanted.

For Sale.

PRICE I CENTI

TtlESUN
Baltlmore4Md.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United State* Can 
Get THE SUN Hy Mail at 1 Cent A Copyc

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line 6t Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

One Pine Driving Mare. One Good 
Work Horse and One Fine Saddle Pony. 
Aoply to G. A. BOUNDS & CO.. Heb- 
ron, Maryland.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Addreaa Box 174.

THE SUN AT ONE GENT
la The Cheapest High-Class Paper 

In The United Statea.
T H U 8 U N ' 8 special correspondents 

throughout tbe United Ht«tes, an well as in 
Europe Cbiun, Houth Africa, tlie Pbilip- 
pineg, Porto Rico, Cuba, and in every ott 
er part of the world, make it tbe greatest 
newspaper that can be printed.

Its Washington and New York bureaus 
arn among tbe best in tbe United Stated, 
and Rive THE BUN'B readers tbe earliest 
information upon all important events io 
tbe lefciRlative and financial content of the 
country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THK BUN'8 market reports and commer 

cial columns are complete und reliable,and 
put tbe farmer, tbe merchant and tbe bro 
ker in touch with tbe markets of Baltimore*, 
Norfolk. Cbarlexton, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and all other iiuportent points 
in the United Btatcu and other countries. 
All of which the reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
TH& BUN is the best type of a newspaper 

morally and Intellectually. In addition to 
tbe newii of tbe day, it publishes the. best 
features than can be presented, sued »s 
fashion articles and miscellaneous writings 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It is an educator of tbe highest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
Ideals in indlvldaal and national life.

THE SON ia published on Bunday as well 
aa every other day of the week.

By Mall tbe D»l!y Sun, $3   year; 
Including tbe Sunday &an, >4. The 
Sunday San alone, 91 a year.

Addrens
A. S. ABELL COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Bennett & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bras, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers prompt!v filled with tbe best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335,

•4.1

Salisbury Machine ttorks
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting;, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md,

•f:' I
i.-i"

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply 

at tbe farm, or to WM M. COOPER, 
Salisbury. Md.

For Sak Cheap H
Incubator and Brooder, in good con* 

ditlon. Apply at THK COOKIBK office.

FotfSafe.
A. Firat-dasa Pigeonry. 

THK COOKIKK oflBce.
Apply at

BVBRY

SHOULD BE EQUIPPED WITH

WA
Put up in tablet form; two tablets 

make a quart of wash; easy to carry; 
takes up no room. No woman can at- 
ford to be without this wash, as it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
nealthiulnesa of tbe parts. Price 25c. 
bample alze, lOc. Correspondents and 
agents wanted. Address

TN Safety Remedy Co.
647 W. Payctte St., BALTIMORE, ...D.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate* ol t-enniylvama CoHexe ol Demta) 
Surrerr

Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satiafaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o 1 each month-

Instructive—loterestlng / „..
"Correct tnglisb-- 

How to use it"
MINTILY MAGAZINE BEVOTEB T» THE USE If ENCUSI 

JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER. EDITOK

SStt. 1

Partial Conteota
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tbe Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would:

How to Use Them » 
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary). ( 
Correct Rnglish in the Home, • ~, .-,-' 
Correct English in the School. ' '.' 
What to Say and What Not to Say. 
Course in Letter-Writing and Pnnct-

uation.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations, %M i. 
Business English for the Business afai. 
Compound Words: How to Write Tbem, 
Studies in Bnghsh Literature.

$1.10 • Year. Send Me Fir Siitfe Ctay.
Agent a Wanted.

CIMECT EN8LJSN, EfWtM, II

SA.H
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Perdue
and

L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
Below
ttlilmington

;..*«

Ule Have In Stock^ >/.$<•;<->>% - ^ ̂Over400.'*?'• '.,.;• "'.*.j^;^v'tf'- ; •',

Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General

8. H. Wall m. Set. 
Uriah W. Dlcktrion.

The CaniuBD Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED) ' •

Pill Up Cipltll $25,000,00

Make* and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects
and guarantees rents- 

Bays and sells real estate
on commission-

As owners thereof* offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
RIM 22, Mm BiiMi(,

KXXM MODI

Tor

The flcme
Tarm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axl»>. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

lilt Can Save You

Iftoney
.Will guarantee to give you a 

[ better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
 fiord 'to bnv until yon see our 
stock. ••''•&.*,•:;:*$&'>• •'••JL.-A- - :%£,'.

JSl
Perdue and Gunby,

Salisbury, Md.

To Publishers and Printers
We have an entirely new process, 

on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can refsce old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully aa 
good as new. and without any nn- 
sigbtly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
RefaciDK Column a Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.
Refacing L S. Column and Head 

Rules, length 2-m. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 autKttrcn it TTK art Ikjt-trtae rrMlaJ »tttrtil. 
» N. Nlitt St., niUBEiniA, PA.

The Kent «nd'Qneen Anne's Pair this 
yes r will be held at Tolchester Aunust 
20-23. .

Throughout the State Ugh prices are 
prevailing tor horses and eattle at this
season's sales. •" • '

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.Tho 
rn as* Electric Oil Stops the pain and
heals the wound. All druggists sell it.* 

> 
The American Strawboard Company

have sold to H. N. Baldwin, of Aber 
deen, the cannery at Chestertown, for 
12850.

Dr. George W. Archer, one of the beat 
known and most notable residents of 
Harlord county, is dead at his home at 
Bmmerton.

Rev. C. A. Gtise. of Baston, Md., haa 
been appointed superintendent of the 
American Anti-Saloon League for Dela 
ware and the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land!.

Leroy, a son of Joseph Kitchens, of 
Barkadale, cot hold of a revolver dn 
Thursday, which was loaded, and by Us 
explosion was painfully wounded in one 
of his hauda.

Snsqnehanna River ice at Perryvllle 
snd Havre de Grace is 10 inches thick 
and the American Ice Co. is making pre 
parations to fill its large storsge houses 
on both shores.

Mrs. James M. Robertson. of Cam 
bridge, announced that her brother, Dr 
Harry Pratt Judson, has been electee 
president of Chicago University by the 
trustees of that institution.

By order of the Post Office Depart 
ment. the Rnthsburg Post Office will be 
discontinued on the 15thof March nert 
Patrons of that office will then be serve< 
by rural delivery from Centreville.

Pour dogs, two pigs, lour children 
man and woman living in a shack aben 
14x18 feet was enough to call for an in 
spection bv the health physician in 
Qneenstown during the past week.

Two thousand copies of the proposed 
history of the Baltimore fire and the re 
building of the city will be printed, the 
cost to be paid out of the balance of the 
nbilee fund appropriated for the pur 
pose.

A sleigh in which Miss Bessie Ham- 
mood was in, was struck on a railroad

Mr D M. McNatt. of Love Point, re- 
x>rta one of the largest deep water 
seine hauls ever made at the Point on 
Monday afternoon. The fish were 
arge rock aid enough were caught to 
11135 boxes, with 225 pounds to the 
ox. The entire catch was shipped to 
altimore.

Mr. Willlan A. Parker, a retired 
artner and prominent dtisen of Prea- 
on, Caroline county, died suddenly 
ast week, aged 77 veara. He is sur

vived bv five children; Mrs. George

IF WOMEN WILY HNEW.

Whit A leap Of Iipptaess H Wool! 
To Salisbury Homes.

oole. of Preston; John Ptrker, of Pres- 
on; S M Parker, of Baltimore; Wil- 
iam S. Parker, of Salisbury, and How 

ard Parker, of Hnrlock.

Hard to do bouaayrork with an ach- 
ng back. ;, / '':'^:f*??i"".'/& \' ';.*''. 

Brings yon hours of misery at leisnte 
or at work. 

If women only knew tbe cause that

The oyster Inapectora and mearorera
aronnd Cambridge have been quite buay
during the p«at few days, and several of
he captains have been compelled to

part with their caab aa a reault. Among

- Backache pains coma from sick kid- 
neva, .,, ' (5"-' >. v 

'Twould save much needless woe 
Doan's Kidney Pills cure «ick kidney*. 
Salisbury people endorse this: 
Mr* G W Fooks, wife o! G W. 

Fooks. ex-Sheriff, of this county, savs: 
'I have suffered off and on with kidney 
complaint for the last eight years. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worse I felt tired and weak, waa 
abort of breath. One doctor told me I 
bad kidnev disea.se ami it would finally 
mult in Bright'*disease. I waslaid up

BAKER AND JEROME QUITS*

he captaina arrested were: Cbarlea 
Horner. Garfield Hnbbard and Prank 
Cannon. Horner and Hnbbard were 
fined $23.00 and costs by Justice Shen- 
ton.

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

Read what HON. JAMRS WIL 
SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rither hive   pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to Iced lo a dmiry caw. than 
  puuud of corn: and would rather have 
it in many other c*ae» where the object 
is the roakinic of (at nolely.''

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No 1)

"Tonjtank" Sallsbun, Md.

crossing, in Queen Anne's county, one 
day recently, and tossed twenty feet in 
to a snow bank, but Miss Hammond es 
caped injury.

Mr. Jacob Conine, of Oeshler, Ohio, 
has purchased from Mr. W. J. Seibert 
the "Woodstock" farm, located about 
two miles from Princess Anne. The 
farm contains 254 seres. The price 
paid was $6,500

Two men were instantly killed and 
one fatallv injnred on Ohio Avenue be 
tween Cross and West streets, Balti 
more, bv an engine of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company shortly after 4 
p. m. Wednesday.

Mr. John V. Ernest, o( Sassafras, pur 
chased the Jacob T. Sballcross farm of 
247 acres, which is located in Kent 
countv on the Sassafras Galena road, 
at mortgagee's sale at Chestertown, on 
Mondiiv, for f 14,000.

The 9th annual contest of the Mary 
land Oratorical Association will be held 
April 26tb, at Western Maryland Col 
lege. All the colleges in the associa 
tion, St John's, Washington, Md., Ag 
ricultural and Western Md. College, are 
making atrennons efforts to wrest the 
honor of first prize, won last fear by 
Western Maryland.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off"? — Just a plain 
case of lazy liver. Bnrdock Blood Bitters 
tones liver and stomnch, promotes di 
gestion, purifies the blood. •

Mr. Walter W. Hurlock was burned 
out of a home last Saturday night, 
when his fine mansion house near Cen 
treville, Md., together with the smoke 
house, dairy snd poultryhonse were 
consumed, with their contents. A flue 
in the kitchen is said to have set the 
buildings on fire. Mr. Hurlock's home 
has been bnrned three times in the past 
15 years.

Dr. Louis B. Heukel. Jr.. one of the 
yonnger physicians of Annapolis, is a 
patient at the Maryland University 
Hospitsl, Baltimore. Some days ago 
Dr. Henkel bit the end of his tongue 
while eating. It is thought that he 
caught cold in the wound, and his ton 
gue became so swollen that he could 
scarcely spesk. It is now fesred tbst 
tbst blood poisoning has developed.

A burglar entered the hardware store 
of B. H. Hall & Son, of Belalr. last night 
Entrance was effected by forcing a win- 
dow in the rear of the building. The 
safe in the office was not disturbed. It 
could not be ascertained today just what 
bootv was carried off. No monev was 
taken, as Thomas Hall, the junior mem 
ber of the firm, says be emptied the 
casbdrawer on Saturday night.

Nathan Smith, n Kent Island farmer, 
has two lambs, 6 months old. each of 
which has two mouths, the second 
mouth being just under the angle of the 
lower jaw on the right side They can 
eat with either mouth, as well with the 
additional one as the other. Mr. Smith 
cm assign no reason for the freak, and

 t one time (or three weeks. I was 
feeling very miserable when I went to 
White & Leonard's drug store for 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I had not taken 
them more than three davs when the 
distressing aching across my back dis 
appeared. I have great faith in this 
remedy, snd I know if anyone will take 
the remedy na directed they will receive 
beneficial results."

Por sale bv all dealeis Price 50 cents 
Poster-Mllbnrn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take do other.

Hew Cincinnati Attorney Turna
on the New Yorker. 

Attorney Charlear W. Baker of Oto- 
clnnatl and District Attorney Jerom* 
of New York are qnlta, according to a 
Cincinnati  pedal dispatch to the Kaor 
York World. A few days ago Mr. Je- 
rome caused a stir In the Thaw trial 
by examining taleamen aa to their 
knowledge of "Mr. Baker of Cincin 
nati." When asked to explain who the 
"mysterious Mr. Baker" waa b* re 
marked facetiously, "the pillars of tola 
temple need strengthening." The"Brya- 
terloua Mr. Baker" became the sub 
ject of scores of press telegram* to as 
certain what connection he might bava 
with the Thaw caa*.

Mr. Baker appeared In an ordinary 
caae at Cincinnati the other day and 
examined taleamen.

"Do you know a Mr. Jerome of New 
Torkr be aaked tbe Ant, an*'tea 
spectators smiled.

"Did a Mr. Jerome of New York call 
at your house to aee you- laat algbt 
 boat thla caae?" waa aaked, JUB& a* 
the Juror answered In th« MfMv* 
Judge Outcavlt and all prevent JohMd 
In the laugh. Mr. Baker's face never 
relaxed Ita aternneaa, and be continued:. 

"Did a Mr. Jerome of New York

A Hiely Hlnstraled Nuber.
The frontispiece of this March Mc- 

d.uRB'8 is one of B L. Blumenscheln's 
color illnattatlons for "The Namesake " 
Alice Barber Stephens in her best man 
ner Illustrates "The Love Story of a 
Cad " J. Hambidge and Predric Dorr 
Steele contribute pictures to "Over 
Monoham's" and "Tbe Clodhopper," 
respectively. Msrttn Justice and Antbnr

The belt trust in UK. Cheapen HI ah < , 
Grade truw made. Mo«t comfort, rao»t , , 
durability. Bold tnd properly fitted at the < >

Hdiptire<s Thiripiotic Initltite, 1 i
ItS In* Street. UllSMtT. •!.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Tbl* Auoclstion ha* two wparaU and 

distinct department*: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking; 
Department."

Tkt MMU| a UM fc»»rtB«ft, W | tn u*
K'd-up capital atock of aU4,500 00, make* 

n*, sscarcd br mortgage*, to be paid 
back la weekly Instalment* ol aoc. «0c. 
50e. f 1.00 or 12.00 per week, to *ult bor 
rower; and haabe«n doing a popular and 
successful buslaeM aluce 18*7.

Tk latklal kantaKIt wa* added In im 
under authority granted b» the General 
Aaatmbty ol Maryland ot that year, to 
 et apart  » 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceive* money on deposit*, make* loans 
on commercial paper, eater* Into such 
builness transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of It* f rltad* and the 
general public- Open an account with 
u*. no harm can po**lbly result*
Wm.B.Tllghm*n, 

President.
Tho*.H-William*. 

Secretary-

The Kastern Shore Couutles of Vir- 
and Ii. S. Produce Exchange have 

secured 420 feet of space at entrance to 
the Virginia Slate Building at James 
town Tin- location is eald to be in the 
very ln-st portion of the building.

! The eiiipliivee* of the ijaston Kurni- 
lure Fact<uv have each donated a day's i 
labor lowiinU buying an elevator for 
the Kmerm-Mu-v Hospital. This week Se 
cretary Win II Kemp turned over $50 
which will he forthcoming1 on next pay 
day.

Mrs Minnie Wigley, wife of William 
Wiglev, a music dealer of Baltimore, 
committed suicide shortly after 7 
o'clock Tuesday by jumping from 
the draw ot the county bridge over tbe 
Severn River, something over a mile 

i from Annapolis.
Hull recovery from blood poisoning 

incurred from a barbed wire scratch Is 
promised Rev. Henry K. Miller. • retired 

! Methodist minister, who has been critl- 
I cully ill for severs! weeks st the home 
, of his daughter, Mri. Cooper, near Wor-
I ton, Kent county. 
I

Mrs. BHzabeth Baldwin, aged 52
i years, wife of W. W.Baldwin, of Bloom- 
mgton. Md , while walking along the 
railroad track near that place at noon 
Tuesday, wan atruck by a passenger 
tram and instantly killed. She leaves
a husband and several children. „•.it.

It now develops that Mr. I. Freeman 
Rastn, the Democrst.c leader of Balti 
more, has suffered a stroke of appoplexy 
There are hopes of bis recovery Mr 
Rssla will be 74 vesrs old March llth 
He and the late Senator A. P. German 
had tbe same birthday, although Mr 
Ras\n was six years older than Senate 
Qoraao.   . _. ,,^s ; . , v

states that the mother is perfectly nor 
mal in formation.

The case of W Jerome Sterling vs 
the B. C & A. Railway Company, for 
damages to IIJH bnteau bv a steamer of 
the snid company, was tried before Jus 
tice Whealton. in Crisfield. mid Mr 
Sterling was given a verdict lor dam- 

HCB. The railway company took an 
ppeal One of the steamers tore up 
lie front part of the wharf and shot out 
ruin It tearing up in its course severs!
oats. Mr. Sterlings 
lumber.

was among the

you up over the telephone laat night 
and talk to yon about thla caaaT" 

"No, «lr."
"Have you see* a Mr. Jerome of 

New York or any one who looked Hka 
him hanging around the corridor* ot 
the courthouse?" The courtroom raac 
with laughter.

The next juror waa put through tk* 
aame course of questioning. Then. Jodg* 
Swing suggested:

"Mr. Baker, If yon are getting even 
with Mr. Jerome I think yon have suc 
ceeded, and yon might examine the 
jurors collectively u to their knowl 
edge of the 'mysterious Mr. Jerome,' * 
Mr. Baker did so. One of tbe 
turned to another and aaked: 

"Who In thunder la Jerome?" 
After court Mr. Baker waa 

why be bad referred to Mr. Jerome. 
He glanced vacantly at the ceiling, 
saying.

"Tbe walls of thla courthouse 
strengthening."

SKEE JUMPER'S EXPLOIT.
M. >-.'.-JS>:a

GKOHGINB MILMINB* 
The Authur of "Mary Baker G. Eddy: 

The Story of her Ltft and Hittoy of 
Christian Scitnce."

G. Dove, in their drawings for "The 
Colonizing of Ksnsss." and "How 
Jimmy Made Good." brlnjj out the 
humor of these stories snd W. J. Ayl- 
ward itronj<ly pictures "A Suspended 
Sentence." The photographs and fac- 
simileR in the Mary Baker G. Eddy 
article, the portraits and photographs 
of the Carl Schnrz Reminiscences, with 
the ohotoKraphs of the "Mnrs" article 
are decidedly fine.

Sufficient tine has elapsed since the 
Artic weather prevailed aronnd Hagera- 
own when the thermometer went down 
.8 below zero, (or the fruitgrowers to de- 
ermine with s lair degree of accurscy 
that damage was done. D. M Wertz, 
an extensive grower in the Mont Altt 
peach belt, went all through his or 
cburds and reports that he did not find 
• slnitle peach bud that was not blighted 
n one orchard of 20 acres. In several 

other orchards owned-by him onlv part 
of tbe buds were dsmaged.

"Yon shall be taken to tbe jail whence 
yon came and there be confined until 
sucb time as the Governor shsll appoint, 
when you shall be hanged by the neck 
until you are dead " Such was the sen 
tence psssed by Judge Harlan lu the 
Criminal Court Monday morning on 
Prtebv Gibbs (colored), who about a 
month ago was convicted of murder in 
tbe first degree for tbe killing of Ida 
Cuff, his common-law wife, with whom 
he lived at 550 West Blddle street 
Baltimore. /,'•• -•,.

Soothes Itching skin. Hesls cuts or 
burns without a scar. Cures piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, any itching. Dosa's 
Ointment. Your druggists sells it.

A Simple Mixture, Said To Relieve 
Dyspepsia And Stomach Trouble.
One of the must prolific causes of dys 

pepsia is rapid entlng. Thorough mas 
tication is necessary in older to have 
the food properly ncted upon bv the ss- 
livu, so that often the softened food 
when swHlled without thus being 
mingled with the saliva, will cause ser 
ious stoiniich disturbances.. Eating im 
proper food will always produce dys 
pepsia. Hixhlv seasoned or spicv dishes, 
rich sauces and KreHRV pastry and simi 
lar foods nre sure to cause trouble, if 
too freely eaten. Often certain classes 
of food, usually considered wholesome 
may be lilcr poison to msny. Such per 
sons should leave these things alone, as 
heir experience should tesch them 

which is the best food. An eminent 
specialist once recommended the follow- 
u« prescription: 

Ksstor Compound, I oz. 
Pluid Extract Cascsra Aromatic, 1 ox. 
Tr. Cinchona Compound, 2H oz. 
This you csn have prepared by your 

local druggists or purchase the ingre 
dients from him and mix them your 
self. Everv person afflicted with dys 
pepsia in auv form should give this 
prescription a (sir trial

Heoord Holder Covered 112 Feet at a' 
Single Laap.

Bkee jumping bids fair to become one 
of the most popular of winter recraa- 
tlona, says the Hew York World. More 
persons have taken to this sport thla 
winter than ever before In the colder 
parts of the United States.

Ole Felrlng of Dulnth Is the Ameri 
can champion at this game. Ha won 
this title a few days ago In his home- . 
town by n flying leap of 112 feet Far 
several yuura Uustave Bye, alao of Du- 
luth, held this record. His beat Jump 
was 106 feet.

Bkee jumping Is one of the moat spec 
tacular of sports. It IH alao a daring' 
feat, and for a person to compete In a , 
akee jumping contest be must not only , 
be possessed of great supploneaa, but 
must also have an abundance of cour 
age, for without either It would be aa 
dangerous us Is high diving.

Skee Jumping Is a Norwegian sport. 
The skeeH are about a yard loug, slightly 
turned up lu tho trout. They are mad* 
of wood and are fastened to the wear 
er's shoes and resemble tho niunera of 
a sled.

lu a competition the contestant* start 
down a steep hill at full speed. In the 
middle of the hill a projecting ledge of 
snow Is formed, the upper part of 
which UUH leas slope than tbe hljl It 
self. In fuel, at Its edge It Is almost 
horizontal. From there there la u sud 
den drop of about ten feet, beyond 
which the hill continues at a steep an- 
K\v for about n (juarter of u uille. It IH 
tuVinn ibis drop that Is most dauger- 
OUH. When ii competitor leaven thla 
leUce he shoots up In the air to a 
height of Hourly fifty feet, from which 
he descewlH like u meteor. Should ha 

.not Innd squarely on hla skccs u aerloua 
nccldcut IH the probable remilt.

At all plncoM where okeo jumping 
meotH nre hold physicians iiro lu attend 
ance. In Norway all contestants tnuat 
be more than twenty-nix yearn old. and 
before uuy oue IM ullowed to compete 
he must be examined by a physician, 
who vrtil puss upou tho competitor's 
temperament. Should the entrant ahow 
tho least slgnu of nervousness hja entryj, 
Is refused.

St. John's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, corner Prospect snd Antietsm 
streets, oue of the handsomest church 
edifices in Hagerltown, was seriously 
dsmaged by fire Sundav afternoon. Tbe 
blaze started from a defective flue and 
(or a time threatened the destruction ol 
the Isrje edifice. Much of tbe damage 
was done bv smoke and water, the en 
tire ess{ end being flooded. , The 17,000 
pipe organ is so badly damaged that It 
will haye to be dismantled, taken to 
factory and rebuilt. Tbe damage done 
by tbe fire will amount to 110,000. , r

m

DISLIKE OF AMERICAN FLAG.
Two Japan*** Threw "Old

Down and Refused to Join Drill.
"We do not like the American nag. 

We'll have notbfug to do with it."
Two Japanese twenty .year* of ag* 

who have been pupils at tbe Corona, 
school In Denver for mom than a year 
threw down their American flag* bs> 
fore drill at school tbe other day and 
bolted from the room, refusing to taka 
part In the drill, says a Denver special 
dispatch to the New York Times. 9.

For more than an hour, while tha 
other children of tbe m-bool drilled and 
waved flags In the corridor* of the 
school, the, two Japanese stood sullen 
ly In the achool yard lu spite of tha 
cold and when approached by boya of 
the student body refused to leava tb* 
yard till the drill wan over.

Oral turgary.
Benbam—I wish, you would perform 

tin operation on your talk. Mra. Ben- 
hnro— Whnt do you'meanY Hehhain— 
Cut It out-New York Press. :
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The Tkaw Cwe oi the Strttter 
Bribers Trial.

In everything which deeply 
touches human interest and strikes 
a vibrant chord of profound sytn - 
pathy throughout the country, the 
trial of the Strother brothers at 
Culpeper, Va., far exceeds the 
Thaw case in New York.

In the latter, were it not for the 
fact that a man worth millions was 
battling against odds for his life, 
and that some of greatest criminal 
lawyers of the country were pitted 
 gainst each other in one of the 
most sensational legal battles the 
country has ever witnessed, the 
case would be devoid of real in - 
tense interest. The' revelations 
which have been made, have been 
but an open chapter immoral to 
the last degree taken from a book 
of countless similar ones in the 
stage life of New York City. 
Bven as to Thaw himself, outside 
of his vast wealth, no peculiar in 
terest attaches. He could have 
lived and died without ever hav 
ing created a ripple on the surface

A PCpNTWK   $ .
There are times when a com 

pulsory education law seems to be 
the only way of dealing with cer 
tain individual cases, and in dis 
cussing them, it is exceedingly 
difficult to use that degree of mod 
eration which propriety seems to 
require.

On several occasions our atten 
tion has been called to certain 
children here in town who are be 
ing allowed to grow up in com 
plete and gross ignorance, and 
during the last week an especially 
touching case was brought to our 
notice,—that of a boy almost four 
teen years of age entirely unable 
to read or write, who is being 
kept at work at $2.50 per week. 
The money, it is stated, is paid 
regularly to the father,—a big 
strong robust specimen of man 
hood, who for years required the 
boy to help him in his own trade.

Such positive inhumanity is 
almost inconceivable. That a boy 
in this enlightened age should be

in 
of

allowed to grow up right here 
our midst without the scintilla 
even a primary school educa 
tion is appalling, and if a father 
has no more conception of his 
duty to his children, there ought 
to be some way of forcibly re 
minding him of his parental ob 
ligation.

It is quite possible that some of 
the many excellent charitable so 
cieties of the city may be able to 
find some satisfactory solution to 
a problem of this kind.

Governor Brown seems to" be 
playing a pretty "cute" game in 
relation to the Mayoralty contest 
in Baltimore. He is evidently 
waiting until he discovers the 
choice of the Democratic voters in 
general before making his all im 
portant announcement, and then 
no doubt, the "Brown ticket" will 
be launched with great formality 
and a flourish of trumpet^

On the secoud page of this is 
sue will be found a compilation of 
the list of railroad wrecks in this 
country during the past four 
months a record absolutely start 
ling and appalling. The time is 
coming when the most drastic 
laws will have to be placed upon 
the Statute books for the preven 
tion of such needless sacrifice of 
human life.

. We are In receipt of a very pret 
ty and interesting Souvenir of the 
Canal Zone, sent by Mr. S. B. 
Adkins, who is now living on the 
Isthmus. The book is replete with 
handsome cuts of scenes along the 
line of the proposed Canal, as well 
as numerous photographs of the 
leaders in the Canal work. Mr. 
Adkins formerly lived in this 
county, and we deeply appreciate 
his thoughtfulness as well as his 
more substantial remembrance in 
the shape of a remittance for two 
subscriptions.

Money Grows
if you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
our word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay   
ing more. That's bow money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

of the business or 
world, and more than

commercial 
that, there

would never have been the first 
thought or intimation of "insan 
ity" so far aa he was concerned. 
If he wanted to marry Evelyn Nes • 
bit after he kaew of the improper 
relations which she had repeatedly 
maintained with Stanford White, 
he had a perfect right to do so, 
hut after having done so with full 
knowledge of all the facts, he bad 
absolutely no right to strike him 
down in cold blood, without pro 
vocation, and with the deliberately 
avowed purpose of doing so, and 
as an act of pure and positive 
revenge. And it must be remem 
bered, too. tnat the "life story" of 
Evelyn NesbitThaw had been col 
ored and tinted by a master hand, 
and every line placed for its proper 
effect upon the jury.

But in the Virginia case, the 
simple story of an intense and 
trusting love, a blind and abiding 
faith in a broken reed, and the 
cowardly act of a fiend incarnate, 
carries with it its own deep and 
profound sympathy.

During the months of suspense 
and agony prior to the final act in 
the tragedy, Mrs. Bywaters bore 
herself with almost superhuman 
fortitude, and almost to the very 
last shielded the faithless cur who 
encompassed her downfall. And 
as the bitter truth dawned upon 
her brothers, the final attempt to 
save the family name, the forced 
and hurried marriage, and the at- 
t$mpted escape of the husband 
from the bridal chamber of his 
almost dying wife, followed by 
swift and sure vengeance, consti 
tutes a kaleidoscopic picture of 
tragic events which carry with 
them their own powerful appeal 
to the deep humanity aqd abiding 
justice of a discriminating people. 

It may not be that exact justice 
which i* required at the hands of 
an avenging law, but we mistake 
the temper oi an American jury, 
if, under these circumstance* and 
iactf, a verdict of guilty can be 
rendered.

Easton's Electric Service.
"The Salisbury Courier is com 

plaining of the poor electric ser 
vice received in that town. Well, 
misery likes company, and it may 
be of some value to Eastonians to 
know that ours is not the only 
town on the Peninsula where the 
lights are inferior when on and 
not on at all when most needed."— 
Star Democrat.

If we are not seriously mistaken, 
the electric light plant of Easton 
is under the same management as 
our own, and it is therefore pecul 
iarly interesting to note the com 
ments of one of the papers of that 
place upon our recent editorial 
upon the local service. From the 
above clipping, it would appear 
that our neighbors are in the same 
"row of stumps" as we are, and 
the Company evidently maintains 
the same standard of rigid econ 
omy on dark days in Easton that 
is so faithfully and studiously ob 
served in this place.

Salisbury, it seems, had more 
patriotism on Washington's Birth 
day than we gave it credit for 
having. In addition to the flag 
flying over the lodge room of the 
Independent Order o) Mechanics, 
which we mentioned last week, 
the H,igh School had its flag un 
furled and the Senior Order United 
American Mechanics had one 
streaming from its flagstaff at the 
N. Y. P. & N. station. There is 
one thing absolutely certain, and 
that is, if we make a mistake of 
this character we are "dead" sure 
to know all about it before the end 
of the week. However, we are 
only too glad to be corrected,— 
especially when the correction 
tends to put the city in a more 
favorable light.

Sale's bdisire Mm
is having a

Special Cost Sate
Of All Trimmed Hats

This is a great opportunity
and you can't afford

to miss it.

Headquart

Grease

at'£ All

Salisbury, Maryland.

All onr Trimmed Hats 
ranging from $5.00 to 
$7. 00 will be sold for.
All our Hrfts that were A if ftp 
$2.50 to $4 00 will now \ I ./ ) 
go at. _..._.._.J1.50 and * ' |AW

All our Pelt Shapes, 
Baby Caps and Tarn 
Caps to be sold..........

$2,50
§i A_^i
IT ||flSTnl UWO1

Our REMNANTS OF RIBBONS 
are wonderful Yon will want 
them. Don't forget to go to

¥.

Millinery txclusivdy
Phone 425

ELMER H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Order Of Publication,
Harry C. Minner vs Clara Mlnner

Editorial Jottings.
Between the Thaw trial and the 

Strother Brothers case, the dailies 
are having their bands full—and 
their columns as well.

We congratulate our esteemed 
contemporary TheCrisfield Times, 
upon their change from a six to a 
seven column paper. We are glad 
to note this evidence of continuing; 
prosperity, and trust with the 
enlargement of the paper itself, 
there may be an enlargement of 
its scope and influence.

Has the "River Road" project 
gone to sleep again? After the 
recent agitation, the Commis 
sioners very promptly took the 
matter up, and apparently have 
as promptly dismissed it. Tb« 
mere consideration of the matter 
does little good. What the peo 
ple want is favorable action, and 
this they are entitled to.

There has been a peculiar activ 
ity in the stock market during the 
past week and stocks which we're 
last week quoted at 20 and 33 % 
advanced to 75 at the closing hour 
on Thursday, and even greater 
activity is promised in the near 
future. It is absolutely impossi 
ble to tell however, when ttae 
whole bottom nay drop out, and a 
sudden ten poiut decline is usual 
ly followed by a "howl" from 
those who happen to be caught.

No Il>57 Chancery, in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County. Maryland.

The object of this suit Is to procure 
a divorce a vinculo matrimonii from 
tits wife, Clam Minner. and the guard 
ianship, custody and control of the 
minor child of said marriage, Ernest 
W. Minner.

The bill state* that the complainant, 
Harry C. Miuner. was married to the 
respondent, Clara Minner, on the thir 
teenth dnv of June. 1884, with whom he 
resided in the States of Delaware and 
Pennsylvania until September. 1903, at 
which time his said wife abandoned and 
deserted him; that after such abandon 
ment he lived in Philadelphia until 
March, 1904. since which time he has 
lived in Wicomico County, Maryland; 
that though the conduct of said com 
plainant toward hia said wife, the said 
Clara Minner, baa always been kind, 
affectionate and above reproach, the 
said Clara Minner bos, without any just 
cause or reason abandoned and deserted 
him and ha* declared her Intention to 
live with him no longer, and that such 
abandonment has continued uninter 
ruptedly for at least three years and is 
deliberate and final and th« separation 
of the partie< beyond ajnr reasonable 
expectation of reconciliation; that tbere 
have been horn two children from said 
marriage, one of whom, Ernest W. 
Minner. is an infant nnder the age of 
twenty-one years. '

It u thereupon, this 28th day of 
February, 1907, ordered by the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
in Equity, that the complainant, by 
causing a copy of thia order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said 
Wicomico County, once in each of four 
successive weeks before the tenth dav 
of April next, give notice to the salt' 
respondent of the object and substance 
of this bill, warning her to be and ap 
pear In this Court, in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the first dav of 
May next, to show cause, if any she baa, 
why a decree ought not to be paaaed, as 
prayed.

When the
Tire/llarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 8 Bro.
112 IHnfe DMtloa) Sltttl.

Salisbury. P)d.

TRICK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed, at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

i ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home-
< ; seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent
< > you by return mail.

J. A. Jones & Company, |
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John Nelson
; Practical Painter
\ Phone 191

TrueCopv Teat: HKNKY LI.OYD.
BKNUST A. TOADvINK, Clerk. 

FileO March 1, 1907.

Wanted
Good, sober, industrious man, who 

thoroughly understands trucking. Big 
wages (or the right man. No objection 
to the anall family. W K. GANTT,

Ocean City, Md.

xxxxxxxxxx>ooooooooooooooocx>oooocxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Sarly Spring Showing 
Of Sing hams

Notwithstanding the great demand and scarcity of these 
goods, we have succeeded in securing a large lot of exclusive 
designs. Plaids lead. We have checks in every size and 
coloring. Some of the new goods are:

Silheta, Colored jCinent, Plaid 'Voilt
Snoisible Cheeks in White 9ood* and Colon

Jiatntooht, Fenian £au>n*, French Cambric*
SKadrat in 3ancy Colored "Weave*

S*ongee*, and many other*

Spring 3)ress Soods
We are also showing Easter novelties in dress goods suitable 
for suits and skirts, from 25c. to $2 per yard. All new Laces 
and Embroideries are in. Come now and select yoyr goods 
while our stock is complete.

your

jCowenthal
IOOOOOOOOOOO

. 3)ate Merchant of Salltbury. 
OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO

ItYoir HHdor EyiiAchi.CiasHlt
HAROLD N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
< > who corrects all Optical Defect*, i

CONSULTATION PRKK. 
< ' OPVICK HOCR»:—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven. .
Be extremely simple.
Be adjustable for wide ran it e of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few wealing points and be so

designed as to take up its own wear.
What engine has this? The FOOS. 
What other* None.

A. DRIER * MON
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Saturday, March 2,1907. THE COURIER.

THE COURIER
Mptrt if TMMrttin fir tte Fist Writ

. OSCAR N. omen.
DAV HOUR Uwtt HOUR

Friday | 82 | 4.00 p.m. j 18 111.00 p.m. 
Sat'd'y | 82 I 5.00 p.m.! 111 6.00 a.m.
Sund'y | 40 | 7.00 p.m. 119 I 6.00 a.m.
Mon'y I49| 4.00p.m. | 25 | 7.00a.m.
TOea'y | 46 | 4.00 p.m. | 84 | 6.00 a.m.
Wed'y | 49 | 6.00p.m. | 81 111.00p.m.
Thurs. | 45 | 8.00 p.m. | 25 | 6.00 a.m.

Town Topics.
 Miss Annie Pnrnell is visiting her 

father and sister at Snow Hill.

tf Mr. Prank D. Young, of Pocomoke 
4R.Y. waa in town   few days tbia week.

 Miss Mister, of Baltimore, is the
enest of Mrs. Harry M alone, Camden
avenue. . ...>,....,; ., ; -t,-.\;-

—S. A. Galloway, Mardela Springs, 
is stiil selling best patent flour at $4.40 
per barrel.

 Mrs. James Melvln. of Georgetown, 
Del., is undergoing treatment at the 
Peninsula General Hospital.

 Miss Louise Perrv. of Bast William 
street, vis {siting tbe family of Mr. H. 
L. D. Stanford, at Princess Anne.

 Mr. C. M. McComber, a fotmer citi 
zen of this city, who now resides in 
Livonia. M. Y., is visiting in town.

 The King's Daughters will meet at 
the home of Mrs. L. D. Collier next 
Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock.

 Rev. W. S. Phillips, of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church, is spending a 
few days this week in Cambridge with 
bis mother.

 Mr. Lacy Thoronghgood, who has 
been spending several days at Atlantic 
City, returned home tbe latter part of 
last week.

 Mr. J. D. Showell baa leased a large 
building at Criafield, Md., and will open 
a akating rink there.

 Miss Let tie Leaiberburv, who has 
been spending some time in Baltimore* 
has returned borne. Mrs. W. S. Hop- 
kins, a sister of Miss Leatherburv, re 
turned witb her and will spend a few 
days here.

 Prof M. T. Skinner, of the Eastern 
Shore College, will place at tbe Penin 
sula Hotel, for tbe accommodation of 
guests and public, Mr. Benjamin A. 
Johnson, wbo is an expert stenographer 
and typewriter.

 Mr. Ray T. Disharoon and Miss 
Lain Moore were married at the par 
sonage of tbe Methodist Protestant 
Church by Rev. W. S. Phillips last 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Both 
are.well known in this city.

 Tbe annual meeting' ol the stock 
holders of tbe Ocean City Bridge Com 
pany and the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company will be 
held at the Company's general office in 
this city on Wednesday, March 20th,

 A statement of The Kent County 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is be 
ing published in this paper. Any one 
taking a glance at tbe figures of tbe 
statement of the company will readily 
see that it is in a splendid financial con 
dition.

 Mr. Lambert PoweM has recentlv 
opened astorein the storehouse recently 
vacated by James H. Coulbonrn, near 
the depot. Mr. Powell was formerly a 
resident of Powellsville. He expects to 
move bis family to Salisbury about the 
first of March.,

 About thirty of Mr. Calvin Crier's 
young friends gave him a surprise party 
Friday evening at his home on North 
Division street. At time ol going to 
press, (11.30), reports from the base ol 
operations are to the effect that eating 
is still in progress.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M
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A Bright And Prosperous New Year To Ml!
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Call And Take a Look At 
Our Line Of

 Mr. Eliai Petitt. who for a number 
of years resided near Snow Hill on his 
farm, has sold the same and will move 
to this city.

 Mr. Thomas Abbott, of Baltimore, 
is spending a tew days with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrrell Abbott, on Cam- 
den avenue.

 Mr. Levin Q. Shock!ev spent Mon 
day and Tuesday in the country with 
his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hammond.

 The regular meeting of the Board 
of Lady Managers of the Peninsula 
General Hospital will be held next Mon 
day afternoon, March 4th.

 Prof. F. Grant Goslee returned 
Tuesday from Chestertown. where he 
visited bis three children, who are now 
attending Washington College.

 Mr. Wtn. J. Toad vine, who resides 
near this city, has purchased a pair of 
mules for |600. Mr. Toadvine is the 
owner of several fine mule teams.

 Mr. Augustus Toadvine. left Sun 
day night (or Richmond, Va., where he 
will purchase shoes for R. B. Powell & 
Co. He will be away for a week.

  Mr. Charles Ulman left Thursday 
for New York to purchase spring goods 
for the various departments of the firm 
of|Ulman Sons. He will be away about
— week. '

 Mr. Harry Records,who has recently 
graduated from the Eastern Shore Col-' 
lege. has accepted a position with the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company 
at Baltimore.

 The William B. Tilgbman Co. is 
expecting a large consignment of Flor 
ida shingles at the present time. It is 
said there will probably be two and a- 
balf million in the lot.

 LOST: On W. Church St., between 
City Hall and Division St.. one Skeleton 
Spectacle frame, broken in two pieces. 
Finder will return same to COURIER 
Office and receive reward.

 The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the New York Philadelphia &
Norfolk Railroad will be held at Cape

 Charles, in the Company's offices on
 March the 19th at 9 30 a. m.

 A Pie Social will be held in the 
Brewington Building on Dock street 
Saturday evening, March 20th, for the 
benefit ot the Riverside Church. All
 re invited to attend.

 Mr. William M. Day made a large 
Hie tbia week at Dutton, £. O.j Glou 
cester county. Va., amounting to about 
17,000. The sale consisted of mills, 
oxen, mules and wagons. Mr. Day baa 
been cutting timber near that place for 
some time.

 Prof. Edwin Holt, of this city, has 
given a, number of piano recitals in 
Cambridge during the past two weeks 
Thursday evening Prof. Holt gave a 
piano recital at the first Baptist Church. 
He was assisted by Messrs L. W. An 
drews and A. J. Stiner and otbera. A 
large and enthusiastic audience waa 
present. Prof. Holt baa recently asso 
ciated himself witb Prof. W. T. Da- 
shiell on Ms)n street, tbia city.

 A decided "tie-up" occurred on the 
New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad at Bloxom Tuesday night. 
Five cars on train No. 26. being a North 
bound freight train, became derailed, 
and while no one was injured, traffic 
was delayed for quite a while.

 Messrs. James Lowe and Dean Per 
due, both members of the Salisbury 
Horse and Mule Company, visited large 
cities last week and purchased two cars 
of fine Western horses and mules. They 
are expected to arrive this week. The 
firm has the reputation, of handling good 
stock only.

  Miss Virginia Clayville. second as 
sistant teacher in the Delmar, Md._ 
public school, was severely injured dur 
ing the noon recess Monday, by a brick 
falling from the chimney, striking her 
on the head as she war entering the 
building She is confined to her  home 
under the care of a doctor

 Messrs. Joseph F. Cooper, William 
H Knowles and Capt. William M Mar- 
tino. of Sbarptown. have purchased the 
schooner Cohassett which was wrecked 
by fire in Baltimore a few weeks ago 
She will be towed to Sharptown and re 
built. It will be the largest vessel that 
has ever mailed up the Nanticoke river

 Services will br held at the North 
Division Street Baptist Church, Rev. 
Kingman A Handy, pastor, next Sun 
day, as follows: Morning service, 11.00; 
subject. "With a Shepherd Singer." 
Evening service, 7.30; subject, ''Being 
a Christian." The ordinance ol com 
munion will be observed at the morn- 
service and the ordinance of baptism in 
the evening. The Bible School will be 
held at 9.45 am, and the Young Peo 
ple's service at 6.30 p. m.

 Au unusual occurrence happened 
yesterday afternoon when the water 
tank at "The Oaks," the home of Ex- 
Governor E. E. Jackson on N Division 
atreet, caught fire from some unknown 
cause. An alarm of fire waa sounded 
and the fire department responded 
promptly. Some little delay wan caused 
by the bursting of hose after the engine 
bad gotten up steam. The fire which 
was not serious, however, wan soon ex 
tinguished, and the platform surround 
ing the tank, which is about 50 feet 
from the ground, waa partly destroyed. 
The damage will amount to about $25

Iiterestlig "Raiibow Social".
One of the most unique aoulals to be given 

in Salisbury for a long while, will be held 
at the rooms of the Eastern Shore Colkw 
next Friday evening, the 8th.

The affair will be under the ausploea of 
the College Alumni and will be known an a

Rainbow Social," the principal feature of 
which will be a "rainbow,"ooinpoaed of ladles 
costumed according tfi the prismatic colon. 
The decorations, which will be upon an 
elaborate scale, will alno be upon the naiiw 
general "rainbow" color tmhenw. and will no 
doubt present a striking upuearanoe.

Supper, loeti, cake, eto., will be served 
from live o'clock until nine. .

The proceeds are for the benefit of the li 
brary which Is being purchased by the Aluinl, 
to which, it la Intended, the public shall have 
free access. The cause Is an exceptionally 
worthy one, and It la hoped the social will be 
Iberally patronized by the people of the town.
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That's a fair question, For it was prompted by the 
wish to get your attention to the hat you, "ought to 
know about: it's the 64 I I _ » DHawes
and is guaranteed to give you the best of hat satis 
faction. All styles and colors in soft and stiff 
hats. All: three dollars. You'll be glad we asked 
you "Who's Your Hatter ?" if you'll let us ghow 
the hats. They come to us direct from the factory, 
and carry the factory's "money back" guarantee, 
together with ours.

WE'RE SOLE AGENTS.

Before Buying.

JL ^^^
flames Uhoroughgood.

All

Sewing Machines
! are at your mercy

AT 30 PER CENT 
Off Regular Price

- These prices hold good
only as long as long

as they last.

I ULMANSONS
The Home Finishers 

Under Open Hovse, Salisbury.

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal Work.
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.
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KIT m COMFORT. VEAR AMD ««»..m mm nmmc, FOR MM AND YOUTH
QUARANTKKO TO OUTWIAR THREI 
OF THE ORDINARY KINDS

BULL DOO

An (to Stu4a*4 af tn* tmtftmttr 1
Containing man tat tollar nibbtr and pTMtaf
 iMilclly than an/ oeh»r »ti*nM»it*r| with iion* 
rtKttaf  !!»« nlvkal luatal parti ami lm|»ori"1, uiw 
t>r..k.bU, Hull Oof Ualhar KixJ., .n.url,,, r<M
 Ad ftcilon, tonffvr w**r, u«l brltvr and nior* unl. 
term IruuMr luppon. lh*f clv« abcolal* Mlli- 
nM-lloa Ikal canuul b« u«d In any Dinar maka. 
In llftal w>l(bt Ililai or tinar/ welfHI twllli tar 
man or jroulb, titra lonv al no «ilra cotl. If 
UM]T don't urora lha Best BO-O«nt la- 
vaatmcnt )roa *v*r ruaa* >ou van bava yovf
 «m«7 back bf a.*
Ifvovrdtattritot .... .
raid. nmto»olut*tiMtforl>ttauIlDo9
HIWIS Jt POTTER
LarfMI Soapa^ar * Ball Makan la lb« World t
D*st 17 U(>-«ln Strwt, B«««ofl, Mm.
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PHONE 346. ^] 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md. T'"
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Now Is .The Time -j 
To Buy Shoes

for yourself and the entire family, as you can get 
some great bargains. We are selling shoes today 
at prices which they cannot be replaced at, and 
will continue to do so as long as they last, which 
will not I*' long. We can please you — whether
it be for man, woman or child. We the fol
lowing-we

carry 
known makes, either name of which

is a £imrflnte«' of their quality.

For Men
we have the Bion, Wall Street, Battle Axe, Miles.

For Ladies
we have the Dorothy Dodd, Battle Axe and Miles.

For Children
we have the Wood, W.W.W., Lenox, Battle Axe.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury. Maryland, f*$
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..The Wheel of Time
.

is always going tie- 
solve to be on time this 
year. You can do it 
without trouble if you

GetOoBflfOurWatcttts
We've an e^gant as 
sortment of watches, as 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned 
by fashion in the jew 
elry line.

G. M. FISHER. Salisbury, Md.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,
A Religion Whose Heaven Is Ever 

Present, Says Mark Twain.

ITS FIELD IS HORIZONLESS.
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which she absolutely denies any fle- 
pendence upon medicines she quotes 
the founder «n writing. "Through 
Christian Science religion arid medl- 
clno'arc msplred with n dl,viupr nature 
and essence." strike Mark Twain as In-
consistencies, but h 
science rests upon

Is iold that tbe 
nn --apodlcttcal

With an Appeal as Universal M Is the 
Appeal of Christianity Itself, Deotaree 
.the Humorist Can Largely Rid Man 
kind of Pain and Disease.

"My purpose," writes Mark Twain In 
the preface of his book on "Christian 
Science, ' ban been to present a char 
acter portrnlt of Mm. Eddy drawn 
from her own nets nnd words solely, 
not from h<>arsny and rumor, and to 
explain the nature nnd scope of her 
monarchy as icvealed In tbe laws by 
which she Koverns It and which she 
wrote herself."

It is not a work of humor, bat at the 
same time It Is not without humorous 
ly entertaining touches. Indeed, the 
book OIK-US with the presentation of 
one of hi* basic arguments In tbe form 
of a narrative so droll as to disarm the 
hostility of even those whose belief he 
attacks. Somewhere in Austria he has 
fallen over a cliff, and. no physician 
being within finding distance, a Bos 
ton Christian Science doctor BUtnmer- 
lng not far away is sent for.

"It was 'night by this time, and she 
could not conveniently come, but sent 
word that It was no matter, there was 
no hurry, she would give me 'absent 
treatment' now and come In the morn 
ing. Meantime she begged me to make 
myself tranquil and comfortable and 
remember that there was nothing tbe 
matter with me. I thought there most 
be some mistake.

  'Did you tell her I walked off a 
cliff seventy-five feet high?' 

" 'Yet.'
" 'And struck a bowlder at the bot 

tom and bounced? 
" 'Yes.'
" 'And struck another one and bounc 

ed again?'
" 'Yes. 1

,  "'And struck another one and bounc 
ed yet again?' 

" Tea.*
" 'And broke the bowlders T 
" Ten.'
14 That accounts for It. She U think 

ing of tbe bowlders. Why didn't you 
tell her I got hurt too?'

" 'I did. I told her what you told me 
to tell hef, that yon were now but an 
incoherent series of compound frac 
tures extending from your scalp loek 
to your heels and that the comminuted 
projections caused you to look like a 
hatrack.'

"'And it was after this that she 
wished me to remember that there was 
nothing the matter with met* 

" Those were her words.' " 
But next morning the Christian 8cl 

entist arrives, and she and Mark 
Twain have a delectable discussion, 
aud at length Mark says:

'"I am full of imaginary torture*, 
but I do not think I could be any more 
uncomfortable if they were real one*, 
What must i do to get rid of them?

" 'There is uo occasion to get rid of 
them, since they do not exist, They 
are Illusion* propagated by matter, 
and matter linn no existence. There In 
no such thhiK »H mailer.'

"'It sounds rluht nnd clear, but yet 
It seems In a degree elusive. It seems 
to slip through Just when you think 
you are KcltliiK n grip "" It•' 

" 'Explain.'
"'Well, for Instance. If then- Is no 

such thing as matter, how < ,m matter 
propagate UiliiK*''' 

"'It Is quite simple.' slu» K:I)<|. 'The
•fundamental proposition* of Christian 
. Science explain It. ami Uic.v lire sum 
marized In the four fol|o\\ iui; self evi 
dent propositions: KirM, <;<.<! Is nil in 
nil: second. Hod Is cood good Is mind; 
third, (iod. spirit. IM-IIIR all. nothing I** 
matter; ' fourth, life. tiod. omnipotent 
jrixtd. deny death, evil, sin, disease. 
There- • now you net-.'

"It si-eliied iielmloiiH; H did not seem 
to nay unythhiK alioiit the dllllctilty In 
(land, how nonexistent mutter cuu 
prop:;;;iite Illusions."

AN they talU Mark continually fall* 
to Und rolicrciit proof In the llowlnn 
words of the scientist. At length he

widely cultured, splendidly equipped 
mentally, n profound thinker, an able 
writer, u divine personage, an inspired 
messenger whose acts are msplred 
'from the throne und whose every ut 
terance to the voice of God* '

"She has delivered to them a religion 
•which has revolutionized their lives,

Is the origin of Chrlstlai
I

I

" 'What
rVlcn«-cY IH It n gift of Cod or did 
JUKI happen?'

"'In u Dense It In H gift of Cod 
that Is to say. Its powers are fron 
him. but tbe credit of the discovery o 
the power* aud what they are for 
due to au American lady.'

 "Indeed! When did this occur?'
"'in IHtiti. That Is tbe Immortal dal 

When palu and disease aud death rtU 
appeared from the earth to return u 
lucre forever  that Is. tb* fancies f 
which thos* terms stsud disappears 
Tbe UilugH themselves had never ex IB 
ed. Therefore as soon at* It WUH pe 
cetved -that there were uo such thtpi 
they were easily banished. The his 
focy aud nature of the great discovery 

*|M» s*t down In the book here, nnd 1- 
'  ' M 'Did tbe lady write the book?*

"'Yes. she wrote It all herself. Tb* 
title Is "gclenr* aud Ilnltti. With Key 
to tb* Scriptures"  for she explain* 
tbe Scriptures. They were uot under 
stood before, not even by the twelve 
disciples. Bbe begins thus: I wMl»r*8d 
It to you.'

principle" which Is "the absolute prin 
ciple of scientific mind healing, the 
noverelpn omnipotence which delivers 
the children of men from pain, dis 
ease, decay and every 111 that flesh la 
heir to."

Then be gives a serious summary of 
Mrs, Eddy's book:

"It Is written wltb a limitless confi 
dence and complacency and with a 
dash and stir and earnestness which 
often compel the effects of eloquence, 
even when the words do not seem to 
have any traceable meaning.

"Without ever presenting anything 
which may rightfully be called by the 
strong name of evidence and some 
times without even mentioning a rea 
son for a deduction at all It thunders 
out the startling words, 'I have proved' 
so and so. • * * It la tbe first time 
since tbe dawn days of creation that a 
voice has gone crashing through space 
with such placid and complacent con 
fidence and command."

From this tbe author turns seriously 
to the question of cure by faith.

"No one doubts—certainly not I— 
that tbe mind exercises a powerful In 
fluence over the body. Faith in the 
doctor. Terlmpg that la tbe entire 
thing. It seems to look like It. In old 
times tbe king cured tbe klng> evil by 
tbe touch of the royal hand. Could his 
footman have done it? No, not in bis 
own clothes. Disguised as tbe king 
could he have done It? I tblnk we may 
not doubt It."

He recognizes In Christian Science 
more unusual ajid greater possibilities 
than any new religion in tbe history of 
the world ban hitherto offered. It has 
huge capital. The power and capital 
and authority are concentrated In the 
hands of a small clique, with uo out 
siders to criticise or ask questions. 
And then, moved by the sense of fair 
play, be presents the case of the Chris 
tian Scientist with forceful eloquence: 

"And who are attracted by Christian 
Science? There Is no limit. Its field Is 
horizonless. Its appeal Is as universal 
as Is the upitcal of Christianity Itself. 
It appeals to the rich, the poor, the 
high, the low. the cultured, the Igno 
rant, the gifted, the stupid, the mod 
est, tbe vain, the wise, the silly, the 
soldier, (he civilian, the hero, the cow 
ard, the Idler, the worker, the godly, 
the godless, the freeman, tbe slave, the 
adult, the child: they who are ailing 
In body or mind, they who hare 
friends that are ailing in' body or 
mind. To mass It In a phrase, its cli 
entage is the human race. Will it 
march? I think so.

"Uemember Its principal great offer- 
to rid the race of pain and disease 
Can it do so? lu large measure, yes 
How much of the pain and disease In 
the world IH created by the Imagina 
(Ions of the sufferers aud then kep 
alive hy those same Imaginations 
Pour-fifths? Not anything abort of that 
I should think. Can Christian Science 
bunUh that four-fifths? 1 think no 
Can any other (organized) force do it 
None that I know of. Would this b 
a new world when that wan nccorn 
pllsbed? And a pleasantcr one—fo 
Us well people ax well as for thos 
fussy and fretting sick ones? Would 
It seem an If there was not as much 
gloomy weather ns there used to be? 
I think HO."

lie takes up the swift and rcmarka- 
Me growth of the sect and believes It 
likely that "Christian Sclentlsm Is 
destined to make tbe most formidable 
•show Unit any new religion has made 
m the world since tbu birth and spread 
of Mohammedanism, mid vrlflilii a ceil- 
tin-) Irom uow It may stand second to 

! Komi- only, in numbers and power lu 
. I'lirisiemlom."

Mark Twain next turns his attention 
> ih'- timimrs of i'lii'lstlitu Science 
i»l enumerates Home of the many 
wives of Income of what ho terms 

trust" that Is, i he ruling clique, 
ulioiit Mrs. Kddy. He estl- 

i thai within a few yearn the an 
iiii-oiiie \\'dl lie reckoned lu mil 

n nf dollar* and that In lime U will 
ie well aliovc au annual billion 

lie does not Mint words In express 
K Ills admiration of Mrs. Kddy'tt re 

nurkalile ipniltllc* and says, "it Is 
lillte within the probabilities that u 
•eiitury liem-e she will IM- the most 1m- 

•4 UKUIV I!iuI IIHS ciiHt Us shadow 
across the ^lobe since the Inauguration 
of our era."

Mark Twain examine* the basin ol 
Mr*. Kildy's absolute and autocratic 
rule. There Is u board of director*, but 
Mr* Kddv must personally upprovt 
ov««ry candidate. The. president 
chosen subject to her approval. No 
byluw can IM> altered unless she per 
uonallv upproven. The office!* are 
elected for idiort term* ouly, so that 
should they become dangerous, she 
may promptly put lu satisfactory su< 
c-esiuirs. Two "reader*" conduct eac 
church service. One read* a passag 
from the lilble: tbe other reads th 
explanation from "Science and Health 
They are expressly forbidden to utte 
a word of their own explanation! And 
Mark Twain looks on this as the most 
marvelously astute Idea ever originat 
ed for the MaietfuardlUK and |i«rp«tua- 
tion of a religion. Aud, moved out of 
all patience by what he deems human 
credulity, he exclaims that be nome 
time think* it "a pity that Noah did

banished the gloom that shadowed 
them nnd f.lled them and flooded them 
with sunshine and gladness and peace; 
a religion which has no hell; a religion 
whose heaven Is not put off to another 
time, with a break and a gulf between, 
but begins here nnd now and meltv 
Into eternity as fancies of the waking 
day melt into the dreams of sleep."

* Sailors' Side Lines.; 
"Every sailor has a side line," he 

said. "Many au old shellback makes 
more out of his side line than out of 
punching sails and chewing ropes. 
Watch 'em come aboard for a long voy 

ge. Here's one with a camera, plates 
and developer. He'll snapshot spouting 
whales, icebergs, porpoises, wrecks, 
anything of Interest that turns up, for 
such pictures sell to magaslnes and 
newspapers, and he'll photograph his 
mates At so much a bead. Here's a 
man with |5 worth of fine wool. He'll 
knit it all up into ladies' shawls during 
the voyage. With his sklllful work 
he'll change It into 150 worth of wool. 
Tbe tattooed chap has a chunk of 
ivory. He'll carve it into little ships. 
Be's very .handy that way. The bow 
legged feller darns stockings and patch 
s clothes. The cross eyed one shaves 

nnd hair cuts. As for me, I run a lot 
tery." New Orleans Times-Democrat.

A SPIRIT'S
Professor Hyslop Believes He's 
Heard From Late Dr. Hodgson.
tp.i«v?j»». ^ .; iji ^'t., ,:\ ,-, •

PLEASED WITH THE NEW LIFE

Color* and Seamstresses.
Tbe sea mat pens, passing her needle 

through and through the fabric on 
her tap, said:

"I love to sew white. I love to sew 
green too. Pinks are easy. So are 
moat of the olenr, pale tints. But 
black! But red! But shepherd's 
plaid!"

She threw back her head In horror.
"Bright red. when, you sew It, In 

flame* your vision. It angers you. It 
makes you nervous. Black strains the 
eyes out of your head, the stitches In 
It nre so hard to see. Black Is a de 
pressing color too. But worst of all 
Is that combination of black and white 
culled shepherd's plaid. Work on shep 
herd's plaid an hour or two arid the 
black and white squares will dance 
under your eyes like living things. 
Polka dots dance, too," she ended. 
"They polka; hence tbe name."—Nejr 
York Press.

The Childish Voice Too Much. 
A good story I* toH of Signer Foil, 

the famous basso. Once upon a time 
he was singing "The Itaft," when a 
Childish voice from somewhere In tbe 
•tails suddenly piped In and attempted 
to organize an-Impromptu dnet. Un 
fortunately tbr> next line of the song 
was: "Hark! What sound IB that which 
breaks upon mine our'.'" Tills to tickled 
the fanny of the great vocalist that he 
burst Into a hnirty tit of laughter and 
loft the platform, followed by the pi 
unlxl". Twice they came back and lit- 
tempted Hit' ROMK. niifi dually they bad 
to tflve It up In despair, much to tbe 
amusement of the Miidiciire

he

Many Kinds of Day* In One.
A moan solar day is the average or 

mean of rll the apparent solar days In 
a year. Menu soltir time IK thai shown 
by n well regulated clock or wnteh. 
while apparent nolnr time Is that 
shown by i> well const rucl i>d HUH dial. 
Tile difference between the two at any 
time is tin- equation of time and max 
amount to sixteen minutes and twen 
fy-one seconds. Tin; astronomical day 
betrlns at invm anil the civil day at the 
preceding iii'dnlcln. The sidereal and 
mean sola.' days nre lioili lnvarlal)le. 
but one d.iy of the latter In equal to 
1 day .". minute^ and ,riii.r>.V> seconds of 
the former.

In

"Bat sue had forgotten to bring her 
claaa**."

That tbe scientist herself needs 
Kla**«*H and that In the fame breath In

not uilHM the boat!"
lie gives a charming picture of Mrn. 

Eddy UK Hue appear* to bur followers: 
•Patient, gentle, lovin

Child Cynics.
A London writer exclaims nt think 

ing "there Is really nothing to ac 
count for (he extraordinary critical 

lood which the modern . hlld has de 
doped In n>KH"rd to toyland." The 
uodorn child will simply- not make bo- 
eve. I.lttlc boys and trlrls alike be-

•ome sticklers for the "correct thing." 
ind If the build of n steamship or a 
uotor cnr. the cut of a doll's frock or 
Be mysteries the eye does, not usually 

see are not "just like" tbe real thing 
there Is trouble. It 1* said that toy 
makers have even now to employ sci- 
entliic expert* und French milliners If 
they hope to pasa the critical eyes of 
the "new child." Tbe fact Is the mod 
em child Is torn a cynic and a Bated 
little darling. It bus no emotions, uo 
desires save to destroy and be lived 
and breathed for by ueceasary parents.
—Boston Herald.

  Romance of a Necklace, 
gome years ago an old Freucbwornau 

died In a poor part of Dublin, and her 
little effects were put up for auction 
Among other odd* and eitda was 
necklace of dirty looking green atones 
which did not attract much attention 
However, a shrewd pair of dealer* 
thought there1 wtxht be "money in it" 
aud decided on purchasing, clubbluK 
together £5 for the purpose. On taking 
It to u well known Jeweler he prompt 
ly offered fl.BOti. which sum they re 
fused and sold the necklace of purest 
emeralds for £7,000 In London, where 
Lord Kosebery on his marriage pur 
chased It for something like £20,000. 
The old Frenchwoman's mother had 
been attached to the court of France, 

the emerald* had once formed part

Dead Psychic liivMtiflater Tell* His 
Friend He Found Things Better Than 
He Thouflht He Would  Recalls 
Welsh Rabbit They AH One Nifht
 nd   Talk With etoffs*.

Answer to that, often repeated qoerjr 
"Will Dr. Richard Hodgaon «peak from 
the spirit world?" apparently to 
made to tbe satisfaction of Frof 
James H. Hyslop, who reports that be 
has had communications with bis late 
coworker through Mrs. Piper and alao 
through several nonprofeaalonal m«U-
UtflB.

Rettulte of his inveatlgatlons are pub- 
ashed in toe last number of'the Amer 
ican Journal For Psychical Research. 
9f which he la editor. Dr. Hodgson 
was the secretary of tbe American So 
ciety For Psychical Research and de 
voted many years of his life to the 
veatlgatlons of the claims of mediums. 
Although not avowedly a spiritualist, 
be was so near being one that it la a 
matter of metaphysical subtleties to
•how how bis belief differed from that 
of spiritualists.

Since his death in December, 1905, 
se\jral alleged messages from him 
have been received through mediums, 
but have been discredited. Professor 
Hyslop has made numerous efforts to 
get In communication, and tbe most 
convincing messages he has received 
are from Sirs. Piper of Boston, wbo 
for about eighteen years aaa known 
them both.

Professor Hyslop asked the "control" 
of Dr. Hodpjou to vary the programme 
a little by, communicating with Mrs. 
Piper through some- other '.'light," for 
all mediums are so called by trance 
personalities.

"1 will not," was Dr. Hodgson's re 
ply, "except through the young light. 
She Is all right. Hyalop will under 
stand."

Dr. Hodtfson added that after he had 
thoroughly recovered from the shock of 
bis death "he had made an Investiga 
tion about this young light and found 
that she was Indeed nil right." Mrs. 
Piper did not know the medium to 
which her control had made refeteuce, 
but Professor Hyslop recognized a 
young woman of Boston with whose 
psychie powers he and his late associ 
ate hnd experimented. He learned that 
her father had kept her in Ignorance of 
the death of Professor HodgBqn. Pro 
fessor Hyslop soon after this sitting 
received a letter from the parent say 
ing that his daughter In a trance had 
neon Dr. Hodgson.

It was In the course of one of the 
sittings that the spirit of the doctor 
remarked suddenly to the professor, 
"Remember that I told Meyers we 
would talk nigger talk "

"1 HHW at a glance," adds the pro 
fessor, "that something was wrong, 
and I answered, speaking to Mrs. Pi 
per's hand, as we always do. 'No; you 
must have told that to Homebody else.' 
The reply from IIodgHou was: 'Ah. yes; 
[ remember It was Will .lame*. He 
will understand.' "

It developed that at one time Pro 
fessor James of the department of 
psychology at Harvard university bad 
said to l>r. llodgson that If he only 
used a little tact he could make tile 
trance personalities nt spirits "convert 
their deiilc verbiage Into negro min 
strel talk."

Professor .lames Is not a believer in 
spirits, and the remark was made In 
a healed discussion, and as far us is 
known then- were no listeners to Uiat 

'sation.

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooter*, strongly made and 
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid 
to use one in any kind of weather. 
They are made xq, za and xfl gauge,

^';-:^^^>;f^i^'Wi>:;'   
A FAVORITE OF ANEMCAN SPORTSMEN

•£>*;• Evwywhw*.

Heart Beats
of the Business World

When von hear the bum of Oliver 
Typewriters, you are listening to the 
vcrv besrt-beats of the business world.

Day in nnd nay out, veer in and year 
out-, the Oliver tbrobs with the pulse of 
busincM life.

Tbe Oliver is tne rapid-fire machine 
eun bv means of which tbe Captains of 
Industry  restless, tireless, impatient 
ol delay pour bnnioess broadsides into 
the ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business Rail 
roading, Banking. Manufacturing. Mer 
chandistDK. Publishing in tbe proles 
sions everywhere.

TTje.

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter
it close to the heart of things It's il e 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity lor speed.

It orints with a downward' 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For itriluht correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
rnliuK. writing in colors, making 
rrcdrds on tbe stin>st, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

Tbtr Oliver is a muchine tjlat 
dovetails into every department, 
saving tbe expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Btc.

It will yield big dividends of 
 atisfaction bv adding to the ac- 
curacv nnri beauty of vour bnsi- 
ne«s letter*.

It will pay you la dollars and 
cents to Olivenze your business.

It will be R pleasure to ns to 
send von tbe Oliver book it will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Coarse In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of chancier and
 bUtty can become local agents for tbe 
Oliver Typewriter, hy multlog ipplicm- 
Hon Immediately, i.ccal igtnU earn
  H the w»y Irom tUO   year (working 
pert time   ti> Ui« per month dull time).

We give each local ngent n counw IB 
Practical Salenraanthip. untlerttie train 
ed ^ale* Kxctrti of our Organisation

If you wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, tend in your application at once.

Thin la your opportunity to earn a 
lumdnome salary »od gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable value-

Let us nend you a free copy of our 
book ' Tht Oliver Sfkool ol Practical 
Saleimanskl}" Thi. little book Is only 
for those who mean business no< for 
the idly rurlou*. Do you mean tmii'tu 
Then write quickly)

Si,':si?;

••#»-•m
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The Oliver Typewriter Co.
1^ E. Fayctte St., Baltimore, Md.

nU, noble be* r ted, umwlflau, Miiless,

No ilclniU cciiiKl !>•' (ililallicil about 
the ciinilllloiiH under which Dr. llodt;- 
soii was now living. 1'rul'uHHor llyHlop 
said thut ho did not cure much for 
them anyway, as it \ut.i ImiioHHllile U> 
check them up. The uplrlt volunteer 
ed, linwevtM'. that he had found things 
tietter than lie tho-i^ht he would. 

"Dr. Ilodcrion," wrltCH the |inife«Hor, 
'asked me. IT I ntmemliereil anything 
tbotit the cheeHc we hud had for lunch- 
con lu hlit roimi. 1 recalled the luler- 
e.stluj; fuc.t that onl-o, and only once, 1 
had hud a midnight mipiwn with him at 
tbe Tavern club, when he , made a 
Welsh rabbit nnd we bad a delightful 
time."

He also uent jls love to rrofeasor 
Newbold of the Cntvei-Hlty of I'enn- 
sylvnula and spoke, of seeing him near 
tbe «e». It developed thai tho July 
before Dr. HoiiKgon't death ho had met 
Professor Newbold at an ocean l>eacb. 

ProfeMor Hyalop In closing his re 
port nay* that be ban every reason to 
believe that Mna. Piper could not have 
obtained the kuowludgo of the facts 
»et fortb by any normal means.

Tbe president of the psychic re 
search society also tmld that Dr. Ilodg- 
«on's spirit wns Interested In the news 
paper reportn that followed bin deatb. 
which had it that ho would noon reveal 
himself to hta former aH*oclutftH.

"What'H thU | bear nUiut my ro veal- 
Ing myself,'* nuked the uplrtt. with an 
earnest show of attention. ;

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

fw Fr« Nit lui iMrm

W.'J. Warrintlon
Ocean End Vlrftfnta Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
£2 50 anil up dnilv 
•$12 50 uu weekly

Sprint and Winter Ri(«: 
flU ati'1 ut> weekly 
%2 HI;(I up daily

Kxcrllenl T.ilile 
Service

Itrick, Fireproof, ' 
Su-ani ll-.-at, 
Sou farlor.s

Lout- Distance 
Telephones in 
Betl Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

of tbe crown Jewel*.—London An«worn.

That Terrible Slnniokl 
MlnnlcU— Tlint man up yonder looks

as If ho mlr'tt take life uu«y. 
Rlnnlck— Ho does. He's a doctor. —

Browning's Magazine.

PUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

* <* > «/ . 9tflatly Hfeft

HtrlienUI Typ* 5 tp 100 H. P.

Qlr« mor» power, Uat lonnr and onat IBM to operate. They are 
known the world orer and in Buffalo alone over 600 are In use. 
Aa proof of their idmplloity, economy and durability Oold Medala 
and Pint Award* were aeonred at all large expoalUona in thla oealn- 
try and Europe. We build pta enrtnes a to loo H. P.. gaaoltne 
enrinea 3 to W H. P. tor nuuiuractDrintT, electric lighting, Arm 
and portable work, pumping, etc., both horitontal and vertical 
type*. All the lateat improvement*. Every engine warranted. 

We operate a 1100,000 plant and every engine U ablpped 
direct from the factory to you at Ototory prices. Catalog! Mid 
fall information aant free.

verikat r,H*te 12 M. r. 8Oi
IRON WORKS,, ., 

orth Brady 8t, - DuBols, Pa.
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THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

f A live, independent news 
paper, publianed every aft 
ernoon (except Sunday).
^Covers thoroughly the 
newa events of the city, 
State and country.
f A newspaper for the 

• home — for the family rir-de " '.
^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
JOne cent everywhere. . - r

SttbscrltHie.* by Malb
One month. ........$ .M
Three months...... .75
Six months...i^... 1.50 

.Oneyear..i.»..,... 8.00

.-* -

News

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

OOSCBTOBAVD. 
CASH DOWW. UST u sbow joe

525 sssses-puz e^-js.ss
Ceralsb Plnw or Organ la jroar borne. SU flown sad

«a rtiilililj i>»fc 
JJ1 tb«M ild* mn tn». W« wfll Mod UMB to you •llelttrs** 

Mld^ad when roa b*T« MleeMd tb« tB*trnm«Bt jon wtah, w» 
wffl Mod It to roa. mictt pr»- 
paid, on
30 Days' Free Trid

that yoo m*r oompwc It tn jrour own kooM with oth

THE OOROKi
Oaah Down.

on

el«M make* mod pror* for yoortelt tb*t CoraUh 
Initnimeou «« th» mo«t
•MlitKtorr bwirnnMoUroo 
oao bar M «nr price. SM 
(or ronrnlf. tbe beMtlral
•nd vtutki OMMI and tcM UM wooderfol Cotnlth tooe, 
tb* nxwt •zqaltlte ib»t
•T«T d^l«hl»4 jroar ear. Tbra K ron an aot tullj 
latUHtd wltb Iba UMtrv- maat afur a tnoolt't trUI 
to roar owe home, return^ » H CMh Down. U at oar aipenM. Even W I n B.1 .nee on » •««r • *<*?• aM "" lD- VI II ?f» Inrtaui •«nim««t ll'Bot iattaftetory.•Dili * if JlSUr^ »• *"' i*fBnd 7°" mo"?7^f • W ment plan. ^^ t(I p,r cmi Intereit In 

addition, firing yon One Tear's Frw» Trial.

Two YearV Credit if Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Coralib'PUnoi and Orsan* ara fantpoi foi .tljarr 
duraiililtr. When roa Darenat* a Corolla In-
• trumcnt. TO« ' -~~buy for a lifetime.
Onlj tbe flnett
nuterUI thai money
cat. hoy !• aied In
CoruHh lattnimenU
ana only tbe moet
•killed workmen are 
employed. They are
•old to you direct 
from tbe factory at 
le«* th«n h«l( what 
agiMiis and dealer* 
cbarce. You iere 
all the mrxnU' profit 
an<) pay «t yoor own 
convenience, taking 
two year*' credit If
Df'lfd. DO II Ot
thlrik of bayln*
• Hlmno or on Orna 
without ••ndlns' ior 
th« Vreo Oornlah 
Alda. Bit down and write 
for them today.

CUtPKL OROiX, Km BOMB, 
CUUKCH uk 1JAU.

For Month
oaly on our eaiy 
iDitallmcnt plana$5

filBNKHffl Washington. N. J,

60 YEAH*

TRADE MAMA*
DKMONa

_ i eendli* » sketch end description may r a*oeruin onr otintao free whether mi is probettr jteienStUt^pomgonlc*-

StitNufic flBKrtcan.
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Of Princess Anne
TheLar^t

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

LADIES
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Grace Cramer received tbe newa of 
ber aunt's trifling Illness with outward 
manifestations of regret and sympa 
thy, but an Inward feeling of exulta 
tion which she realised was, to say tb* 
least ungrateful. Aunt Felloe had b**a 
a patient untiring, uncomplaining 
chaperon for one long week.

"Tell Mrs. Cramer I hope she will be 
feeling very much better when I con* 
back from a drive. Is there anything I 
could bring her—violets or perhafs 
roses r

in Maryland

Top Busies
:t $32.30

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Havel 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fltiburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
* in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Year. •

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices dowo,^1 :.*

!

StIITbt 
I $tll Tbe Wort 

I Charge Tbe Least
Yours trulyt

J, T, WOR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, ND.

"Madam cannot endure perfume •( 
any sort when she has oae of these at 
tacks. but I shall tell her of your kind 
thoughtfumess," said the precise, black 
gowned maid, who bad been in Mrs. 
Drainer's service for fifteen years.

Well trained and capable was this 
maid, but It never dawned upon bat 
that she should personally see ttaat 
Mrs. ("miner's order for the carriage 
was executed. Certainly this stordy

oung woman from the west, 
daughter of Mrs. Cramer's only 
er, looked 'as If she were quite capabl 
of giving her owu orders.

And so It happened that the butler
>t without some mlnglvlngs, held open

rom the ghetto antf one who ca*fht 
nd belt bar glance, smooth and ber 
th of face, smart and well gresaad 
t coat and hat. She stopped and kttk- 
d op Into his face, tthleldlnff ber 

with her long flat purse. W^™."How much?" ,'-/%«.
"Where, mlssr said the drift* 

eously.
"Oh, I don't know Just whers-by 

he hour, I guess."
•One-fifty for the first boar, a dollar 

an hour after that"
"All right. And first wVfl fO to the) 

museum In the park."
He touched tbe front of bta bat with 

his gloved fingers, and some rod* you* 
meu lounging near tbe carriage start 
er's booth laughed. Grace started. 
Perhaps she had better not Then sbe 
glanced up at the young man on tbe 
box. His gloved fingers were still 
against his hat, tbe doors wen larit- 
Ingly open, and, though hi* face waa 
quite grave, his eyea danced in • fash 
ion very much In accordance with bar 
own joy In being free from smrvell- 
lance for a whole day.

8he sprang into the hansom, and tbe 
doors clattered shot.

"How silly to be afraldr she mur 
mured. "Why, at home I go «rtry- 
wbere alone—and he is such a nie* 
looking Irish boy."

"Tbe nice looking Irish boy," fath 
ering up his reins, turned his eyes on 
tbe group of rude laughing youths near 
the starter's booth, and In that look 
was a curious minting of triumph aw 
reproach.

They bowled through tbe park and 
drew up with a flourish in front of the 
museum. Grace sprang out.

"Oh. It is so much larger than I ex 
pected." she said, turning to tbe driver 
In frank surprise, not untlnged 'with

be pretty westerner "to bereelf M 'she 
touched tbe electric button. . .,.-., v,;

The Bmeat cotillon waa at H» balght 
Mrs. Cramer, quite recoterad from bar 
tineas, watched In radiant triumph 
he succeaa bar boabaad'a niece waa 

scoring. -;-^ v *?!'|x ', :• v:'"
"Brimming ova* with paraanallty, 

don't you know." murmured aa old 
beau, nodding over' Mrs. Cramer'a 
shoulder at the lovely girl ia ber 4ane> 
Ing frock of silver gauae. "AetoaHy 
enjoying herself, Isn't sheT'

Just then to a rattling twostap half 
a dosen young. men pranced into tbe 
room, clad In coaching coats and hate 
made of paper and carrying long 
whips, which they snapped as they cir 
cled round tbe great room.

"The horse sbow figure—bow clererr 
murmured Mrs. Cramer. "And I hear 
tbe favors are exquisite silver brooches 
and buckles pinned on blue ribbons."

Just then one of tbe dancers paused 
before her niece and raised his high 
paper bat He was a smooth faced 
chap, with blue eyes fhat twinkled 
merrily Into the astonished face of the

. VansMMf* TW* 
One whiter when Thaddma 

had come back to his Vermont 
be was the victim of a severe cold 
and could not leave the bouse for many 
weeks. One of his callers was Lewis 
Clark, a man of short .stature, who 
In earlier days bad been a playmata of 
the "Old Commoner" and waa « near 
neighbor of the Stevens family In tbtiv 
Peacham borne. Vermonters had jostN 
begun to wear buffalo coats, and Mr. 
Clark arrived at the Stevens boa* al 
most lost In a coat which reached to 
the ground. His upturned collar com 
pletely covered bis ears and face, while 
a fur cap completed the disguise.

"Is that yon. LewIsT' asked Mr.
Btevens in an Incredulous tone. ',.}, 7,'?

"Yes, Tliiul." be replied. '\ "v
"Well, skin yourself and sit down,"

•xclulined the other.
During the Interesting conversation 

which followed Mr. Clark asked Sta 
ve ns If he wouldn't come back to bis 
Vermont home and live.

"No," replied- Stevens. "You have 
but two seasons here—winter and late' 
In the fall."—Harper's Weekly.

lie big walnut and bronze doors to 
Grace to pass out half an boar later 
and watched her walk briskly down 
iie avenue.

At Thirty-fourth street she paused 
uncertainly. There were several points 
of interest tube really wanted to see be 
fore returning home- the statue of Lib 
erty, the Metropolitan .Museum of Art 
and Grant's tomb. Of course New 
Yorkers were always bored with such 
things, but Grace was from the west 
and frankly Interested In sightseeing. 
And such a morning as It was for 
sightseeing!

In front of the Waldorf-Astorla steed 
a line of hansoms. With deliberate 
steps and keen glances she turned bar 
feet In their direction. The cabtotea 
looked at her expectantly— sharp tea- 
tared English drivers, heavy jowled 
and red eyed Irish driven, a couple 
who looked HH If they had sprang

nppcal. "1 bad no Idea there waa so 
much of It. You don't suppose I can 
begin ID soo It In bulf an hour or even 
MU b'jur'f"

Tin- .vouir: 111:111 IrtuieKl respectfully 
from i he box.

"Incited .you ran't. uilss. I've been 
hero nearly every Sunday for the past 
three month*, and I don't feel an If I'd 
seen the half of It yet."

"Oh, then you don't work on Sun 
days?"

Tbe cabby flushed. 
"After 0. inlxn. There's uot much do 

ing here on Sundayn till dinner time."
"Do they have gulden?" she said, 

waving her hand toward the museum.
"No, misc. But you can buy a cata 

logue"—
"Aud spend nil my time trying to fig 

ure out tbe catalogue. Goodness, er- 
erythlng Is so big In New York! It 
appalls me." She took h stop forward. 
then turned. 

"I don't itupiwse would you mind — If

$5,000
Reward
Will be paid to any person 
who can find one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether, chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta eu- 
caine, cannabis indica, or 
chloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. Miles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop 
ened, and not tampered 
\\i\\\. Certain unscrupu 
lous persons are making 
false statements about 
these remedies.

"I li«vr l»'t-n troubled with a. t*r- 
rll.li- luiuliM i.i- for the lust teh years: 
tin- <l<H-ti.i - n.iilil do me no good. I 
H:IW Ui. Mll<-' Anti-Fain Pills adver- 
i!s (I in UK Sunday inagnslne, BO I 
I'liuiKlit I «<"ii'l ti-y a sample. I did 
M> i.iul U"-» ii'-li>rd mo wonderfully. 
I h:id hriul i I.' "" Imdly I oould hard 
ly m-r t<> «-i>rk. no I Hfiit to the drur 
HtiM-f Hiul c"i ii I"'* In a couple of 
hours 1 wi.* nil i-lk-lit. It waa the flr»t 
medicine t<> «l" nie any rood."

A A ll.l.n; Philadelphia, Pa,
DS6L' Tucoma Street.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
(alls, he will return your money. 
26 dose*. 28 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

"Why. I thought yon were"— 
"I was for one day," be said aa he 

led tbe. dazed girl Into the mases of 
tbe dance. ''An election bet I bad to 
settle, and yon came alone just In tb* 
nick of time."

"And you said that you wanted to be 
a painter." 

"Bo I did," be maintained stoutly 
•You'll at least admit I know some- ! 

thing about art"
She nodded ber bead, but flung him a, 

reproachful glance.
"Well, ray father decided that I 

ought to help him build raHroads In 
stead; that/a all."

"If you can drive spikes as straight 
na you drive a hansom"—

"It was rnther a Jolly morning, eh?" 
he said, with n chuckle. "My, but the 
boys were sore! They hoped I'd get 
some old clrl on topping bent, who 
would keep me ontalde the shops, 
where I'd meet everybody I knew, but 
vou rescued me In that park drive."

lit- was bunding her the dainty silver 
favor, nnd then he thrust bin fingers 
Into his vest pocket and drew out 
quarter.

That's H little tbe bent favor that 
ever came my way. 1 uiu going to 
keep if—

"Till you have another far*r 
He turned grave. 
"An long n* I live." 
"1 am going horn* tomorrow," she re 

marked Irrelevantly. 
"How odd'. And 1 am going to Den 

business (Jrent luck, and

The) Crocodile** 8tr*aST
Sir Samuel Baker in bis "Wild 

Beasts" says thnt the power of tb* 
Jaws of the crocodile in terrific. Once 
be had the metal of n large hook, tbe 
thickness of ordinary telegraph wire, 
completely bent together, tbe barbed 
point being pressed tightly against tbe , 
shank and rendered useless. This com 
press Ion was caused by the snap of tbe 
Jaws when seizing a live duck which 
be had used aa a bait, the book being 
fastened beneath one wing. On one 
occasion he found a fish weighing sev 
enty pouuds bitten clean through as If 
divided by a knife. This, again, wan 
the work of a snap from the Jaws of a 
crocodile. M. Pan! Bert once made 
experiments on the strength of a croc- 

lie's jnws by means of a dynamome 
ter. H«> found thnt a crocodile weigh 
ing 120 pounds exerted a force of 808 
pounds In Hosing his Jaw. The lion 
bus tin enormous Jaw powtir. On one 
occasion an African traveler pushed 
the butt end of his gun Into a lion's 
molt;!), mid the pressure of the Jaws 
crarUcMl It ns though It had been struck 
by a stcniii hummer. ^ <£»;,,

m

ver on

It takes tbe best machinery as 
well RI tbe best wheat to make tbe 
beat flour, and it tskes the best 
flour to make the best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and tbe 
kind that makes them

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of Its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
Yon can easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call

Headquarter* for the best of < 
anything in the line of Fancy J 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. ;
$ok Weft for "JMf UfJ*" ftow <

rbonelM. 
•»»•••••••••••••••»»•••••

you could get some one to hold the 
horse — could you take me through? It 
would gave HO much time If you know 
the building, and then maybe I could 
nee Grant's tomb too."

Tbe young Irishman swung around 
on the box. Yes; there, n few rods 
sway, wan a policeman. He drove to 
ward the officer, held a whlnpered con 
versation nnd In n few moments re 
turned on foot, leaving the hone In 
cnre of a bright looking boy. with the 
nynjpathet!r pollcemnn In higher au 
thority

"You'll want to nee the Vnnderbllt 
loan collection, n few of tin? biggest 
and finest pictures nud the Morgan 
iewels," he Raid. But they saw much 
more, and It wan fully an hour and a 
half before they ernci-fted from tbe mn» 
seuui.

"It Isn't bard to see thut you bar* 
spent your Sunday uftcruooua to good 
advantage," said the girl without a 
touch of patronage, nud the young man 
looked at her gratefully.

"Once I thought I'd like to be a paint 
er, but now"—

He signaled to the lad, who led up 
tbe horse.

"Ah." thought the girl as tbe doors 
closed In upon her, "probably has a 
poor mother and Home little brothers 
and sisters to support."

At Grant's tomb he found another 
obliging youtb to hold Uie horse, and 
he pointed out to her nil (lie Interesting, 
features of the battle NC w>*e<l relics la 
the crypt. lie drove her out past' 
Olaremont and the viaduct, then lifted 
tbe window above her head and aakedi 

"Where next, miss?" 
"Home, and I suppose you bsd better 

harry. It la past luncbtime now. Fifth 
avenue."

Tbe tiny window fell with a sharp 
click. Tbe young man sat on the box 
so surprised that the girl In the han 
som wondered why he had not obeyed 
ber order to hurry. Then wltb a clat 
ter they dashed down the drive.

"Three hours-tbaf s three-fifty." She 
handed him a flve dollar bill. "And 
please keep tbe rest for yourself. I've 
bad such a beautiful time, and 700 
showed me so much more than our 
own coachman could have done."

Tbe young Irishman bent low to hand 
her some change.

"I beg pardon, miss, bnt I belong to 
an association, aud members are not 
allowed to take more than a quarter 
for a Up. Now, If you happened to 
have H silver quarter, particularly a 
nice shiny quarter, I'd"—

Qrace fingered the change In ber lone 
bine purwe and triumphantly drew out 
a brand new quarter which ^listened 
In tbo clear winter sunshine. '

"I don't suppose I could have jroor 
hansom tomorrow If I"—

"I'm sorry, miss, but I don't know 
where I will be 'sent tomorrow. Yoa 
see, we're posted at different points dif 
ferent days."

"Well, be is the most human thine 
Tre met tn Ibis frosty old town," said

guess we've proved thnt we don't re 
quire n rhnperon."

Bermuda th» Onionlest. 
If you Just go to Bermuda for the 

onion*, you bad better stay at home, 
because all the onions are exported. 
But If you ran make up vour mind to 
do without onions you will have a 
splendid time. In tbe first place, there 
are no railroads nnd--oli. blessed 
thought:—no trolleys on the Islands. 
You can forget the hurry and the fret 
and rest tired nerves. You can batbe; 
you can sail on the wonderfully clear, 
Btlll water within the rnmpart of coral; 
you can flab and look through water 
gInKHc* thirty feet down on the teem 
ing life under i»ea. The Bermuda boats 
are rigged with something which In al 
most a bnlloon Jib and a leg-o'-rautton, 
or Jib beaded mainsail, ami they are ol 
deep draft. But they work pretty 
bnndlly nnd will stand up and nail fas! 
in rough water. HO flint you can t»k« 
them out beyond the prolectod watei 
Without fear-Travel Magazine.

Thr PrUr < o»r.
Take for youi-M'lf a well bred cow, 

get her on full (ecu. cram and feed and 
stuff and criim her for, wiy. n year. 
Go to the trouble of washing and cur 
rying and NcrubblDK and combing her 
twlc« a day. get'down on your hunk 
ers, my friend, mmdpaper her hoofs, 
groom her legi, polltih ber horns and 
brtiHh her tall, and by the time show 
sen HO n coinex around you should have 
a very creditable looking show cow.— 
Sheridan (Mo.) Advance.

"That society ne wt-paper published 
some very fluttering remarks about 
me," began Ml an Devane.

"Y«s," replied her bent friend; "but 
It wan horrid of the editor to go and 
Hpoll It In the way be did."

"Spoil It, Indeed! Why, be said I 
waa a beautiful belle of tbe younger 
net aud"—

"YeH, and then be put your photo 
graph right under It."

Almost as Good a* Art 
Small Edith WBH vlxltlng In tbe conn- 

try tor the flrnt time.
"What do you think of our rural 

flceuery, dear?" nuked her grandmother. 
"Ob, It Ixa'i HO Inid!" replied Bdlth. 

"It lookH iiliuotU UN natural as real the 
ater scenery."—Chicago News.

Collision—Not Collusion. 
The .ludm'-lu till* ilivorcc unit there 

neouift to !•«' HOIIIP rolluHloii between 
tho man and liln wlfr Tho Wlf»»-Ool- 
Itiftlon? No. It'd Ijwn collision ever 
since tho ceremony! — Plttsliurg Q«- 
•ette-TlincH. '

'•"' it-Til,*. Her Will. ' •*•• ' *'"•''"' 
Agnen—What are you writing, Min 

nie? Your will? Minnie—No. I'm 
writing my won't. George proposed 
lent night, and I told bltn I'd answer 
today.—London (Sketch.

A UcatloMM of the OM Soh**!,, .
Lady Dorothy Nevlll in her remlntk 

cent-en tells s story of her father, a 
gentleman of the old school, "In nan- 
keen shorts, with white stockings and 
a brass buttoned blue coat, with big 
collar, over a beautifully embroidered 
walntcoat." But he swore, after the 
tnauuer of tbe age. "He was traveling 
at night on the continent alone In « 
post chalge when the postboy, while 
pnHalufc through a forest, began to 
drive like a man anything but certain 
of hla way. My father's wrath soon 
rose, and tbe explosion of Htrong lan 
guage which iHHiied from the carriage 
RO alarmed the driver dial, vaurniurlng, 
Me ne veux pan condulre le dlnble' (I 
will not drive the devil), be pulled up 
and. having e.\]*dltlously unfastened 
tiie traces, made off with bin homes at 
a gallop. My fmher. I believe, passed 
tbe whole ulgbt aloim lit I he woods."

'' ' ' "ilhe'll Oet Alon|.
Atlce-That girl Is pretty, bat she 

hasn't any brains.
Lorraine—If "he's pr»-tty wbe dotsu'l 

Mee<l any hralus. *- rie vela nd T'sl* 
Dealer,

The Awf«l Carlb PUK
A traveler In Venezuela gives an in 

teresting description of tbe Bah of the 
Orinoco cortatry. He says the party 
sev«>rnl times came In contact with the 
cnrlb flsh. which are the most ferocious 
Inhabitants of the wj^er.known. Tbe 
flwU are not over fourteen Inches long, 
but they travel In schools. Their teeth 
nre threw corncretf. Any llvtof; object 
which attracts their attention Is at 
tacked with fury. Mr. Thompson tails 
of an Indian woman who entered the 
water to 01) a bucket. She was at 
tacked l>.v 'the Ash and reached shore 
only to die In fifteen minutes. The 
ne«li was literally torn from her body. 

.Mr Durt, who was with Mr. Thomp 
son, caught one of ihe flsh and pulled 
It upon the bank. He beld tbe earth 
under his foot while he pointed at tb£ 
peculiar teeth with his finger. With * 
quirk movement the carlb flopped out: 
from under Mr. I tart's'foot and seized 
him by the finger, cutting that member 
to the bone. The Us h frequently baVrf 
been known to bite ordinary flahbooks 
In two. . ..A

Framrrmm of Deatlelry.
TbouRh (leullxtry became a science 

under tbe hand of Professor Richard 
Owen as late as 183U. there are evi 
dences that It wan practiced In a crude 
way by the ancients. Herodotus refers 
to treatment of the teeth by the Egyp- 
tlnnx, ami evidences of attempts to 
supply artificial teeth bave been dis 
covered In ancient skulls and mum- 
mien. (>ulen was the first physician 
to upeiik of treatment of troublesome 
teeth, and Ambrolse Pare. In his work 
on surgery In 1560, makes mention of 
the preservation of the teeth. It ia 
only since tbe middle of tbe last cen 
tury, however, that dentistry has be 
come a branch of HurKlcul science. Be 
fore that time bud teeth were extract 
ed, uud mere tooth drawing constitut 
ed dentistry early in tbe nineteenth 
century. Tbe Brat dental school In the 
United States wan erected at Balti 
more In 1830. In 1845 Cincinnati boast 
ed of a similar Institution, and In 18SU 
a dental school was erected at Phila 
delphia.

.- »*«
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AN UNSEEN DANCER
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TO GUARD'SHIPS against the unseen dangers at-ttaV 
the United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un 
seen dangers of food products, the Govern* 
ment has enacted a pure food law. The 
law compels the manufacturers of baking 
powder to print the ingredients on the 
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection— 
so mat you can avoid ahnn—read it carefully, if it does not 
say pure cream of tartar hand h back and

Sayplainty-
DAVAI BAKWQ 
IfUTALPOWDER

ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder—a purt 
product of grapes—aids tbe digesiion — adds to the health* 
fulness of food. ., • ....... , .. •. .:

EAT EXPOSITION
J '". " . M

Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

lite Goods > *. '
'The very best productions are in this allowing. Everything that is ne ^ and uurto-date and desirable is here In a 
(. _ Great Sale of White Drop in add inspect the great values, and you will

'::;:' . . ••'• J-.v'j-r'1 '^i'1 :- •'.' appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here.

46-inch Persian Lawn_____^—18c to 40e 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste..——;————„._40c 
40-inch Langerie Batiste ——_.—;—15c to 25c 
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste ———i_'„__35c 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, _.T,i...__10c to 18c 
34-inch India Linons .___——Lsc, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook ~_._.___.
English Lonecloths...————,
French'Madras ___..__:_
Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to I5c
Swiss, in checks and dolts, ..._..____15c to25c
Butcher's Linen Finish ___..„——__12c to 15c

JL5c, 20c, to 35c 
~10ct 12c to 15c 
-lOc, 15c, to 25c

COUNTY.
Rlverton.

Taff? boilings *re now iu order. 
Sleigh bells are not tn use at the pres

ent
r. JT. B. Taylor and daughter, Alice,

*O«Bt Itawadav in Salisbury.
Mr. C. II. Copper, wife and dauxhter 

spent V; edneadav in Sbapptown.
Prayer meeting i* aeld in the M. P. 

Church every Wednesday, at 7-30 p. m.
Btc.Jao. tt. Jtonea moved hia family to 

Havkjas fttat, near aoltiaore. this 
week.

Capt. G. T. Kennerly of tbe schooner 
Travert. spent several days with his 
faaaily.

Owing to atetflea* ol Rev B.P. Perry, 
there has been no preachteg service here 
for some time.

Our steamboat service baa beerf very
•ncertaln this winter owing to inclem 
ent weather.

The Infant cttlldof Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones was interred iu the M. P. ceme 
tery at this place

Souvenir post cards are all the rage 
now, ranging from the comic to burnt 
wood and leather.

Mr. I. S Bennett spent several days 
in Snow Hill as the guest ol his brother ] 
Rev. L. A. Bennett.

Miss Maggie Knylihli. of Minlcla 
Springs, visited her brother, Mr W. T. 
English, this week

K of P meet every Saturday at 7 00 
p, m and Jr , O U A. M , on Monday 

same hour

evening last to a number of her lady 
friends.

The guests were received by Misses 
Mary Cooper, Hattie Lindley, Minnie 
and Lizzie Robinson, who wore donkey 
caps, which made the reception of the 
guests a very amusing feature of tbe 
evening's entertainment.

Miss Lena Cooper recited the ''First 
Settler's Story" ; Mrs L. T. Cooper re 
cited an original poem on the "Don 
key," and Miss Berkley Wright gave 
selections. There were songs and games, 
also refreshments were served.

Miss Dolly Twilley won the first prize 
a hand painted "donkey" and Mrs.Wm 
J. Gravenor won the booby. AH ex 
pressed themselves as having had a good 
lime

There is an epidemic of La Grippe in 
this neighborhood, and very nearly 
everyone is or has been its victim.

St. Luke's.
Mr Lafayette Fooks visited ShowHill 

Tnesdav.
Sorry to report Mr. Earnest.Fields on 

the sick list tbis week.
There is a wedding expected soon 

Keep your eve on St. Luke.
Services were delaved at St. Luke 

last Sunday on account of the bad 
weather.

Our neighbors nre obliged to carry 
their egjjs to the country stores,as traffic 
ls l)8d in tbe city.

Mr. John S. Lavfield made a business 
trio to Pocomoke last Wednesday and 
reported the roads in very bad con 
dition

Messrs. Klijah W. Kelley and Frank 
Owens visited New Church last Monday 
and TiK-s'Uv looking niter lumber busi 
ness

Skating is over with at present Some 
will have to get rollar skates an they 
seem to enjoy the pastime so much.

Mr B. S. Branley, Mr. O Y. Jackson 
and'wife, and Mrs W T KuKlish and 
daughter. Bva, are still on the alck list.

Capt,. Oeo HiKKins. of tbe schooner 
Walter, left Monday lor Laurel, Del.. 
with a load of shells. He wasaccompan 
led by bis wife aud child.

Sharptown.
Mr. Zora McWilliams is sbendmn 

several day* this week with his family 
here.

Tbe railway company it now pushing 
the work of the harbor lighter lor New 
York parties.

Rev Adam Stengle, P. B., was in 
town Wvdne».1ay night and preached a 
splendid sermon in the M. B. Church, 
after which be held the fourth quarterly 
Conference. The reports from tbe vari 
ous department* of tbe church organ 
ization were very satisfactory .especially 
tbe financial report of tbe trustees 
Tbe pastor. &**• J Harry Wilson, who 
has been here two years, expressed him 
•elf a* desiring another field of labor.

DOHKUV P*«TV.

r Perhaps the leading aocial eveat of 
tbe seaann was a "Donkey Patty" given 
by Mlat Berkley Wright ou Saturday

Nantlcoke.
Mr. Will Dnvts WRS in Baltimore Inst 

Thursday.

Miss Ktha Jones, of Mt. Vernon, Mil. 
is visiting Miss Pearl Young.

Messrs. Carl aud Newell Messick are 
spending a few clays at home this week.

Rev. mid Mm. G. R. Neese were en- 
tertainen by Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Street laat Thursday evening.

Mr. Herman S. Turner, ol Baltimore, 
spent several days last week with his 
parents, Mr aud Mrs B. S, S. Turner.

Mr. David L. Turner left Monday for 
Baltimore where he will take a course 
at Baton and Burnett'a Business College

Clara.

Deaths M The Week.
MR. W. T. VOULES.

Mr. W. T. Voules, of Milford, Del., who 
has been prominently identified with tha 
place for many years, died at his home there 
yesterday morning.

Mr. Voules was one of the first agents of th 
D. M. & V. K. R.. from ilarrlngton to 
Lewis, and was agent ut Ilarrlngton before 
the road went to Milford at all, daring the 
time when the stage line was in vogue. Sev 
era! yean ago when the Pennsylvania Rail 
road pension order went Into effect, by reason 
of his long service, he was one of the first 
men who was enabled to take advantage of 
it and retire from active service.

Nearly all bin life he had been a prorninen 
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
and the larger poition of the time one of its 
cluKS leaden.

Mr. R. I), (irier, of this city, is expfcting 
to attend the funeral services at Milford 
which will probably be held tomorrow, 111 
brotiier, I>r. (J. layton drier, having mar 
ried one of Mi. Voules' daughters.

MKS. CHARLOTTE CAREY. 
The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Carey, Look 

place Wednesday evening ut Union Metluxlls 
Protestant Church, of which she was a men 
l»r for neatly <«) years. The servioes wen 
conducted by Key. Mr. Klllott assisted I) 
itev. W. W. White, mill Kw. Hooper Me

i (iratli, the interment beinc in the fiiinil 
Ixirylnit ground near Kniltland. Mrs. Care; 
was in her T.'ttli \e»n and had been Hiifleiii

| with st<fniacli trouble (or a I unit three years 
which caused herdeiith Tuesday morning. 

She WHS the widow nf the late Handy
i Carey, who died about 40 years aj«>. The 
following children survive hef: Mr. Anthony 
•I. Curev and Mr. Kuphnites Carey, of Salis 
bury; Mis. Pete: Livingston, of Nuttci's 
District: Mrs. I. .Joseph I learn and Mr. 
Win. T. t'arey, of Pmltland; Mrs. Win. Vin- 
mit aiMl Mr. W. 1'. Carey, of Capmn, Va.

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
-48c

_50c

Union Linen Mercerized Damask...__ 
Four Pretty Designs, 66 inches wide

All-Linen Unbleached Damask _.—_ 
Five Designs, 70 inches wide.

Fvrll Bleached Pure Irish Linen Dam&sk _...89c 
Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide

Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask_;:^l ,00 
Seven Beautiful Designs. 72 inches wide.

Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask........$1.25
Five Pretty Design*; 72 inches' wide.

Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,.
Pure Linen, Full Bleached.

.$1 50

„ Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _-$2.00 
" i Ten Pretty Designs, 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels____12 #c 
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen______25c
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels ___________25c 
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Bnds, 19x35 in.

Hemstitched Damask Towels ——_._____50c
Fine quality Linen, Flenr de Lis, Polka Dots, 
and Lilliy of tbe Valley patterns. 21x40 in.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
- y-^4 Salisbury, Maryland

-•s.V.1- -
••v, -I

RestQiattai of Mr. Tllihman.
Mr. William R. Tilghman, I'resldent of the 

Salisbury Building, 1-oan and Banking As 
sociation, and a member of Itn board of direc 
tors, sent In his resignation last Friday even- 
Ing, which was accepted by the board. Dr. 
F. M. Siemens, V fee-Prtsident of the Insti 
tution, was at the same meeting elected Presi 
dent, and Mr. Harry L. Brewington elected 
a director to fill the vacancy caused hi the di 
rectorate. The vacancy in the Vice-Presi 
dency, caused by the promotion of Dr. 
Siemens, was filled by the election of Mr. L. 
W. Ounby.

Mr.. Tilghman has always evinced the 
greatest Interest in the Association, and it 
was with considerable regret, both ou his 
part and on the part of those associated with 
him that his .falling health compelled him to 
resign. This is but the third change in the 
board of directors since the Association com 
menced business nearly twenty years ago, the 
other two being caused by the deaths of 
Messrs. A. 6. Toa4vlue and E. I, WaOes, 
the latter of whom was Secretary of the 
Association up to the time of his death.

MK. K. .1. DUKK.
A large number of Uxtil members of Salis 

bury I-whw, No. HIT, II. I'. O. E., attended 
the funeral of the late K. .1. Oner, of Stock- 
ton, which took place ut I'ooomoke City 
Thursday afternoon about two o'clock. The 
party, •which went down on the noon train, 
and returned on the train reaching here about 
luilf punt thiee o'clock, included the follow 
ing: Messre. Ikuston R. Huark, I). Uv 
OIlllH, II. W. Owens, J. W. Cockran, W. 
Branch Walnwrlght, J. Walter Biewlngton, 
Mark Coopei, W. K. Uwtharbury, W. K. 
lloundB, G. William I'hillipx and C. W. 
Beunett.

Mr. Duer wan a member of this lodge, and 
at the time of hU death was erecting a large 
hotel at Stooktou.

The vrphais Court IB Session.
The following business was transacted by 

the Court last Tuesday: The will of Tho 
mas II. Farlow was filed. In the will, he 
lea yes real UK! personal property to hix widow, 
and appoints her his executrix.

Account of sales tiled were: Harry and 
Juecph Leonard, executors of Geo. W. I*on- 
nrdof B., Jl.Of.'.tB; by Elisliu S. Taylor, 
administrator of Josiah S. Taylor, S176.07.

The will of .lulia .1. Calkiwny was filed 
for probate. It makes the following Inquests: 
Toher husband,.!. W. Galloway, tbe lot 
and house where she died, for his lifetime, 
and at his death to go to her dauglitere, Mrs. 
Itowi It. Kooks and .Mrs. Kinnia E. Willianut.

The following petitions weie tiled: Isaac L. 
tuiglish and Andrew .1. Knglisli, executors of 
the late W. T. Knlgish, asking foi an order 
of sale of tiwbei land in Hunvn Creek district. 
The older was granted.

Harry l^onanl and .losepli 1). laniard, 
exeoutorK of (ieo. W l^eoiuuil of B., 
praying for Mile of land* devised to be wold. 
Onler gninU<l.

Salisbury Polo Team Again Defeated.
The Salisbuiy I'olo team was npiiii de- 

feu nl by the blostun Polo team 'riuinlsay 
ex-eiiing, at Hhowell'H Anditorluni. The work 
done by both teams WHX exoeptloiuilly line, 
llollowuy for the home team, made a star 
play, while Dimpfel accomplished the same 
thing for the vlsitotn. After a gixxl deal of 
excitinu playing, the opponents defeated the 
home team by a score of H to 4. Ooinpnrlng 
the two teams, Uie home team played an un 
usually line game, considering the amount of 
practice they liave liad, and the fact that the 
visitors have been organized for more than H 
year, and have only been defeated twice dur 
ing that time. The line-up of the two teams 
wan as follows:

Of Clothing 
AUOff

We've started our Annual One- 
Fourth-Off Sale. In this sale 
all our Winter Suits,Overcoats 
and Odd Trousers for men and 
boys are included.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats for $15.00
15.00 " " 11.25
12.50 " " 8.38
10.00 " " 7.50
8.00 " " 6.00

Come early and make your 
selection. A saving of 25 per 
cent is worth looking after.

Mr. Glenn afexick has accepted a po 
siliou in Baltimore.

Mrs Luther Meilck issoendiug some 
time in Philadelohia.

Mr. J. W. T. Robcrtson scent a fe 
davs in Baltimore last week

Mr. Sam Roberta is sick, at tbe home 
of his aikter, Mrs. B. J. Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. Panl Mezick attended 
the plar given at Bivalve Tuesday 
evening

Mr George White bat joined the 
crew of a tailing vessel and embarked 
last week for Norfolk.

aft. and Mr*. M. B. Downing Jr.. of 
Ot.cn Hill, spent Monday afternoon, 
with Miss 8tell* Roberts,

MRS. KUZAUKT11 GRIFFITH.
im funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Orlrath, who 

died at her home near Alien on Tuesday, 
took place Thursday at 2 p. ui. The Inter- 
ment was In the churchyard at Alien. Mrs. 
Griffith was the wife of John Oilfnth, and 
wan '17 years old. Hhe was married to Mr. 
Griffith about 44 yearn ago. Hhe la survived 
by her husband and the following children: 
K. I-ee Griffith, 8. Ernest Griffith, .lohn 
Griffith. Mr*. W. T. lluwbus, of Salisbury; 
Mrs. Susan Coaten, of NorfoU, aiwl Miss 
Addle Griffith. She, wan a sister of R. G. 
Hobettsoi), Mrs. buaau A. Brattan and Mlaa 
Annie ItoberUui.

Mlt. 11ENHY SAY HE.
Mr. Henry (Suyre, aged (18, died of camw

Tuemlay at Uiu home of Mrs. Ikwth, on 1'op-
lar Hill aveuue. The nmulus were shipped
to iirldRHton, K. J., for Interment,

East* m
Causey
love
Eason
Ball
Dimpfel

Position
guard
point 

first rush 
Heoond rusli

third rush

Salisbury
Ulnian

Toadvlne
Hollo way

Qrler
Williams

Marriage Licenses.
WHITE-J. William Massey, ->\ • Oer- 

trade M. Mltohell, 21.
Albert L. Darker, !ti, Hannah Ulman, 

81; appl., Marx Uhnau.
Wllllarn I). Dunn, DO; Klsle K. Hearn, 

18; appl., IxMil* A. Cooper.
Guerule A. Grlffeth, 21; Maggie L. H«n- 

inaus,'JO; uppl., I»ul» A. Cooper.
Hay T. Dlsharapn, 26; Lul* M<KJI«, 99; 

appl.. 0. E. Booth,
Harold C. Hearn, 28, of Sussex county, 

Del.; Francis T. Ileurn, l«.
COLORED-Sydney W. Furr, i« ; Ella 

May Morris, 18; appl., Thomas Turner.
Samuel E. Johnson, 37, widower; Nellie 

A. Winder, •£*, widow; appl., Samuel E. 
Johnson.

Opportunity
of a

Life Time
WANTED

the turn** tnd «ddre«*e«ol one hundred 
people on the K»»tern Shore of M»ry- 
iand, who are willlnu to invest $100.00 
eich Iu the «tock ol a Real Gold Mine, 
not a procpect. but a working mine, 
producing gold every day. Will ex 
hibit official reports from sseUer at 
Tacoma, Washington, allowing the
• mount ol gold produced each and
•very month Slock l^'og Hold (or tbe 
purpose ol doubling capacity ol mine. 
Stock ready loi delivery alter February 
JTth. Only a limited quantity to be
•old. . v

Addre»«. •'&iif;*'-

C. M.ANDERSON,
•ox air, 

Wllmln.tton.

Frultland.
Mr. Aabury Uayman. of Frultland, 

Md , has a very aelect lot of pin* which 
be Is offering for sale at prices to suit 
all. Good stock—all kind* and size*. 
Those interested would do well to see 
tbialot befor* purchasing. Near tbe 
depot. 3-16-07

Furs
WANTED.

Highest | 
Market Prices

Paid Foi* / - 
All Kinds Of 

Furs. *
Persons having iur to 

offer will make money by 
first getting my prices. 
Write or call me by phone 
before selling. '$:*;<*]?'%' •

A, L. WINGATE
WHITE HAVCN. MO.

\
i

im*m*^^

.'J3KK9.
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AN ELABORATE BANQUET.

Ueal Ousp IMera Wctteei R«v- 
iDy Eitertali Us Mentors at

Peninsula Brtel Thursday 
.,;.. Evening.

SAUSBURIANS IN LUCK.

Edward F. Sayyer Wh« Died Mere 
Last Week Leaves all Bs Prop 

erty to Dr. Cardtaer Spring 
aid Mrs. Eauu B«Hi.

i^fi-":-tv>r*Ti^-;~
.. ;V*.' / 

;H;V ,
' ''*•* *,

'V.'' .../'IT-'-
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«
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An enjoyable banquet was given Thursday 
evening at the Peninsula Hotel,, by Sails-, 
bury Camp No. 8871, Modern Woodmen of 
America, to its members in honor of a new 
class of twenty which has recently been initi 
ated into the order., , 

The spacious dining room of the Hotel was 
decorated for the occasion, and presented a 
beautiful appearance. The members assem 
bled about nine o'clock, and the banquet oon- 

~Unoed until nearly midnight Mr. Robert 
D. Grter acted as toastmaster, and members 
of the order responded to toasts as follows:

"The Future of Our Camp"-District De 
puty W. L. Flummer.

"The History of the Local Camp"-Clerk 
L. Atwood Bennett.

"The Banquet,"-Prof. M. T. Skinner. 
"Our City" Mr. George H. Weisbach. 
' "The Fraternal Societies of Our City, and 

Their Influence" Rev. Wilson T. M. Beate. 
"The Cornmlttee"-Mr. Leonard H. Hig- 

glns.
"The Modern Woodmen of America"  

State Deputy Edward F. Bums.
The toasts were all interesting, especially 

the address of the State Deputy, who gava an 
instructive history of the order. Mr. Barns 
Is a polished and pleasing speaker, and he 
made a most excellent impression upon those 
-present

The following elaborate menu was served 
by Caterer R. Harry Phillips, proprietor of 
the Hotel:

Cheritaii Oysters on Half Shell
Olives Pickles Celery

Salted Nuts Maryland Biscuit
Roasted Turkey Chestnut Killing

Cranberry Sauce
Beef Croquette French Peas Chicken Salad

Fancy Joes Fancy Cake*
Coffee I'erfectoB

Of the class of twenty recently Initiated the 
following were present: Meagre. I. E. Jones, 
C. R. Reed, R. E. Perry, I. .1. Harris, J 
Klrwln toyman, Samuel U. L. Hitch, J.T. 
Rlllott, Franklin K. Cooper, F. M. Mitchell 
Mark Cooper, J. A. Jones, Rev. Kingman 
A. Handy and Rev. Wilson T. M. Bealeand 
Prof. W. T. Dashiell. In addition to the 
new members, the following were also pres 
ent: Mean. George H. Weisbach, E. C 
Fulton, Morris A. Walton, F. L. Smith 
Graham Gunbv, W. S. Gurdy, Jr., Robert 
D. Grier, A. P. Maloiw, Raymond K. Truitt, 
L. Atwood Bennett, I/eonard H. Higgius, 
J. W. Brittlngham, F. A. Dlsharoon, Ernest 
P. Downing, 11. L. IMsharoon, W.- E 
Downing, E. A. Heani, Prof. M. T. Skin 
oar, Dre. George W. Todd and D. K. Putter 
State Deputy Edward F. Burns, District 
Deputy M. L. Plnimuer and Messrs. Claude 
Powell and George S. Johnson, of Powells- 
ville Camp, No. 1218U. The following mem 
bers of the class of twenty were unable to be 
present at the banquet: Messrs. C. E. Ben 
nett, T. I. Russell, Fred and Elmer Phipps 
Thomas Abbott and Rev. T. N. Potts, D. I)

The local camp was instituted here on the 
Ttb of July, 1900, and is now in n mos 
nourishing condition. Meetings are held ever) 
two weeks in the lodge room in the Adver 
User Building, Mr. J. Alfred Bradley, beiiij. 
oonsul.^and L. Atwood Bennett, Ew|., Clerk 
of the local camp. ,

Since its institution, the order has made 
rapid strides, and has now taken its place its 
third In the list of fraternal organizations 
in the United States. A few years a^o the 
general Iliiancial scheme of the order was 
changed, and it is now considered one of the 
strongest and most conservative insurance or 
ders in the country.

It now appears that Mr. Edward F. Sayre, 
f Bridgeton, N. J., who recently died at 
be home of Mrs. Emma Booth on Poplar 

Hill Avenue, of cancer, on February 20th, 
wilted all his property to Mrs. Booth and 
Dr. Gardiner Spring.

Mr. Sayre came to Salisbury about six 
weeks ago, and consulted Dr. Spring, at 
which time the doctor pronounced his case 
ncnrable, and advised him to return. He de- 
Ided, however, to remain and placed himself 

under his care, and at the same time secured 
quarters at Mrs. Booth's. He soon became 
so well pleased with the treatment received at 
their hands, that he stated that he proposed 
o remain here the rent of his life and leave 
his property to them. Accordingly about two 
weeks before his death Attorney L. Atwood 
Bennett was sent for and prepared the will 
which was duly executed, leaving a farm val 
ued at about $0,500 and a house and lot val 
ued at £2,500 to Dr. Spring and Mrs. Booth. 

Mr. Sayer was a former contractor and 
builder in Washington. It is understood that 
one of his brothers has visited Salisbury since 
Ills death, and is contemplating contesting the 
will.

Meettag 01 The School Dtard.
At a recent meeting of the School Board 

of Wicoroioo county the question of holding 
graduating exercises in the Central and High 
Schools outside of Salisbury was considered 
and plans formulated.

Diplomas are issued to those graduating 
from the Wicomico High School while certi 
Qcates admitting the holder to the next grade 
in any school are issued from the other 
schools.

This year graduating exercises wil be held 
in the other schools and ite effect will be 
watched witli interest by those interested in 
the public schools. The tendency of the Cen 
tral School is to absorb the nearby District 
School. Better work is done in Uie Centra 
Schools and parents are beginning to realize 
the fact arm are putting themselves to some 
inconvenience to reach them. The Central 
Schools ace the crowded ones, some rooms 
numbering GO pupils. The policy of th 
School Board U to emphasize the usefulness 
of these Central Schools. Trustees are urger 
to place the best material obtainable at th 
head as principal and the Board endeavors to 
secure assistants strong in primary work.

Surprise Party Al Princess Anne.
Misses Carrie llriddell, Uila McDaniel and 

Nellie Fleming, who haw been visiting the 
family of Mr. Frank KlemiiiK at Princaut 
Anne were given a wry enjoyable surprise 
party Monday evening. A large crowd of 
Salisbury')) young poople went down on the 
7.45 train, returning at midnight. Itefmih- 
mentH were aexved at a late hour. Among 
those present were: MlHuw Mac Fleming, 
Nellie Fleming, I»la McDaulel, Carrie itrld- 
deU, Annie Selbert, Ma<* I.loyd, Ikwie Da 
shiell, I>alsy Drydeu, Margaret Carrow, An 
nabel Carrow, Siuiie Drydwi, Lillian Waller, 
Edna Parsons, Mollte IkimrHvllle, Eva Wim- 
brow; Measn. Frunk Fleming, George Flem 
ing, Lewis Brlddell, Fxldie McDauiel, John 
Selbert, Walter Walker. Raymond Carey, 
Bay Hearn, Say Wlmbrow, Claude l>ayton 
and J. A. Powell.

Ill fire At CrlslleW.
Fire was discovered Tuesday night about 

11.80 o'clock lu the block of oyster-houses 
lying on the water front, commonly called 
the slip. Soon the flanien spread until five 

' buildings were burning at one time, and It 
:looked like the lower portion of the town 
would be destroyed. The fire company re- 
ipoudod prompUy, and by heroic work oon- 

, fined the flames to Uie buildings of George 
Christy, William Burke, Charles Wyatt, 
Charies Lookennun and lull & Uyrd. Tlie 
building of' Mr. Lookerman had just been 
finished and the inaolilnery for packing crab 
meat Installed. The fertilize! warehouse of 
L. B. P. DennlH was threatened. The fire 
men had the tire under control after about 
two boon of hard work. The origin of the 
tire la unkown. The loss of diaries Looker- 
raan IB about $2,000-.William Bnrke, 9600; 
George Christy, $1,000:; diaries Wyatt. 
I-WO; Tull and Bvrd, $1,000.

C«uly CoouBissiMers' Meeting.
The County Commissioner.-! on Tuesda 

transacted an unusual amount of business.
The buanl took up Uie Tony Tank bridgt 

matter and liad it under consideration fc 
soHietiiiw, but nothing definite was accoin 
pllshed.

Attorney F. I^eonard Wailee, representin 
Messrs. 1'reagrave and Clyde, was before Ui 
board and presented an objection to the built 
ing of a stationary bridge across the creek 
The matter was held for final action until th 
next meeting.

INUIC Wimbrow wa« appointed road supe 
visor in (juaiitico district, to succeed W. 'I 
FleU-her resigned.

Tlie tx«inl agreed to furnish 10,mill bushels 
of sheilii for repairing the mid from Tj-awkin 
to iNilisbury, Uie citizens of Tyaskin to pay 
till over H cents per bushel, haul and spread 
same. Ten car loads were voted to repair the 
n»i(l at Manlela, provided shells can lie de 
livered in time for the fanners to Imul and 
spread same.

The board agreed to give Mr. K. M. \Vals- 
ton the old county road bed Jn considemtion 
of (lie new itxul bnl which hits just lieen 
built in dirxoiiH district.

A committee headed b> Mr. Alonzo Wil 
liams was before Uie board and asked aid in 
retiring the county road leading fiom -Salis 
bury to Quantico. The committee stated that 
it would be impossible to get the run I In 
sluipe before the fall.

The board accepted the proposition of Mr.

HNAL CONVENTION DETAILS.

Y. M. C. A. Conference Which Con 
venes IB Salisbury Next Week 

Premises to be a Great 
Success.

Final arrangements are being made forfthe 
iret Bl-eunlal Conference of the Young 

Men's Christian Association of Delaware and 
the Peninsula which will be held in this city 
next Friday, Saturday and Sunday. The 
pening 'meeting on Friday evening, which 

will be addressed by Rev. Hiram W. Kellog, 
>. D., of Wllmlngton, Del., will be held In 
sbnry Methodist Episcopal Church, pre 

ceded by a song service, conducted by Mr. 
W. C. Montlgnani, of Cumberland. 

The morning and afternoon sessions on Sat- 
irday will be held at Wlcomloo Presbyterian 
)hurch, the Arst one of which will be a Bllbe 
Study class at 8.90, conducted by Rev. Fran- 
is E. Smiley, D. D., of Denver, the morn- 
ng session proper opening at 0 a. m. 
In the afternoon Dr. Smiley will give an- 

jther Bible study at two o'clock, and he will 
» followed by sectional conferences on "Town 
nd County Work" by Mr. W. R. Lunk, of 

Washington, and "Student Work" by Mr. C. 
1. Nnttle. also of Washington. On Satur 

day evening the meeting will be held In the 
assembly room of the Masonic Temple and 
will be addressed by Mr. Geo. F. Tlbbitts, 
Inter State Secretary, of Washington, D. C., 
who will deliver his extremely Interesting lee- 
tore "The Association as a World Power, 
llustrated by ISO steieopticon views.

On Sunday morning at «.ao there will be 
devotional services conducted by I>i. Smiley 
In Asbory M. E. I'hnrch, and at eleven 
o'clock, the various speakers who will be in 
attendance at the conference will speuk In the 
different churches of the town. In the after 
noon at three p. m. a mass meeting for men 
will be held in the Methodist Protestant 
Church,ami will be addressed by Dr. Smiley. 
Immediately proceeding this, there will be a 
song service conducted by Mr. Samuel Baker, 
of Wilmington. There will be a mass meet 
ing for boys at H p. m. in the North Division 
Street Baptist Church, addressed by Mr 
Cameron Beck,upon the subject, "The Great 
Divide."

In the evening the farewell meeting will 
be held in the Methodist Episcopal Church 
at 8 o'clock and will be addressed by a num 
ber of prominent speakers. At a meeting of 
the reception committee Monday afternoon it 
was decided to have the delegates report on 
Friday at the Methodist Protestant Church, 
immediately upon their arrival In town, at 
which time homes will he assigned for all the 
visitors.

It Is also expected that a light supper will 
be served by the ladles of the town the same 
evening at six o'clock, and this will probably 
be in the assembly room of the Masonic Tem 
ple.

A meeting of the combined clioirs of the 
town was held Tuesday evening tat, and 
there w ill be a final rehearsal of the conven 
tion music next Tuesday evening at the lec 
ture loom of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch.

It is earnestly lequested that every member 
of tin- different choirs U' on hand at that 
time.

 0»»»0»0000«0»00«««0»»«0»

Seasonable 
Specialties

White Pin CNgftCiri- _ 25c ;
with tar, full 4-oz. bottles

EnulsiM Cil Liter Oil -_ _ 50c
with hypophosphites, large bottle

Ciipmi Sjnp Hifiplwiphiti, 50c
full pint bottles

Brmbiil Loziifirs « Throat Pis- 
tllloi, In him if 40 . --_-_ lOc

Good News For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu- 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Company's PEKFECT CLEAN- 
ER FOR KID CLOVES, which 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without leaving a stain, streak or 
spot. NQ gasolene or benzine, no 
water, no odor. Quick, convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory. It 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.

IScEich, Sent by mill for I6c,

oooooooooooogoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooix>

GOOD

ADVICE

LBAB.N today to marshal your 
forces that yon may gain fame and 
fortune while other* fail. We will 
teactryou. We will so direct yonr 
efforts and develop yonr ability 
that the highest success will rarely 
be yours. There Is much to learn, 
and It la not easy, bat there is no 
place In the business world for 
those who lack the Inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacles.

Eastern Shore College
SalltNry.

'PHONE 260

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

te $ tad
Drifts, Slattoim, Bootedta,

SAUSDUBY, MD.

Boys Seriously ln)ured on Railroad.
William It. Qulllen, of Showell, Worcester 

county was brought to Uie Peninsula General 
Hospital, Wednesday, suffering wlUi a broken 
ami, Imrised leg and fractured skull. Qull- 
len wus injured the evening before wiUi 
another coiii|*inlon named Anderson Tim 
IIIOIIN, aged Hi years. The |»ir left Camp- 
bellUiwn, where Tinunons' faUiei is t> pros- 
perous merchant. They walked two miles and 
a half lo Hi»hop, and hid thethselves in one 
of the tins of Uie Maryland, Delaware and 
Virginia Kaihoad. Their Intention was to 
steal a ride to Showell, but as the train had 
no passengers for Showell, the train passed 
Uie station at a sjiwd of 8ft miles an hour. 
About u hall tin hour after Uie train had 
passed the l»ys were found, until being badly 
injured. TininioiiH was found lu a semi-con - 
soious conilitlon with his Scalp badly.lacerat 
ed, while ijnillen wan found wlUl a broken 
unn, bruised leu und fractured skull. In-

••••••«••••«•*>«••••••»++*+

The Peoples 
National Bank

', solicits the patronage ot the public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi-

\ dence of the public by our eco-
' nomical business methods, backed 

bv the business ability of our board
\ of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic.Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
y.fKKKY.Piuidenl-
S. KING WHITE. Catkitr.

Your 
Friends

will tell you where to buy 
Jewelery with quality and 
satisfaction. Ask them.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

a»uw«iitt)iMnnrawnnr«M)rawrti)io

oooooooooooooooa ooooooooo

B Cargam vovnter

Ladle »' and Children*' Specials ,\ 
Come Early And Get Your Choice : .

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(SiCMiiors to Dlckirsoi • Wklti)

nQt!^^

•fc#?

.l.C. Phillips to permit the county to straight-1'lulrie8 mu(le "l tlie I1(*P'to' "hows that
en the road leading through his farm in Par 
sons district, he granting the land, and the 
county building Uie road.

Pensions granted: Geo. W. Carter mi'i 
wife, SI each for H mouths ; Samuel (iule, 

per month ; Mary Parsons, $1.50 i*-r 
mouth ; John Brown $1,50 per mouth.

The next meetings will be held Maich a« , 
27 und '.'8. .

'" «rttlll« along nloel>''

Heavy Wild Does MM* Damage, j
During Die heavy gale that prevailed Tut*- j 

day night the schooner North Carolina and i 
the pungy Cadet were driven ashoie. Tin- 
North Carolina, of Salisbury, Capt. Win. | 
Johnson, was sailing up the Nantlooke River 
with R cargo of lumber for Northwest Creek, 
Dorcheuter county. When abreast of Wetlp- 
quln Creek she ran ashore. With Uie efforts 
of her crew and the rising tide she was later 
floated and proceeded, nndamdfeed, on her 
Journey. The Cadet, 'W tons, of lialtlmore, 
Capt.I/evin U. Walter, was lying at anchor j 
Just off the wharf at Bivalve. Severe pitch-1 
lug und tossing of Uie vessel caused her cable 
to become unsliaokled from the anchor. She 
was driven high and dry on the mud Hat and 
cannot be flouted without Uie aid of a tug or 
a very high tide. The gale struck lllvalve 
about 11 o'clock Tuesday night, uud by 
morning the wind had attained a velocity of 
4fi or 50 miles an hour.

Salisbury Polo Team Victorious.
The Salisbury Polo team defeated the 

strong Goldey College team of Wilmington, 
Del., last evening at Uie skating rink by a 
scout of I" to 4. The game was well played 
throughout, but was less Interesting Uian the 
prevtouB^guines, as It was too much one-sided. 
The players^were as follows:
Wilmington
Neal
Blades
Hill
Newton
Waller

Positions 
center 

llrst rush 
second rush 

point 
guard 

substitute

Salisbury
Williams
Toadvlne

drier
1 lolloway

III man
Uuark

J Many farmers would like to
* keep an account of (heir re -
3t reipls and expenses if some ;
\ one would keep it for them.

5 Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 

jjl shows the amount of your 
^ receipts.
 J // is not required that a per - 

son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Clu Tamttr* A IDmhanu Bank.

 alibtw Social A Stems.
The Alumni ot Uie Kaateru Hhore College 

gave a noclal <knt evening which wu largely 
attended. I"e cream, coke and light lunch 
was tent*! to the public at a umall cobt, 
the nroobwb to go towardu («tabllaliliiK a 
free library. After the ixilo game uuuiy took 
advantaxn of It. The youuu ladUw who took 
an active part were ilniswxl In papui' druH«en to 
represent the colon of the rainbow. The 
rounw of tlu» college wore also beuutlfuly deoo- 
ratud wltli trlinmlngH to rupreoont nil Uie 
 bade* ot the rainbow.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCt C. LOWK. PHPPmtTOB.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfita'for tnar- 
riagei and lunerali. Hors^i sold 
 nd bought.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
No. 200 N. Division St., 

Salisbury. Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, - ^

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the taatetn Shore,
Have on their Hit a great number of Farms

nulled for all purposes. ( s '.f;

Truck, Grain, Grass. Poultry and Truit Tarim,
_ in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good aud safe investments. Cull or write for'catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. t .

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Roil Estate Brokers:
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

UUtlUUMWK*««**tKimQ*K***l

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
Hi* houw hai burned down, and ha 
hwt neclecttd to have U Inittrta. Do 
you think you can ((ford to ran Ui* 
rlikof the Mine kind of trouble)

FIRE INSURANCE :
 hoald be one ol the flirt thing* at 
tended to, and we arc here lo help 
you la that line. We represent the 
bert and aonndMt oompMto and o»t 
rate* ar* M reuonabl* M lood laiur   
aoce can be had lor. Drop o» a po«- 
tal a»d we'll call anr U«M yo« My.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & GO,
WWS MIUHM, SAUSIUIY, W.

Jot It Down !
Aclvertisiug in The Courier is but puttirjg 
your money eut on interest.
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UAL ESTATlTlANSmS.

leedve* At UK Clerk's tttlec !  
SaHstary FW teMrt HrlH 

UK tal Week. '
Itaria Naylor to Morris A. Walton, iao 

acres in Delmar and Salisbury districts,
 4,750.

Albert W. German and others to Ernest C. 
Ctathrie, lot in Sooth Salisbury, $260.

WUIkun H. White and .1. Edward White, 
tnutoea, to James D. Haasey. parod of land, 
partly in Wfoomioo and Worcester counties,
f1- 

Kate H. Toadvin and husband to Hamuel
P. Woofeook, parcel of land In Salisbury dis- 
trfc*.»&,000.

Ware W. Conoway and others to William 
8. Matter and others, lot In Nantlookc dis 
trict. »7S.

Margaret E. Walter to Lena Oordy Walter, 
wife of Ray C. Walter. 31 acres in Qmuitico 
district, $900.

JesseD. Price and Watson 1). Mltchell 
an* wife to Charles W. Pultett, lot on Bast 
Church street, Salisbury.

L. Lea Laws and wife to Samuel f^eonaid 
and others, exchange of land in /tennis dis 
trict

Matthias Tingle and wife tullrvhig Little- 
ton. 86 acres in Plttsburg district, *450.

John H. White and wife to K!lnha Eph- 
riam Rogers, 05 acres In Pittsburg district, 
»475.

John H. White and wife to John W. 
Baker, «0 acres in Plttsburg dlsUrct, SHOO.

James I). Gordy and wife to Georgn A. 
Hounds, lot In Hebron, S'-JM.

Benjamin H. Parker and wife to Ueo. E. 
Bailey and otheis, exchange [of land on lo 
cust street, Salisbury.

JohnO. Matthews and wife to Martha K. 
Simian, paroal of laixl In Camden district,
 &.

Ilanna Ulman and others to William F. 
Bounds, parcels of land in Parsons district, 
Salisbury, $400.

Uriah W.Dlckerson and wife to Thomas U. 
Tllghman, lots on East Isabella street, Salis 
bury, *1000.

Emma V. Smith and husband to W. Soott 
Diabaroun, lot In Quantlou,

.'•'•'

»v

* f.- 
: '^

WOULD SAVEJJVES AT SEA.
Arbuekla'a Plan «f Reaeu. With a 

Fleet ef Boets.
John Arhackle Is about to embark In 

tbe life saying busluriM along tbe At 
lantic coast and has Interested Presi 
dent Rooeevelt to the extent of obtain 
ing from him a letter to Congressman 
Cocks saying that Arbuckle's scheme 
aeems to be excellent and suggesting 
that If Mr. Cocks' Investigation veri- 
fles It tbe congressman will Introduce 
a bill to secure federal co-operation, 
says tbe Washington Post.

Mr. Arbnckle baa purchased the out 
fit of tbe North America Wrecking 
company, consisting: of the wrecking 
boati Helen M. Field and Nortb Amer 
ica and a seagoing barge. Hia plan la 
to rescue tbe lives of those on stranded 
steamers from tile sea and not from 
the land. He cites the case of tbe Gher- 
okee. which was stranded at Brlgan- 
tlne Beach In January of last year, two 
and a half miles from shore, when tbe 
flftynslx persons on board were com 
pelled to remain seventy hours before 
tbe life savers from shore could reach 
them. Mr. Arbuckle says that many 
resaels are wrecked so far oat that It 
la Impossible for life lines to be shot 
to them, and often the surf la so high 
that lifeboats cannot be launched.

The Arbuckle plan la to keep a fleet 
of boats ready at Bandy Hook with 
steam up to go at once to any wreck 
within, perhaps, 150 miles. He asks 
for the co-operation of the life savers 
to the extent that they be required by 
law to send word by wireless telegraph 
as soon as a wreck Is discovered and 
then to guide his boats by rockets at 
night ai.d detonations by day In case 
of fog to Indicate tbe exact place of 
tbe wreck. His boats will then ap 
proach the ship on the ocean side of tbe 
wreck, spray the water with oil, fire a 
Hfe line across the wreck and take 
off the people with tbe breeches buoy.

CONbEN^BD STATEMENT

!
., Showing Condition Of The .'<„>• .:''.',
 '  ^ '^/ '  "  '  .. -'Ajp"" <'•*'••<'

oynty Mitual Fire Insurance Cflmpanu,
Of Dover, Del., December 31,1906, <^?

Total Income during the year . __ . _ .........
Total Disbursement* during the year ...........

ASSETS.
Heal Estate owned by Company 
Mortgage Loans on Real Estat

$59,416.71 
$41,881.81

Riff Yirk, rtHiMftti fc NirfiM R, R.
Ceaw ClMrlee Revte

Train Schedule ID effect May 17.1906.
Booth-Bound Train*.

48
a.at>.,- .''V Leave p.m. a.m.

Hew York........ 9.00 u.oo
rhiladelphla. ....11.17 3.00 7.40
WilmlB|tcm......U.oa 1.44 8.28
Baltimore ........ 7.SO 2.30 *-33

47 
a.m.

7.10 
10.00 
10.41
7.S5

.» 8,951.02 ,
Estate._:.__......_._...... 110,960.00

Loans secured by Collateral . »....... ._.H'.........._............. . 8,000,00
Stocks and Bonds owned by Company.................................... 84,612.50
Cash in Office and in Bank___................................_._ _. 3.S16.32
Interest and and Rents due and accrued............._............. 3,964.21
Judgments Bonds.__....._.......M .,^..«  . __........_.....__^.   6,900.00
Gross Assets.__...._..........__.. ,_. _,._.._..__-..__.__.

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Loans on personal security __........__.._.............__...._. 4,100.00
Accrued interest on Judgment Bond8.__.....................__.. 186.60
Total Admitted Assets._____._. .._........ _L...__.

LIABILITIES. 
Losses and Claims Unpaid (net)___ ._..................i__.._. 2.786.00
Policies for Settlement ___...__._..__...._......._...._. 1,487.69
Total Liabilities.............__...__..__. .._.... .... ......_.
Surplus as regards Policy holders.........__,_.._.... ....__....... 
Total Liabilities.__._.. .._..__...._«  .........___....._.......
Amount at Risk in United States December 81, lOOfl. ..$10,807,888.02 
Risks written in Maryland during 1906._....__.__... 2,672,919.00
Premiums on Maryland Business In 1906,.._..................... 14,084.58
Losses Paid in Maryland in 1906 __...._................_.._ 4,286.89
Losses Incurred in Maryland in 1906.__..___.__ 4,584.87

$166,594.05

4,266.60

$162,827.45

4,172.69 
$168.154.76

$162,827.45

LCflVC *-Mr  
Del«ar........... 2.50
Salisbury ...... 3-01
Cape diaries ..... 3.39
Old Foint Comfort 7.SS 
Porfont UrrUeJ.. 8.43 ; ''<*   ' a.m.

GEO. C. HILL ? 
Furnishing UndenaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals wilr receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes ami Slat* Or art 
Vaults kept in stock

Nortb-Botrad Trslns,

tvsave   a.IB- 
Norfolk  . ...  7.43 
Old Point Contort 8.40 
Cape Charlei... ..10.»
Salisbury  ..... l.tt
Dehnar............ J.W

P.m.

Arrive p.m 
Wlunlniton...... 4 55
Philadelphia ..... 5.57
Baltimore..__ XOO 
 Tew Tork ..___ LCB

Marrttfe Ueeises.
WHITK-Thomas il. Whaytey. Susaex 

county, DeL, 23; Lizzie Colllns, Wlounloo 
county, 90.

Artsy C. Arvey, 88; IxniiiH Panioiut, 20; 
appl., Jno. T. Lemon.

William T. r.lttleton, 21; Anna May DUIia- 
roon, 18; appl., E. B. White.

Arthur C. Hammond, 26; Cora K. Parker, 
84; appl., William T. (jodfrey.

COLORED John Hudson, '.'!<; Lizzie 
Morris, SB.

George K-DaabWl, »; Phoebe K. Perklns, 
21; »ppL, Jno T. Lemon.

tlpquln.
(Oonmnntcated.) 

To the Rlltor of The Courier : 
The Mutual Life Insurant* Company, ol

New York baa paid the ten year gash dividend
o($81.TOoo ray *!,«» paid up policy Nu.
66,066. The dlvldead was dnclared on Nov
ember 8th 1004, and the Company requested
that 1 let U xtand for more Insurance, I In
formed the Company that the $3,000 1 had
was enough, and the Company on Februra)
1&, 1W7, gent uw a check [or the dlvldeud
and (0.1% Interwt.

1 would advlne anyone who lias imwrarx* 
to be a little palit*nt, aixl with Koud nerve 
tight them to the etxl.

Hum A. Kiirlxuth, Wetipquln,
WkM»uioo County, Mil.

Notice.
There will lie a itpeuial aervk*: at KiverxUle 

Chapel, Marpli 10, 1U07, beglnni!))! at 7.:wi p. 
m., to which all are, luvltwl. Dr. Adiuu Sten- 
«le will preach Uie xennon, which will L» 
followed by the Ixjnl's Sup|wr. 

J. W. llardenty,

STATE OP MARYLAND. 
OKKICE OK THK STATE INHUHANCE DBPARTMBNT.

Baltimore, Feb. 18, 1907.
I hereby certify that the above is a true abstract, taken from the Annual 

Statement of the Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, for the year 
ending December 81, 1906, now on file in this Department.

BENJ. F. GROUSE, Insurance Commissioner.

«*-ln addition to the above tralna the Cape 
Charlc* Accommodation leaves Delmar dally 
except Bonday at 7-30 a.m.. Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50 a.m. '

4V*DelmarAccommodation leave* Cape Char- 
les6.0S p.m.. Baliibury 946 p.m., arriving- Del- 
mar 10.00p.m.

K. B. COOJCK. J. G. KODOBK8. 
Traffic Itaniger. Snperintendent.

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Order Of Publication,
Harry C. Mmner vs Clara Mlnner

There will IB a Church lUlly ut I'lirker'n 
Chapel, March 17, 1UU7, at :< p. in. A special 
sermon will be prmohed by tin- |«ntur. All 
are oordlaJly Invited.

J. W. llantesty, 1'antor.

WAR AGAINST MASHERS.
Minneapolis Club to Stop Men Annoy 

ing Woman on Streets.
One hundred young men in Mlnne- 
polls, led by Rev. Q. L. Morrlll, have 

organized themselves Into a clnb to I 
slug maahers, says a Minneapolis dla- I 
patch to the Cincinnati Enquirer. The 
nlnlater and nla cohorts propose to 
drive mashers from the streets of the 
Mill City.

Mayhap some manner will turn the 
tables and "trim" the crusader who 

k» to administer the flstlc rebuke. 
bat If the Ubles should be thus turned 
two or more of the flu tic band will lay 
for the victorious manner, and If he U 
caught a second time Insulting girls 
he'll get a first class whipping If It 
takes a half dozen crnsnders to do It

Dr. Morrlll organized the "sluggers" 
at a service at the Auditorium, where 
he berated the practice of young fel 
lows annoying women on the streets. 
Be declared he Intended using bis fists 
on such offenders, and In response to 
an appeal for others to aid him In the 
crusade a hundred sturdy members of 
the congregation held up their hands 
to signify that they will "punch the 
atuffln'" out of any masher caught at 
lavrge. __________

Weigh Quasta at Week End*. 
At fashionable week end parties It Is 

the custom uow to weigh the guests on 
their arrival and on their departure. 
 Ays the Cincinnati Enquirer There 
should bo a gain of several pounds. 
Borne hosts Judge their cook's skill by 
the result of these weight tests. If 
the guoHts lose on u week end visit the 
cook IH plainly worthless. If they gain 
a pound or so, the man must have 
pleased with his concoctions. If their 
averiiK<* gain Is three or four pounds, 
then tli<> cook Is a treasure and may 
be promised uu ndvnuce In 1908. The 
weighing custom nro«e at Randring- 
hain, \\liprc the klii£ of Knglnnd su- 
IHTlntcntlH |)ci-8oiuil!y ihe weighing of 
nil gui-HtK. The UliiK bousts that he 
linn put IIH uiui'h MM nine pouudfl on a 
man In u w<>t-k <>nd visit of two days.

No 1657 Chancery, in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County. Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure 
n divorce a vinculo matritnonii from 
his wife, Clara Minner, and tbe guard 
ianship, custody and control of tbe 
minor child of said marriage, Ernest 
W. Minuer.

The bill states that tbe complainant, 
Hurry C. Winner, was married to the 
respondent, Clara Minner, on tbe thir 
teenth dav oi June, 1884, with whom he 
resided in the States of Delaware and 
Pennsylvania until September. 1903, at 
which time bis said wife abandoned and 
deserted him; that after such abandon 
ment be lived in Philadelphia until 
Marcn, 1904. since which time he has 
lived in Wicomico Conntv. Maryland; 
that though the conduct of said com 
plainant toward bis said wife, the said 
Clara Minner, has a'wsvs been kind, 
affectionate and above reproach, the 
ssid Clara Minner hns, without any just 
cause or reason abandoned and deserted 
him and ha? declared her intention to 
live with him no longer, and that such 
abandonment has continued uninter 
ruptedly for at least three years and is 
deliberate and final and the separation 
of the partie- beyond anv reasonable 
expectation of reconciliation; that there 
have beeu horn two children from said 
marriage, one of whom, Brneat W. 
Minner. is an infant under the age of 
twentv-one years.

It is thereupon, this 28th day of 
February. 1907, ordered bv tbe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico Countv, Maryland. 
in Equity, that tbe complainant, bv! 
causing a copv oi this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said 
Wicomico Countv, once in each of four 
successive weeks before the tenth dav 
ol April next. KJVC notice to the ssid 
respondent of the object and substance 
of this bill, warning her to be and ap 
pear in this Court, iu person or bv 
solicitor, on or before tbe 6tst dav of 
May next, to show cause. U any she has, 
why a decree ought not to be passed, as 
prayed.
True Copv Test: HKNRV LI.OYD. 

ERNKST A. TOADVINH. Clerk. 
Piled March 1, 1907.

S. R. DOUGI.ASS, Solicitor.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to eive notice that all persons 

Having claims and demands against 
Noah T. Rayne and Joseph Rayne, part 
ners trading as Rayne Brothers, st Wil- 
Isrds, Wicomico County. Maryland, 
shall file tbe same, properly probated, 
on or before the 23rd day of March, 1907, 
in the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.. 
in Equity.

S. R. DOUGLASS. Trustee.

BiltlMtt, ChMiftiki K Attutie 
Rillii) Cnpiiy

Schedule elective November 26,1906 
West Bound.

Lv,Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hnrlock. _.
Baston _.
CUibornc . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Lv. Bkltimorr. .
CUi borne
Baston .....
Hurlock ....
Salisbury .
Berlin ..... 

Ar-Ocean City.

Bast Bound. 
«.. I 

tA.M

Ns.1
tA.M 
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.55 
1.20 
P.M.

It. *

9.33
10.11
10.47n.«7
11.42 
12.55 
P.M.

4 10 
7.45 
822 
8.56 
9-48 

10.U 
10.45 
P.M.

SI. I 
tP-M 

2.10 
2.28 
3.26 
4.23 
5-00 
5 35

P.M.

R*. II 
JPJM 
3-00 
6.35 
7.12 
7-46 
S.JB 
9.23 
9-35 

P.M

Holloway & Col.' T' -4   '..'"'  , '' r Vi*
;.' ","':;,"r4^ ̂ '1* "IIIWAY,  **» * ;il'J<'il

FinliMix Ui.irt.kirf tM PncfleU

We J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 l»abella Street. 
Salisbury. Md.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment fn the shop formerly occupied by 
the late Peter Venables, and solicit a 
share or the patronage of the public.

William C. Disharoon.

tOailr except Sunday.
(Dally except batuidav and Sunday
(Saturday only.

Full itock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IN
PHONE 154.

'&•

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

V<V>
:i-"<? V

Wlconlco Rlnr Un.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tuesday. Thnnday and Satnrday at S-00 
P.M.. lor Hooper's Itland. Wlngate a Point, 
Deal'* liland . Roaring Point, Mt Vernon. White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, ttestncri will leave Sallabury (or 
Baltimore at J..3 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday, 
»n<J Friday, (toppinv at the above pointa
WH.LARl> THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Grn.Pat.Agt.

Wanted
Good, sober, industrious man, who 

thoroughly understands trucking. Big 
wages for the right man. No objection 
to the small family. W E. GANTT.

Ocean City. Md.

For Rent,
Alter March 1st. the Livery Stables 

on Bast Camden Street, Salisbury, Mrt . 
now occupied by E. W. Shockley.

Apply to MRS AUNH N BKNJAMIN, 
Park Ave., Salisburv. Md.

PRICE I CENT!

ThESIN
Baltimore. Md

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor S<L
Choice Domestic and

Imported ''-,.

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND BOUTH CAROLINA.
PKNNHYLVANIA, DBLAWARK

And Throughout the United HtateH Can
Oet THE HUN Hy Mail nt 1 Cent A Copy.

HELLO, SHAH.
[Owlrui to romplalnlH (if tnnbUlty to ap 

proach the f>huh with icrlevnnc«s, his 
majeaty ha* had a telephone InstaJlcd be 
tween hl» palace and n public iquar*.  
Maw* It<-m 1

Tttfff'B n Irlpplioni) In Penita,
And every unb<>llevrr , 

Is Ab«oliitrly fon\p rved
From jlHKllnir the recelvw. 

The wlr»> from the palac* 
To thr murkrt place, you kn«w, 

And ''iTxluiiH all 
llavo Icnrned to bnwl: 

"Tr-hr-run, J  O  O' 
HMlo. «hBh? 
How'* your m»f

O«l off th« lln«'. (her*. Muataphal 
Hrllo!

Tker«'a a t«U»phonr In P<r*ta,
And every Poralan waxea 

Kiel led rln«lnn up UK- *hak
To hnvr him lowci taxea. 

And when a IVnlan IUMW 
Pet doirn or plm. you know. 

He grata th« phone 
Ami (riven up n croan: 

"T«>-h*-run. >-O-O! 
Hello. Hhnn! 
How'* your ma* 

round my i>lc" n

»miomaa B- Ybarru In Now Tork Tlmaav

Faint Haartod Modern L»vef%. i 
The avoruifi- mooi-ru .vouuij mnn i 

esu«« only for "tauio niblilt counlaa;," ' 
MT> tb« VTotniui <tt Home. He Inbora ' 
ooder itome uewfnujflwl dolumlou that it | 
Is oudlKuifltxI to woo uuleM you're 
nor* than half mire of winning. Mat- 
urafly the sport ta dull both to puraaer 
aod puraoed. Th« dainty art of cevut- 

to Mftrlr forit«jttett.

FloritU' Froat Btlla.
An I'lfctrlc bell tlukletl sharply be 

sidp lac tlorlxt'n deHk, Hays the Phllu 
delplila Bulletin.

"Frost:" be Maid and rnn bailess to 
the grtHMihoiiMen.

"The tlrcK had Hunk," the florist ex 
plained on bis return. "The watchman 
had fallen asleep. But for my frost 
bell I'd have lost bnnilnvln of dollara.

"Frost bells ure uow pn>tty c^nurally 
used liy florlntM nnd fruit grownrs," he 

I went on. "An electrical contrivance is 1 
i connected with a thermometer, and 
when the mercury falls to a certain 
point- you regulate thin danicer point 
to Mult yourself a tx'll rlnRK a warn 
ing la your UOIINU or office. 

: "Many u crop of winter fruit and | 
' flowtTM has been waved In too last year 
lor two by the clever IHHe front bell." 
i ~* "* "    -  -   
I Women Husk Corn For Church. 
I It took twenty-two Reading (Knn.) 
I women junt forty tnlnute* recently to 
i shuck forty UuHhols of corn. They are 
; prominent uieiubei-M of the Methodist 
j Episcopal church. Henry Jacoby told 
' the women be would give them the 
! com If they would hunk It. They

donueU Kiinboniiet* and aprons and 
  Went to work. VVbeu the Job ws« fln- 
! Ished the corn was stored In the church

belfry and will be sold lit one bushel
lot* »t tbr church fair to the hlgbeat
bidden for the benefit or the church.

Seed For Sale
Dark Stripe Cob Gem Watermelon 

Seed For Sale. Price 50c per pound. 
Apply to W. J. JOHNSON (Farm),

Salisbury. Md.

' New Bur-bank Marvols 
It Is stated (lint Luthor Buvbank, the 

California horticultural expert, has 
uuined one of Ills most delicious fruit 
creations after his old home town, the 
Ht-eii(5 of lilM jjreat successes In the 
creation of new fruits and flowers. It 
IH thu Santa Uosn plum, considered by 
exi>erta In thi* nursery line as being 
one of the fluent fruits of the plum 
kind tluil bun come to their notice. 
ThU plum will leave Burbank'a banAi 
this winter for the flrst Ume for Inteo- 
diiftlou In ihi- fmlt growing world. A 
well known Fresno uurseryman se 
Qtireil tho prlvllpRe of being the soli 
Introdurrr of tbls |>tum. The Oallfor 
nla Fruit Grower says that the sain« 
man will this winter Introduce for tb< 
first time BurbanU'H great, timber pro 
duclng walnut trees. ",  

A Desirad Reform.
Mrs. Blooblood-l told the grocer 

that unless be stopped drinking he'd 
lone nil his business.

Mr. Blooblood That was a gentle 
bint for him to give up his bad weighs. 
 Judge.

Sorrow.
"Herr Huber. come home Immediate 

ly. Your wife tins suffocated berself 
with gas."

Huber IIo«vei\H! There'll be a nic« 
gas bill to pny!  Wiener Salonwltx- 
blatt

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and l,ot, well- 

located in Camden. Possession niven 
at once. For full particulars apply at 
136 Bast Camden St., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street. 
Salisburv, Md. (Jas H. Downing's old 
stand.) CLEARY & PARLOW.

For Sale.
One Pine Driving Mare. Oue Good 

Work Horse ami Oue Pine Saddle Pony. 
Aoply to G. A. BOUNDS & CO., Heb 
ron, Maryland. '1 )    -r -  
Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for s farm near town. 
Address Box 174.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
la The Cheapest High-Class. Paper 

In The United States.
T H E H I 1 N ' H Hpecial rorrenpoudentH 

throughout the (Jolted Htnteti, an well ax In 
Europe C'hiim, Booth Africa, the Philip 
pine!), I'orto Rico, Cuba, and in every otb- 
«  part of the world, make it the ifreatetit 
n«w«paper that fan be printed.

1U Wanblngtou and New York bureaus 
are among the bent in the United State*, 
and Rive THB SUN 'H readers the earliest 
information upon all fajuortaot events in 
the legixuttive and financial center* of the 
country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THfe BUN'S market reportH and commer 

cial columns are complete and reliable,and 
put the farmer, the merchant and the bro 
ker in touch with the marketH of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and all other Iniportent pointa 
in the United State* and other countries. 
All of which the reader get* for one cent.

THE WOMAI'SPARER
THE BUN IB the best type of a newspaper 

morally and intellectually. In addition to 
the news of the day, it publisher the beat 
feature* than can fce prevented, nucn oa 
fashion articles and mixcellaneouB writing* 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It IK an educator of the highest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
ideals in individual and national life.

THE SUN is published on Bunday an well 
as every other day of the week.

By Mall the Dally Sun. $3   year; 
Including the Sunday &un. $4. The 
Sunday Son alone. )l   year.

Address
A. S. ABELL COMPANY,

Publisher* and Proprietor*.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Bennett & White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandtriches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best ths 
msrket affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

YJ>

1 a  '  j 
V

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Bngines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, M«J.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates oi *iennsylvaniB CoHccc ol Deals) 
Surrcrr

Olflce Kiln St,, SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine; Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield 6rst snd third Friday 
o-' each month.

Pigs for Sale*
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply 

at the farm, or to WM M, .COOPER, 
Salisbury. Md. .. ?.,. i, "" '•

BVBRY.

SHOULD BB BQU1PPBD WITH-*$!

The undertaker never would (ft 
eome people If they could liTt until 
tfc*7 acquired 
(Tra.) Henat

' A Contradiction.
"Money makes the mare go," MM tbs 

man who quotes.
"Not always." answered young Mra. 

Torklns; "not U tf« Charley's money

For Sale Cheap
Incnbator snd Brooder, in good con 

dition. Apply at TuBCouRtBR office.

WASM

that 
 tar.

bet on the mu*.M-Waahlagtoa
For Sak.

1 A Plrst-Clasa Plgeoury. 
1 TUB CoxJUKa office.

Ipply at

Put up in tablet form; two tablets 
make a cjuart of wash; easy to Carry; 
takea np no room. No woman can af 
ford to be without thU wash, as it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
healthfulness of the parts. Price 25c. 
bample size, lOc. Correspondenta and 
agents wauted. Address

fife Safely Remedy Co.
647 W- Fayette St., BALTIMORE,

Instructlve lnteresllBi ,

"Correct tnelisb-- 
Hom to use it"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO TIE USE OF EHCUSI 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAXER, EDITO*

Partial Contents '
Course in Grammar. *4C 
How to Increase One's Vocabulary. ; 
The Art of Conversation. 
Shall and Will; Should and Would

HOW to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary)^ 
Correct Bnidish in the Home. \," 
Correct Bnglisb in tbe School. ",  '" , 
What to Sav aod What Not to Say. 
Course in Letter-Writ ing and Punct 

uation. . 
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations. . 
Busiuesa Bnghth for the Bnsiness Matt. 
Compound Words: How to Write Tbesa, 
Studies in English Literature. 1

Jl.Wf Veir. SenTlOc F«r SJi|le C«fy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EWLISH, Efllitw, III,
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Perdue
and

I 
A 
R 
G

Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Deakrs
Belou>
Ulilmiitgtoi.

We Have In Stock

i: I

MM*

Wm. J. Downing. 
Wat .M . Cooper, V..Prrt. 
ft-T. Pitch, Trtaa. .,\' "'.• 
8. B. WaH«n. Sec. .. ' V-••' Oriah w. nickenon.  «>-..'

The Camden Realty Co,
<INCO«PO»tATtD)

Pal.Updfttal125,000,00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents.

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission.

As owners thereof* offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments..

v OFFICE:

Rni 22, Nits BliUlig.

Tbe Oxford Fire Company cleared 
$200 from the sapper recently held for 
its benefit. ' . . : .

I
Carriages,
Day tons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tlre»)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ulc flre General 
Agents Tor

The flcme
Tarm Wagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 

I sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of coat. 
Also we handl<* the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 

j being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have tbe largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
Wagon Harness

and Horse 
sl "* Collars

Ulc Can Saw You

IWoncy
Will guarantee to give you a 

I better carriage for less money than 
fanv other dealer. "Quick Salea 
] and Small Profits" Is onr motto. 

| In justice to yourself yon cannot 
afford to buy until yon see. onr 

[stock. ' "'''?*'' ' ^ '

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

To Publishers 
an(| Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which pstents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column snd Hesd Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make tbem fully SB 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES 
Refacing Cblnnin * Head Rules,

re/ular lengths. 20c cents each.
I

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-tn. and over. 40c B>.

In Kent county quit* a number of 
farmers sre contracting for tomatoes at
19.00 per ton. ?;'K||tv. '  '£ .?$§ ? 

The Maryland Annual Conference will 
be beld in Washington this yenr. begin 
ning April 2nd. ; 4'^* '->.;"   '^-j&,

Tbe town of Elkton hss organized a 
Board of Trade, with Mr. Omar.D. 
Crotbers as chairman.. , ' , ^ >'-"' 1

Cbestertown schools' were ordered 
closed last week owing to tbe discovery 
of a new case of smallpox. ; 'H'^ :

The All-Baltimore polo team defeated 
the Easton team at Easton, Satur 
day evening by a score of 8 to 6.

Cheapest accident insurance   Dr.Tho- 
mas' Electric Oil Stops tbe pain and 
heals tbe wound. All druggists sell it.*

Capt. and Mra. Robert Stewgrt cele 
brated their golden wedding anniver 
sary at their home in Denton Friday, 
when a family reunion was held

Gen. Joseph B. Seth and George W. 
Wilson of Baston, purchased at public 
sale the "St. Michaels Preshe's" farm 
of 200 acres in Chspel district for |8.000

Tbe Hollingsworth Wheel Company 
of Hartord county has been absorbed 
by tbe Hagerstown Spoke and Bend 
ing Company, which has increased its 
capital stock from $100,000 to $150.000.

Mr. D. J. Gordon, of New York City, 
has sold the Pocomoke Bottling Works 
to Messrs. Evsns snd Watson of Onley 
Va., to which place the works have 
been removed.

Mr. John B. George and Dr Foste

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

PhilaUelptiia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 nt^dsm *f Tm «4 taft-Crafa rrMktf lutitol, 
31 K. Rlatfe St, niUIELrlU. PA.

NOTICE !
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMES WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather have a pound ol Dried 

Beet Pulp lo feed to a dairy caw, than 
a pouud of corn ; and would rather hare 
It in many other caae* where the object 
i* tbe making of (at *olelr-*'

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No. 1)

"ToDjiink" Sillsbin, Md,

i > The beat tru** in u*c. Cheapest HI|}h < , 
< i Orade truu made. Most comfort, moit < . 
' > durability. Sold and property fitted at the < .

: Hiiphreys Theripavtlc liitltuta, \\
I IOSIrM«Slrwt,ttU$tWT,M. |> 

 *            » *      »»»

Sndler ot Centervilte bave purchased 
very fine Jack from Kentucky.Tbe Jack 
is said to be the largest in this county 
The price paid was $2000.

Israel R. Dean, one of the leaders of 1 
the Republican partv in Cecil county 
and a prominent business man of North 
east, suffered a stroke of paralysis at his 
borne in tbat town Saturday.

The new postmaster. Mr. Geo. C. Rig- 
gin, took charge of tbe Crisfield Post- 
office last Friday Former Postmaster 
W. R. Reese is first assistant and Mr. 
R. C. Milbourne, second assistant.

Senators Whyte and Ravuer hsve se 
cured the adoption by the Senste of an 
amendment to the Sundry Civil bill 
carrying au appropriation of $10.000 
for beacon lights at La Trsppe river.

' A bouse in East Cambridge, occupied 
by John Ross snd family, and belonging 
to C. C. Kleickner. of Philadelphia, was 
almost totally destroyed by fire Monday 
morning. The loss is covered bv insur 
ance

Sold at anction. the old Caroline 
county jail was purchased at Denton 
last week by Lawrence A. Powers, of 
Denton. for $75, and the outbuildings 
were sold to the Denton Track Associa 
tion for $37.50

Rev. Henrv K. Miller, the Methodist 
Episcopal minister at Worton, who it 
was feared would bave to hav* his right 
arm amputated owing to blood poison,

I incurred from a barbedwire scratch, has
' fully recovered.

' Dr. F.hsha E. Mullinix, 59 years old, 
lu well-known physician of Urbana, 
i Frederick county, and brother of Lo- 
| renzo K Mullinix, of Frederick, died 

! at liis home Monday after a week's ill 
ness of neumonia.

Governor Warfield baa appointed 
County Treasurer Joseph B. Harrlngton 
of Easton one of the delegstes to repre 
sent Maryland at the National Conven 
tion of State Highway-Commissioners 
Pittsburg on March 12 and 13

i Captain James S. Todd died at his 
home, 115 Maryland avenue, Cambridge, 
Sunday, ol heart disease Captain Todd 
lived in Chapel district. Talbot county, 
until a year ago, when be removed to 
Cambridge anil putchased a grocery

Mr. and Mrs. William f. Stehbitiy of 
>eveath district, Cecil countv, ceie- 
rated their 58tb wedding anniversary 
t their home near Canal Station, on 

Friday. They were married in Not- 
ingbam Presbvterian Church in 1849 
nd spent their, entire married life in 
ne bouse. . ...y.-,?j..1 ^  ;'    y. >•. 
Prank Poweil.  * *! 22 years, of Balti 

more, and Charles Bach of California, 
ged 20 yeara, both tramps, charged 

with burning two freight cars were ar- 
ested at Perryville Tuesday night. The 

men took shelter in a box car. and one 
f them started   fire, when the car soon 
ook fire, snd for a time tt was feared 

a number of loaded freight cars wonld 
be destroyed^. " "

Mr John 8. Richards, of Pocomoke 
City, celebrated his 90th birtbdar one 
dav last week. Mr Richards was born 
n Worcester county. He has been 

married tbree time*, his first wife being 
Miss Maria Powell. His second wife 
Miss Sallie Artls and bis present wife 
was Miss Sallie Stnrgis.of Philadelphia. 
Mr. Richards baa 20 grandcbildren and 
5 great-grandchildren.

Governor Warfield has announced the 
appointment of Mr. Alexis Shriver, of 
Harford county, as forest warden for 
Maryland, an office entire!v new in this 
State, having been created by act of the 
General Assembly passed in 1906 The 
Governor hss commissioned Mr. Elmer 
B. Miller SB registration officer for tbe 
Fourth Ward of Hagerstown.

Levi Moody, colored, believed to be 
the oldest person in Western Maryland, 
died at his borne. In Suger Loaf Moun 
tains, near Mount Ephraim. Tuesday 
morning, sged 102 years. He was sel 
dom sick, and up to today was in appar 
ently good health. He lost his eye 
sight six months ago. He bad nerer 
beeu on a railroad train snd hsd never 
seen a steamboat. The farthest away 
from home he had ever been was at 
Frederick, 15 miles.

BF WOBEN 0nnr Brew.
What A leap ff lipftiess If WoiM 

Briig T« SaHstary lomes.
Hard to do housework with an ach 

ing buck.
Bringti you hoars of misery at leisure 

or at work.
If women only knew the cause that 
Backache pains come from sick kid 

neys.
'Twonld save much needless woe 
boan's Kidney Pills cnre sick kidneys. 
Salisbury people endorse this: 
Mrs G W Fooks, wife of G W. 

Fooks, ex-Sheriff, of this county, says: 
I hsve suffered off and on with kidney 
complaint tor the last eight years. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worse I felt tired and weak, was 
abort of breath. One doctor told me I 
bad kidnev disease and it wonld finally 
result in Brigbt's disease. I waslaid up 
at one time for three weeks. I wss 
feeling very miserable when I went to 
White & Leonard's drug store for 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I bsd not taken 
tbem more than, tbree davs when the 
distressing aching scross my back dis 
appeared. I bave great faith in this 
remedv, snd I know if anyone will take 
tbe remedy ns directed tbey will receive 
beneficial results."

Por sale bv all dealeis Price 50cents 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nsme Doan's snd 
take do other.

Idler to S*lb¥wy Um 1 CM!   .
Sattibtny, Md.

Ocar Sir: If ;oo conld get theexclu 
sive sale of a coal that would ^rfw 
doable beat and coat no more, yoa'A 
jump at it. wouldn't yon? : .' ',    .-;  .;;••.*.

You'd control tbe trade for a nnndrei 
miles!

Devoe ia like tbat among palnta;   
 hort ton ia aa good aa a long one of any 
paint yon can name; a gallon ia worth 
more than two of many a popular paint.

Suppose von bave painted your house 
about once in tbree rears ever  luce It 
was new; yon bay tbe tame number of 
gallons Devoe, bave a' third oYit left, 
and it wears six yeara. Count ronr 
costs.

11.75 a gallon for paint; $3.50 a gallon 
(or patting it on; yon saved 5 gallons: 
$26.25 on this job. But yon save tbe 
whole Job of tbree years hence: about 
975. Pnt 'em together: $100.

Can't reckon so accurately as that; 
but yon see bow it goes. Paint isn't 
alike any more tban coal. How mncb 
more ia coal worth than X slate. .

Yours truly
16 P. W. DBVOB & CO. 
P. S. L. W. Gunby Co. sells our paint.

THE

ASSOCIATION

Thin AMOcUtlon has two a«p«rat« and 
distinct department!: "The Building- A 
Loan Department" and The Banklnx 
Department."

Tke tllMllf i Uu DepirUMat, with lu 
paid-up capital »tock o( tl V4.JOO 00. make* 
loan*, aecnred by mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly inntalment* pi 30c, 40c. 
SOc. ft'OO or $2. 00 per week, to lull bor 
rower; and ha* been doing a popular and 
 ucccaiful bu*ln*«» HIUCC 1887-

Tke BllkliJ Btllrtntit w**«ddedlntm 
under authority grnntcd b   the General 
Auemlily of Miryluiid ol that year, to 
«et apart 125 000. 00 d the AMoclitlon'* 
capital nlock lor banking purpoce* re 
ceive* money on Ucixxiltis make* loan* 
on commercial p«pcr. enter* Into attch 
builncM trnniactloui, UH conservative 
bank*or>llu*rlly do, niiil earue*tly aollc- 
it* the pntroiianc o( ItH Irltnd* and the 
geucral i>ubllc- Open an account with 
u*. no harm can i>o»»lbly re»u)t-

store.

The Good Will Fire Company, of 
Centreville, a volunteer body of about 
50 members, removed from Ita quarters 
in the old Town Hall last week to its 
new modern apartments In the new 
Opera House which is said to be one of 
the best equipped on the Eastern Shore.

Wni.B.Tllghman, 
Preaident.

Tboa.H. William*. 
Secretary,

Mr. Crawlord Smith, tbe 22-year-old 
qon of Mr. James Smith, a merchant of 
Ceciltou, who sent two bullets through 
bis lungs, died at bis parents' home In 
Cecil ton, on Saturday, of bis wounds. 
He was a popular and industrious young 
man, and no reason is assigned (or the 
rash act. ^ ' -r,- v,

An amendment has been added to the 
agricultural bill carrying an sdditlona 
appropriation of $5,000 each year to 
agricultural colleges, until the tota 
amount given to each college shall be 
$50,000 annually. Tbe annual appro 
priation to agricultural college* is now

Orders bave been issued from the 
National Gu >rd headquarters providing 
for the mnater of a new company of the 
First Infantry, to have the same desig 
nation as Company K. which was recent 
ly mustered out at Rockville on account 
of an insufficient roster. The new com 
pany will be located at Havre de Grace. 
Col. Charles D. Gaither. acting inspec 
tor general, has been designated to 
muster the company in and to preside 
at the election of officers which will fol 
low

Just as a Western Maryland Railroad 
freight train emerged from Knobley 
tunnel and was about to cross the river 
into SouthCumberland Saturday,a high 
wind tore the top off a box car in the 
train, on top of which Brakeman George 
Pierre Huff was riding, carrying tbe 
roof and Mr. Huff to the rocks, 60 feet 
below. Mr. Huff was removed to the 
Western Maryland Hospital, where be 
died last Monday evening without re 
gaining consciousness. He was 22 years 
old and resided in South Cumberland.

Mr. William T Malster, who was 
Mayor ol Baltimore from 1897 to 1899. 
and who while in that office was largely 
instrumental in giving to Baltimore its 
present form of citv charter, died Satur 
day morning at 4 30 o.clock at his home, 
1811 North Charles street. Death was 
due to a gradual stopping ol the circula 
tion of the blood, as the resujl^f paral 
ysis. Mr. Malster had not enjoved good 
health since he w«.- stricken with paral 
ysis, shortly after leaving tin- Mayor's 
office. Since then his health hnd beeu
ailinif gradually. y£ ' -"«' 

Miss Mary 11. Goldsborough, aged 72
fears, daughter of the late Col. Nlcho- 
as Goldsborough, of Otwell, Talbot
ouuty, who for a number ot years has 
teen making her home with her sister, 
Mrs. John C. Karle, near Easton, died 
suddenly Sunday moraine from heart
allure in CurlstBplscopalCburch When 

she left home to attend tbe service Sun 
day morning she seemed lu perfect 
health and the best of spirits. She was 
atricken while upon her knees saying 
the Lord's Prayer.

There was a great sensation In Bben- 
ezerMetbodlst Episcopal Church at Kas 
ton Sunday morning after the sermon 
when Rev. Dr. Robert* srose lu the 
pulpit and accused a visitor in tbe con 
gregation of being a fraud, and deman 
ded tbat he leave town at once. The Im 
postor posed as a missionary snd had

The Bloodthirsty Street Car.
If along every mile of street-railway 

track in the United States a headatone 
were raised for everv death by accident, 
the routes we daily travel would re 
semble one long drawn-out cemetery.

Within the limits of Greater New 
York tbe total number killed last year 
rose to 227. For every person killed a 
number are Injured, some ol them 
crippled for hie. Tbat this slaughter 
snd maiming is criminally needless is 
sufficiently attested by a single fact:

In all London in the last vear of re 
cord (1903) the total number killed was 
ten.

According to the Royal Traffic Com 
mission, the tram-cars of London for 
1903 carried 405 079,203 passengers. The 
total traffic of Greater New York last 
year was a little over 1.100.000,000 pas 
sengers carried. These figures, how 
ever, include subway and elevated traf 
fic.while the records for London do not 
But even on the basts of a comparison 
of traffic, tbe number killed in London 
is equivalent to about 27. against about 
227 lor Greater New York. And this Is 
no exceptional instance

What is true of New York is trne of 
almost everv. other large city in 
America What is true of London is 
true of almost every other large city in 
Enrope. John P. Fo». in "The Need 
less Slsugbter by Street Cars," in the 
.March Everybody*!.

Tbe executive committee of tbe Fire 
Department, of Annapolis, whicbis ar 
ranging for tbe annual convention of 
tbe State Volunteer Firemen's Conve&r 
tion, to be held there early in June, ac 
companied by Mayor Douw and Presi 
dent William H. Moss, of the Business 
Men's Association, waited on Governor 
Warfield Tussday at the Government 
House and laid before him the plans for 
tbe convention The Governor promised 
the committeee thst he wonld aid them 
as much as lay in hts power in their 
work. He said he wonld subscribe to 
the fund that is being raised for the en 
tertainment of the visiting firemen and. 
among other things, said tbat be wonld 
bsve the Stste atesmem brought to An 
napolis to participate in tbe water car 
nival to be held, and that he wonld bave 
tbe State House decorated snd illumi 
nated during the convention. ''

Beware  ! wtatMeUs Itr Catarrh
that CMtaii Mercury.' , ,' fc » *

Aa mercury will surely destrov tbe sense 
of smell and completely derange tbe 
whole system when, entering it through, 
the mucous surfaces, such articles 
should never be nsed except on pre 
scriptions from reputable physicisns, aa 
the damage they will do Is t-n fold to 
the good yon can possibly derive from 
them Hall's Catarrh Cure, maun f act u 
red by P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., 
contains no mercury, and ia taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the svstem. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yon 
get the genuine It is taken internally 
snd made in Toledo Ohio, by F. J. 
Chenev & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by sll Druggists. 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation

Oi Merest to Womea
Every woman naturally should be 

healthy and strong;, but a great many 
women, unfortnnatetv, are not, owing 
to the unnatural condition of the lives 
they lead Headache, backache and a 
lieueral tired condition are prevalent 
amongst tbe women of to-day, and to 
relieve these conditions women rush to 
the drtiKgists for a bottle of some pre 
parations supposed to be particularly 
for them and containing nobody 
knows what If they would just get a 
box of Branclreth's Pills, and take them 
regularly evety night for a time, all 
their trouble would disappear, as these 
pills reunlate the organs of the feminine 
svstem. The same dose always has the 
same effect, no matter how long they 
sre used.

llrandretb's Pills bave been in use for 
over a century snd sre sold in everv 
drug and medicine store, either plain or 
sugar coated.

AH Enbry* Hiucier. ,
In the March AfcCture's, John kfc- 

Graw, Jr , introduces to us a most 
charming young business man ot thir 
teen. The hero of tbe tale, "Jimmy." 
walks into an office, "finds work," and 
in a few days he has wslked into tbe 
hearts of the whole force. This story, 
entitled "How Jimmy Msde Good," ia 
a delight snd will please all those who 
love the ingenuous heart of a boy.

collected quite a sum from tbe church 
members on Saturday. When the de 
nunciation came he was sitting in the 
front of tbe church. The man trembling 
like a leaf, arose and left the church 
ind left 'town on the 4 o'clock train. 
Seven years ago be, was in Hasten on 
tbe name errand. '<kj, j£

"I suffered habitually from consti 
pation, Doan'* KeunletH relieved and 
streughtened tbe bowelx, so that tbey 
bav« been regular ever since."   A. B.
Davts. grocer, Sulphur Springs, Texas.*

Weak Hearts
Are caused by indigestion. If 

you eat a little too much, or if you 
are subject to indigestion, you 
bave, no doubt, had shortness of 
breath. Indigestion causes the 
stomach to expand and puff up 
against the heart. This crowds 
tbe heart and interferes with its 
action, then in the course of time 
the heart becomes diseased. It is 
necessary in these conditions to 
employ the use of digestive agents, 
which take the strain off the heart 
and gives strength and relief to 
every organ of the body An emi 
nent specialist has suggested tbe 
following formula : Kastor Com 
pound, 1 oz.; Fluid Extract Cas- 
cara Aromatic, 1 oz-; Tr. Cincona 
Compound, 2# oz. These can 

alrea. Did vou ever think, stranger, j be obtained from your local drag   
tbat most ol the wars of tbe world have j gj8t a t a small cost, and will «f-

Are Millionaires As lidepeidenl As 
Farmers?

. Farmers have tbe advantage over mll- 
liouaires, according to DavUl Gravson, 
who, in The American Magasi*» for 
March, report* an argument 'be had 
lately with John Starkwater, n verv 
rich man. Here IB a little of the plain 
talk which Farmer Grayson gave to 
Millionaire Starkwater.

"We dig and plant and produce and 
having eaten at the first table we pass 
what 11 left to the bankers and million-

tb? ,COBJ">I ,°' tftu ford a world of relief in any of the 
table? We farmers,

been Id n n lit for
farmer's »econ<t
lit back comfortably after dinner, and
joke with our wives and play with our
bahicN. Hiul let all the rest of vou fight
for tbe crumb* that fall from
abundant tables."

V,

1'ocl languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off"?  Just a plain 
case of Isr.v liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
tones liver and stomnch, promotes di 
gestion* purifies the blood.' *

forms of indigestion, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, inflammation of the 
mucous membrane, lining of the 

our j stomach and digestice tract, nerv-^ 
ous system and catarrh of th*; 
stomach. v.-vV*8&;.-to
: Soothes Itching skla. Heaja cuts or 
barns without .a scar. Cures piles, 
eczema, ss.lt rha^tu, any itching. Doan'it 

ent. Yonirt druggists sells it. *

.\
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SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1907.

The Y. H.  . A. Conference to be 
Held In Salisbury.

The coming Y. M. C. A. con 
vention promises to be one of the 
most successful gatherings ever 
held in Salisbury. All that is 
necessary is the hearty co-opera 
tion of all the people of the city, 
and it is believed this will be se 
cured without any trouble.

Salisbury has made a most ex 
cellent and far-famed reputation 

" for genuine Southern hospitality  
and especially was this the case 
last Pall when several hundred 
Christian Endeavor delegates were 
entertained in our midst. The 

station made at that time must 
maintained, and no doubt will 

be. The numerous reports com
ing from various quarters of the 
many "nice little things" said 
about Salisbury and her people 
by the delegates after they had 
returned home were indeed grati - 
lying, and it was evident that there 
had been a full appreciation upon 
the part ot our visitors of the 
courtesies extended to them.

It is quite possible that this fact, 
taken in connection with the size 
of Salisbury as compared with 
other Eastern Shore towns, and its 
accessibility constituted one of the 
leading factors in its selection for 
this convention and it is therefore 
peculiarly essential that special 
efforts be put forth to measure up 
to the standard heretofore main 
tained.

In the present instance, there 
will not be more than from 50 to 
75 to be entertained and as there 
are six churches represented in 
the movement, the burden will 
fall lightly on each. But while 
this is true, it is hpped there will 
be a prompt response to the com 
mittee when the homes are actual   
ly asked for, and if such is the 
case, no difficulty at all will be 
experienced in providing at once 
for the requisite number.

The program, prepared by the 
Y. M. C. A. authorities, as print 
ed in last week's issue of our 
paper, is a most excellent one and 
will prove a veritable feast for the 
people of Salisbury. Some of the 
moat noted Y. M. C. A. workers 
will be with us and some of the 
best speakers of the country will 
be in attendance at the various 
sessions of the convention.

Salisbury may be considered 
fortunate|in having been selected 
as the meeting-place of a gather 
ing of this character. The Young 

, Mean's Christian Associations scat 
tered all over the country today 

  are proving onefof the most useful 
agencies extaut for the uplift of 
young men and the safe-guarding 
of their character and reputation. 
Indeed, outside of the churches, it 
is doubtful whether there ia any 
more potent factor for the general 
development of moral strength 

.than the Young Men's Christian 
Associations, as now conducted, 
and alon* some line* especially 
that of the physical development of 
young men,is possibly the peer, if 
not the superior of any institution 
in UK country.

TV TrMMes Of A Self Ap- 
pttafeiMtag! -

And so Governor Brown is hav - 
ing his own troubles with a ven 
geance 1 He is at a loss to under 
stand why his Democratic con 
freres do not scrape and bow and 
shout "bravo" as he suddenly re 
veals himself as a Democratic 
"Moses," and with an all-import 
ant air flings to the breeze a mu - 
nicipal ticket bearing the "O. K." 
of the Governor himself.

True, no enthusiastic convention, 
amid the plaudits of inspired 
speakers and the crashing of mar 
tial music*, under the control of 
party authority, has called upon 
him to lead the confused armies of 
bis party from darkness to light, 
and bring order out of chaos!

True, no uprising of the people 
has suddenly proclaimed him by 
general consent and wild acclaim, 
the bead of a popular movement 
for civic righteousness and popu 
lar reform!

True, no blue-blooded line of 
royal ancestry has placed upon 
his brow the kingly emblem of a 
powerful potentate! But with a 
self complacency so colossal as to 
be absolutely bewildering, he 
wraps about his kingly figure the 
robes of self-conceived greatness, 
and assumes unto himself the re 
markably difficult and peculiarly 
delicate task of eliminating the 
politicians and the people in a 
primary contest, and by his own, 
infallible, intuitive knowledge, 
placing in the field an entire tick 
et of his own peculiar brand aud 
personal selection.

'Tis indeed a spectacle for the 
gods, and one which would bring
tears to the eyes of an Egyptian
mummy and bewilderment to the 
mighty Thorl This self-appoint 
ed, self-conscious, self-crowned 
head of a popular movement of 
one, suddenly arrogating unto 
himself the royal power of a su 
preme dictator, and coolly ascend 
ing a throne reared by his own 
almighty strength, is indeed the 
consummation of a elorious dream. 

Even the mighty Alexander the 
Great who sat upon his gilded 
throne and sighed for other worlds 
to conquer, reached his lofty ped- 
jstal through blood and fire But 
no difficulties or obstacles are in 
the path of this thrice illustrious 
monarch t With a sudden blaze 
of glory and triumphant flourish 
of sounding trumpets he seats 
himself upon bis self-appointed 
throne, and wonders why the peo 
ple fail to fall prone upon their 
faces and become loyal anil sub 
missive subjects of a most gracious 
and beneficent king,.

And now as the distant inut- 
teriugs of discord and discontent 
among his would be subjects, 
reach the quick ears of His 
Royal Self -Complacency, we fancy 
we can hear his disgusted wail, as 
he views with haughty contempt 
and regal disdain the evidences of 
treachery and treason in Dem 
ocracy's ranks.

Awake, oh Daughters ot Democ 
racy and behold your King! Put 
upon his brow the jeweled diadem 
of the "ring" and in his hand the 
gilded sceptre of the people.' Then 
shall His Majesty be clothed with 
power and girded with strength.

be very unfortunate if after an 
adjustment of this kind, a recom 
mendation should be made of a 
totally different character.

It is an exceptionally bard 
proposition to secure unanimity 
among any large number of per 
sons upon a public question in 
which each person has some in* 
dividual interest at stake,and when 
an agreement has been reach 
ed between the city authorities 
and the people interested, it would 
be the heighthpf folly for a com 
mission, few, if any of whom are 
personally interested in the matter, 
to make a series of recommenda - 
tions at variance, to a'ny consid - 
erable extent, with the agreement 
which bad been made between 
the people themselves and the city 
authorities.

We presume, however, that the 
report will be based upon this 
agreement, and it is certain that 
strong objections will be made to 
a ratification unless it is.

Editorial Jottings.
The proper salutation : "When 

did you get hurt?"

The "defense in the Thaw trial 
rests!" Would that the Ameri 
can people could do so-!

Another victim of the skating 
rink! It will be exceptionally 
fortunate for our people when the 
"fad" dies out.

The verdict rendered by the 
jury in the Strother Brothers trial 
is likely to be more popular than 
a large number of verdicts usually 
are. It is quite possible that 
Thaw wishes he was being trie.d 
In Virginia.

The Salisbury "White Wings" 
have been making the "dust fly" 
during the past week, and the 
paved streets are presenting a de 
cidedly better appearance. Keep 
up the good work, and let us not 
only have the best-paved, but the 
best - kept town on the Eastern 
Shore!     

At last the American public 
seems to have had a complete sur 
feit of murder trials and the long 
drawn out case of Harry K. 
Thaw has become almost intoler 
able. Even the yellow journals 
are tiring ot their gloriously con 
tinuing revel and are crowding, 
condensed accounts of the trial 
inner pages.

Teifk Amlal lejwrt fl The taterala 
Cf ural fesaiUl. >.

The tenth annual report of Uie^f*ratk>ns 
of the Peninsula General Hospital for the 
year just olueed shows that the number of 
patients treated ami the number of operations 
performed greatly exceeded those of any pre 
vious year, 401 patients were admitted: 107 
being colored,and 182 were treated outside the 
Institution. There were B deaths from ap 
pendicitis out of 54 cases. Fifty-two typhoid 
fever patients were treated, without a single 
death. The reports ot the officers are very 
gratifying and show that the institution Is In 
a most excellent condition.

President Wm. P. Jackson of the Board of 
Directoru.sald: "During the past rammer we 
were taxed to our utmost to care for the sick 
and afflicted: in fact, we were unable at all 
times to admit all that applied to us, owing 
to the lack of rooms. After giving the matter 
considerable thought, we decided that a 
Nurse's Home would relieve the situation,and 
I am pleased to report that the outlook is very 
favorable for the bnilding of the Home dur 
ing 1907. By far, the larger number of our 
patients are those who are unable to contrib 
ute anything to the support of the Hospital, 
hence our financial requirements are neces 
sarily Increasing year by year. I consider 
that we should make a special effort to secure 
an endowment fund tor the Hospital and I 
sincerely trust that each and every member 
of our board of directors and also everyone 
who may be interested in the work we are 
doing, will become thoroughly convinced Of 
the importance of an Endowment Fund, and 
put forth their best efforts to start one, even 
if for a small amount 
 The repoit of 'lie Superintendent, Miss 

Wise, is as follows: "It gives me pleasure to 
report the official year of the Hospital, ending 
December, 1900, as being ttu> most successful 
in its history. The progress ami improvements 
In all its departments has been steady. Its 
past history, its struggles to succeed in its 
tabors, its present success in the treatment of 
diseases, IMS earned for it n high place In the 
minds or the medical profession and the peo 
ple of the Peninsula. Only those who are 
closely identified with the service of the Hos 
pital can appreciate the labor involved, or Its 
ups and downs. To enable us to maintain 
the high position the Hospital has earned, 
and to do justice to the work which has made 
this position attainable, we will have to in 
crease our nursing corps. It is gratifying to 
know that you will In the near future build 
for us a Nurses Home, enabling us to accept 
a largei number of nurses Into the school. 
We can then more successfully carry on the 
work of the Hospital and School and ulti 
mately become a greater benefit to the public 
at large."

The treasurer's report shows disbursements 
for the year as follows: Housekeeping, 84,- 
899.75; fuel, machinery, etc., 8600.03; 
drugs and surgical supplies, 81,066.00; 
superintendent and niintes, $2,075.00; main 
tenance, $3,608.00; improvements, $8,503.00. 
The receipts included $7,500.00 from the 
State; 8300.00r from Wtoomiod county: $8,- 
508.12 fiom patients and SIW.OO from operat 
ing-room.

. We Have a r

Fine Stock
of

GARDEN and FIELD

Salisbury, Maryland.

to

The District Attorney of New 
York realized be was "up against 
it" when he "tackled" Dr. Evans, 
the alienist, who is a former Mary   
lander and a native of Caroline 
county. Cool, self-possessed, 
collqcMdand confident, he parried 
with Ipnnite skill the sharp thrusts 
of New York's learned prosecutor, 
and it was evident from the start 
that "diamond was cutting dia 
mond."     

The Pivot Bridge apparently is 
slightly in need of "oil." For 
quite a long time the other morn 
ing, traffic was delayed, and teams 
blocked on both sides of the river 
while a force of men struggled to

Deaths 01 The Week.
MBS. S. FANNIE TOIM). 

Mrs. 8. Fannie Todd, widow of the late Dr. 
George Todd, died at the home of her brother- 
in-law, Mr. Frank t. Todd early Tuesday 
morning. Deceased was a daughter of the 
late James Honppr. once a prominent lawyer 
of Salisbury, anil Elenor Ker MoCrea. She 
was born June 20, 18110, and spent most of 
her life in Salixbury, where iii'i huxabnd was 
an elder mid leader in the Wiuomiuo Presby 
terian Cliurrb for many yearn. Her funeral 
took place Thursday uf ternoon from the above 
church, Itev. W. T. -\f. Iteale, the pastor, 
oRldiiitinK. Interment «'«« made in the 
churchyard adjoining. The [mllbeuners were 
Messra. Harry S. Todd, .Samuel 8. Smyth, 
Charles 1. Waile», Thus. .Seiibrea.tB, W. S. 
Gorily, br. anil Dr. K. M.

get the bridge 
other." But it

one way 
"held its

or the 
own,"

The North Division Street 
Connl&ston.

As no written report has as yet 
been filed by the North Division 
Street Commission we do not know 
the exact nature of the recom 
mendations contemplated. It is 
to be sincerely hoped, however , 
that the report will be in accord 
with wishes of the property hold - 
ers, as expressed last Pall when 
they met the Mayor and City
Council in front of the Methodist 

Church. The situation 
was carefully gone over at that 
time, and thoroughly discussed, 
and certain lines were then agreed 
upon which were entirely satis 
factory to all concerned. It would

with a tenacity worthy of a better 
cause, until the patience ot some 
of the restless drivers was nearly 
exhausted.     

The consummate nerve of a cer 
tain esteemed (?) Caroline con 
temporary which last week copied 
verbatim one of our editorials in 
its own editorial columns and in 
advertently (?) omitted to note the 
fact that it was copied is a sam   
pie of up-to-date Twentieth Cen- 

j tury third rate newspaper methods 
frequently too common among 
certain papers on the. Eastern 
Shore 1 We would suggest to our

Mil. PERKY II. WALLER. 
Mr. i'erry II. Waller, of Barren Creek dls- 

trlot, <llexl at hiti home curly Thursday morn 
ing of a complication of iliHeases. Mr. Wal 
ler ii movnl here from Delaware many years 
agu iind has been engaged In fanning since. 
Deceased won about 82 years old, and Is sur 
vived by a mm mid iliuiKhter, Mr. .1. T. and 
Mitts Rachel Waller.

MRS VIUGIN'IA K. WARD. 
The remains of Mis. Virginia E. Ward 

were brought here fiom Baltimore Tuesday, 
and taken to the home of Mrs. Al. Smith on 
Park street. Interment took plaoa in I"ar- 
sons cemetery. The deceased Is survived by 
four children, namely, Howard, Minnie, Ella 
aud Lillian.

MRS. MARY HYRD WALLOP MASON. 
Tuesday, March 5th, at her home In 

Franklin City, Virginia. Mary Byrd Wallop 
Mason, beloved wife of Upton L. Mason and

purloining friend that when be 
can no longer write his own edi 
torials, he run plate tin or other 
wise but in the name of news 
paper decency, sail under your 
own colors. A parrot can copy!

MRS. CHARLOTTE A. ADAMS. 
Mrs Charlotte A. Adams, colored, wife of 

John Adams, who died at-her home on 
Cathel street Thursday. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon at 2 p. m.
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GENERAL INARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

f the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur- 
f chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
£ farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
£ and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 

is done.
ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Horae- 

seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

J. A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postofflce, Salisbury, Md. :

IOOOOOOOOOO4 KXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCM

daughter of the late Dr. Wm. J. H. Wallop.'
Interment at the family 
Horn town, Virginia.

burial ground at)

Sarly Spring Showing 
Of Sing hams

Notwithstanding the great demand and scarcity of these 
goods, we have succeeded in securing a large lot of exclusive 
designs. Plaids lead. We have checks in every size and 
coloring. Some of the new goods are :

Silk eta, Colored £inens, S*laid Voilx
Snvitible Check* In White 9ood» and Colon

yialntooAt, Persian £awn», 3renck Cambria
SKadrat in 3ancy Colored "Weave*

longest, and many alters

Spring Stress Soods
We are also showing Easter novelties in dress goods suitable 
for suits and skirts, from 25c. to $2 per yard. All new Laces 
and Embroideries are in. Come now and select your goods 
while our stock is complete.

owe
" A Surprise Party.

A pleasant surprise paity wan K!VHII at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, William Johnson of* 
Isabella street Thursday evening In honor of 
their son, Mr. Hugh Johnson. Games and 
other omuHemenU were Indulged In to a late 
hour, when Ui« tniests partook of refreshments.

Among thow< prerient wein: MissM Haiah 
Uliiian. Stella Waller, Frances White, Kcllth 
Short, Virginia lirewlngtim, Mildred Collier. 
Ada Waller; Meaant. Raymond Wlmbraw, 
William Smith, Hurry Ward, Calvin drier, 
Richard Waller, Flntoy Uuyk),.lam«t Uuaell, 
and George

lLp-3o-3)at9 SKertkmnt of Salisbury.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

 Don't forget to call at the K. Homer 
White Shoe Co., foi bantams In show, which 
are now heliit£on~ered.

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjustable for wide ran tie of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few wealing points nnd be so

designed ss to tske no its own wear. 
What engine has this ? The FOOS. 
What other") None.

SaKsbvy foudry i Ikkfe (MW
P. A. ORIBR 4k MON
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DAY
Friday | 47

HOUR Urat HOUR
8.00 p.m. | 38 | 6.00 a.m.Sat'd'y

Sund'y
Mon'y
Tues'y
Wed'y
Than.

72
61
67
54
68
80

6.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m.
8.80 p.m.
8.00 p.m.
8.80 p.m.

11.00 p.m.

42
29
38
29
27
21

10.00 p.m.
11.00 a.m.
6.00a.m.
8.00 a.m.

11.00p.m.
0.00 a.m.

Town Topics.
 Miss Ada Brewlngton is visiting retaUves 

in Baltimore.

 Miss Stella Wrlght Is visiting her father 
at Ophelia, Va.

 Mm K. U. Phillips left yesterday for a 
visit to Philadelphia. -:<<J -.-  >- V

 Mrs. F. M. Dick, of New York, l« at her 
country home near Salisbury.

 Misses Daisy and Annie Pennewell, are 
Visiting friends at Stpckton, Md,

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing spent a 
few days of this week in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Daniel Bailey, of Philadelphia is 
visiting friends and relatives in this city.

  -Mrs. M. A. Walton has been quite ill 
for tbe past few days at her home on Newton 
street

 Mr..A..A. Morgan and wife, of Seaford, 
Del., are visiting Mr. Morgan's sister, Mrs. 
Irving Russell. '

 Misd Pnrnell Johnson left Wednesday 
for Fredericksburg, Va., where she will 
spend sometime.

..  Mr. James Warner, of Philadelphia, has 
een visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Smyth dur 

ing the past week.

 Miss Marian Nock, who has been spend 
ing the winter in town, left Monday tor 
CharJotteville, Va.

 Mr. and Mrs. James McKinley, ut Phil 
adelphia, are visiting their daughter Mis. 
Morris A. Waltoa.

 The cannery at Cellar wharf on Uie An- 
derson farm Is to be operated this year by 
Mr. P. N. Anstey.

 Miss Carrie Briddell spent Sunday with 
Miss Nellie Powell at her home, I'alnietto, 
near Princess Anne.

  Father Mickle, of Cape Charles, was 
here yesterday and said Mass at the Catholic 
Church last evening.

 Mr. C. C. Donnan hu returned to Phil 
adelphia, after spending his vacation with 
his parents, this city.

 The Board of Ijuly Managers of. the 
U-wpital will meet on Monday afternoon at 
the City Hall, at four o'clock.

 The employees of the Post Otto* are 
glad to hear thmt the bill has bean pawed I 
raising the salaries of all second class post 
office employes. The post office hem being 
a second class one will share in tbe benefit j

 Mr. Arthur Kennerly met with a painful { 
accident Wednesday evening at the skating 
rink by falling and braking a small bone in 
his leg. Mrs. Kennerly was skating with 
hum at the time of the accident, and though 
she also fell, was not Injured. Mr. Kennerly is 
getting along aa well as can be expected.

 The Washington relatives and friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Raymond Evans, who 
were recently In Salisbury upon Utelr bridal 
trip, tendered Uiem a reception at their home 
In Washington, D. C., last evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Williams, of this city, were among 
those present. '
 It Is understood that the Wlcomioo fur 

crop is short this season. Some of the fur 
dealers and trappers acoorint for the shortage 
In various ways, but tbe most plausible Is at 
tributed to the high tides and Uie heavy rains. 
Over in Dorchester county the fur croo is r>o 
to 75 per cent, short of that last year.

 The Quarterly Love Feast will be held at 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church tomor 
row morning at 9.80, and at eleven the ser 
vices will be conducted by Rev. Adam Sten- 
gte, Presiding Elder of Salisbury District. 
In the evening the annual missionary anni 
versary will be held. A special program of 
interest has been arranged for the occasion.

 Prof. M. Bates Stephens, State Superin 
tendent of Education, was a visitor to Salis 
bury Tuesday. He visited the litgh School 
and inspected tbe work In the various depart 
ments. He spent some tune with Superin 
tendent Bounds discussing plans for the Tri- 
Connty Institute to be held next summer.

 Services will be held at the North Divi 
sion Street liaptist Church, Rev. Kingman 
A. Handy, pastor, tomorrow, Sunday, aa 
follows: Morning service, 11.00 o'clock, sub- 
|ect, "Old Troth and New Teaching" ; even- 
Ing service, 7.80 o'clock, subject, "Tne 
Three Fold Salvation." The Bible School 
will be held at 0.4.r> a. m., and Uie Young 
Peoples Sen-ice ut «.*> p. m.

 Judge and Mrs. Henry Page are expected 
to return to their home in Princess Anne, thin 
week, from an extended visit to their, 
daughter, Mrs. Hubert A. Koyster ut Ral 
eigh, N. C. It is understood that the Judge's 
health lias been very' much improved during 
this stay, and he will probably take his place 
upon tbe bench immediately upon his return.

 A special meeting of the Salisbury I^odge
 of Elks was held last Wednesday evening for 
the purpose of initiating several new mem 
bers. A social session followed. Last week 
five new members were initiated ami several 
new applications were acted upon. The 
membership of the Lodge is about one hun 
dred and twenty-live ,aj«l is Increasing rapid-

*»+•+»+•••••••«••»+•»»••»»•••*•••••*•••••••••••••••

They're Ail Here!

Lacy Thoroughgood's New Spring Hats are all here, 
'. i in every new block, shape and color. Our wonderful $2 
'< > and $2.50 hats are selling to beat the band and there's 

i a reason. They are the best hats in town. These hats 
* are advance Spring styles the very latest out in both 

soft and stiff hats and derbies. Don't buy an old style, 
\ when you can come to James Thoroughgood'e hat store or 

Lacy Thoroughgood's hat store and get an up-to-date hat. 
We sell more hats than every other hat store in Salisbury 
put together. We sell John B. Stetson's Hats, H awe's, 
Young's, Nox-Ali, and Gotham. WV are surely the 
leading hatters of Salisbury. Just try us this season.

A Bright And Prosperous Niw Year To An !
iLh\~ "'s^^''^'^^^'-'j^l^il^^M '

Call And Take a Look At

j, ^i^V

flames Uhoroughgood.

 According to the Smyrna Call, Rev. W. 
L. S. Murray, D. D., pastor of Washington 
HeighU M. E. Church, Is mentioned in con-

«i <» i oi_» n i i .t. i it neoiton with the election of bishops at the -Mr. W J. Staton attended the funeral of j Conference to be 
...s si^.Mrs. Margaret Wilson, at Wilming- hel(1 . nlia]t . more |n ^ Of Muf 
too.Del., who died this.we*. ^ |s well .kllow|) ,  3,,,^^, ^ito* fre-

 Mr. Marvin II olio way baa accepted a 
position in Uie office of S. Q. Johnson A Co,, 
wholesale confectioners, of this city.

  Rev. Alfred Smith, D. IX,Temperance 
Evangelist of tbe Wilmlngton M. K. Confer 
ence, was In town during Uie week. |

 The Hoard 'of I.ady Manager* of Uie | cr()8M tl,,. ra i| (,rail trucks near Uv. old McDan- 
Home for the Aged will meet at the City j M sution in front of the approaching train 
Hall Tuesday afternoon next at :< o'clock. i Monday rooming. Conductor George W. 

six-room dwelling | '"»rlier backed to where the little girl lay.

quently been a ifuetit at the home of Hon. W.
11. .luckson. 

 Susie, the lO-yeur-iild daughter of Mrs.
(jeorgnuina Thomas, of near McDnnlel, wait 

> struck and badly mangled by Uie Baltimore, 
1 Chp«i|>eake ami Atlantic Railway train from

ClaiboniH to Ocoiui City, while attenipiUig to | °

All

Sewing Machines

McDaniel I 
tiled be-

  FOR KENT New
house with banenieut, nicely located. Ptwses- 
sion given at once. Apply to The Courier.

 Miss Nellie Fleming mid Ixda McDaniel 
spent last week visiting friend* and relatives 
in Princess Anne. They returned Tuesday.

  Any one going to purchase shoes of any 
kind would do well to aue Uie K. Homer 
White Shoe Co.'n 'ad.' on the front |)age of 
this paper.

 Mr. John T. Richardson left yeasU-ntay 
for Baltimore, where he will spend some 
time with bis win, Mr. .lame* Richardson, 
of that city.

 Mr. C. II. Nuttle, of Washington, was 
In town >enterday completing arrangement* 
for the V. M. C A. Conference to be held 
here next week.

 Miss Maude Watson was Hucoassfully op 
erated on for appendicitis Wednesday at the 
Peninsula General Hospital. She Is getting 
along nicely at present.

 Mr. Benjalmn P. Valentine, has just re 
ceived a car load of dried sugar beat pulp. 
This Is a new stock food, which Mr. Valen 
tine Is advertising In this paper.

 The members of Rival side Church will 
give a "Pie Social" In the Brewlngton store 
house on Dock street, Saturday evening, Kith
inst, for Uie benefit of the church. ; Ch,llvh> aix| deolded upon the reoommenda- 
?   If you desire to sell your Salisbury Per- j tlons which they propose to make. No foraml 
manent Building and Loan Association stock,; report lias ">et **»" niade, but it is understood 
state prices and number of sliares. Addruw | that a slight change In the line In front of 
H. V. E., General Delivery Salisbury, Md. j

... ,..,.! ommended, and also In the properties North -It I. stated upon reliable authority Umt J^ of Mf ££T
Prnltland la ' L  - t~~ 1 - '" " " '      '

picked her up nnd ran hln train lo 
Station at (nil s|>eed, but the child 
fore Oie station was reached.
  A i/ order IIILS been iHsued to muHter Into j 

Uie Maryland National Guard a new com 
pany for Uie First Kegiment, to be stationed 
at Hiivre de Giane, and to be designated ax 
Company K, to take Uie place of U\e recently J 
muxtered-out company at Kookviire. The 
companies of the First Regiment which al 
ready have outdoor ranges are B, at Hagera- 
town ; C, at Cambridge, and A, at Frederick. 
If possible, rangfw will un secured atAnnapo- 
HK, Westminster, Havre de Grace, Eastern, 
Centrevllte and Salisbury, where the other 
companies of the regiment are stationed. 
Company I of Salisbury last week changed Its 
quartets from Uie Conlbonrn Building on 
£ast Church street to the Trultt Building on 
Main street, and Is occupying the second and 
Uiird floor*.

arc at your mercy

AT 30 PER GENT 
i; Off Regular Price

OnljMi Left
These prices hold good

only as long as long
as they last.

ULMAN SONS
The Home Furnishers

| Under Open House, Salisbury. 
•••••*»••••••••••»•••••••••»•

Before Buying. , 

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal Work.
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

PHONE 346. '« : 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts,

Salisbury, Md. « >

W,D. TURNER & SON
iSicceuin U W. 4. lUTTIRCBAl)

MEAT MARKET
S. DIVISION STREET

Report VI North Dlvlsloi Street 
Commlssloi.

Messrs. Thomas Perrv, Walter B. Miller, 
William M. Cooper, 8. King White and Wil 
liam S. Oordy, Jr., the commissioner* recent 
ly appointed by the Mayor, to widen and 
straighten North Division street, and assess 
benefit* and damageu, met but Monday nioni- 

j Ing In front of Asbury Methodist Episcopal

Extra Lot of Cattle 
and Hogs

We respectfully ask fora 
part of the public 

patronage.

^

Furs
WANTED.

Mr. H. Lee 1'owell's residence will be reo-1 Mile Society's Entertlll0Klt A

to have a bunk In tbe future. 
This wonto be a good thing for Frultland. as 
there as a great deal of business dorm there 
during the shipping season.

 James E. Ellegood, EMO... gave an inter 
esting and Instructive addraut before the as- 
 embed clara of the Wlcomlco High School 
last Wednesday luornuiu upon his recent trip 
Ui the liarbadoas and other points.

 Tlie Mite Society of Trinity M. K. 
Church, South, will hold u Social at thu re 
sidence of Mr. Isaac L. ^rloe, on Broad 
Hlreet. Tuesday evening next, March l!ith. 
Kverybudy la Invited.

 Andrew Hall, of Twnperanoevllle, Va., 
was brought to the Peninsula* Oeneral Hos 
pital Thunday evening by Dr. Nepvltt, suf 
fering with appendicitis and was operated, on 
by Drs. J. MoFadden Dick and Harry C. 
Toll. He Is getting along nicely at the pre 
sent time.

Is touched, when quite a piece of the property 
of Mr. Powell, Uie M. K. Parsonage, the 
property of Uie Margaret Parsons estate, Uie 
old Birckhead property, Mrs. Thos. W. Sea- 
breast and Mrs. Annie Morris, will be taken.

An entertainment was given at the parson- 
age <>f the Anbury M. K. Church Wednesday 
  veiling, by Uie Mite Society of the Church. 
An admission of lift cents was charged, and a 
lur^e number attended. The receipts amounted 
Ui 831.00. The feature of the entertainment 

In case* of this character It Is understood that j wiu a play called "Aunt Martha's Ruse," 
a recommendation will be made that the ulty ' The play was In two act* and it caused much 
provide Ute necessary pavement Itself, but \ laughter. Refreshment* were served by Uie 
where only a slight change In made, the city j ladles of the society. The following musical 
will simply extend Uie pavement to the new ' piugnun wait rendered during the evening: 
line.

On tbe oUier Bide a »ll|U»t change will be 
made In Uie pr<>sent cement xlde^walk In front 
of Uut Methodist Eplsopal Church, and Uie 
adjoining property belonging to Mr. John D. 
Williams, at which point a piece of land will 
be taken for Uie purpose of widening the street. 

It la also proposed to leooiniuend u seven-
toot sidewalk from East Church street to the 
B. C. ft A. Railway station, which will 
neowsitate the removal of all tree* along the 
entire length of .North Division street.

Inatnunental Solo Miss Margaret Wood 
cock.

Vooa Solo-Miss Wllsle Woodcock.
Instrumental Duet Miss Isabella Oamy, 

MiHH Laura Kuark.
Vooa Solo-Mr. Raymond K. Trultt.
Vocal Solo Mrs. M. A. Humphreys.
Vocal Duet Mrs. £. C. Fulton and Miss 

Maria Ellegood..'H :sjU:( E;tj*i
Charade. '' r - *' "M*
ladies' Quartette Mm. Fulton,Mrs. Mar- 

tludaltj, Miai Wultou aud Miss EllegooO.

Highest 
Market Prices

Paid For
All Kinds Of

Furs.
Persons having; tur to 

offer will make money by 
first getting my prices. 
Write or call me by phone 
before selling.

A. L. WINGATE
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Now b The Time
To Buy Shoes

for yotiraelf and the entire family, an you can get 
some great bargains. We are selling shoes today 
at prices which they cannot be replaced at, and 
will continue to do so us long as they last, which 
will not be long. We can please you whether 
it be for man, woman or child. We carry the fol 
lowing well-known makes, either name of which 
is ti guarantee of their quality.

For Men
we have the Bion, Wall Street, Battle Axe, Milea.

For Ladies
we have the Dorothy Dodd, Battle Axe and Miles.

For Children
we have the Wood, W.W.W., Lenox, Battle Axe.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland. ^ ^

,;i•m

. -«i -.

 Miwi Alice Dytnook, of Snow Hill wan 
married Uuit week to Mr. -John K. Holstou, 
of Newpoit News, Va. The ceremony wax 
performed In the npoclous parlor of Mrs. A. 
1). Irwin, which was banked with evnrgreena 
and fern*. Tbe bride entered the parlor on 
the arm of Mr. A. D. Irwln, by whom the 
was given away, and attended by Miss Bessie 
Puruell, and Mabel Irwln, as maids of honor, 
and Mru. Paul Jones and Mrs. Kugene Klg- 
gln as matroiiH of honor. The ' bride is well- 
known In Salisbury, having been a frequent 
visitor here.

...The Wheel of Time  <
is always .gojnjj .*'Re- 
solve to be on time this 
year. You can do it 
without trouble-i! you

Get One Of Our Watches
\Ve've an elegant as-' 
soriment of watches, as 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned ^ 
by fashion in the jew 
elry line.JEWELRY;

G. M: FISHER, Salisbury, Md. 2
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Nemesis of Land
Ethan Alien Hitchcock, Who Retires as Secre 

tary of the Interior.

MM Wto HM OOM Ahead and DOM Hie Diy'i W«k. 
(M Altar tfw NMk Ln4 Uoters Early Is rite Adnteittrattoi 

Tlror Lrt Up M Tbesj 0«r First Anbasssdor to St 
Ptterskwf   How He filtered the 

PUte Qlau bdntry.

Ex ROBERTUS LOVE.

THIS is the atory of plate glass to 
America and the light that It 
baa sliLvt Incidentally upon cer 
tain dark places. It la com- 

paratively easy to steal a redhot stor*. 
Though some Ingenuity on tb« part of 
tiie thief Is required, the store can be 
carried away and concealed. Bat it 
would seem physically Impossible to
 teal an acre of land or a thousand 
acres or a hundred thousand acres. 
Yet this feat has been accomplished 
hundreds of times In the United States 
without being discovered by the own- 
era of the land until many years hare 
elapsed. In some cases the theft is 
yet to be discovered. The land has 
been stolen not from private Individ 
uals, but from you and me and all of 
as from the American republic. It la
 ur land, which we hold with a view to 
its being settled by those of us who 
need the land and who are permitted
 nder our laws to buy It at a certain
figure and use It to the best advantage.

It is a crime to steal a stove or a pig
 r a pocketbook. It la a far greater 
crime to steal a quarter section of 
land, for In so doing the thief steals 
away the possible home of a poor man 
and his family. Such a thief Is one of 
the meanest criminals In the category. 
In the western part of the United 
States, In about a dozen states alto 
gether, hundreds of thousands of acres 
eX homestead, timber, coal and desert 
lands nave been stolen during the past

und conviction' and pun 
ishment of the stealers of public lands 
and the restoration of such stolen 
lands to the people.

Mr. Hitchcock's lawt annual report 
to the president shows that through 
the effort* of the Interior department 
400 persons bare been Indicted In 
uectlon with the land frauds, 89 have 
been convicted and 401 indictments 
were pending when the report wa« 
written a few months ago.

It Is not to be deuled that many more 
convictions would have been secured 
had certain judges aud legislators and 
other officials held their oaths of office 
as sacredly Inviolate as Mr. Hitchcock 
held his outh. Just read this from the 
secretjiry's annual report:

"It IH to IK> regretted that the effortfi 
to relea.se the Innd from the grip of its 
despotic  have been met by every 
embarrassment that human lugenuity 
con Id devise. Powerful Influences hare 
been concerned and have not hesitated 
to aggressively asao'rt every agency 
that could be commanded to weaken 
the baud of the law. Even local land 
office officials hare been subservient to 
such influent-en, and the punishment 
Imposed by the courts has In many 
caws Iteon so conspicuously Inadequate 
as to encourage rnther than deter vlo- 
IntlonH of the IHW."

Mr. Hitchcock goon out of office cor 
dially hated by many men. Let us love 
him for the enemies he has made. In
Missouri, his own state, the machin"

KTIIA.N Al.l.KN HHVUCOfK.

ttlrty years, Hometiihcs by individuals. 
sometimes by orKiinl-/.e<l gangs of land 
pirates called business (Inns of 
course no Individual or linn operating 
alone ciin steal l:in<l. Accomplice* .-ire 
necessary, aud these ae<-ompllceri must 
be offlrlalH of the I'ulted States or of 
<he particular state In which the theft 
In to )M> committed They may !*  
agents of the general lan<l otllce or 
they may be merely notaries public, ei 
ther xlntc or uatioual.

'  Hewed io the Line.
About Hlx years ago an elderly olti 

clal at Washington made thu discovery 
that tbette miserable pi rales were loot 
ing the government- and thnt means 
the people, you and me and the rent  
of vast tract" of land The official was 
Ktbiin Alien Hitchcock, secretary of 
the Interior. Mr. Hitchcock bait served 
a little more than eight yearn In that 
cabinet position. He Is a <|ulet. dlgul 
fled old gentleman, now In hla neveuty
 ecoud year Hu has not been H funsy 
otBclal. He bun not made a loud noiw 
from the housetops, proclulmlug him
 elf a political Menu lab. preaching n* 
form with a big R. Politic tana do that, 
with u view to the prealdency some 
ttmett. This old gentleman baa just 
fouc ahead and done his day's work 
according to hla oath of office.

The country at large has not heurd 
so very much about Ktban Alien Hitch 

A doctu cabinet officers have 
I during his eight yearn and mad:' 

vastly wider and louder reputations 
Nevertheless this <iulet old geutlcman 
]s perhaps the only cabinet officer of 
the past two presidential terms t> 
whom the grateful people of the future
 will erect stamen. 

Secretary Hitchcock goe» down to

|x)llr|.-iaiis of his party "have desplsen 
him from the tirst. One of these ma- 
i-lilnlMs tictually e.\|K«<-ted to bt> ap- 
poinii'.l secretary of the Interior when 
I're-i'ient M< Klnl.M- Ignored "party 
servl. -es" and named Hitchcock, a 
bnsbir-. man. fora bn.siness Job. They 
hate Hid head; becaiiHc he Is not u poJ- 
lii'iitn i i ill.' llrsi pi.M-e and because, 
he is n patrl'il in tlu« second place.

There l< more thnn one man In the 
I'lilled Stall's senate who hates Hitch- 
cock ami froths at tin- numtli when he 
thinks about Ihc .secretary. In the 
lower house of congress are several 
men who would get up out of IHH! at 
midnight on the coldest ilav of the

e.i A iprlca.i minister to the czar's 
court n lit Ho more than a year before. 
Tin- ministry was raised to an em 
bassy during Mr. Hitchcock's occupan 
cy, so thnt he became our first ambas 
sador to St. Petersburg.

Mr. Hlt-'hcock was glad to accept 
tbe offer. He did not fancy tbe social 
affairs Incident to an ambassadorship. 
He had been a plain business man all 
his life, and he wanted a plain busi 
ness job, .vhere be could sit at a desk 
and do things. The senate confirmed 
his nomination on the same day It was 
made, and Mr. Hitchcock was sworn in 
to succeed Secretary Cornelius, N. Bliss, 
resigned, on tbe 20th of tfebraary, 
1880.

Politicians who had been surprised 
and pained In the summer of 1897 
when President McKlnley sent this 
nonpolltlclan to Russia were surprised 
nd pained some more. People in 

many sections were asking: "Who is 
Hitchcock? Never heard of Hitch- 
sock." But In two or three years tbe 
>eople from the Missouri river to tba> 
'aclflc ocean began to hear quite a lot 

about Hitchcock. By that time the 
Htslness man bad got down to busi 
ness. It was a big job, and It required 
time to get tbe odds and ends sorted 
out. Oregon heard of him and Gall- 
'ornla and Nebraska and Idaho and 
Montana and New Mexico and North 
Dakota and Ix>ulslana, not to mention 
levoral other states where the land 
thieves had held high carnival through 
in If a -dozen presidential administra 
tions.

Until about twenty years ago a plate 
glass window was one ef the "sights" 
n tbe average American town. Now it 
is one of the ordinary features of a 
store or office front even In the smsll 
villages. Who did It? U Itch cock, the 
same man who went after the land 
grafters and cornered them. He cbeap- 
 ned plate glass so that It came Into 
general use, nnd he did It by becoming 
practically the bead of the so called 
plate glass trust. Thu story of plate 
glass Is really the story of Ethan Al 
ien Hitchcock's life up to the time 
be was taken out of his glasa factory 
business and other large enterprises 
and sent to St. Petersburg.

Mr. Hitchcock wus born at Mobile, 
Ala.. In 1S?,5. His father was chief Jus,^ 
tlce of tbe Alabama supreme court, but 
had come from Vermont. His mother 
was a granddaughter of Ethan Alien, 
that sturdy old Revolutionary soldlei 
who demanded the surrender of Fort 
Tlconderocn "In the name of the great 
Jehovah nnd the Continental congress." 
The father died when Ethan was only 
four years old. The family Hve*!l In
New "Orleans and Nashville and then 
removed to St..Ix)uls. the boy complet 
ing his scholastic education at a mili 
tary academy In New Haven, Conn. In
185") he went to St. I/nils and begs/n
business as office lioy nnd bill collector
at J'.iO a month. Five years later he
went to rhlna.

Hitchcock and Plate Glut.
A cousin of Hitchcock worked tbe 

nian Into a good position at 
^kon^ in a commission house, and 

» few years later Ethan Alien Hitch 
cock b:>came manager of the business 
nnd a member of the firm. HP made 
only two trips back to America durluir 
liN twelve years In China. One of 
these was to (ret married. At the age 
of thirty-seven he had accumulated 
property enough (<  retire from busi 
ness Mr and Mrs. Hitchcock^ spent 
fwo yeiir.s iriMellnir In Knro(H'. then 
returned t,< St. Louis But. rich, this 
yoiiu^ man of thirty-nine was not of 
the sort to sit down and loaf. He be- 
cau to lnoU around I'oV something to 
do. Here Is where the plate K'IIS* 
comes In

Missouri prodm-cs ;\ great many 
I things In addition to train robbers and 

mules. Aboiii forty miles south of St. 
Louis was n natural curiosity which 
the natives aud many others knew 
alrout. It was a mountain of pure 
white sand, about "(Hi acres In surface 
areu. The country people In those 
parts bad used tbe sand to help scour 
their floors. They knew no other use 
for It. From Detroit went a rich, ec 
centric person, a spiritualist, who tried 
to mniint'actiirc cliips out of time xand 
hill. lie failed because no one In the 
I'ulti»d Stales tindersiiMxl tli«» pnictlcnl 
end of tin- Industry.

Mr. Hitchcock hail built himself a 
Inn residence In Yundeventer place.

tbe n*s<Tlt of moot Industrial combines, 
prices wont down Instead tff up, for 
this combination was not a monopoly. 
Several companies were left outside. 
Plate glass today U sold for 8(1 cents   
square foot nt tbe factories.

In 1800. when Mr. McKlfcley was 
writing his tariff bill, he sent for Mr. 
Hitchcock to get Information as to 
plate gloss nnd some other commodi 
ties. Thus began the acquaintance 
which put Kttann Alien Hitchcock into 
the cabinet; of McKlnley and then Into 
thnt of Roosevelt son of'the gentleman 
who thought there was no plate glass 
tnud In this country.

So it Is really plate glass which In 
the cud has shed light upon the dark 
places of our public land administra 
tion. Future American citizens when 
ever they see a plate glass window or 
an nore of bpmestead lapd with a hap 
py home upon It should think thank 
fully of Ethan Alien Hitchcock.

WJNCHESTm
Smokeless Powder Shells

"LCADmi- and "REPEATED"

The superiority of Winchester 
Smokeless Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop 
ularity, records and shooting 
qualities. Always use them
For rid* or Trab Shooting.

Ask Your D«*l«r
i . - L • ~ ; i.-ir . «

The Potato.
The common potato was at the tune 

of tbe discovery of America In culti 
vation from Chile, to which it Is In 
digenous. Along tbe greater part of the 
Andes as fur north as to New Grana 
da. It was Introduced from Quito Into 
Sim In about 1580 under tbe name of 
"pupa," which In Spanish it still bears. 
From Spain It found Its way to Italy, 
where It been me known as "tartuffa- 
lo." and thence was carried to Mons. In 
Belgium, by one of the attendants of 
the pope's legato to that country. In 
1688 It was sent by Pbilippe de Slvry, 
governor of MOUB, to the botanist, De 
L'Ecluse. professor at the University 
of Leydeu, who In 1601 published the 
first good description of it under tbe 
name of "Pnpns   periianorum." and 
stated that It had then spread through 
out Germany. Becomniended In France 
by Caspar Baublu. the culture of tbe 
tuber rapidly extended in 1502 through 
out Krancbe Comte. tbe Vosges and 
Burgundy. Rut the belief becoming 
prevalent that It caused leprosy and fe 
ver. It underwent nn ordeal of persecu 
tion from which It did not recover un 
til three*i uarters of a century after 
ward.

of the Business World

About th« Limit.
A newly married couple came In a 

fcotel where we were resting and asked 
how much it would cost to get two 
bowls of boiled rice nnd milk and 
were informed that the price was 15 
cents per portion. The groom pulled a 
small package wrapped In a bit of 
newspaper from his pocket and, open 
ing K. displiiyetl about a double hand 
ful of rice, which he said they had 
(fathered from their clothing after the 
shower which followed tbe early morn- 
inc wedding. He inquired bow much 
would be deducted if they furnished 
their own rice and upon being inform 
ed that no allowance could be made be 
came- iu(ll{rn:ini and remarked that 
they would wait until they reached 
home for ilioir dinner rather than sub 
mit to such unfair dealing and left tbe 
place The proprietor said that tbe 
yoiiu-.- man owned on»* of the best 
farms In the town and had established 
<|tiite u funions reputation locally for 
economy. o!<hough that Is not exactly 
the way he expressed It. Forest and 
Stream.

When voo near the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, you sre listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

L)sy in and day out, yeai in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
bntineM life. '

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
gun bv means of which tbe Captains of 
Indnatry  restless, tireless, impstient 
of delay pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of ''the other side."

In every branch of business Rail 
roading. Banking, ManuUctnrinK. Mer 
chandising. Publishing in the proles 
along everywhere.

TI)6.

OLIVER

The .Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of things It's tl.e 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL, THE TIME.

The Oliver runt with ease and 
precision, and baa wonderful cs 
pacitv lor speed.

It orints w,itb a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For atrainht correspondence, 
for, comnlicsted tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal-line 
ruling writing in colors, making 
records on the sliffest, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a mucbine that 
dovetails into everv department, 
sax-ing the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriter*. Btc.

It will yield hie dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacy mid beauty of vour buii- 
ne*s letteri.

It will pay you in dollars and 
dents to Oliverire your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send vou the Oliver book it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Coarse In Practical 
Salesmanship

A lew young men of character sad 
 bltily ran become local agent* (or the 
Oliver Typewriter, by miking applica 
tion immediately- i col agenta earn 
all the way from $300 a year (working 
part time' to tuo per month ffull time).

We give each local agent a coune )  
Pr»ciic»! Salemnanthlp. nnderthe train 
ed Sale* Kxperta of our Organization

II you wlah to I euro actual Salearaaa- 
fblp. aend in your application at once.

ThU I* yonr opportunity to earn a 
handiwint aalarv and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable value.

Let ua aend you a free copy of our 
book 'The Oliver School of Practical 
SaUtmanthtt " Thii little book ia only 
lor thott who mean bualneaa not lor 
tbe idly mriou*. Oojrou mean titrimtsil 
Tbeu write qulcklyl

•^
;• :»*

W1

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
I- E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

'¥'

history as the .\VuienlN of the 
thief. H* KOt nfter the land lootei 
««rlv In his ndnilnNfrntlon nnd Is stll 
'flfter blui. YOU n r. Mr. fiarfleld. who 

SKicccedff this s»i>iuttgej»nrliin In office 
is expected to ca 17 out to a ilnhrti tli 
wort; bpan'u bj M^j JIUrht ock-tbo

voiir to embrace au op|w>nunlfy to "do" 
IlllchcocU. Why'.' Oh. the story Is too 
IOIIL- to tell here. but. briefly. It la be 
cause these uieiulier* have among their 
constituents hlghl.\ liilliientlal men 
who are uinler Indictment or who are 
likely to l)c under Indictment through
he secretary's effort* to run down thv
.and thieves.

First Ambassador to St. Petersburg
Most of the American people are bun 

cut. Most of us would not steal u atovt 
or a pocketliook or u parcel of land U 
we had the chance No matter wha 
party we may beloni: to, we who our 
selves would not steal cannot help bu 
admire ibis man who has spent severa 
years In hard dally work running down 
those who do Mtcal und have stolen 
when he might have confined his offi 
cial activities to sinning u few docu 
ments and spent the rest of his tlma 

g In society -or playing politics. 
Honest cltl/.euH who are aware of 
what Ktban Alien Hitchcock ban done 
for the present and future of thin gov 
ernment and count rv are inclined to 
congratulate Uncle Sun upon the fact 
that, uway back yonder In the lust 
mouth of 1808 President McKlnley 
wired the American ni^ibuNsudflr to 

uu offer of the Interior depart-

St. I.onln. for which he Imported plate 
' IMS from Kiighind nt $2.50 a square 

toot All th? plate gluna then uned In 
the United States was Imported by a
nnu In York, of which tho father

Lowell Got Hia Whack*. 
In his volume on the practice of dl- 

ploiiuicy John \V l-'ost«-r relate* an II- 
InniinntiiiK .inet.iliiie concenilng .Inmes 
llussell I.n>\i!|| when ho wns our min 
ister at Mailrid. At » roynl reception 
Minister I,o\voll. in plain evening dress, 
wa* precmled np the pnhicp. stalrwny 
by a inlniKii-r from Central America, 
Kor^eously :;|ipnrf>leii. wearing a Jew 
eled -.\\onl wlu> was sainted at each 
la nd I ni: I iy the nia^nllioent halberdier 
with a heavy whack of the battle HI on 
the nmrlilc pavement. As Mr. Lowell 
won- nn insignia of otllce, he received 
no i'i tendon. At taut, his patriotic 
MiMiii lioillntr. he addre^Med tlie halber 
dier In I'Xi-ellcni Spanish. "Do you 
know who 1 am'.'" "I don't." "Well," 
Haiil Mr f.dwell. "I uru the minister 
pleiilpuicniiai-y of (lie t'nlted States of 
Amerh'ii. the jrreiitest. nation on earth, 
ami If yon don't whack the next time 
f puns you I will forget yon «t Cbrlat- 
man!" And the halberdier whacked 
thereafter ua directed.

of Theodore Hoonevelt was a member. 
Mr. Hitchcock went down to the Mlg- 
Honrl Hand hill and lookexi It over. 
Then ho made a trip to New York for 
information. He visited the elder 
Uooxevelt and told him about that *niid 
bill.

"Mr. Hitchcock," nald Mr. Roose 
velt solemnly, "there In no plate 
wxnd any when* In thlH country."

But Hltehcoek returnetl to St. Loui* 
und went Into the plate 
He found It necoKaury to xerure. a spe 
cial kind of furnace, which he bought 
In Philadelphia In that city he nW 
found a young KiiKllsbnuin who knew 
how to make plate glass He engaged 
the KngllHbmun. In a short time h» 
was HollliiK Missouri jiliite glasa to job

''Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
" New Belmont Hotel
f»f fttr htt Ctrl ktina
W.IJ. Watrintton

Ocean End Virginia Ave.

Atlantic City, IN. J.
Summer Rates: 
12 50 and UD daily 
$U 50 uu weekly

Sprli* M< filter E*tti: 
510 anrl UD weekly 
(2 aud up clal! y

Kxcrlleut Tiilile 
Sci vice

Hrick, Fireproof, 
Strum 11-at, 
Sun 1'arlors

LOIIK Distaucc 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Klevator to 
Street Level

C »
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HOK nail HolltMl Turkey.

"Tlie hog." said a Baltimore judge, 
"In the greatest animal In the world. 
Kvery part of him has a different Ha- 
vOr, nnd each flavor IH better I linn that 
of any other animal In the world." 

"Metier I ban n terrapin?" 
"I don't call n terrapin au animal. 

Tbe lerni|)lii ( Is a creation. But, to re 
turn to the'hog, all of him Is good, 
from his tall to hi* front feet. Chine 
la a great dlah, biit It doesn't compare 
with jowl. Jowl and turnip top* la tbe 
spring can bo beaten by only one thing, 
and that In a bolted hen turkey. No 
body but a Yankee or u heathen would 
roast a hen turkey In the spring. Hen 
turkeys are fat before they lay, and 
the flavor Is delloloUH. Properly cook 
ed and nerved, such a dish Is fit for 
kings, and nations have gone to war 
for lens cnutfcV'-BnltlinonvNcwft.

hers at $1.0.% n s((Uiire foot. Around 
hu plant grew up the flourishing town 
of Crystal city, wlfh n rnllroud built 
to It. Some time before a plate gl;iss 
factory had been started In southern 
Indiana. Mr. Hitchcock's won there 
fore the second In America. In time 
other deposits of plate R!HH»» mind were 
developed,. Twelve factories were cnn- 

mem portfolio The luubawmdor wa-« solldated. Mr, Hitchcock beeonilnj; tbo
 JJr. Hitchcock, who hud been uppohu-Uj,m| of fhe.<>ojnbtn:itloii. put. unlike

".* 'M *•'• ' * ' • *" - -

A 8afo Porch/ ' i ' 1̂ - 
At the crowded downtown corner .the 

frightened pedestrians were acurrylng 
out of the way of Htreot e.uw, iiutomo- 
blles, delivery wagons nod policemen 
ou horHcbucU.

Mtt»»h," cxclahuetl the window wash 
er, louklng down on them from bin 
perrh on the narrow \tnlgu of u fifteen 
Story window. "I'm glad I ain't In that 
crowd!" Chicago Tribune.

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

f» mttmptmd tor wvarjr

<Hr« mar* poww. Uwt

N*ritMtalTya«6l«tOOM.P. 

' and co«t ln§ to operate. They are I. k«fa>
known the world over and In Buffalo alone over 800 an In 
AB proof of their Btanpllaity, economy and durabllltj Gold Medal* 
and Flrat Award* wen aeoored at all large ezpoaitlona in tola coun 
try and Huron*. We build KM engine* 2 to 100 H. P.. |ra*01lne 
engtnea > to 40 H. P. tor manufaoturlnf . electric lighting, farm 
ana portable work, pumping, etc., both norUontal and vertical 
tjpcn. AU the latest Improvemeats. Brery engine warranted. 

r.. We operate a $800,000 plant and «rcry engine U ahlprxxl 
- ' direct from the factory to you at factory prloeii. CaUloge and 

full io/brmaUoa tent ftee. §

.:. ,-«-#}OU'BOI8 IRON WORKS, ' ;;<.w?J
• * if* ' * . , - *,/-"-' '

vertical Trpe 2 to 12 H. p. 8OI North Brady St, - DuBols, Pa.
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\ A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (except Sunday).

^Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city,
State and country.t " "
f A newspaper for the 
home   for the family cir-

fEnjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

cent everywhere.

Of Princess Anne
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THB COURIER.
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Satwcrlptios)* by Mallt

One month.........| .25
Three months...... .75
Six months......... 1.50
One year............3.00

The Baltimore Dews
BALTIMORE, MD.

(OKtSfl
PIANOS

AND
ORGANS

OOVOfXT OBAKD.

CA«SI m»OWN. LET n, lbow yo» 
Balaam on to* eerily TOO CM

Corntf ti Ptne «r Organ In your bom*. Bit down and 
 enil Ludar for

1. Tk. vMferfMI OM»|* 
«k.:.~t rf Ulj «jln «« Cwmh 
fewt Uw |M« «»  <»  U Ik*

S. TW •••» M4 lltrl ii «f

~*al WWU.-.M.I*, trW.
All UraM Bldt are free. We 

wfll and them to you aliehusm 
se)<,and when yon oar* (elected 
the Instrument yon wtoh, we 
win aend It to you, freight Pre 
paid. OB

30 Days* Free Trial
that jrou may compare It in 
year own home with other 
htCh «teM maket and pror* 
for yonraelf that Coralan 
iMtnrmenU are the meet 
aaUataetory ImatramenU you 
ea« hqy at any price. See 
far yeeieeht the beautiful 
end ertUtlo caaet and l«<t 
the woadertnl Cornlib tone. 
tbe man axqulifre ctiat 
ever ddlchted your *ar. 
Thea If yea are not fully 
eiMaind wlln the lutrn- 

^_... ,     SM>t after a montb'a trial 
THLUOkom te JVU „„ i^m,,. ^tarn 

Oaah Down. It at our expenie. Even 
Balance on K  ft*r a year1 * use the In- 
*a.« Install. etrniBemt 6 aot aatlif actory, 
" "? Jf-Tr11 we will refund your money ment pua. wtu,  ,    { ,ntere§t ln

 addition, (Ivlnff yoa Osw Tear** BVoe Trial.

Two Years* Credit If Heeded 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Coralih Piano* and Organ* are fanMMM far their 
durability. When 70*1 purchase a Comtek In- 
%trument. you ~ - - - 
buy for a lifetime. 
Only tbe Bneit 
mait<rial that money 
cab huy It uied In 
Cm ulili lnatrumenU 
anil ouly the mo*t 
alcllled workmen are 
employed. They are 
Kiid tu you direct 
from the factory at 
|p»> loan balf wbat 
atfriita and dealer* 
ermine. You *ave 
all the agent*' proflt 
an<l pay at your own 
couxnnlence. taking 
two year*' rredlt If 

Do not
think of buylnir 
» I'lano or an l>rg»n 
without a«n<lliiK for 
th» free Cornlah 
AI.In. Bit down and write 
fur th«m today. f

CIUPKL (iKOtM. MR HOHa,CHUHCII OB HALL.
P«r Month

only on oureacy 
iniUUment plan

(ORNKHCO. Washington, N. J,

BO YEARS* 
 XPERIBNCI

MAMS 
DCSIONS

COPYRIGHT* Ac.
 ending a iketob and description may 

rtnln our oWnton free whether an 
probably Pal^nUbie-.Conimunloa- -__«i ^nWilOBOO* onFatenU

:o>"*ecurlng_pate»ita.
_ ___  .. _i Hunn ft Co..receive 
wMet, without oharga. la the

wtinc flttierican.

essenger.
By WARING MITCtitJL.

Copyright, 1WT, by Homer

?lCairriage, 
Wagon.

  Runabout
Dealer 

in Maryland

Top Buggies
S32.5O

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $2 51
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

1 Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a. Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

LADIES
DR. UFHMCO'S COMPOUND.

regulator. Mwnl*. Dronlki-a nr mall 
. 0K. LAV&AKCO. Pb.i»Jel

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coining in every week to 
keep the prices down. '

I $tll Tk Bex
I Sell Tbe Most

I Charge Tbe Least
Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, ND,

On that certain Tuesday morning, 
when Co nel Graves got ready to «Urt 
for the city from bis country place, he 
 aid to his daughter Winnie:

"It is possible that I may -want thOM 
Uezican bonds this Afternoon, and her* 
Is the key of tbe safe. If I have to bare 
them. I will send you a note by a spe 
cial mes.-»enger."

The colonel was something of a law 
yer, speculator and broker, and Mlaa 
Winnie was his nineteen-year-old 
daughter. She acted as bis amanuenaia 
at home and was pretty familiar with 
his business transactions. Tbe bond* 
spoken of had a face 'Value of $20,000, 
but of late bad been rather wabbly 
In the market and bad <J»used the colo 
nel considerable anxiety. At 1 o'clock 
that afternoon be wanted tbe bonds 
and telephoned his daughter to that 
effect, saying that he would send a 
mesRenger. Instead of sending a boy 
from the regular service be stepped 
into tlie office of Jones next door and 
said:

"Joiws, I want a trusty follow to run 
out to ray hou.se and bring me back 
some bontls. Haven't I noticed a young 
man around here?"

"Yes. He's a nephew of mine. He'u 
out now. but write .-i line and Til send 
him when be returns. Ho ought to go 
out to Hast Park ninl back in an hour." 

The colonel wrote u line to Miss Win 
nie to deliver the lx>nds to bearer and 
then went out on "the street" on busi 
ness. Fiftprii mluiites later Jones' 
neplH-w Wiis making for the Grand 
Central station as fust us Hie express 
In tbe subway would c-nn-y him.

.lone-; bnUu't RiTTn the ruling man's 
biography, but it may In- suited that 
his mime was Vincent <;riy, bis age 
twenty-two, auil IIP was in tbe office 
of bis unele to learu the devious ways 
of Wall sin-el lie Cure netting up in bus! 
ness for himself on tbe comfortable 
fortune left him by a deceased aunt 
For a young man who expected to 
 come hi contact with nulls and bears 
and other animals, young Gray was 
very trustful «if liuman nature. Far In 
atanoe. \vhilr iiis train »vua speeding 
along unilcriwnth the carrots and he 
was hanging tu a strap thinking of 

£uancuU a young man with -am

bltloua leaned against blm and picked 
hit pocket without exciting tlw least 
ansplclon.

The light fingered youth found tn«re 
only a cardcase and the letter to Mlsa 
Winnie, but they were sufficient to 
bring about several unlocked for re 
sults. He passed Into another car and 
opened and read the letter, and he saw 
the golden opportunity he had been 
long looking for. In the cardcam 
were two or three dollar bills. The 
thief had a right to Inter that hit vic
tim had no more money about him.

find words. About every fen minutes 
for the next hour he received s brief, 
vigorous lecture until he was almost 
worked up to the point when Its 
thought of jumping through a window 
and taking his chances, when a man's 
step was heard. There was an "Ob, 
papa!" from Miss Winnie In the hall, 
ond Colonel Grave* stalked In to ex 
claim:

"What In the devil la the matter 
herer

"There he sits!" replied Aunt Rath

Headache 
Sufferers

Do you want relief in 
just a few moments and 
no bad after-effects.

If so, you have only to 
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills.

If subject to headache, 
have them with you al 
ways. No harm can come 
from their use, if taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor 
phine, cocaine, chloro 
form, heroin, alpha and 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
dica or Hiloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them.

"It clvcn me great pleamire to be 
 ble to r.-f«T to lli<- Dr. MUea Antl- 
fuln Plllx n* the bent remedy we have 
fvfr linil In i nr lioimo for the preven- 
tltWi mid cut   of hrtuluche. My wife 
wlio lias I"'' i a conmnnt HufTsrpr for 
ypunt with il<- iitxivc complnlnt. Join* 
mo In rc-rom m-mllm; Hr. Mllcn' Anti- 
Pain IMIlH. h M'litK Un-y mny fall into 
the handn of nil wl>o Mtiffor."

J. I. BUSH. Wutcrvlelt, N. T.
Dr. Mile* 1 Anti-Pain Plll» are Mid by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the flrct package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money. 
28 doiee, 28 cent*. Never cold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

It takes the best machinery as 
well «» tbe best wheat to make tbe 
best flour, and it takes the belt 
flour to make the best bread the 
kind the children cry (or, aad the 
kind that makes them gro<r.    

Phillips Brothers''Plant
is tbe latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of Its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't (all to give them a call

KMMM

W1LK11MC0.
! Headquarters for tbe beat of 
; anything in the line of Fancy 

Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc.

Phone Itt-

He likewise bad a right to infer that 
young Gray could not produce the 
wherewithal to boy a ticket for Bast 
Park. Tbe fare was only 20 cento, but 
without It a man Is as badly off aa If 
the sum were $6.

There wns a train ready to leave. 
Tbe thief bought bis ticket and got 
aboard. Vincent Gray stood at the 
ticket window and fussed and fumbled 
and was left. His cardcase and mon 
cy were gone, and when he found that 
the letter had also taken wings he re 
alized that he was in trouble. He 
hadn't even a nickel to get back to tbe 
office. He hadn't the wherewithal to 
telephone to his uncle Jones In New 
street, and after wasting fifteen mln 
utes trying to figure out the problem 
he made haste to a pawnshop, where 
he put down his watch for $6.

The next train to Bast Park was ten 
minutes late In starting and the same 
In reaching the Park, so there were In 
nil ilfty minutes lost. The young man 
had nnt suspected that he was the vie 
Im of a pickpocket, but supposed he 

hod lost his property In the jam while 
boarding the car. He hail been told 
tlmt a telephone message would pre 
cede him, and he had remembered the 
uddress. Therefore be did not worry 
so much over the loss of the letter. It 
was only when he tame face to face 
wllli Winnie Uravos and stated his er- 
raiul ami K;IW her look of surprise and 

struct llini be rc.ilized the situation. 
"Why. sir." sht» replied, "those bonds 

were <K-livercd to a messenger more 
than half au hour a^o." 

"Hut I was sent for tbcm and was
 delayed."

"If yon were sent for them, you
 mnst b:\ve n line from my father."

"I I had a Hue, but unfortunately 
lost it, together with my money. My 
name is Vincent <~!ray. and I am in the 
otlioe of Ezra Jones, In the same build 
inc with your father. I am afraid that 
some ras<3il found the lost letter «n<l 
haH taken advantage of it."

".Vnd 1 am afraid tbat another ras 
fiU is trylnz to do the same thine! 
exclaimed Miss Winnie's Aunt Hnth 
who was at tbe head of the house ant 
who bad  entered tbe library just in 
time to bear the younc man's words.

"But, madam, you surely «ean't thlnl 
that I" 

"I can think what I please, sir. I'm 
you imagine we were Idiotic .enon^b t 
prlve up those bonds without :a written 
order from OoloinO Graves?"

"But whoever presented That orde 
vas an inrpoKior."
"Perhaps so. and p«rha]»« It Is th< 

JmpORtor wrin is bere now. Winnie, 
ffo to the telephone and nsk your fa 
ther the njine of the me«scnKer he
 sent. He wouldn't have sent Tom 
Dick or II11 fry on such an ^inportan 
errand. YUIIIIK man. nit down her** un 
til we find out the truth of this mat 
ter." 

The -girl went to the telephone, and

the ycnxng man sat down with visions 
of policemen and prison bars passing 
before his eyes. The aunt took a seat 
directly lu front of him and stared at 
him In a cold, cruel way a way that 
gave him t«» understand that she would 
let no K'Hlty man es< ape. After threo 
or four nilnntex Wluule returned to tho 
room to say:

"Tbat'H always the way. Central 
tells me tbat tbe line Into the city la 
crossed or something and It may be 
an hour or more before they find out 
the trouble and remedy it."

"Then I will go back and tell your 
father tbe situation." said Mr. Gray. 
"Some sharper has the bonds, and the 
police should l>c notified at once."

"You will sit right here until that 
telephone wire Is In working order!" 
innounced Aunt Ruth. "There are 
men about tbe place, and we have dogs 
and (,'Hiis, and if you try to run away 
It will bo the worse for you. Winnie, 
notify the coachman tbat we have a 
suspicions character In the house."

"She needn't do anything of tbe sort. 
I will sit here until you have solved 
tbe mystery. I am to blame for losing 
the letter, but If the bonds are not re 
covered It will not bo my fault."

"He doesn't look like a suspicious 
person," whispered Winnie to her aunt, 
but lu tones loud enough HO that he 
caught the words and turned red 
again.

"He may not to you, who can't tell a 
robber from a church deacon. But he 
does to me, and heru be shall stay until 
we know all about It. You sit down In 
the hall and wall for the telephone, 
and I'll keep him under my eyes."

Aunt Ruth leaned back In her chair, 
folded her arms, compressed her lips 
and fastened her eyes on Mr. Gray, 
and bad h» been a bunko man of ten 
years' standing he must have been 
disconcerted. As It WAS, he coughed 
and blushed and hitched around and 
crossed and recrottsod his legs. When 
the aunt broke the silence. It was to 
Impart no cheerful Information. Wbat 
she said was:

"It makes you squirm to realize that 
you've reached the end of your rope at 
Isst, but you'll squirm more still when 
the Judge pronounces senffnce. While 
I rjity your poor mother, I tone you'll 
get at least ten years."

Mr. Gray inqd^ no reply. He couldn't

aa she pointed to the culprit.
It took .about ten minutes to unravel 

things that is, to establish Vincent 
Gray's Identity. Fortunately by this 
time the telephone was working, and 
fortunately Mr. Jones was In bis office. 
It took five minutes more to discover 
that Winnie had given tbe false mes 
senger Honduras Instead of Mexican 
bonds and that the colonel waa simply 
relieved of some waste paper.

When It came to apologies and Invit 
ing Mr. Gray to forgive and forget and 
stay to dinner, perhaps a full quarter 
of an hour was consumed, but It Is not 
on record that Mr. Gray regarded tbe 
time as thrown away.

Now when the colonel smiles and 
throws out hints at his prospective 
son-in-law Miss Winnie blushes and 
protests. Aunt Ruth assumes one of 
her sweetest looks and says:

"I don't say I shall leave when he 
becomes om« of the family, but I do 
say that I shall always lock up my 
jewelry when I go to bed and lock and 
bolt the doorl"

Remarkable Loaa of Memory. 
Dr. Macnish In his book on "The Phi 

osophy of Sleep" i;lves the following 
remarkable Instance of lost memory: 

"A young American woman on awak- 
uing from u protracted sleep lost 

memory of all she had before learned. 
Her memory was capacious and wan 
stored with a copious stock of Ideas 
I'liexpecledly and without any fore 
wnrnlni; she fell Into a profound sleep, 
which continued several hours l>eyoud 
the ordinary term. On waking she was 
llscovered to have lost every trace of 
acquired knowledge. Her memory w 
a cleuu washed slaie. All vestiges lx>tb 
of words and thlnus were obliterated 
and troniv It was found lu'crssary foi 
her to learn everything again. She 
even acquired by new efforts tho arts 
of .s]H>)llnp. ri-adlnu, writing and cat 
culalin^ and unulinilly became ac 
quainted with the persons and objects 
around, like a l>ciiiK for the first tlmt 
brought into the world. In these oxer 
cbios she made considerable proQclen 
cy. Hut ufter a few mouths another ft 
of somnolency Invaded her. On rouf 
IUK from It she found herself restore< 
to the state she was In before the nrs 
paroxysm, but was wholly Ignorant o 
every event and occurrence that ha 
befallen her afterward."

R* SCHEMER.
MlM Weary Rid HerMtf «f •

Mr. Boreley. '  ' . 
"Oh. Mr. Boreley." said Miss Weary 

when tbe clock in- the drawing room 
pointed to 0, "1 wonder if I could get 
you to do me a great favorf

1 am yours to command. Miss 
Weary." replied Boreley gallantly.

"You are very good. I'm sure. The 
favor Is that you woul< post s letter 
for me as you go home."

"I will do so with the greatest pleas 
nre," said he as he settled himself 
comfortably back in bis '.'hair.

I would not trouble you with It" 
the went on. "but it :s rather impor 
tant that >t should be started toward 
tti destination tonight, as I am «x- 
trenir-lv anxious for It to reach my 
friend without loss of time."

"Yon may depend upon me, Mlsav 
Weary, t always remember letters 
which are given me to post. I never 
was known to carry one about in an 
Inside pocket for. two or three weeks, 
as Is the manner of my sex."

"I was sure t could trust yon. Mr. 
Boreley. and you will pardon me for 
saying again that It Ic Important that 
the letter leave here tonight." As the 
spoke she went to a little writing ta 
ble at tbe end of tbe room and return 
ed with the letter. "Here It It, Mr 
Bon-ley." she said "The last collec 
tion at the box on the next corner Is 
made at 0:20 precisely." 

Mr. Boreley looked at his watch. 
"Why." he said, "I have barely time 

o get there before the pillar box is 
leared Good night. Miss Weary." 
"Yon are so good, Mr. Boreley. 
ood night. Be assured that I appre- 
late your kindness. You will call 
gain soon, 1 hope." 
As Miss Weary went npstalrs she 

aid to herself:
"A girl nowadays has to be a rejr 

.ilnr tchemer If she Is to get any 
beauty sjpep " Cassell's Journal.

The Chilling Reply.
According to a Washington lega 

light, then- are tliucM1 when a lawyer. 
regrtMs the use of an Illustration which 
n moment Ix'forc. bus appeared especla 
ly fcllcltouB.

"The argument of my learned am 
brilliant colleague." said counsel fo 
the plaintiff in a suit for damages fron 
a railway company. "Is like the sno\\ 
now falling outside It is scatterei 
here, there and everywhere."

Whereuiion opposing counsel linprov 
«d his opportunity. "All I cun say.' 
he hastily InteriKised. "Is that the gen 
tlenmn who has likened my argument 
to the snow now falling outside bus 
neglected to observe nne little jxilnt to 
which I flatter ni.wlf the similarity 
extends It has covered all ilie ground 
In a very short iluie."-Harper's Week
ly-

Sweet Innocence.
Tills i< the lirst year "out" of   

certain pretty little Baltimore girl, but 
she N pi-oii islug Not long ago at n 
dam i? a V 1 " 11 '-' man who had for BOOM) 
tint 1 ' l^eru mi ardent but bashful ad 
mirer sin-i fo'!ed~ In getting his nerve 
up to the point of asking her to sit 
out a dance with him In a little nook 
beneath the stairs well Screened by a 
bank of palms.

"1 I don't know whether I should do 
that." vho said, twisting her fan in 
her hands aiul looking up at him from 
beneath long lashes, "but yes, 1 will." 

"Why er you rton't think it would 
be Improper?" be Htid; blushing.

"N-no," she hesitated, "but the last 
time I sat there with a young man- 
he kissed me."

With n sudden light In his eyes the 
youth led the way toward the palm 
bank.-Philadelphia Public Ledger

Too Tall For Comfort

Wayi of the Flying Fi«h. 
Flying flsh Hwlin in shoals varying 

In number from a do/.en to a hundred 
or more. They often leave the water 
at once, darting through tho ulr In tbe 
same direction for ^00 yards or more, 
and then descend to the water quickly, 
rising again tind then renewing their 
flight. Sometimes the dolphin may be 
seen In rapid pursuit, taking great 
leaps out of the water and gaining up 
on his prey, which take shorter and 
shorter nights, vainly trying to escape, 
until they sink exhausted. Sometimes 
the larger vsea birds catch flying fish 
n the air. The question whether the 

flying fish use tholr flus at nil as wings 
Is not fully decided. Tbe power of 
flight Is limited to the time the fins 
remain moist.

How Blrdi' NeiU Are Made Round. 
The little abandoned nest bad fallen

rom the tree. The nature student lift 
ed It from the ground.

"How round It In," be said. "No cup 
rim could bo rounder. Don't you won 
der how tbe bird, with neither rule nor 
compass, can make her nest so round'.' 
Well, she does It easily. Hhe builds tbe 
nest about her breast, turning round 
and round In It, and its circular char 
acter conies spontaneously and Inevita 
bly. Tho circle Is found everywhere In
he building" <>r tbe lower animals. Tbe 

straight line, on the oiher band, they 
can never achieve."

Vulgar Fractioni. .
Everything thai Hobby learned at 

school he endeavored tu upply lu his 
dally life and walk. \Vliou his mothur 
asked him If one of his new friends 
waa an ouly child Bobby looked wise 
and triumphant.

"He's got just one tistur." said Bob 
by. "He tried to catch mo when be 
told me bs had two half ulsters, but I 
guess I know enough fraetloiw (or 
that!" Youlh'n Companion.

Tourist Hove you a bed for ms>?
Host --All too short. Can give you s 

shakedown lu the bowling alley.  
Meggeudorfer Blatter.

A Social Warning.
"I think." sold the young man who 

had Just arrived lu Crimson Gulch, 
"that I shall make a few Informal 
calls."

"Stranger." said Broncho Bob ear 
nestly, "don't do It. Whether you're 
cullln', ralHlu' or layln' down, take my 
advice mid observe all the formalities 
of (he gam*'."-Washington Star.. ,

The Bugvljle Tailor*,*'  ' ' 
Dragon Fly-So you are trying the

advertIslng novelty of charging 12 for
each trousers leg? Expect to do much
business? 

Tailor Beetle 1 should say so. Mr.
Centlpcd baa just given me an order.
 Chicago News.

Today ' {< 
"Why force your child to learn fig 

ures at HO earlv an age?"
"That's all right 1 wunt him to N 

able to lull tl.e number wluui be If 
knocked down by an automobile."   . 
tfllegende Rlutfer , '\jf

Neighbors.  
Be* Mr*. Mcri.rtVriy to Mr»   

A» plislnt U> liuly coul.J be. 
W1<1 all hajulM ihn tub In on' u-eheruV 

bin' an* n-nibbln'. r f,« .' 
"The 1op av thr itmrnln' to ye" 1 ' ." % -

• :', '.*:

Be* Mm. O'Riiffnriy to Mra. MeTt,ffe>t]r. ;-. 
Wld Ilia clock half pastil Iwllvr, do M

life. • • i\ 
An' the wusliln 1 »-dryIn' uu' ilaMin' »n*fly In', V.-' 

"TtMt middle ev the noonday to iret"

SDK Mrs, McCafforty ty> Mr*. OTUfrerty.
A-pulUn' In tho llpee ufther tea. 

Wld the shat«n air the pUlycueee »-'
olo'esplrm shdii.-k In their fuooit. 

"The bottom uv ilu- av«inln' i<> > « " 
-Maloolm ttouilavs In 81 NlcHt,.«
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GREAT EXPOSITION
^Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

hi ite Goods -:
Tb/ very best prod net ions are in this showing. Everything that is n« .  and up-to-rlate and desirable is here In 

VV -'.jfi'.f- v- V.-AUJ-: i -,Qreat Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great values, and you will 
; > f ;,h ^.t*'^ " > appreciate the remarkable advantage of buving here.

Sch I •
They usually want 
. something from 

the pantry

46-inch Persian L,awn_____ 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste.- 
40-inch Langerie Batiste ...- 
46-inch Chiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons __....

-18c to 40c 
____40c 
,15c to 25c

_10c to 18c 
_8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook   ......  __15c, 20c, to 35c
English LongcJotbs.......   .__10c, 12c to 15c
French Madras .__...____;___lOc, 15c, to 25c 
Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to I5c 
Swiss, in checks and dotts, ..............___I5c to25c
Butcher's Linen Finish ____.____12c to 15c

..v;v>*

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW

You remember the hunger you haa 
 Home cooking counts for much 
in the child's health; do not imperil

it witji alum food by the use of poor .baking powder.
Have a delicious, pure, home-made muffin, cake or biscuit ready when they 

come in. To be sure of the purity, you must use

Royal makes a difference in your home a c&rference in your heahb 
a difference in yc«r ccoldcg.

ROYAL is absolutely Pure.

Union Linen Mercerized Damask.___... 
Four Pretty Designs, 66 Inches wide

All-Linen Unbleached Damask ______50c 
Five Designs, 70 inches wide.

Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damttsk _._89c 
Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide

Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask ......451 00
Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.

Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask.._$1.25 
Five Pretty Designs, 72 inches wide.

Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inehes,  __, (1 50 
Pure Linen. Full Bleached

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _$2.00 
fen Pretty Designs. 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels_ 
Assorted Patterns, 17*34 Inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels _________ 
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Buds. 19x35 in

Hemstitched Damask Towels ___
Fine quality Linen, Flenr de Lis, Polka Dots, 
and Lillly of the Valley patterns. 21x40 in.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland ',.-

mm*

COUNTY.
Clara,

Mt. George White was home a 
day* this week.

" Mias Cecil Moore hss returned (rom 
L a" visit to Baltimore.

Mr. Rtafgold Jackson has moved bis

few

familr to Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Lather Mezlck has returned 
from a vlelt to Philadelphia.

Mm. Thomas Roberts, of Mt. Vernon. 
is visiting Mrs. Zippora Roberts

Mrs Cooper spent Sunday with the 
family of Mr. John Lankford.

Rev. G R. Neese was the guest of 
Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Hughes Sunday.

Miss Artsna Wingate.of White Haven, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Virgie Lankford.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kent Cooper, of Sal 
isbury, were the guests of Mrs. !-aaie 
Waller Cooper Tuesday.

Mrs. Carter Denson and little daugh- 
ter. Allene, of Hooper'* Island spent a 
part of last week with Mrs. Deuson's 
father, Mr. J. W. T. Robertson.

Mm. Mary Jane Williams died Tues 
day morning at the residence of Mr. 
Billie Harris, and wss buried Wednes 
day in the church yard of St. Marv'* 
Chapel. Ty ask in The funeral services 
were held at the M. E. Church here, 
coaducted bv Rev G. R Neese. The 
deceased was about 75 years of a«t and 
was the mother of C«pt. Albert Wil 
liams, of Nanticoke. i

A very sad death occurred in our 
midst Thursday moruinu when Uaaion
 O Cstlin. youngest son ol Mr and Mrs 
Oliver F. Catlin, was called to the 
realms above He had been in poor 
health lor a vear or two. hut his condi- ' 
lion wan not considered serious. He '. 
was as well as usual when he retired 
Wednesday night, but was seized with 
a hemorrhage from the stomach and 
died before tnedicai aid could reach 
him. Uarnon was the idol of his honir, 
and was much loved by all who knew 
him. He had an amiable disposition, 
which endeared him to all Much
 vaipathy It felt lor the grief-stricken

Whayland.
Mrs Lillie Dashiell and Elva Chatham 

are on the sick list at this writing.

The people are glad to see the sun 
shine once more and the ground clear 
of snow.

Miss Carrie Bounds, of Frnitland. 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
cousin,Miss Grave Bounds, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bounds, and 
two children, Gay and Victor, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends at 
Qnantico.

Misses Olive Renshaw and Maggie 
Abbott, of Trinity, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Rede and Ruth Banks, of 
this place.

Mr. James Bounds and two children, 
Emma and Justin, of Frnitland. paid a 
visit to his mother, Mrs A. M. Bounds. 
of this place.

Miss Recie Bsnka gave a party Satur 
day evenina in honor of her seventeenth 
birthday. At nineo'clock refreshments 
were served, consisting of ice cream. 
cake and confectioneries Those pres 
ent were: Misses Li'Ue Riggin, Bertie 
Simms. Olive Renshaw, Mae Bounds, 
Grace Bonuds, Maggie Abbott, Carrie 
Bounds, Hazel White Macv Denson, 
and Kuth Bauks;Messrs. Andrew Simuis. 
Earl Bsilev, Prank and Cnrroll Bounds, 
Will and Herman Whe'.tlev. Walter 
Bounds Gracen Malone.Jerome Malone. 
Herman Rensbaiv, Albert White. Fiord 
Bounds.Raleigh Bounds,Luther Bounds. 
Robert Bound*, Ernest Simms, Howard 
Wiiite. Wilmtr Bounds. Loney Abbot. 
William Malone, of Green Hill; Joe 
Chatham,Henry White Howard Bounds, 
James and John King of Salisbury. 

I - _....._

Parsonsburg.
! Mr. \. Perdue was m Baltimore thin 
! week on business.

Miss Lizzie Kvmis was the uuest of 
(fiends nettr Crisfield this week.

FOR SALE: One more New Organ. 
Call and see same Ernest C. Arvev.

Many oeople were here to witness the 
Johnson and Timmons trial Tuesday 

1 last.

White Haven.
Mumps have made their appearance in 

this village.

Mr. and Mrs IIa J. Dolby spent Sun 
day in our village.

Mrs. Eugene Taylor, who has been 
sick is very much improved.

Mrs. C. H. Leatherbnry.wbo has been 
very sick with La Grippe, is much i .1- 
proved,

Miss Mabel MezicV has been spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. Bldridve 
Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Robertson and 
children spent Surujav with Mr Rob 
ert son's sister. Mrs. C. H Leatherbury.

Mrs. Annie Windsor, of Mt. Vernon 
who has been visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs W H. Dolby, returned home last 
Monday

Mr. M. Vance Dolby and Mr. Wm 
l.armore.who attend the Eastern Shore 
College at Salisbury, spent Sunday with 
their parents.

It is a~ereat pleasure to report that 
Mrs. Graoville Dashiell. who was at the 
Peninsula General Hospital.in Salisbury 
for two weeks, lias returned home very 
much improved.

Sharotown.
Miss Bell Howard, of Hebroti. is the 

guest of Mrs. Lena Owens.

Mrs Laura Covington is spending the 
week in Chinbridge and Baltimore.

Messrs Horace G. Klzev and E A, 
Brady huil new telephones installed » 
few davs ngo.

Mr. B. H Phillips is making exten 
sive improvements to his Main street 
store property

Mr. John Hampton and family and 
Mr George Clark and family moved to 

altimore this week.

Mrs.

Mr and Mrs David Clark and two 
children were the guests of Mr King 
Lewis last Sunday.

Mr. Robert Collius. of Powellville. 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs Ocea 
Lewis, of this place.

Mr. James Lewis H nd family were the 
guests of Mr. Wm. Lewis, of Powell 
ville, last Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Williams and Miss An 
nie Lewis spent Sunday evenine at the 
home of Mr. Horace Baker.

Mr. and Mrs John Adkins. of Wil- 
lards. were the guests of Mr. W. G. 
Nicholson last Saturday and Sunday

j

Nanticoke.
Mr Harry Bradsnaw was in Salisbury 

Tuesday- 
Mr Waldo Taylor. of Green Hill.vis 

ited friends here this week.
Mr. George Zimmerman. of Sharp- 

town, spent Monday in Nanticoke.

The Ushers' Union met at the home of 
MissM Pearl Young Tuesday evening.

Miss Vernie Messick left Monday for 
Baltimore, where she will spend several 
weeks.

Misses Alva.Frances and Lelia James, 
of Chance, are visiting Misses Iris and 
Emma Price.

Misses Bessie and Marv Neese spent 
Thursday with their sister, Mrs. Frank 
Gladden, in Princess Anne

Misses Pearl Messick aud Ora Tavlor 
of Tyaskin. spent several davs this week 
with Miss Nellie Neese

The Misses Price and their uuests 
spent Monday and Tuesday with Mrs 
Clarence Willing at the Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Andersen, of 
White Haven, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Andersen's aunt. Mrs. R. H Young.

Dr. and Mrs. James R. Bishop, who 
have been visiting Mrs Bishops parents 
in Baltimore, returned home Tuesday.

Mr Harry Wist, who has been a guest 
for several days at the home of Mr. E. 
J. Robertson, left Wednesday for his 
hnme in Pennsylvania

Misses Ella and Jeanue'te Williams 
mid Marv Colston. of Rock-a-walkin, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
W. F. Evans* Misses Lucv «n»' Susie 
Waller were also guests of Mrs Evans

Kelly

Mr Alouzo Parker and wile, ol Del- 
family. Funeral services will be held J m("\ wcrc the K ue(rt(l «' their 'nends 
in the church here at 2 o-'clock SatnrT , hefe'Sunday.
dav afternoon. Interment will be made ' Mibs Maggie Burbage, of Powellville 
In the church yard at Tyaskin. ' { was the guest oi Mr. and Mrs. «. H

Riley this week.

Mr. John Holloway, of Snow Hill.wa 
the guest ol Mr. snd Mrs. Benj. Has 
ting this week.

Mrs. O. B. Parker and daughter, Lola 
of Del mar, were the guests of thei 
trlendt> her* this week

Mr. Wui.' Wilklm snd wife, of Salis-

PltUvHIe. .
Miss Blla Davis spent last Saturday 

a»d Snndav at Ocean City.
Miss Mae Rlggln. of Salisbury, was 

the- gnest of Misa Btbel Bbockley Sun- 
day last.

The postoffice of this town nan been 
woved from Mr. A. Truitts' store to Mr. 
Charles Bouden's

Mrs. Mary C. Elggin spent a pan of 
this week In Salisbury as the guest of 
tier sister. Mrs Sallie B. Ward.

The Junior Order of United American 
Mechanics Will hold M oyster supper 
Saturday night at the Red Men's Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willlard Smith and 
efa i Id rert\ spent Sunday with Mr. and 
 Mrs. Albert 8. Parker, of ntsr Pareons 
bnrg.

with his parent 
Wilklns on Main

Mr. Mnrion 1). Collinn lias the Climax 
Strawberry plants for axle $2.00 per 
thousand

Mr. Peter Parsons, of I'arsonsburg. 
was In our neighborhood Thursday

VHOK

Mid WinterSale'
Of Clothing

AUOff
We've started our Annual One- f 
Fourth-Off Sale. In this sale 
all our Winter Suits,Overcoats 
and Odd Trousers for men and 
boys are included.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats for $15.00
15.00 " " 11.25
12.50 " " 8.38
10.00 " " 7.50
8.00 " " 6.00

Come early and make your 
selection. A saving of 25 per 
cent is worth looking after.

Capltola.
  Mr. Carl ! '. Cutlin 
lew davs Usl week.

was in liebron n

Lizzie H. Robinson is visiting
er sons, Messrs H. H and J O Rob- I *ervin K summons lor a trial to be held 
nson, in Baltimore. - ' ! «t Parsonsburg

beveral farmers of this
Bessie Woolford returned to 

iuantico,alter spending two weeks with

ueighborho <d
began making preparations (or planting 
their spring crops, but March came in 
like a roaring lion and put a Hop to it.

Mrs. Levlna Jenklns. aged 71, was 
taken suddenly ill at hei home early 
Monday morning, and died the follow 
ing Thursday. The deceased was a 
daughter of the late Uriah Fooks. She

Messrs. A.W. Robinson and son Paul, is survived bv her husband. Mr. Dan
lei J. Jenkiua The funeral took place 
at 3 p. m..-Sunday afternoon. The in 
terment was in the family burying 
ground on lira farm of Mrs Marv B. 
Fooks. A large number of friends at 
tended the funeral.

her cousin. Misa Bessie Bills.

Mr. George Zimtnerman returned 
home on Tuesday from Nanticoke,where 
he bad been visiting friends.

Charlie Twilley. B. P. Gravenor and 
Captain B. G Bennett went to Balti 
more on Wedneadav.

bury,spent Sunday 
Mr. end Mr« B, P 
street.

Mts. Millie Sbocklcv and daughter, 
Miss Gertie, of Powellville, moved here 
Monday and will reside in the Hearn 
house on Farlow street.

Parsonsburg Council No. 134 Jr. U. A. 
M., request ell members to be present 
next Monday night. Much important 
business will be taken up. ; <:"*', ^

Clltton Moore, colored, died near here 
on Wednesday at the ageof twenty-two. 
He was a mute and mental imbecile aud 
lived up staira for (our years, though 
able to walk and go out. He was the 
source of much trouble to the family.

Mt. Pleasant.
Spring ban opened with changeable 

weather. , ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nicholson made 
  business trip to Wilhards Isst Tu»s 
day. v " . .

Miss Notah Shockley, of Weslev, is 
visiting ber auut. Mrs. Hiram Lewis

Wlllards.

Mr Harry S. BradMiaw. oi Nanticoke 
wan in our neighborhood Sunday.

Miss IJe«r! H. Catlin spent several 
days of last week with Mrs Lydia Cul 
ver Mezick.

Mrs. Sadie Waller Coopei was the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J R. Lankford, 
Sunday laM.

Services at Trinity M. B Church Sun- 
dav. March 10th, as follows: Sunday 
School. 9 30; class meeting, 10 30 a. m.

Mrs Arthur Davia and Miss Lily 
Pope were the guests of Mrs. Davls* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lankford, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Jackson have va 
cated their residence here and moved to 
Moout Vernou, where Mr. Jackson ex 
pects to engage in farming.

Miss Bdua Dennis was the guest of 
Mlaa Vesta Bnnia Suudav.

Farmers have begun making prepara 
tions for their spring crope.

Messrs. Murray Dennis and Brnest 
Mitchell left Thursday for Virginia, 
where they are engaged in the lumber 
business

Mr Murray Dennis of this neighbor 
hood gave a party last Friday to his 
friends. A large number ot guests were 
present.
"Happy was the mnu on Monday morn, 

Who walked six miles at early dawn."
How about it Wbaleyvllle?

St. Luke's.
There wilt be preaching at St. Luke's 

Sunday at 3 p. m.

Spring has come, but cold weather 
 till lingers with us.

Mr. B. W. Kelly and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Townsend Sunday.

The roads are In a verv bad condition 
now. One man the other dav stated 
that he was going down the Fruitland 
road and saw a man in the mud up to 
his arms. He shouted to film that be 
was in a bad fix. "No", he quickly re 
plied, vi am nlrlgbt. but It Is tough on 
the horse. I am on a horse's back."

Alien.
Misses Nina and Virginia Brewing- 

ton spcnl H lew days with thelt sister. 
Mrs. H T Messick. this week.

Mrs McKennev Price and Miss Mag 
gie Dishnroon. of Salisbury, spent 
Tburs lav with their aunt. Mrs. Salhe 
Stewnrl.

Misses Halite Gavle, Winnie Trader 
and Mr. Liuwood Price, ol Salisbury, 
and Miss Irrnn Porter, of Loretto. were 
Kuests ot Miss Lillian Malone one day 
this week

The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs B. F. Measick 
Friday evening last with a large atten 
dance. Late In the evening refresh 
ments consisting of ices, cakes, fruits, 
nuts and candles weie served.

Rev. and Mrs Baker entertained the 
following |M>rst««t dinner on Thursday. 
Rev. and Mm. Gayle, Mr and Mrs. I.
L. Price, of Salisbury, and Mesdnmes. 
8 F. Malone. B F Messick and P. A. 
Malone.   ' !.. "';,''£' ,-'''.'; ., ;

An enjoyable surmise partv was given 
Miss Lillian Maloue Thnradav evening 
last by her many friends. Those pres 
ent were: Misses Drncy, Carolyn and 
Martha Huffington, Sadie Waller, Car 
olyn H am mo ad arid Lillian Malane. 
Messrs. Clifford Smith, Scott Parkei. 
Orover Porter, Arthur and Norman 
Richardson and James Adkins.

Frultland. ^
Mr. Asbury Uayman. of Prnitland, 

Md , has a verv select lot of pigs which 
he is offering for sale at prices to suit 
all. Good stock all kinds and nixes, 
Those interested would do well to see
this lot 
depot.

before purchasing Near the 
3-16-07
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IMPORTANT CASES IN COURT. FIRST BIENNIAL CONFERENCE.

• $&>•'•

March Term Of Court Con 
veies OB The Twenly-Flllh With 

A Large Number 01 Impor-c'. 
f " tanl Cases.

i Y. M. C. A. Delegates From The East-

Many important cases are on Uie docket tor 1 
the March Term of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comioo county. - Amonn them are the fol 
lowing:

Benjamin 8. Pnsey (race the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Company 
for $200damages for losses alleged to have 
been sustained by (ire caused from sparks 
from locomotive. The plaintiff is represented 
by Ellegood, Freeny awl Wailes; the railroad 
by B. P. Graham.

Peter F. West, father of Charles H. West, 
sues the above railroad company for #10,000 
for the death of his son. The narr alleges 
that the son was a passenger on a train from 
Ocean City, and when between the above 
named point afid WhaleyvlUe he was arrested 
by employes of the railroad, and 
their charge was In some manner pushed 
from the moving train, sustaining injuries 
which resulted in his death. The plaintiff is 
represented by-.lay Williams; the railroad 
company by K. P. Graham. v

era Shore Of Maryland And Dela- 
  ware !  Session Mere Large 

Attendance Is Expected.
The first bl-ennlal conference of Uie Youm; 

Men's Christian Associations of Delaware 
and the Eastern Shore of Maryland, is in ses 
sion In this city. The first session was held.j stroyed. 
last night in Asbury Methoodlst Episcopal 
Church, and a crowded house was present. 
Rev. II. W. Kellogg, 1). U., pastor of Grace 
M. E. Church, Wilmintgon, I>el., delivered 
the address of the evening. Dr. Kellogg is a 
forceful speaker, and the address was ex 
tremely interesting throughout. Preceding 
the regular session, there was a. song service, 
led by Prof. W. T. Dashiell.

This (Saturday) morning Uie sessions of 
the conference will be held in the Presby 
terian Church, the first commencing at 8.HO a. 
m., with a Bible Study conducted by Rev. 

while In Frances E. Smiley, of Denver. The regular 
session wil] open at 9. a. m.

In the. afternoon the sessions will also be 
held in the same place, beginning at 2.00 
o'clock, wiUi a Bible Study by Dr. Smiley. 

I followed by the sectional conferences on Town

HOLINESS CHURCH DESTROYED.

Big Blaze In South Salisbury Tbnrs-

Tw6 suite are brought against the New j and County Work ami Student Work. 
Yorkj Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad | At night, one of the m«tt interesting fen- 

one fur $r>,000 and the other furCompany, 
$10,000.

Elridge .James, by ,his next friend Stephen 
H. l>ong, sues the company (or damage* al 
leged to have been sustained by falling from 
a moving train between Pocomoke City ami 
Salisbury. The plaintiff claims that the cars 
were overcrowded and tliat for thin mason he 
was compelled to ride on the platform of the 
oar and wax panned c,ff. He mien for $5,000. 
This uise i» brought here fron> Worcester 
County. Melvin ami Handy represent the 
plaintiff: Miles and Stanford the milroad <£W»- 
pany.

The suit for * 10,000 i« bronght by Cathar 
ine Disharoon, wluwe tatlier wan killed on 
the drawbridge at 'Pocomoke City. Mi. 
Disharoon wan tender of the bridge. A. P. 
Baraes and Toadviu and Bell represent the 
plainUff; Mtk* and Stanford and Kllegood, 
Freepy and Wailea the railiuad company. 
This case in also removed from Woi center 
eounty.

The suits involviiiK the heaviest damages 
 n those brought by M. A. Darts, B. T. 
Parker, A. B. Truitt, G. A. Shockley and 
T. M. Truitt, all of IMttovllle, against the 
Pennsylvania Kail road Company. The 
amount involved in estimated at $10,000 to 
$20,000. The plaintiffs, who are large straw 
berry shippers, claim that bv reason of tli« 
failure of the railroad company to deliver the 
care of berrtew in Boston, Pmvidence and 
other New England itolnt* in time for the 
early market* they sustained great losses and 
to cover such looses tliey have brought suit. 
EUegcod, Freeny and Wailes are representing 
the plaintiffB; John K. I»attlson and Toadvin 
and Bell the railroad company.

.). Westey Hlggin, Jr., has pnteied twit 
against the Mayor and Coum-ll of Salisbury 
for $2,000 damages. The narr alleges that 
by reason of a large pool of wuter being al 
lowed to stand In front of his premixes on tlie 
Snow 11111 road, he wax stricken with typhoid 
fevei ami wus uonliiMtl to liis rt»m foi seven 
weeks ami wus unable b> perform any work 
(or nearly four months. 1'lnintlff cluiniH 
thut his diutor's bill was SrJO.OO and that 
he loKt hit* wages, $4;"> a month, for nhout 
four monUis. The plaintiff i* reprenentwl by 
E. H. Walton; Uie city by I,. Atwoud 
uett.

The suit <.f Miss Nannie 11. Howeth vs. 
/xiruh II. Briimlk-UI, removed from l>orchester 
county, Is docketed for trial again. This Is a 
suit for slander and wax tired at the Septem- 

. her Term, Imt the plaintiff suffered non-pros 
because of luck of allegations In narr and 
proof.

A new suit hux hern hroiiKht and new nl- 
letaitions set forth in narr. (ioldsborough 
an<l Fletche.r und Kllnjuxl, Kreeny und Wailes 
representing Uif pUklntifT: .lohn R. I'attlsou 
and Toadvin and Hell the defendant.

lures of the oonventkm will take place in Ul- 
^nan's Grand Opera House at K o'clock, when 
the address by Mr. George F. Tibbitts, Inter- 
State Secretary, of Washington will be de 
livered. The address will be illustrated by a 
large number of stereopticon views beautifully 
colored by America's leading artists. '.'The 
views were, without doubt the finest ever aeen 
in Uie city," says the Baltimore Sun.  

Tomorrow,Sunday, in the various churches, 
speakers who are in attendance at the Y. M. 
C. A. Convention will speak at the morning 
services. In the attenioou.a large mass-meet 
ing will be held for men only, at Ulman's 
Openi House at three o'clock, the address be 
ing delivered by Kev. Or. Frances E. Smiley, 

j of Denver, and it is earnestly hoped that all 
j men who possibly can, will be present at 
this time. At the same time, a meeting will 
be held for boys at the Division Street Bap 
tist Church.

The assignments for the services Sunday 
morning have been made as follows:

Asbury M. E. Rev. Frances F.. Smifcy, 
of Denver.

Methodist 1'roteutunt-George F. Tibbitte 
and Wm. R. Lunk, of Washington.

Presoyteran Cameron Beck, Washington 
D. C.; Clifford Pierce, ForVMonroe.

M. E. South-Frank B. Tlbbltta, Wll- 
inington, C. H. Nuttle, Washington.

Baptist W. C. Floraiu, of Baltimore.
Mr. George F. Tibbitts, Inter-State Secre 

tary, and Assistant Secretaries Cameron 
Beck, C. H. Nuttle and W. K. I>uuk, all of 
Washington, arrived in town Friday morning 
and completed the details o( the convention.

From forty to lifty delegates are in attend 
ance, most of whom arrived on the two o'clock 
and neven o'clock trains yesterday. They 
wen* met at the station by a local committee 
ami escorted to their homes. The present 
indication)- are thut the convention will be a 
most successful and enthusiastic .one.

day Night-Dwelllifl 01 Mr. George
Joies Also BiirDed May Have

Been 01 toceadiary Origin.
Fire was discovered in the Holiness Church 

in South Salisbury Thursday evening, about 
11.80 p. in. and the building was totally de- 

The residence of Mr. George Jones 
adjoining wax also partially destroyed before 
the fire was gotten under control by the Fire 
Department. The blaze was discovered bum- 
Ing in the church near the pulpit, and Its oil- 
gin seems to be a mystery. One of the meni- 
beis stated that he left the church about 10.80 
and there was only a small Ore in the stove, 
but everything was all right at that time. 
The Ore burned with great rapidity, and 
the building was practically destroyed before 
the alarm was given. The. Fire Department 
experienced considerable difficulty in getting 
it* members together, aa the bell rope In the 
Court House parted with thn first few taps 
and much valuable time was lost in repairing 
it. Owing to the bad conditions of the streets 
the engine became stalled on a hill near the 
scene of the blaze, and it was with much dif 
ficulty that it was extracted. The lire was 
practically gotten under control within ten 
minutes after the firemen had the ttrst stream 
of water on the building. All of Mr. Jones* 
personal property was saved by the neighbors 
and he earritd $400 insurance on his house, 
which was damaged to the extent of £500. It 
is understood that the trustee* of the church 
carried .«!KX).

There were numerous minors yesterday 
as to the origin of the lire and the opin 
ion lias been freely ejcpres.se*! that it was 
incendiary. In Tact, it ix understood thut one 
)f the local officers stated just after the oc- 
cunence that he had lieen expecting it for 
some time.

Seasonable 
Specialties

White Pin CojgfcCire-- _ 2Sc
with tar, full 4-oz. bottles

EmulsloR Cod Llier Oil __50c
with hypophosphites, large bottle

Compound Sjrvp Hjpopbosphite, 50e
full pint bottles

Bronchlil Luengers & Throat Pis- 
tillos, In bows of 40 - __10c

Good News For Ladles
We have just secured the exclu 

sive agency for W. A. F.owler & 
Cowpany's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without leaving a stain, streak or 
spot. No gasolene or benzine. no 
water. no odor. Quick, convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory, ft 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.

IScEacli. Sent by mail for 16c.
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Report 01 Division Street Commission.
The commission consisting of M««ini.W. S. 

(tordy. Jr., Wm. M. Cooper, S. King White 
W. B. Miller, nnd Thomas Perry, who were 
apjMinteu by the Mayor and City Council, to 
lay out and straighten, assess damages und 
benefit* (or the Impiovement of Division 
street, filed Its report with the council Mon 
day evening. With the report was a plat 
made by Surveyor P. 8. Shockley, showing 
the changes In the lines of street* and pro 
perty along the same. Messrs. Ellegood, 
Freeny and Walk* prepared Ute report for 
the commission. The report was well made 
and showed every particular of the work. 
It alao shown the exact number of feet of 
ground that is to be taken from each prop 
erty owner, and the allowance made per 
square foot for the same. The report will not 
be open (or Inspection for those Interested in 
the same until March 'O>, when It will bu re 
jected or ratified by the Council.

Mr. Sayers' Will.
In lost week's issue of this paper an ac 

count was published of a will which was ex 
ecuted a sjiort while before his death by the 
late Kdwafl! F. Sayre, of Bridgeton. N. J., 
who died on the UtJth of Febiuary ut the 

lte>'- home of Mm. Emma Booth on Poplar Hill 
Avenue.

The account was correct except for the fact 
tliat all Uie property was devised by the will 
exclusively to Mrs. Booth and she was Uie 
sole devisee. Dr. Ganllner Spring, who wu 
suited to be one of Uie beneficiaries, was a 
witness to the will, awl Uie erroi was cuusexl 
by reason of this fact.

Mr. Sayer hud been with Mrs. BooUt for 
neatly tint* months'and was very muuh 
pleased wiUi his treatment. A short time 
before his death, he personally gave her three 
watches, two of which were very valuable,  
out being solid gold, of a handsome pattern, 
and the other a beautiful silver one.

While it is still optwinle that the will may 
be contested. It is gtMieially believed Uiat it 
will be sustained nnd tliat Mrs. Booth will 

able to hold the property.

-...  Joshia Fartow Dead.
«'  Mr. Joshua Fartow, a former oltUun of 
Salisbury, died a few days ago at his home 
in Ocean City,, of IJrlglits' disease. The 
deceased was bom In this city and spent the 
graiter port of his life here. He is surlvevd 
by several broUiern ami two daughters Mrs. 
riuinuel Lualam and Mrs. Henry Hlchunlson, 
botii residing at Ocean City. The Interment 
wan In the uemeteiy at ISerllu.

Successful Year At Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of this 
Church was held on Wednesday evening the 
latli, with Kev. Adam Stentile, Presiding 
Elder, in the chair. A large number of 
officials were in attendance. Reports showed 
a very prosperous condition of its affairs, 
with a marked advancement in every depart 
ment.

The following are a few statements taken 
from the detailed report of the pastor, Dr. 
Martlndale.

Benevolent contributions, including S112 .00 
for the San Francisco earthquake sufferers, 
£108.00 for the Woman's Home Missionary 
Society, $1071.00.

The Epworth League has organized a new 
department, "The Bible Study Class," which 
has taken up the life of Christ for system 
atic investigation. The Junior League num 
bers Si members, having quadrupled its liflt. 
The progiess of the Sunday School is shown 
by the following figures : Officers and Teaoheis 
»4, .Scholars, 400, average attendance, 180, 
conversions, 40.

The I'shers t'n ion lias bnun reorganized, 
and IIILH doubeld its enrollment of young men.

The laid leu' Mite Society reports an expen 
diture of pi 7«. oo, with 842. uu balance in Uie 
treasury.

Tln> (oll(i\vln& is quoted from the pastor's 
report:

"No HUH who was privileged to be present 
can forxi-t Uie revival scene of .(uuuary lilUi 
in the Sunday School. Careful prep aration 
hud been made for Uie hour of decision. A 
few won Is of invitation were tflven, when Uie 
sdioluis l»'Win to come forward, some led by 
Uticlmn*, iithei* ulone. There was no undue 
l>rc.viuir, no ^ieat Hxcltinent, but the altar 
soon tilled, Ilirn the suiroundlng benches; old 
and yoimt;, W( '"' H.sklnn for i>eace. When wu 
piuuxil to sw what Ood hud done.Uilrty-noveii 
luul profes.stHi tuith in Jesus. The entire 
meeting resulu^l in forty-six conversions. 
The younger prolulioners have been fonne<l 
into a class (in iiiKtructlon under the pastor's 
cure. ' '

MKMUKUSIUP CHANGES. 
.Meintiorship a you 14:0. ........ lUil
l>fiit<used ...................... 4
UmMved tills yiiu by certifi

cate: Full m«mbe» 47 
1'iobatioiiers ........ 2

Birthday Party.
A very pleasant birthday |iarty was given 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Lucas 
on Water street lust Friday afternoon, from 'J 
to 0, In honor of Uitsir little daughter, Miss 
Louise Lucas. Tim house was beautifully 
decorated with red, white and blue. Games 
were played and other amusements were In 
dulged In by the little folks. Kefreshmente 
were served, consisting of Ice cream and 
cake. A number of handsome presents were 
received by Miss Lucas. Among those present 
were: Misses Susie WhayUnd, Pauline 
Bradley, Thelma Qordy, Klten Cooper, Car 
rie Lucas, Lillian Williams, May Bennett 
and Helen Bradley; Messrs. Ernest Whay- 
land, Louis Smith, Anbury and Walter Hol- 
krway. Stanley Oordy, and Preston Hollowuy.

" Skallag Itek Tournament.
A tournament was held at the skating 

rink Thursday nvenlng which was Utixloy 
attended. Theie we* many contestant, Mrs. 
K. C. Fulton skating with Mr. Oscar tirier, 
won the lirst prize, capturing 14 rings. There 
were Uiree that Ued for second place each 
getting 1:1 rings. Miss little Leatherbury, 
skating with Mr. Hurry Uordy won the sec 
ond priie, getting 16 rlugs.
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The Peoples 
National Bank

' \ solicits the patronage ol the public. 
\ If von do not hive a bank account, 

or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 

| welcome von as a depositor and 
 ccord you all the advantages that 

, can be derived from doing busi- 
| ness through   bank. We have 
> established ourselves in the confi- 

, \ dence of the public by our eco- 
| nomical business methods, backed 

bv the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, ML).
V.PKKRy.Pretident.
S. KlffG WHITE, Casnier.

GOOD

ADVICE

>ooooooooooooooooooooooooocx»
LEARN today to marshal your 

forces chat you mav gain fame and 
fortune while others fail. We will 
teach you. We will so direct your 
efforts and develop your ability 
that the highest success will surely 
be yours. There is ranch to learn, 
and U Is not easy, but there is no 
place in the business world for 
those who lick the inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacles.

Eastern Shore College
Salisbury. Maryland

 .-'-' '- ;  'PHONE 280

Qooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Vour

will tell you where to buy 
Jewelery with quality and 
satisfaction. Ask them.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

oooooooooooooooocxxxx>oocx>ooooooooooooocx>cxxx)ooooo6o

B cargam Counter

Ladle*' and Children*' Specials 
Come Early And Get Your Choice

v&r;

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Siccesstre ti Dlckirsti & WMti) ^ 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo9OO

• 4 _

Total .......... 49
l from probation Into full 

memberslilp ........ 1H
l on probutlon ......... 40

Total additions to memershlp . . 
1'nrscnt number of full inumbem 
1'n-sent number of probationers.

108 
B90 

40

Total ...... 448
The pastoi reports having made UH7 pastor

al visits. 
This showing must be very gratify lug to the

members and friends of this aggressive church.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of. their re   JS 
reijbts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
businets in order to open &n 
account.

If you have, never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started*

Cht Tarmm A IDmbanu Bank.
Mhtary,

PAUGE STABLES,

Death Of Mrs. Martha J. Pollltt.
Mr. Jay Williams, of thin city, attended Uie 

funeral Sunday of his eldeot sister, Mn. Mar- 
Uui J. Pollitt, who died at her home In 
Uuirel Friday but. The deceased was the 
wife of Louis A. Pollltt, and daughter of the 
late Luther and Kleauor Williams. Mrs. I'ol- 
lltt Is survived by her husband nnd live chil 
dren: Miss Nettle;Messrs. I.uUier, Carlisle, 
and Webster, who reside In I-uureJ, and 
Homer of lialtlmore. The funeral services 
were held at the Methodist Kplsoupal Church, 
and were conducted by U»v. Mr. Terry. The 
intamieiit was In Uie laurel Cemetery.

I

JAMES I. LOWK,

First -class teams (or hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits?for tnir- 
ria«(es and funerals. Hori** sold 
 nd bought,

OR,ANNIE F,COLLET,:
No. 200 N. Division St., 

Salisbury, Md.
•++++00000000000000000000

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,*

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their Hit   greet number of Farms

iulted (or all purposes. . 4

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit Tamil,
Ranging in price from J1000 up. Have alao aome very desirable Stock 
Farmu, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots (or 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write (or catalogue and. (all 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Balkan,
S allvbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

No Wonder He's Despwdeirt I
HI* houM bai burned down, and he 
had neclcctcd to have It Iniurcd. Do 
you think you ctn »«ord to no th* 

i riik of the Mme kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE"
should IM one ol th« Brat tkln«i »l- 
tend*d to, and we are b^n to Ixlp 
von In that line- We rtpmtnt th* 
btit »nd»ound«»t compuilMMtd an* 
rmtw arc a» nuoiiablc atgOM IMW- 
MC* can b* had for. Drop  *   WW? 
Ul aad wt'll call a»y llmt you My.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
«WS NIUIM. SAUSIUIV, Ml.

Jot It Down!
Advertising in The Courier i» 
yoijr money out on interest

vTTV
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TtMMUtOW IS ST. PATtlCrS.

Wmsttaf Artkk ta UUtrwi to Vari-
Ire- 

baTs Mr** Saht.
March 17 is St. Patrick's Day. and it is 

observed among the Irish people in all pi rts 
of the world. He is the patron saint of Ire 
land, and the legends concerning him are I 
numerous. Among other things he is said to 
have banished snakes from the green We. ft j 
fsataxdehned that the first autobiography] 
written in tbe British Islands is from the 
pen of St Patrick. It is called his " Confes 
sion/' and from it Is gleaned most of the; 
authentic information which the world pos 
sesses oonoernliig the saint. It is to be found 
in volume JB of the " Patrologia; or, Words 
of the Fathers," edited In 1874 by the Abbe 
Migne of Paris.

This document is in Latin. The construc 
tion is poor, and the recital lacks proper con 
nection, sequence and finish. Patrick admits 
In it the literary beginner's fear of the critics, 
but disarms them by acknowledging that he 
is unlearned. The whole narration is a testi 
mony to a series of special providences, sav 
ing the writer from hardships and dangers.

He does not tell the date or the country ot 
his birth or the date of his capture by the 
Irish, but it Is generally agreed that he was 
born in 887, carried off into oaptivity about 
403, began his ministry in 482 and died on 
March 17, 4fl5, at the age of seventy-eight 
Tradition has it that his body Is buried in 
Downnatrtok, In .the County Down, Ireland, 
where- 

One grave three holy saints do Oil, 
Patrick, Bridget and Columbkille. 

The only writing of St Patrick In existence 
besides the "Confessions" is the epistle t 
Coroticus, a British chief, who profeued to 
be a Chistian, yet who carried off some of 
Patrick's converts   into captivity. It was a 
plea for the restoration of the prisoners to 
liberty. It failed, and then Bishop Patrick 
hurled against Corotieus the thunderbolt of 
excommunication.

After ages of neglect the traditional resting 
place of the reamlns ol Ireland's patron saint 
in the cathedral graveyard In Uownpatriok 
has been covered with a memorial stone, a 
rough, weather-beaten bowlder of granite, 
weighing about seven tons, from the mountain 
side of 811 eve-na-Largte, where It rested at 
a height of 600 teat Upon tbe upper surface 
of this bowlder is cot an Irish cross, faithful 
ly reproduced from one cut on an equally 
rough, unhewn stone found on the island of 
Inisolothran, one of the Islands of I^ough Ree 
when St Diarmid founded his famous eo- 
oteslastk-al settlement about the middle of the 
sixth century. Under the cross the name 
"Patric" is cut In Irish diameters copied 
from the earliest known Celtic manuscript 
This simple treatment Is considered to be the 
nearest approach to the form of monument 
which would haw been constructed about 
the year 488, the supposed date of St. Pat 
rick's death.

A NEW THEATRICAL CURE.

"MMny Wise" Ctnpaiy Tt Appear
Al Ulna's Crsri Opera Htase

ttefeestoy, Mm* 2ftk.
If you are troubled with the gout, indi 

gestion, nerves, or ennui, and desire to getto
rid of that tired feeling, don't waste your hard- 
earned coin in patent medicines ami "core- 
alls." Don't do it! Invest It in a seat at the 
performance to be given by the well-known 
"Johnny Wise" Company at the Ulman 
Opeia House, Wednesday March, 20. Prices, 
25. 85 and BO cents.

Gilmore Sisters 
With "Johnny Wise" Company.

In commenting on a recent performance of 
this Company at Atlantic City, N. J., the
>ally News says: "We have had many pre 

tentious musical comedies, comic operas and 
musical faroea this season, bnt the ".Johnny 
Wise"  Company at the 8avoy Theatre last 
night was one of the most satisfying fun shows
iver given here. The company Is not a large 

one bnt It makes up in quality what it lacks
n quantity. The musical and vaudeville 
numbers were fine, the singers above the 
average, comedians clever and the comedy 
clean, wholesome and bountiful.

IEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At Ike Clerk's Oltkf b
Salfebtry Fir Reetrd Darlif

Ae r-wl Week.
Lambert A. Walston and wife, to Joskh C. 

KeJtey. lot In Salisbury, S30U
Elihu B. Jackson and wife to James H. 

West, parcel* of kod in Plttsburg district,

SUGAR BEET PULP.

Valte §1 The New Stock fetd, What 
r;|H8, Art Hie Process W 

Manlaetire.
Doubtless you know that the feeding ot 

dried beet palp Is Dot a new thing or a mere 
fad.

In Germany, Norway, Sweeden andiother 
European countries dried beet pulp feeding 
has bean an established practice for a^long 
time, and even In this country, where sugar 
beet reflnng is comparatively new, the value 
of the pulp for stock is universally recognized. | 

  When you understand that dried beet pulp 
Is simplylthe natural root shredded, clean and 
sweet with only the sugar and water extract 
ed, you can appreciate the possibilities of this 
product as the beet sugar refining industry 
develops.

In the sugar factory the beets are thorough, 
ly washed, then shredded and placed In large 
cylinders. Pure water is admitted and the 
sugar soaked out by the diffusion process. 
This liquor is drawn off and the pulp.oontaln- 
ng 93 per cent, of moisture, is conveyed at 
Nice to the drier, where it is first ran'through 
presses reducing the moisture to 82 per cent. 
It is then put into the kilns, where It is 

dried so that it contains only from four to six 
»r cent, of moisture. This (trying piooess 
asts &"> minutes, and as fast as the dried pulp 

comes from the drier it is sacked and is ready 
or shipment. One hour from the time the 
ugar Is extracted from the beets the dried 

beet pulp is in sacks ready to be loaded on 
care. The process is strictly hygienic in every 
particular. Before drying the clean beets are 
simply sliced and treated with pure water. 
The drying follows BO luickly that there Is no 
opportunity for fermentation. It has no chance 
to get sour. Dried beet pulp is clean enough 
o use on your table. ,

BLUKR H. WALTON. Solicitor.

Order ofPublication,
Nn Yirk, PMIHilpMi & Nlrfilk R, R.

CWM Caarfos Route  
Train Schedule In effect May 27.1**. '

William II. White and J. Edward White 
trustees to Cornelius V. White, S. King 
White and J. Ruwoa White, parcels of land 
in Dennis district, 81.

James T. Self and wife, to Daniel B. Mad- 
do*, 15 acres In Salisbury distriot, Sffino.

Jesse E. Outhrle U> Itosa M. Ontario, lot 
in South Salisbury, S 1,000.

Isabella IteUianl to Ellmln-Ui Tnittt, Ml 
acn« In Dennis district, 3asa.

Julia A. Bradley to John b. Hurley, pur- 
oel of land In Barren Creek district, $700.

Kbenezei Q. Walston tu Albert T. l"arkCT, 
75 acres In fifth dUrlot, 8700.

tesotutloas M lesped.
Olive Branch Lodge, No. 104, I. O. O. K. i 

at Bivalve, adopted the following rmolutioim j 
on the death of Wlllanl ('. KtTonl, who <llt«l ' 
January 31, 11)07.

Whereas, In Uio providence of Gal the iwme 
of Wlllanl C. &fford has been transferred 
from the roll of the militant lodge U> the r«K- 
ister of the triumphant fraternity.

Resolved, That Olive Branch Ixxlge. No. 
104, I. 0. O. K., lias sustained the low of 
one of Its moat woithy and faithful meuibani.

Resolved, That this lodge inouins Brother 
Kfford's departure and uuminendn him to the 
vare of the All-Wise Father.

Resolved. That <xir klndetit Kyinputhlttn be

Ttanas Nelsra Page OB The Negro 
Questta.

In the March McClure's there is 
noteworthy article on the Negro Ques 
tion bv Thomas Nelson Page. Under 
the title of "The Great American Ques 
tion-The Special Plea of a Southerner," 
he deals with the subject in a distin 
guished manner,as tbe following ex 
tracts from his Introduction show:

There are some things so well under 
stood bv those who knew the negroes 
as to appear to them almost truisms 
For example:

That the white race is superior to the 
negro race; not accidentally and be< 
canse ot superior training,but Inherent 
ly and fundamentally.

That in certain things negroes differ 
widelv among themselves: (or example 
In temper, character, training, manner 
tempera nent. But that in certain re 
spects, all, or nearly all negroes, have 
tbe ssme racecbarac'eristics'.as Indians 
Chinese, Caucasians, and other races 
hsve them

That tbe negroes understand by "so 
cial equality," for tbe most part, one 
thing only: the right to stand with 
white women on precisely the same 
ground as that on which white men 
stsnd with them.

Thst there is a wide difference st pre 
sent between the point of view of tb 
great bodv of the Northerners and th 
entire body of the Southerners as to th 
negro: in this,that.Northerners espouse 
the csuse of tbe negroes as a race, bu 
dislike negroes individual! v, while 
Southerners do not dislike negroes in 
dividual! v. but oppose them as a race, 
And that this difference is due to con- 

, ditions aud not to basic principles. 
1 There is another vital fact not gener- 
I ally known to Southerners: that one o 
i the chief cauaes if not the chief cauie 

at present, of tbe feeling st tbe North 
in iavor of tbe negro is the violence so 
often directed against negroes at th 
South. There u quite as much violent 
against them in some other parts of the 
country, in proportion to th^ colored 

South; but tor
reasons not necesssry to discuss here, 
this ii not taken into account. The 
brunt of the censure falls ou the South,

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What A Heap 01 Happiness It Would 
Bring To Salisbury Homes.

Hard to do housework with ati ach 
ing back.

Brings you hours of misery at leisnie 
or at work.

If women only knew the cause that
Backache pains come from sick kid 

neys,
'Twould save much needless woe
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.
Salisbury people endorse this:
Mrs G. W. Fooks, wife ot G. W. 

Pooks, ex-Sheriff, of this county, ssys: 
I have suffered off and on with kidney 
complaint for the last eight years. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worse. I felt tired and weak, was 
short of breath. One doctor told me 
had kidney disease and it would finally 
result in Brigbt'sdisease. I waslaid up 
at one time for three weeks. I was 
feeling very miserable when I went to 
White & Leonard's drug store for 
Doan'a Kidney Pills. I had not taken 
them more than three days when the 
distressing aching across my back dis 
appeared. I have great faith in this 
remedy, and I know if anyone will take 
the remedr ns directed they wil)receive 
beneficial results."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50cents 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
note agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take do other.

Harry C. Minner vs Clara Mlnuer.

No. 1657 Chancery, in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County. Maryland.

Thfc object of this suit is to procure 
a divorce a vincuto matritnpnti from 
bis wife, Clara Minner, and the guard 
ianship, custody and control of the 
minor child of said marriage, Ernest 
W. Minner.

The bill states that the complainant, 
Harry C. Minner, was married to the 
respondent. Clara Minner, on the thir 
teenth dsv of June, 1884, with whom he 
resided in the States of Delaware and 
Pennsylvania until September. 1903, at 
which time his said wife abandoned and 
deserted him; that after-such abandon 
ment he lived in Philadelphia until 
Marcn, 1904, since which time he has 
lived in Wicomico County, Maryland; 
that though the conduct of said com 
plainant toward his said wife, the said 
Clara Minner, has always been kind, 
affectionate and above reproach, the 
said Clara Minner bha, without any just 
cause or reason abandoned and deserted 
him and ha* declared her intention to 
live with him no longer, and that sncb 
abandonment has continued uninter 
ruptedly for at least three years and is 
leliberate and final and the separation 

of the partie-> beyond any reasonable 
expectation of reconciliation ; that there 
lave been horn two children from said 
marriage, one of whom, Ernest W. 
(dinner, is an infant under the age of 
twenty-one years.

It Is thereupon, this 28th day of 
February, 1907, ordered by the Circuit 
2ourt for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
n Equity, that the complainant, by 

causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said 
Wicomico County, once in each of four 
successive weeks before the tenth dav 
of April next, give notice to the said 
respoadent of the object and substance 
of this bill, warning her to be and ap 
pear In this Court, in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the first day of 
May next, to show cause. If any she has, 
why a decree ought not to be passed, as 
prsyed.
True Copy Test 1 : HHNKY LI.OYD. 

ERNKST A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
Filed March 1. 1907.

South-Bound Trains.
49 43 43

Leave p.m. a.m. a-m.
New York...__ 9.00 tt.oo
Philadelphia-....11.17 3.00 7.40
WllmlnKUm  ....«.<» 3.44 >.n
Baltimore........7.50 2.30 6-33

Leave ' a.m. o.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.50 6.40
Salisbury......... 3-01 7.00
Cape Charles ..... 5.39
Old Point Com/ort 7.55 
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-45 > 

a.m. p.m.

a.m. 
11.40 
11.54

North-Bound Trains,
 -  ' 48 50

Leave a.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6.15
Old Point Comfort 1-40 7.20
Cape Charles ... ..10.5* 9.25
Salisbury  .._ 1-SS 12-35
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52

P.HJ. a.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m.
Wilmington ...... 4 55 4.10
Philadelphia ..... 5.57 5.18
Baltimore ........ 7-00 6 07
Ifew York ...___ 8.08 7.43

p.m. a.m.

. 46',*/* '

3.07
3.27

p.in.

p.m. 
6.52 
8-00 
  40 

10-23 
p.m.

47 
a.m.

7.90 
10.00 
10.42
7.S5

p.m. 
1.24 
I.M 
4.25
«.M
7.80

p.m.

44
a.m.

7.397.53
a.m.
p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12-43 
2.0S 

p.m.

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing Under iaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Bnrial Robe* and Slate Qrarfl 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER
Pko*t No. tt.

STREET.
Salisbury JIMd.

Standard OU Detectives.
"The Standard Oil grou . of financiers 

do not depend upon outside agencies 
for thier detective work." says David 
Ferguson in "The Shadow in Hkh Fi 
nance." in Everybody's. "They have 
their own force, chosen for exceptions 
abilitv and higbiv paid. Frequentlyone 
of their men etuplovs agency detectives 
to do certain kinds ot work, but the 
chiefs of Standard Oil are never known 
in the transaction. An immense amount 
of valuable information is brought to 
tbe Standard Oil leaders gratuitously 
bv bsnk directors, railroad officers 
mining experts, and others who hope in 
that way to acquire the friendship o 
'26 Broadway ' This gratuitous service
educes the amount of detective work

imuiTOi, i tun. inn aiirarm. n)iu}«iuiiro uc j . ,

extended to the surviving lumbers of the P0Pul «H«o;     »
bereaved family, 

ttesolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread before the lodge, that a copy be
sent to the bereaved parents, and that a copy | and the South on everv account, but
be published in U»« oounty papers. especially tor Its own sake, ought to

pat a stop to it with relentlesa band, or 
else make It clear to the rest of the 
world why it la not done. Prom the

Marrlaie Uteases.
^ COUMIKD John W. Handy. HO; Cora

  .11. tUUrtey, «>; *PpI., .1.11. William*.
 \-  -' DsvW A. Black, -'); Tiny J. Gotrty, I*. 

appl.. Amelia V. HI**.

' "I suffered habitually from consti 
pation. Doan'f ReiculetH relieved and 
 trenghtened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever tiuce." A K. 
Davls. grocer. Sulphur Springs, Texas  

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off" 7   Just a plain 
case of lazr liver Burdock Blood Bitters 
t*ne» liver and at o much, promotes di- 
jesjttoo, pnrifles the blood.  

Soothes) itching skin. Heals o«ts or 
bttros without a scar. Cares piles. 
ecx«ma, aftlt rbeusfl, any itching. Uoaa'a 
Olotmeat. Your drvggiats sdls it.  

Bditorial Slips of McClure'i Magasime

1847-1H7.
Sixty years ago Allcock's Plasters 

were first Introduced to the public 
They are today the world's standarc 
plasters.

This invention hat been one of th 
greatest blessings imaginable and 
efforda the quickest, cheapest and beat 
means of healing and relief for certain 
ailments, that has ever been discovered

Allcock's are to* original and genuine 
porns plasters sad are sold by druggist 
in every psrt of the civilized world.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.Tho 
mas' Blectrtc Oil Stops the pain and 
heals the wound. All druggists selHt.

40rin addition to the above train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 a.m., Salisbury 7-J9a.ni. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.30a.m.

Wa^Dehnar Accommodation leaves Cape Char- 
lea 6. OS p.m.. Salisbury 9,36 p.m., arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B. COOKH. J. O- RODGBRS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesipeike & Atlmtlc 
Railway Company

Schedule effective November 26, 1906 
Weit Bound.

Hollo way & Co
'" *' ' S. J. I. BOllBWAY, Kuifer"'%''' *'

Uiitrtikirs lid Priettcil

Lv, Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Baston ....
Claiborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Lv. Baltimore. 
Clai borne... 
Baaton __ 
Hnrlock ... 
Saliibnrr - 
Berlin .....

Ar.Ocean City.

Bait Bound.
K*. I 

tA.M

9-33 
10.11 
10-47 
;f.47 
12-42 
12.55 
P.M.

tA.M 
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.55 
1-20 
P.M.

fa. I 
IP.M
4.10 
7.45 
8.22 
8-56
9.48 

10.33 
10.4} 
P.M.

Nt. 2 
tP.M 

2.10 
2.28 
3.26 
4.23 
5.00 
5 35

P.M.

K*. II 
tP.M 
3.00 
6.35 
7-12 
7.46 
8.38 
9.23 
9-35 

P.M

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division ft E. Church Sts., Salisbury, HU
PHONE 154.

S. R. DOUGI.ASS, Solicitor.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to eive notice that all persons 

having claims and demands against 
Noah T. Rayne and Joseph Rayne, part 
ners trading as Rayne Brothers, at Wil- 
lards, Wicomico County. Maryland, 
shall file the same, properly probated, 
on or before the23rd day of March, 1907, 
in the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.. 
in Equity.

S. R. DOUGLASS, Trustee.

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In tbe shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Veuables, and solicit a 
share ot the patronage of the public.

William C. Disharoon.

tDaily except Sunday.
(Daily except ftatmdav and Sunday
{Saturday only.

Wicoilco Rim Uie.  
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Tbumday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. (or Hooper'. Island. Wing-ate's Point, 
Deal'a liland. Roaring Point.Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at 2-.S P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, (toppiav at the above point* 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen-Pas.Agt.

PRICE I CENT!

ThESUN
Baltimore, Md

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United Btaten Can
Gel THE BUN By Mall at 1 Cent A Copy.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

For Rent
After March 1st. the Livery Stables 

on Bast Camden Street, Salisbury, Md.. 
now occupied by K. W. Shockley.

Apply to MRS ALINK N BBNJAMIN, 
Park Ave., Salisbury, Md.

Seed For Sale
Dark Stripe Cob Gem Watermelon 

Seed For Sale. Price 50c per pound. 
Apply to W. J. JOHNSON (Farm),

Salisbury. Md.

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in Camden. Possession given

Choice Domestic and
Imported '

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

o be done 
rowd.

by the Rockfeller- Rogers

.
. • . - "

Heartburn.
What is commonly called heart 

burn is nothing more or less than 
sour stomach or accidity of the 
stomach. It is usually a concom 
itant with dyspepsia or indiges 
tion, frequently caused by the use 
of tobacco or spirituous liquors and 
want of proper exercise. Sugar, 
sweets and saccharine vegetables, 
such as abe are easily turned sour 
in tbe stomach .should be avoided 
and plenty oi exercise taken. The 
following formula will remove 
these conditions promptly, anc 
can be obtained, at a small cost 
from any good prescription drug 
gist: KaBtor Compound, 1 oz.; 
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic 
I oz.; Tr. Cinchona Compound, 

oz.

at once. For full particulars apply 
136 Bast Camden St., Salisbury, Md.

at

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the olece. No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downlng's old 
stand.) CLEARY & FARLOW- -

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House, 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town.

THE SUN AT ONE GENT
Is The Cheapest High-Class Paper 

In The United States.
T H K SUN'S special correspondents 

throughout the United HtHtes, SH well at) in 
Europe Chiua. Hotith Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rico, Cuba, and in every oth 
er part of the world, make it the greatest 
newxpaper that c«n be printed.

ltn Washington and New York bureaus 
ara among the beat in the United States, 
and give THE SUN'S reader* the earliest 
information upon all important events in 
tbe legislative and financial center* of the 
country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE SUN'S market reports and commer 

cial columns are complete and reliable,aud 
put tbe fanner, tbe mere-hunt and the bro 
ker In touch with the markets of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charle«ton, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphln and all other Ituportent points 
in tbe United StateH and other countries. 
All of wbicb tbe reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE SUN IB the beat type of a newspaper 

morally and intellectually. ID addition to 
the newu of tbe day. it publlKheB the beat 
features thnn can be prenented, HUCU ax 
fashion articles and miacellaneouH writings 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It IB an educator of tbe highest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
ideala in individual and national life.

THE SUN in nubliMbed on Sunday an well 
a* every other day of tbe week.

By Mall the Dally Sun, $3 a year; 
Including the Sunday &un, $4. The 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year.

Addreita
A.S. ABELL COMPANY, 

PnblinherH and Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MO.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 

' Restaurant, 
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgga, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
msrket prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tha 
market affords. Give ns a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

M

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Btc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.
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DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate* ol t-ennaylvania CoHege of Dcatal 
Bunrenr

Office Mil* St,, SALISBURY, MB,
Teeth extracted, skilfully, with ot 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o 1 each month.

Address Box 174.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply 

at the farm, or to WM M. COOPER. 
Salisbury. Md.

For Sale Cheap '
Incubator and Brooder, in good con 

dition. Apply at THK CouKXKft ofllce.

•v- For Sale.
A First-Class Pigeonry. 

THB COTJKIVII office. ..
Apply at

EVERY

SHOULD BB EQUIPPED WITH'§

WASH
Put up in tablet form; two tablets 

make a quart of waih; easy to carry; 
takes iii> no room. No woman can at- 
ford to be without this wash, as it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
healthtulness of th^ parts. Price 2Sc. 
Sample site, lOc. Correspondents and 
agents wanted. Address

The Safety Remedy Co.
647 W. Payette St., BALTIMORE,

Instructive Interesting

"Correct tnglish 
How to use it"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE W ENtUM 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EOITOH

Partial Contents . /
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tbe Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would:

How to Use Them ^ . 
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary); 
Correct Boa/lab in tbe Home. 
Correct English in the School. .< 
What to Say and What Not to Ssy^   
Course in Letter-Writing and Pa&ct-

uation.   
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations. 
Business English for the Business MM. 
Compound Words: How to Write Them, < 
Studies in Qnghsh Literature. "

$1.001 Year. SeM I6c F*r Slifje CM*.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EU6LISH, Enuttl, IN,
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Perdue
and

L
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Retail 
Carriage 
and 
Dealer*

ttlilmington
**,' *' 
W'

Ule Have In Stock

. Win. J. Downing-, fres. 
Wm-M. Cooper. K-/V..J. 
M. T. Pitch, Treat. 
B. H. Walt . Stc. 
Uriah W. Dickeraoa,

The Camden Realty Co.
(iNCONPOftATKO)

Plld Up Cipltil $25,000,00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof* offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments.

OFFICE:

-•X Ri» 22, Km Biil.lig.

Carriages;
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)'

Duplex Derb'n Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for yoto to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General 
Agents Tor

Tbe flcme
Tarm Wagon

THIM wagon ban given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the heat buggy made 
for th

To Publishers 
an(| Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

State News,

Highest 
Market Prices

Paid For 
All Kinds Of ,

PRICES
Refacing Column & Head Rules, 

re/ular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 4Oc fi>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
aent on application.

PliiladelphiT Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 MsMmn at Tr* art UtVCn* Matt* HtttM. 
» «. Matt St., niUIEiraiA, PA.

Persons having iur to 
offer will make money by 
first getting my prices. 
Write or call me by phone 
before selling.

Ule Can Save You

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Salea 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself yon cannot 
afford to buy until yon aee onr 
atock. •n

Perdue and Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:

"1 would rather have » Dound of Dried 
Beet Pulp to feed to a dairy ciw. than 
a pouuil of corn; and would rather have 
It in many other cattfl where the object 
It the making of fat solely.''

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No. 1)

"ToDitinl" Sillskvn, Md.

A. L. WINGATE
WHITE HAVCN. MO.

W,D, TURNER 4 SDK
(Sscetusre to W. J. BRiniNCIAM)

MEAT MARKET
S. DIVISION STREET

Extra Lot of Cattle 
and Hogs

A shirt factory to emolov 75 Demons 
will be established at North Best..

A company of coast artillery has been 
ordered organized bv Governor War- 
field.

Dr. James H. Anderson aged 80 yean, 
of Baston.died Monday evening after a 
brief illness of heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah J. Howard cele 
brated their golden wedding anniver 
sary at their home in Secretary, Md., 
lait week.

Havre de Grace Catholics have pur 
chased a lot at the corner of Congress 
and Stokes streets and will erect a $20,- 
000 church.

The directors of the Patapaco National 
Bank, of EHlcott City, have been made 
happy by a $50,000 deposit from the U. 
S. Government.

The country home of A. W. Nichols, 
at Rutbbnrg, was destroyed Saturday 
by fire. The loss, is estimated at $10.- 
000, covered by insurance.

Cumberland was visited bv the first 
severe electrical storm of the season 
which occurred Tuesday night. The 
rain fell copiously for several hours.

The cost of supporting each inmate 
in the almshonse of Kent county is be 
tween $170 and $180 a year, while in 
Queen Annes the cost is but $80.88.

Daniel Hall, a negro, 50 years old, o 
Point of Rocks, Frederick county,drank 
a quantity of carbolic acid at bis home 
with suicidal intent, burning his mouth 
and throat ternblv.

Because he was pat off a train at Belair 
in October, 1904, and required to walk 
about eight miles. Charles Gast ha 
sued the Maryland & Pennsvlvanii 
Railroad for $5.000 damages

Stealing hogs has become a cotnmo 
occurrence in Kent county. One nigh 
last week seven were stolen from 
farmer, and several butchered and 
cleaned were stolen from a meat house.

Thomas Hughlett, for many veara a 
Deputy Pish Commissioner for the 

[astern Shore and one of the best 
nown citizens of Cambridge, died at 
is home in that city Wednesday night 
fter a brief illness of pneumonia, com- 
licated with Brlght'a diaeaae.

The will of Abraham N. Kirk, of the 
Sixth district, brother of Sheriff Kirk, 

if Elkton, was filed in the Orphan's

William H. McKay, who is in jail at 
Rockville, charged with the nmrder of 
his aged mother-in-law, Mn. Mary 
Lan«, is reported to be In an extremely 
s«rions cond t tion. While he steadfastly 
refuses to discuss tbe crime with which 
he is charged, it is believed that he is 
beginning to realize the seriousness of 
tbe charge against him, and to this it.is 
thought is due tha inctease 
nervonsneas. '"-.'',-.. &' v

Me in JM« ,

We respectfully ask for a 
. part of the public 

patronage.

It takes tbe best machinery as 
well as the best wheat to make tbe 
bestflonr. and it takes the beat 
flour to make the beat bread tbe 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that makes them grow.

Phillips Brottors 1 Plant
is the latest improved snd most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

We have tbe largest stock on tbe 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
Ulagon Harness

and Horse The beat trun in uac. Cbcapcat 
Grade truaa made. Mo*l comfort, moat ( 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the ,

Hiiphreys Tlenpi.tic lislititi, :
IN !( *< yrart. UllSIMT. M. 
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THE

ASSOCIATION
Thli AaaocUllon haa two separate and 

distinct departments; The Building & 
Loan Department" and 'The Banking 
Department."

The BilMtal I IMS lesiruiest, with it. 
pald-upcmpltal atock offuooo 00. makes 
loan*, secured b» morlgiget. to be paid 
back In weakly Inatalmeuta ol loc. 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 nrtZ-00 per week, to salt bor 
rower; and haa been doing a popular and 
sucotaaf nl buslnaaa Mace 18*7.

Tst iMklsf fcB*rtBKSt waa added In 1902 
under authority granted bv the General 

ly of Maryland ol that year, to 
t  » 000.00 of tbe Association'sset apart

capital stock for banking pnrpoaea. ra- 
otivea money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
bualaeaa tranaactlona an conservative 
banks ordinarily do, aad earnestly aollc- 
IU the patronage ol Its I rltnds aad tbe 
general public   Open an account with 
ui, no harm can possibly result-
Wm.B.TIlgbman, 

President-
Tboa.H-Williams. 

Secretary.

WILKIIMCQJ
: Headquarters for the best 
| anything in the line of Fancy ] \ 
> Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. " 
I Sole agent* lor "Ju»l Right/' flour <;
'   Phone 166- ! ) 
»»+»»«* «) «      » »+»+++

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

^|A live-, independent news 
paper, published every aft- 
CTIIOUU (except Sunday).

'[Covers thoroughly the 
iu!\vd events of the city, 
State und country.

\\ newspaper for the 
home for the family cir 
cle.

^]EnjoyH the confidence 
and respect of itn readers.

1(0ne cent everywhere.

Subscriptions by Mail:

One month.........f .25
Three months...... .75
Six months......... 1.50
One year........... 3.00

The Baltimore News
BALTIMORE,

Tbe Hagerstown Gas Company ban 
awarded to Bartlett. Hayward & Co..of 
Baltimore, the contract to build a stor 
age tank ot 300,000 cubic feet capacity 
in the Southern suburbs of Hauerstown.

The Worcester Canning Company has 
sold the factory located on the Poco- 
moke river to Messrs. Alexander Noble 
and A. W. Siak, of Caroline county, by 
whom it will be operated In the future

The Shellfish Commission has appoint 
ed James C. Tolson, of Kent county. 
Maryland, as boatswain in charge of the 
commission's houseboat Oyster, in 
place of Capt. Francis Lee, also of 
Kent county, resigned.

Tbe right arm of Gl-nn Mover, 17 
vears old,was crushed in a fodder cutter 
at the farm of Joshua Hunter, on the 
Manchester road, near Westminster, on 
Saturday. It was necessary to ampu 
tate the arm above the elbow.

The Farmers ami Merchants National 
Bank of Baslon has been made a State 
Depository, and bond for the same has 
been approved. The Bank reports a 
larger increase in deposits this week 

' ' than any other week in its history.
of:;!

The residence of Ur. J. T. Rothrock, 
former Commissioner of Forestry, at 
Mountainside Sanitarium, on top of 
South Mountain, several miles Hast of 
Mont Alto Pnrlc, was destroyed f>v file 
Sunday, entailing a loss of about $10. 
000.

i "Woodlnwn." the well-known farm 
| in the First District, belonging to Mrs. 
HeniiettH G. Ward, was sold under 
mortgage at the Court House, Blkton, 
aud was bought by Mr Andrew Wilson 
for $12.700 The farm contains 886 
acres.

H. F. Hsrmonson, proprietor of thf 
Atlantic Hotel for many years, vacated 
that position Thursday in favor of Wil 
liam R. Rayue, late of Rayne'a Hotel at 
Ocean Cltv. who has bought the good 
will snd fixtures and leased tbe build- 
Ing.

Employes In tbe textile mill of the 
Baldwin Manufacturing Company, at 
Blk Mills, went on a strike on Saturday, 
They asked for a 10 per cent, advance 
in their pay and fifty-seven hours for 
week's work. About 100 are employed 
in the mill.

Mrs. Mary Henrietta Jump, aged 74 
years, wife of Mr. Charles M. Jump, ex 
State Senator from Talbot county, died 
at tb*e borne of her son-in-law, B C 
Barton, lu Queen Anne's county. Mon 
night alter a prolonged illness 01 
Bngbt's disease.

After robbing s freight car end while 
attempting to escspe with their plunder 
two young white men, oue sbout 25 
years old and the other about 23. jump 
ed from extra north-bound freight 5133 
on the Philadelphia, Baltimore aud 
Washington Railroad, near Perry vllle 
Cecil county, late last night, and were 
instantly killed. . -.,-

Court at Blkton for probate. The estate, 
valued at $25 000 is bequeathed to his 

idow during her lifetime? At her 
leath it goes to bis Tour children.

The residence of Mr. Charles B. Kee- 
er, of German town, which is owned by 

Mr. H. D. Waters, caught on fire from 
supposed defective flue Tuesday 

morning snd ws» burned to the ground. 
The loss is estimated at more than 
E2.000. with partial insurance.

Silas Cranford, s lad 18 years old, 
iving near Malboro. committed saicide 
ste on Sunday evening by shooting 
ilmself When the body was discovered 
U was found that be had removed his 
shoes and stockings and must have 
pushed the trigger with his toes.

Hereafter the Governor will not name 
the specific date for hangings in this 
State. The execution of condemned 
prisoners will be left to the Sheriff, al 
lowing him to Impose the death penalty 
within a period ot one week between 
two dates designated by the Governor.

James H. Covey, aged about 70 years, 
a retired business man of St. Michael*, 
was stricken with paralysis Monday 
and died shortly afterward Mr. Cov 
ey wts well known throughout Talbot 
county and was one of the leaders of 
the Democratic party in St. Michaels 
district

John Thompson, of Annapolis, son of 
Major William A. Tompson, United 
States Army (retired), mllitarv instruc 
tor at St. John's College, his been ap 
pointed bv Congressman Mndd, as a 
candidate for cadetshlp at the West 
Point Military Academy and will take
he coming spring examinations.

George W. Moxley, 64 years old. was 
instantly killed in a horrible manner 
while working in the sawmill at Law- 
tonsville Saturday afternoon. In some 
unknown manner he fell on a log which 
was running through a ssw, and before 
help reached him bis Dody was almost 
ground to pieces. Other workmen in 
the mill who were attrscted by Mr. 
Moxley's screams stopped the saw as 
soon as possible, bnt not in time to save 
the man's life.

Because one of their members started 
to smoke a cigarette in tbe P. B. & W. 
passenger depot at Havre de Grace. 
Tuesday night, while waiting for the 
midnight traiu to return to Blkton, 
four of tbe members of the Blkton 
Camp, Patriotic Order Sons of America 
minstrel troupe were arrested and com 
pelled to spend tbe night in tbe lock-up. 
Omar D. Crothers, Esq., ol Blkton, has 
been retained as counsel and suit will be 
entered against the Railroad Company.

Adjutant General Riggs has sent ont 
instructions to the members ot the Gov 
ernor's staff, who will accompany Gov 
ernor Warfield to the formal opening of 
the Jamestown Exposition bv President 
Roosevelt on April 25, aboard the steam 
er chartered bv the Jamestown Commis 
sion, and will reach Jamestown on the   
following; morning. In the afternoon 
tbe Governor and bis aids will partici 
pate in the mounted parade, which will 
be formed of the Governors of 26 states, 
with their staffs. Tbe Governor and hia 
Maryland Guard officers will also attend 
tbe official dinner to the Prealdent on 
tbe evening of April 26. The return will 
be made on April 27, reaching Baltimore 
on Sunday morning.

Announcement has been made that 
the committee appointed by the Marv- 
land Tuberculosis Commission to select 
a site for the proposed sanatorium, has 
decided to purchase land near Sabillas- 
vllle, in Frederick county, on which to 
erect the building. The tract contains 
240 acres and la about 1.400 feet above 
ses level

By direction of tbe sdjutant general, 
Col. Charles A Little, commanding 
officer of the First Regiment. Maryland 
National Guard, has notified the com 
manding officers of the different com 
panics of bis command that such com 
panics as do not turn ont at least 40 men 
at the coming inspection will be mus 
tered out of the service.

The executive committee of tbe 
Baltimore Jamestown Exposition Com 
mittee have selected September 12 De 
fenders' Day aa the dste for Baltimore 
Day at tbe Exposition. Baltimore Day 
is a part of a program of special events 
that is being arranged by the Governors 
of tbe Exposition.

William Bngel, of Froitburg, while 
driving a herd of cattle across the south 
branch of the Potomac, below Cumber 
land, saw Iviug in tbe bottom of the 
ford what lie thought was a !arge turtle. 
Reaching down and grasping it, he 
found it to be petrified, but with all the 
distinct marks of the tortoise family. 
It weighs 36 pounds and is a curiosity 
in the w«y of petrifaction.

Lillie King, the 6 year old daughter 
of Wilson King, colored, who lived

Ith her grandfather, Sampsom King, 
on Depot street .Princess Anne,was fatal 
ly burned last Wednesdav morning. 
The chll<l was standing In her night 
dress before a stove when her dress 
caught fire. Her grandfather, who was 
in tbe house at tbe time, is blind and 
was unsble to help her.

The new Naval Hospital, near Anna 
polis, erected by the United States 
Government at a cost ol nearly $200,000, 
was formally opened foi patients yester- 
dsy. Surgeon-General Philip M. Rtxey, 
of the navy, will go to Annapolis In a 
day or two to make the final inspection 
of the building, preparatory to Ita open 
ing and also with a view of determining 
the cost of grading the ground.

Standing In tbe middle of the track 
waving her pink sunbonnet.an unknown 
woman. Mondav flagged a fast freight 
train on the Western Maryland Rail 
road, near Oldtown, averting a wreck 
and probably saving human life and the 
deatruction of the train. A landslide 
occurred in a cut just below Oldtown 
and tbe obstruction waa discovered by 
the young woman about the time she 
beard the rumble of the approaching 
train from Cumberland.   Plunging 
down the steep bank, she ran up the 
track and, taking a position in the cen 
tre of tbe track, frantically waved her 
snnbounetasa warning to t|e. train 
men.

Beware tl ttitneits Itr Catarrh 
thai Cwrtila Mertary.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces, such srticles 
should never be used except on pre 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cnre, mannfacU   
red by F, J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo, O.. 
contains no mercury, snd is taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get tbe genuine. It Is taken internally 
and made In Toledo Ohio, by P, J. 
Cbeney & Co. Testimonials free.

Solo by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation

The Man !  Tke MMdle.
The American Magazine for March 

present! in story form tbe life ol the 
middle or average American.

Backed bv authority for every statis 
tical statement, tbe antbor recites tbe 
biography ot Samuel Thwaites Raggera 
  the Mean American, the mid moat ' 
man in tbe nation's ranks He tells 
where aud when he was born, what sort 
of parents be had. what sort of school- 
Ing he bad. what work he did as a bov, 
where he lives now, the size and char 
acter of his latnilv, how much money 
be has. bow be spends it. how be spenda 
bin time, whst his religion is, what he 
reads, how be votes, bow be looks, what 
sort of clothes he wears, what his vices 
are, the date ot bis probable death,what 
be will die of. anil so on

The Middle American is a Methodist. 
And yet, tbe antbor adda, "if be rarelv 
misses his Snndav sermon, be is even. 
less rarelv absent irom bis Saturday 
evening game of pinochle at the saloon, 
which wastes moat of the dollar* pnt 
down in tbe table of bis expenditures M 
'personal expenses'" ' %*/' \w'-.

Tbe following footnote saves the an-' 
tbor from tbe dread dangers which 
threaten any man who foolishly flirts 
with figures!

"To avoid misunderstanding,!! should 
be stated that Raggers la not a typical 
Methodist, but only a representative 
American who happens to be a Metho 
dist methodologically."

«'<  . j

Phlpps i Ctnpaiy. *
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sirs: They won't fool him any 
more with psste paint; they'll try somev 
t hiug-else I

Bdltor Salisbury, Dover. Delaware, 
having used 35 gallons paste paint on 
bis bouse, bought 35 gallons Devoe for 
U. He had enouuh left for a new stable 
20 by 20 and fence, and returned lonr 
gallona. : .'/J^.- '"

Paste paint has aa 
bunco-steerer.

Yonrs truly , , 
17 P,W.DBVOa,fc'cQ, 
P. S.—L. W. Gunby Co. sells our psloji.
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THE COURIER.
Every Satmday, at Salisbury, 

Wtoenieo Cooaty, Maryland,

By The Peninsula Publishing Company, 
MfNt Ma wit met. aux imn'

|Bmtei«d 8«H»b«ry(Md.)rorto«c»   Second- 
CUM Matter. I

BLMBK H. WALTON. B4lt*r mm4 M'g'r.

11-00 
  50

Kate* For»l»hed on Application. 
Telephone 1S».

'fhe date on the Label of your 
sko*>s tte time to which your 

tubscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
mn mmount paid. Please see tkat it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1907.

Mr. taste's Death.
I. Freeman Rasin,-absolute au 

tocrat of the Democratic fortunes 
of Baltimore City for thirty years, 
is dead. The hand which held in 
its iron grasp the very destiny of 
the city for more than a quarter of 
a century has relaxed, and is as 
impotent as tne day he was born,  
and, fortunately, there is no suc 
cessor to this uncrowned king.

Personally, Mr. Rasin in his 
private and social life was all that 
could be desired. To those with 
 Whom he came in contact in the 
ordinary walks of life, he wvas 
quiet, dignified and courteous, and 
it was difficult at these times to 

:ile his bearing with his 
public career.

Politically, be was one of the 
most cold-blooded, cool -calculat 
ing autocrats that every held 
party in its grasp, or controlled 
the destiny of a mighty city 
He belonged to the old school o 

. political bosses, which now, for 
tunately for the country, is rapid 
ly disappearing. He knew nc 
defeat and acknowledged nc 
limitations upon the absolutism 
of his power.

During practically the entir 
time Mr. Rasin had such absolut 
sway in Baltimore, the late Sena 
tor Gorman as completely domi 
nated the Democratic politics of th 
remainder of the State,and togetbe 
they constituted a "duumvirate,' 
whose power was invincible 
True, there were a number of time 
when the cordial relations and 
political ties which bad bound 
them together for years were 
strained almcut to the breaking 
point; but each knew that he wa 
absolutely essential to the other, ; 
and they dared not break a compact 
upon the very existence of which 
was dependent that complete and 
absolute mastery over a Sovereign 
State, which they maintained with 
defiant fearlessness.

Even during the time the keen - 
est shafts of opposition were burl  

Editorial Jottings.
Salisbury extends a cordial wel- 

ome to the visiting Y. M. C. A. 
elegates, and the freedom of the 
own.

And here's to "St. Patrick's" 
nd the shamrock of Old Ireland, 

and may she keep fighting until 
he efforts of a struggling people 
re crowned with liberty and in- 
iependence!

Ex-President Cleveland is in 
South Carolina indulging in his 
avorite pastime. He is as en- 
husiastic in the hunt as ever, and 
he American people are glad to 

note that Time to which nil must 
ventually yield is dealing gent- 
y with him in his advancing 

years.    

Think of it! $10,000,000 of the 
Sage money given away! Such a 
waste of horded millions is almost 
enough to make the corpse of Rus - 
sell Sage rise in indignant fury 
rom its silver-lined casket. The 

American people will be glad to 
enow that Mrs. Sage not only ap 
preciates the responsibility which 
]as been placed upon her, but has 
some adequate conception of the 
duty involved in the distribution 
of such a vast fortune.

The Railroads are coming to the 
conclusion that something better 
t>e done and that too very quickly. 
Their request for a conference with 
the President is generally con 
strued as an attempt to secure less 
activity on the part of the Federal 
Government in Railroad matters. 
It will be a cold day however, 
when Mr. Morgan or any other 
man or set of men, swerves the 
President from his well known 
attitude upon the Railroad ques-

( Personal.
 Mr. Ernest Pollltt, of 8tooWon,ls visiting 

his mother on Sooth Division street
 Mimes Florence and Minnie Walnwright, 

spent last evening hj Delniar visiting friends.
 Miss Christine Richards left foi Balti 

more Wednesday to spend a week with friends.

 Mr. J. T. Parsons who has been confined 
to his home on account of illness '.s improv 
ing.

 Mrs. James £. Hall and Miss Mary Ball, 
are visiting friends in Baltimore and Roland 
Park.

 Hon. Wro. H. .laokson who has been 
confined to his home for several days is able 
to be oat again. •• '. .'<-.\\

 Miss Elizabeth Keltey left Wednesday for 
Baltimore where she will attend school at 
the Holy Cross Convent. v> :s ^;

 Messrs. Frank Fleming and Cleveland 
Heath, of Princess Anne, spent Sunday 
with friends In Salisbury.

 Messsrs. John W. Flggs and John T. 
Richardson, ot this city, visited the new Sun 
Building in Baltimore Monday.

 Mrs. Edyth Sayer, who has been visiting 
friends in New York, returned to her home 
on Camden avenue last Saturday.

 Mr. S. P. Woodcock and daughter, Miss 
Mamie, are visiting Mrs. W. F. Jackson, 218 
West Monument street, Baltimore.

 Miss Fanny H. Bennett, of Mardela, 
spent a few days this week with her sister, 
Mrs. H. I,. Murphy, Newton street.

 Miss Jessica Drummond, Is 111 at her 
home on East William street with appendi 
citis. As yet no operation has been performed

 Judge and Mrs. Henry Page, who have 
been spending sometime with their daughter 
Mrs. Hubert A. Koyster, at Raleigh, N. C., 
have returned to their home at Princess Anne.

 Mr. Murray Dennis a well-known citizen 
of this county, residing .near Friendship, 
will move his family In the near future to 
West Point, Va. Mr. Dennis will engage In 
thn milling business at that place.

 Mr. and Mrs. K. S. A elk I tin returned 
home last Saturday, after u month's trip 
South. Mr. AdkiiiN* health is much improved. 
While In Florida, he spent the greater part 
of hie time with Mr. Noah Tilghman.

 Rev. Alexander Seabrease who spent a 
few days in this city last week with his 
brother, Mr. Thomas Seabrease. Rev. Mr. 
Seabrease has received a call from the vestry 
of the Episcopal Church at Princess Anne, 
which he has under consideration.

Money Grows j
if yon plant it In the right soil and 
water it well. This store is a good i 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of as, and, 
onr word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

oooonoo

tion.     

No wonder city taxes are high 
A nine hundred dollar sewer on 
Isabella street condemned and 
tossed aside as worthless! It 
Would not oe a bad idea to have 
some light on the matter and we 
would respectfully suggest to the 
city fathers that the public might 
be interested in having a few de 
tails regarding it. Our columns 
are open and we will be only too 
glad to acquaint the people of 
ficially with the exact facts in the 
case. If we cannot get them that 
way we might see about getting 
them unofficially. Let's hear 
about the Isabella street sewer!

Of all the instances of remark 
able concentration of power ia the 
hands of a single man, the fecent 
stockholders meeting of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company is the 
most shining example in recent 
years! Out of 6,148,449 shares 
registered on the company's books, 
3,409,124 were voted by James 

! McCrea, the President of the com - 
pany, upon his own individual 
stock or by proxy. The Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company is one

"You"
arc cordially invited 

to attend our

ed asrainst them, which finally 
resulted in the overthrow of the j of the largest and most influential 
Democratic Party in the State in I corporations in this country today 
1905, they held control of their and when it suddenly develops
own party, and peremptorily re 
fused to step aside even though 
the demand came in no uncertain 
terms from the people themselves. 

Mr. Rasin was nothing more 
nor less than a superb manipulator

that a majority of its stock is un 
der the control of a single indi 
vidual, the immense power he may 
wield is absolutely bewildering.

Do not forget the Y. M. C. A.
of men. No one ever accused him'sessions this (Saturday) morning

 Mr. Alan F. Benjamin, formerly editor 
of The Courier, arrived in Salisbury last Fri 
day night. Mr. Uenjamin has been appointed 
receiver for a lumber company of I.iurel, 
Miss. This will keep him engaged for some 
time at that place, to straighten out the 
affairs of tne company.

 Mr. O. .1. Wheaton and his son-in-law, 
Mr. Lloyd Watson, were In this city a few 
days tills week attending to business matters. 
Mr. Wheaton is planning to erect a line brick 
residence on the Blrokhend property, provld 
ing he can secure neai-by lot upon which 
he mn move the present building.. If he falls 
to secure this lie will make extensive changes 
In the present structure. 

«

Mr. Cooke Favors Two-Cent Rate.
Inhumation lias been received here that K. 

H. Cooke, tmlllc manager of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk rtallruul, known 
as Uu> Ctipe Charles line, anil which is part 
of tin* Pennsylvania Railroad system, has an- 

hlinwlf in favor of a  J-cent-pM-mlle 
maximum passenger rate. It Is believed that 
a desire to get (or bis line a large slmre of the 
travel to the Jamestown Kxpoxltion 1s one 
reason for the puHitinn which Mr. Cooke is 
said to hold. His run I now charges an aver 
age of :)>  cents a mile. The New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Kailroad in leased 
to the IVnnsylvaiiia Kullnxut. William A. 
Patton, of Philadelphia, ami assistant to 
President McCrea, is president of the oom- 
|Mtny. The Cussett family owns a very large 
iwrt of th» stock of the line.

Rev. W. S. Phillips Asked To Return.
At a meeting of the congregation of the 

Methodist Protestant Church held Thursday 
Mr. U. W. l>!ckem>n was elected 
from this church to the coming 

Methodist Protestant Conference which con 
venes Wednesday, April »id, at Washington, 
1). C. Mr. E. W. Windsor was elected al 
ternate. The congregation unanimously in 
structed the delegates to procure, ,lf posstlbe, 
the return of the present pastor, Rev. W. S.

Spring 
Opening

Cbursday* 
Triday, Saturday,

IDarcb 
21, 22, 23,1907

Stock

GARDEN and FIELD

Salisbury, Maryland.

&

We will exhibit all the
latest and newest   

fashions in exclusive 
millinery.

Xo Cards Sent

ilfeGMaylor
Iftillintry Exclusively

Phone 425

of even knowing the. definition of 
the word statesman, so far as it 
might possibly relate to himself. 
He made his political moves with

in the Presbyterian Church and 
also this afternoon at the same 
place.. Tonight the lecture by Mr. 
George F. Tibbetts, the Inter-

the same cool precision and math- 'State 
ematical exactness that a chess 
master might move bis pawns anil 
men upon the squares before him, 
He was always in the background.
He forced his puppets upon the 
public stage while with infinite 
 kill be worked the wires and

Secretary, of Washington, 
in the, Opera House illustrated 
by richly colored dissolving stere- 
opticon views, will be one of the 
moat interesting features of the

Ulbcn the
! Tirefllarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in onr agency.

: Ulm. (ft. Cooper 6 Bro.
112 ntnb DMilon Stwt.

Salisbury. IDd.

TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

J. A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

Jr

I 
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convention and everybody should 
be present. The Men's Mass 
Meeting at three o'clock tomorrow

Prol. Adams At Open loose.
Professor Adams, Magician, supported by 

i number of vaudeville actors will be at Die 
Salisbury Opera House, March UH, 8tt and 
HOth. Un Friday and Saturday there will be 
IK matinee at the usual hour. One of the side 
performance* consists of a musical act In 
which the Urwii family, consisting of six 
members are the attractions, and it Is said to 
Ixi an exceptionally good number. U pun the 
whole the attraction promises to bo an up-to- 
date one.

Notice!
All concerned wit) pl-uaw take notice of 

Urn following clianxw In thi» plan ot appoint 
ment* on FmlUand charge lor tomorrow, 
Sunday:

Slluam, praiohlng, 10.80 a. in
FrulUand, preaching by l'n>(. .1. Walter> pulled the strings according to his | (Sunday) afternoon in the Opera

own political fancies. There were j House will also be exceptionally j Hnmiigton, lo.ao ii' in. 
none to molest and none to interesting and there should be a
trouble. His dictatorship was 
absolute; his will was law.

 There Is a great showing of Sprliw Suits 
at KMUMriy ana MltulwU'*.,fur young 

{fee window*

packed house, as no doubt there 
will at the farewell services which 
will be held in the Methodist Pro 
testant Church at eight o'clock in 
the evening.

St. Luke, (fteauhlng 8.00 p. m. ' 
Fintland, preaching, 7.HO p. m.

W. W. White, Pastor.

Cheapest accident in»ur»oce Dr.Tho- 
m«i' Electric Oil- Stop* the pain «nd 
belli the wound. All druggists sell it.*

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe^ patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John Nelson
; Practical Painter ]
i Phone 191 :  ', I./,; 

 « «   *      +»  »   +»+«

jCowenthal's
Srand Spring and Summer

Opening
On Uhursday, Friday and Saturday 

SKarch $1, 22 and 25
We will exhibit all the latest styles of French
Pattern Hats, Children's Read Wear, Fancy

Novelties, Dress Goods and Trimmings.
You Are Cordially Invited.

jCowenthal
phone wo SKerehattt of Salisbury.

ooooooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxooooooooooooooooooooooooo

If Your Held or Eyes Achi, Uonsult
HAROLD N, PITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
<' who corrects all Optical Defect!. < > 
\ ; CONSULTATION PRBB. \ ; 
< > O*vics HOURS: 9 «. m. to 6 p. m. < >

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjuttnble for wide rangr o/ speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few weaiinx points and be so

designed as to take up its own wear. 
What engine has thisl The FOOS. 
What other* None

Foudry I lladiiK (raw
P. A. ORIER 4k MON

...•':>*.,
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THE COURIER.
Ripirt if Tnptritiri fir tn Put Wiik.

• ruHNi*Hi» •* MM. e«e*H H. OMIIH.
HOUR Iwetf HOUR

____40 | 2.00 p.m. | 84 | 8.00 a.m. 
8at'u"y|»4| l.OO p.m. ; 40 | 2.00 a.m.
Sund'y
Mon'y
Tues'y
Wed'jr
Thurs.

1871
|69|
l«l
|70|
|73|

6.00 a.m.
3.80 p.m.

11.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
4.80 p.m.

29|
26 |
28|
60|
48|

9.00 p.m.
7.00 a.m.
6,00 a.m.
7.00p.m.

11.00p.m.

his 
Dhn M. 
open a

has

j Town Topics.
 Spring Bonnets for men and boys at 

Kennerly and Mltchell's Big Double Store.
 Kennerly and Mltchell are showing their 

guaranteed K. & M. *8.00 /Hat from the 
factory to your head see window.

 Professor J. Walter Hufflngton of the 
Wioomiuo High School will preach at Fruit- 
land Sunday morning at 10.80 a. nr.     ' 

 Mrs. Ray Dlsharoon who was operated 
on at the Peninsula General Hospital for ap 
pendicitis la still in a serious condition.

 Mr. Mllby Adkins, a prominent and pros 
perous fanner of Dennis district, died at his 
h«ne near Powellville Thursday evening.

 FOR RENT New six-room dwelling 
house with basement, nicely located, 
slon given at once. Apply to Tbe C wrier.

 Dr. Charles R. Tiuitt has le sed 
Ktore room on Main street to Mi. 
Toulson, of Cheslertown, who will 
retail drug store in the near future.

 After discharging 2,600,000 shingles for 
W. B. Tilghman and Company, the schooners 
Hopkins an Presoott sailed for I'alatka, Fla., 
to load shingles for the same firm.

 Street Commissioner Serman has made a 
big improvement by shelling and widening 
the dam at Owings Branch. This toad 
been In bad condition for some time.  

 The Salisbury Fire Department received 
a check from ex-Governor E. E. Jackson thi? 
week to pay for a loss sustained by inn- of it 
members during the recent flre at Hie "Oaks."

  If yon desire to sell your Salisbury Per 
manent Building and Loan Association stock, 
state pi ices and Dumber of shares. Address 
H. V. E., General Delivery, Salisbury, Md.

 The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the -B., C. & A. Railroad and the Ocean 
City Bridge Company will be held at the 
principal office In this city on Wednesday 
March :!0tb.

 Word lias been received at this office o 
the death of Mrs. Sarah Ellen Drewer. nee 
Williams, at her home In Galveston, TRIES, 
on March 8th. The deceased was the wife o 
A. 8. Drewer.

 Mr. Charles Holloway, was successfully 
opearted on at the Franklin Eye, Ear ant 
Throat Hospital in Baltimore, Saturday fo 
abscess 011 the ear. Mr. Holloway is a real 
dent of this city.

 Mr. James E. lx»we, proprietor of th 
Palace Stables, has purchased the livery oust 
ness of Mr. E. N. Todd. Mr. Todd will de 
vote his entire time to the Salisbury Hon*> 
and Mulft Company.

 The mine prop men are experiencing con 
iderable difficulty on account of Insufflclen 
number of can and steam mills to manufai 
lure tbeir timber. ThlH in a serious drawbac 
to our lumbermen.
  Prof. M. T. Skinner, president of th 

Eastern Shorn Commercial College, was 
Crislield Monduy making preparation for th 
Kturtititf of a branch school at that plaoe 
which In- will open about April 1.

 The Salisbury Marine Railway Com pan 
has laid the keel for u gasoline launch fo 
Captain William K. Leatherbury. Th 
launch will be 'M feet long by 7 foot beau 
and be driven by a l.vhorne-power engine.

 WE'RE PKKTTY WARM when it 
comes to handing out HOT AIM. When it 
comes U> handing out line Clothing and Hate 
we're so wnnn nobody can touch UK.

l<acy and James Thoniughgood.

 A census lias been recently taken of Del- 
mar which shows a total population (if 141)7. 
Among this there are fi'2 colored. There are 
701 white males and (M« female*. The Dela 
ware side lias 757 while th« Maryland side 
has MM.

 Mr. S. P. Woodcock has sold to Mr. 
Daniel Maddox, the J. F. Self farm of 
fifteen acres located on the Spring Hill road 
and bning part of the funn formerly owned 
by Mr. JaineH Klwy. The consideration was

 Owing to the Inclement weathei last Sun:
ay evening, the Missionary Anniversary at 

Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church was 
postponed until tomorow (Sunday) night at
he usual bonr. The special program which 
lail leen prepared will be rendered at that
me. ,
 Mr. D. C. Armstrong, one of the largest 

nippers ot mine props In this locality, will 
love his family from Salisbury to Princess

Anne, and make his headuarters there. Mr.
Armstrong has three shipping points In
Somereetoounty. £ .:Hv; .,..'..

 Superintendent Rhodes of the ailisbury 
light, Heat and Power Company lias reoent- 

y finished putting up several thousand feet 
r new copper wire In South Salisbury, and 

n the vicinity of the N. Y., P. & N. R. K. 
le has also placed fifteen new electric lights 
n these two sections.
 -The Woman's Home Missionary Society 
f Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church held 
ts monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.

William J. Downing on Wednesday evening.
There was quite a large attendance and an 
nterestlng program. The pleamnt evening
wound up with refreshments.

 At Its last regular session, Blue Ridge 
xtdge, No. 60, Independent Order Mechanics 
>resented Geo. A. Eiliott and Frank Jenkiiw 

each with a handsome gold Past Grand 
Architect Jewel, In token of the high esteem 
n which they are held and the efficient ser 

vice rendered In that capacity.
 It is reported that Mr. S. P. Woodcock, 

the well-known real estate broker has pur 
chased from L. E. Williams and Company, 
he large stable and lot on East Camden 

street. This stable was formerly occupied by 
N. Todd and Company and will be used 

by Mr. WooddbcK for his private teams.
 It is reported that the Manokin Tele 

phone Company of Somerset county has been 
might by the Diamond State Telephone 
Company. A meeting of the stockholders has 
been called for Friday, March 22nd at Prin 
cess Anne to heJl ami convey the stock of the 
said Company to the Diamond State.

 Everybody is invited to the illustrated 
lecture in the Opera House thin (Saturday) 
evening by Mr. Gwrge F. Tibhitts in con 
nection with the Y. M C. A. Convention. 
Mr. Tibbitts has u large number of highly 
colored dissolving views, and altogether there 
are nearly two hundred. It .will be one of 
the principal features of the convention.

 CapU Ernest W. Bailey, of Sharptown, 
master of the schooner Buiah McCabe, is In 
the Peninsula General Hospital here with 
teeth knocked out ax a result of an accident 

the schooner off the Delaware Capes onon
the night of March 0. When Uie storm sub 
sided he was 150 in lies off shore and went 
back to Norfolk. He was three days reach 
ing port.

 Mr. Thomas H. Tilghman, who reoent- 
ly moved to Salisbury from Worcester county 
has purchased the lot owned by Mr. Uriah 
Dlckeraon on East Isabella street, considera 
Uon being $1,1)00. It is understood that Mr. 
Tilghman will erect a handsome home in the 
near future. Mr. Tilghman is engaged in the 
lumber business and will make Salisbury his 
heudnarters.
 I. Ulman and Sons liave commissioned 

architect I/mis I-evl to prepare the plans for 
the new building which they will erect on 
the site recently acquired by them, at 8U 
Light street, lialtimore. The structure wil 
be four stories hinh. having a frontage of 1* 
feet, will) a depth of lOOfeet. The construc 
tion will be rvinforwl concrete, with brick ex 
terior walls.

 Mr. L. t'pshur I lay man, who has been 
connected with Kennerly & Mltchell for thn 
post three years left Wednesday for CUrks 
burg, West Virinia, where he lias accepted 
a position as assistant manager, in the large 
wholesale und retail gorcery store of Huyman 
and Costal. Mr. (layman has many wnnn 
friends in town, who wish him much success 
in his new position.

 Mre. Jennie E. Moore, widow of the late 
T. Howard Moore, of Snow Hill, am) ulster 
of the late Mrs. May Ellen Williams, of Salin- 
ubry, died n few days ago in Baltimore. Her 
remains were brought to Salisbury for inter 
ment. Mis. Moore was W> yeais of age. She 
leaves three daughters and one son: M IBS 
Ella Moore, Miss Minnie Moore, Mrs. 1,11- 
llan Kislier and Mr. T. Howard Moore.

 By direction of the adjutant general, Col. 
Charles A. Little, commanding officer of the 
First Regiment, M. N. O., has notified Hit 
commanding olticers of the different com 
panies of his command that such companies 
us do not turn out ut least 40 men at the coin 
ing inspection will be mustered out of the ser 
vice. Company I., of Salisbury, has 
memheis ami efforts will be made to lecmitt 
it .to the numbei required.

*«••••••+•

New Spring Clothing and Hats are Piling
VT ••"'.«»&•!r . " \$$i'^ '• '••~''j-''&.. = ^' •*•' '"' '

Into Lacy Thoroughgood's Two Stores

 Mr. Walter C. Humphrey* and Miss Wll- 
lie Preeny are preparing to cut Die timber 
Into mine props on their fann in Trappe dis 
trict. The farm Is known UK the Morris 
fann. It U estimated that the tract will cut 
 boat 1,000,000 feet.

.  Prof. Edwin Holt gave an organ recital 
under the auspices of the Thimble Club In the 
Xlon Church at Cambridge Monday evening, j 
The building wa* pocked to Its utmost capao- i 
Ity. I*rof. Holt Is associated with Prof. W. 
T. Dashlell of this city.

 Mrs. (i. W. Taylor, 8. LowHiithal, and 
R. E. Powell A Co. will have their sprint; 
openlmts on Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
March 21, !» and 2.'). Each of Uio firms nre 
milking extensive preparation!* for a hand 
some display of their goods.

 Hull Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Thomas, broke his leg WedjieHday afternoon 
on Main street extended. By catching on be 
hind of a wagon he clipped and fell Ifttu the 
wliwl und before thu driver could stop be was 
whirled over three times by tbe wheel.
 It la reported from a reliable source that 

the officials of the New York, Philadelphia 
und Norfolk lUilroad Company will shortly 
(dart the work of paving around the station. 
This will make li great Improvement and 
something that has been needed for a long 
time,

,.v-

. New spring goods are piling into Lacy Thoroughgood's 
and James Thorough Rood's stores by tbe car-load from tbe 
clothing manufacturers, hat manufacturers, shirt makers, 
collar and cuff makers, necktie manufacturers, from the knit 
ting mills, suspender makers and from the men who make the 
little things that men wear. Each and every garment, each 
and every article that comes to Lacy Thorough good's stores 
comes direct from the makers, not a suit or a hat or a shirt 
tbat comes in but what was made for Lacy Thoroughgood or 
James Thoroughgood, and made right and will be sold with 
a guarantee. It'll give satisfaction or be replaced with new 
without cost to you or you'll get your money back.

Without question^ the time has passed when the majority 
of people are willing or wai.t to st>eud their money, be it nihch 
or little, for cheap common goods, we sell the best, that's 
our motto.

Uhoroughgood.

A Bright And Prosperous New Year To All!

Call And Take a Look At 
^Our Line Of

All

Sewing Machines j
:; arc at your mercy

AT 30 PER GENT 
Off Regular Price

: Only 6 Left
;; These prices hold good 
;; only as long as long 

as they last.

I ULMANSONS
I lie Home Furnishers 

Under Open House, Salisbury.

 The "Mother's Jewels" met at the home 
of Miss Alice Humphreys 611 Newton street 
Saturday afternoon. Out of u membership 
of fifty, thirty-live were present, with four 
new members. A most pleasing program 
had been previously arranged for the occasion 
and wax enjoyed by all. Miss Louise Malone, 
a little Mltw of seven years, beautifully re 
cited "The Village Blacksmith" and allowed 
marked tutant for one of her years. Miss 
Anne J-oulso Humphreys sang very sweetly 
a "Lulluby." Refreshments of Ices and 
cakes weie served and thu meeting adjourned 
to meet at the homo of Miss Ruth Kennerly 
on Klitabetli stieet In April.

 Mr. Samuel. P Woodcock lias purchased 
of Land Commissioner E. Stanley Toadvln 
the fann In Salisbury District just beyond 
the city lllmls fronting on the main road to 
Qaantlco. The farm contains tl'J acres of land. 
The farm In practically within the city limits 
and is beautifully situated to lay off In truck 
farms of ten acres i«ch The price uaid wua 
in the neighborhood of 85,<xx>. Mr. Wood 
cock has also puruluuwd of W. K. Truyer tills 
week his farm on the Quuutioo road In 
KoukawulKln. four miles from Salisbury, and 
known as the Naaman Turner farm. This 
funn contains '260 acres or more, about 100 
acres of which 1* nicely set In tliuunr and 
balance in a high state of cultivation. Then* 
Is a beautiful residence on the fann ami two1 
tenant homes. Price paid was SH.OOO.

SPRING SUITS AND HATS
HAVE ARRIVED

OUR STORE IK FILLED WITH SPUING STYLES
Our Sprine of 

fering consist!! of 
tbe very newest 
things for mm. 
such as the Long 
Saclc Coat, with 
broad sliouldeis, 
and close fitting 
waist, with or 
without the vent 
The new double 
breasted coat for 
this Spring, and 
the regular sack 
coats These gar 
ments are tailor 
ed by the best 
tailors in tbe bus 
iness, and fit like 
made-to-messure.

Spring 
Hats
for Men and 
Boys
We are showing 

a carefully select 
ed stock of tbe 
newest style*.

Our |ine «t $1.50 and $2 00 are great values Both soft nud stiff 
Our $2.25 Special is up to-thc-minute Both solt und stiff. 
The celebrated K. & M f3 00 (inaranteed Hat is direct from the fac 

tory to your heed, and has no e(|na|.

We invite you to our ntor« while our Htock in complete.'

Before Buying, v^^g 

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal Work.
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Ste.

Salisbury, Md. |?

K- u .'iv*' .-,• XN !•• --XiVS'.S• ——f J !• —— "••> %;'• *•"?'• XXI

Millinery, Dress fjjpois,
Silks, Trimmings, 

Novelties, Shoes, Etc.
':.' v ' will take place on

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
March 21, 22, 23

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

R. E. Powcll S Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

, _

...The Wheel of Time ^
is always going. Re* 
solve to be on time this 
year. You can do it 
without trouble if you

Get One Of Our Watches
We've an elej^nt as 
sortment of watches, as 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned 
by fashion in tbe jew 
elry line.

G. M. FISHER, Salisbury,
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Things Happen When Head of 
Household Starts to Criticise.

'H '; -r : ~"~     

THEY HAVE A SQUARE TALK.

Pvminln*. Part of th« Family Lay* 
/Down Law In a Way to Startle Htr 

Husband. Who Shivora Whlla It 
Lasts.
[Copyright. 1906, by C. H. Sutctltta.] 

For throe or four days Mr. Bowser 
bad ttcon cross and grumpy and fault 
finding, and. while Mrs. Bowser had 
tried to soothe things over, she knew 
that an outb-vnk was abont due and 
prepared bersc!" accordingly. All boa- 
bands break nut once to BO often. It 
ta said to be caused by btle on the 
liver, but It may be the latent coned-
 ess lurklnp in the beat of men and 
periodically boiling over. When he 
reached home from the office the other 
evening, she knew that the hour had 
come. He came scuffing along the 
street, kicked the gate open and en 
tered the hall with a bang. H* was 
welcomed In the usual fashion, but 
milked all through dinner. When told

  tfaat a teamster had fallen from his 
wagon In front of the Louse that after-

flve dozen clothespins. Go out and 
scuff some more If you will." 

"But It wasn't two weeks ago tbat I 
;ot a uew oatmeal dish, and yester 

day. I found it with a hole lii It"
 Did you tak* a plckux and make 

the hole? That dish wns bought three 
mouths aco and Is all right yet. .What 
you found was the old one. Perhaps 
I could find you one with two holes la 
U If T should look around. Why don't 
you say that I burn gas In the day 
time to help send you to the poor- 
house?"

"You do. and you know you dor* be 
exclaimed.

'You had better have your bead ex- 
irulned. Two weeks ago you were out 
to a club when I went to bed. I don't 
know at what hour you came In. bnt 
when I came downstairs next morning 
I found three burners blazing away. 
A week ago I went to bed and left you 
reading You followed after an hour 
and left three burners Illuminating 
the bouse. Don't talk about wasting 
gas to me."

'What! I mustn't talk to you! By 
thunder, woman, have you gone crazy T 
Do you know who I am?"

Having a Square Talk.
"I know you very well, sir," raid, 

Mrs. Bowser In answer, "and we are 
having a square talk. You were find 
ing fault the other day about bow fast 
the furnace coat went, and you threw 
out a hint that I must be selling a 
portion of it Such an Idea Is non 
sense, and you know It. You alone 
are to blnuie. You come home and 
dire down cellar the first thing and 
shovel a quarter of a ton of coal tn.J 
You think you know all about running 
a furnace, but. as a matter of fact, you 
know nothlag at all I want you to 
keep away from It for the rest of the 
winter."

 You-you are talking this to me?" 
be a.sked as he sat down and moisten 
ed his dry lips with bis tongue.

"Yes. sir, straight to you. The other 
n IK lit you found a tramp at the door, 
and because 1 would not give him any 
thing to eut you went on for an hour 
about my stony heart. I want to bear 
nothing more In tbat Hue. Cut off 
your clours and wine and leave the 
money la the house to be given out to 
tramps. I shall give or not, just as I 
elect."

"But I am telling you" 
"Nevrr mind what you are telling. 

You have always nieildlod more or less 
with the help problem. I want you to 
stop It I know more In a minute 
about iimuo-jiui: a girl than you know 
In a year When I fall with one you

On the Siding
. ..   __ ' ;tv J 

  By CECILY ALLEN.'£&'-<^"-:$$ifa^:
' Copyright, : -MW, W "iSFc. PatneBs.

., KICKED THK GATE OPZH.

Vfcoon and broken his neck, the news
^-brought only a "Humph!" In reply.
It wir* only after their return to the
sitting room that he started the ball
rolling by aaylng:

"Mrs. Bowser. I don't wonder that
 omo husbands take to drink." 

"There is no rope around you If yon
 want to take to drink." -she at once 
replied.

-What? What's tbat? Woman, don't 
stick your chin up at me! How I have 
stood the way you have run this bouse 
for the last fifteen years la a mystery 
to me. I propose to have a straight 
talk with you this evening."

 That's what I have been looking 
forward to for some time. I want to 
tell you an a starter that I'm not at all 
satisfied with the way yon conduct 
yourself."

"Whatr shouted Mr. Bowser as the 
red came to his fare. "Ho you criticise 
my conduct?"

Get Drunk on Tonic.
"I certainly do, sir. Not loniz since 

you brought a tonic Into this house. 
Ton claimed It wns for ymir rheuma 
tism. You have no rhciiiuutUm It's 
Bitting around In your stocking feet 
tbnt nils you, and I wjmt \nu to ijult It 
Tfoaj brought lu ihnt ionic mid drank a 
4]iiart of it nnd Ix-cume Intoxicated. 
Ye*, sir. you couldn't walk across the 
room, and you kept asking me 'Whaz 
tar utilizer? If you propose to have a
 trulght talk, with me this evening, 
let's talk about Hint."

  "!<}' thunder, woman, am I asleep or 
awake? Do you dare nddresx such 
words to me. your tmsimnd?"

"1 do. sir. One of the water pipes 
down cellar U leaking Who busted It? 
Why did you go down there and hit It 
with the ax? You talk about how this 
bAiif* U run. but who broke that pane 
of glim* in the shod window? Did yon 
deliberately smash It with one of the 
clothea poles \tt order to spite me?"

"And you are N|M»»lclng to roe to 
me!" gasped Mr Bowser as he walked 
about and cast furtive glunces at her.

"To you. air." she answered "This
Is about tbe time of year when you
begin to hint around that we ought to

,'  have a new milk cow. I,et me tell you
K» that If you Invest In one I'll break her

neck. I won't stand by and see our
money squandered that way."

"riqaaudered! 1 squander our mon 
ey f

At th« End ol His ROD*. 
"Certainly. But you have come to 

tbe end of your rope at last Tbe other 
aaornlnic I saw you scuffing around la 
tbe snow In tbe back yard After 
bunting for half an bour"-

"I found a thousand clothespins!*' be 
yelled. "That wna one of the things I 
was going to speak to you about this 
evening your criminal waste and ex 
travagance."

Than save your breath. You found 
two broken clothespins that some boy 
bad thrown at our cat. You can carry 
tbein around In your bind pocket a* 
%iementos. That cigar on the mniitel 
font IB cents, 'that would buy four or

Aunt Helen idolized Bertie.' Henry 
Strong Idolized Aunt Helen, and Ber 
tie. as far as his youth would permit, 
Idolized both Aunt Helen and Henry 
Strong. That was why he felt vague 
ly aggrieved that he saw so little of 
Mr. Henry these days, and had he 
known' that In bis small person be per 
sonified duty and stood between tbe 
two objects of his adoration be would 
hare felt doubly aggrieved.

What be did know was that Mr. H,en- 
ry had taken to walking on the other 
side of the street and evading press- 
big Invitations to "come over and sit 
on our piazza," and that Aunt Helen 
avoided all conversation beating on 
Mr. Henry; also that she bad developed 
a tendency to red eyes and absent- 
minded conduct, which annoyed Bertie. 
particularly when she stopped in the 
midst of a fairy story and stared put 
of the window without speaking.

The neighbors might have enlight 
ened Bertie as 'to tbe true state of af 
fairs. They all said It was too foolish 
for Helen Bertram to act ao over a 
child. (There was such a thing as car 
rying one's Ideas of duty too. far, and 
one owed some duty to the living as 
well as the dead.

It was tbe most joyous of early 
spring weather, when every one should 
feel happy, but Bertie felt tbe depres 
sion which seemed to have settled 
down on the pretty cottage which he 
and Aunt Helen bad occupied alone 
with the sen-ants ever since bla fa 
ther's death. He slipped quietly from 
the sitting room, where Aunt Helen 
was writing at her desk, jumped noise 
lessly from the porch to the soft lawn; 
which was taking on just a pale tint 
of green, and ran out to the curbing 
which marked the limit of his straying 
save by special permission.

He knew that very soon Mr. Henry 
would be coming home from his office, 
on tbe other side of the street, no 
doubt, but still within balling distance. 
Mr. Henry certainly must inspect Ber 
tie's new trousers before tbe laddie 
could feel quite satisfied that they 
were all things desirable. They were

may butt In."
Why th« Hired Qirla Quit

"But you never have any pity for 
them "

"They are not working for pity, but 
for cold cash, the same as you are. We 
bare had five girls quit us In tbe last 
year, and It was all owing to your Ijen 
bur.zy ways. KJICU one has told me -so. 
They don't want and won't have you 
lollylopplnjr around the kitchen and 
telling how sorry you are that they 
can't be seated In the parlor playing on 
the piano. I say I want you to quit It."

Mr. Bowser turned as white as snow, 
and hlH kuees gave under him as he 
rose up.

"And this finding fault with your 
meals has BO I to come to a sudden 
stop." continued Mrs. Bowser. "If you 
don't like what I provide for the table, 
give me more money nnd we'll live on 
the rarest luxuries. 1 have only BO 
much per week to buy with, and If I 
spend n dime extra there Is a howl 
from you. You must cut It out. There 
are boarding houses In plenty down the
StHH't."

"And this Is Mrs. Bowser, nud she Is 
talking to me!" be gasped us he looked 
at the cot nud tben around the room to 
nee if he hud possibly made any mis 
take There was u moment's silence, 
ami then Mrs. Bowser continued: >-

'Yon were sneaking nbotit putting In 
two exi-nlnjiK a week at your clubs. 
You ncvi-r in tend one of tlicm thnt yon 
don't come home sit least $5 worse off 
In |mil»i't. mid on some occasions you 
have dropped us high us fifteen at pok 
er In the nrM plm-e you don't know 
the giiine. mill lu the next we are going 
to the theater one nlglit per week dur 
ing I lie rest of the season. You can 
cut out one of your dubs "

Looked a Bit Scared. 
"Mrs, Bowser," he whispered as he 

looked ii bit scared, "am 1 Mr. Bow 
ser'-"

"You surely are " 
"The liowser who rim* things?" 
"No. sir. You lire the Bowser whose 

wife runs lliiiigM. There's a new deal 
on bund. Perhaps you bud better take 
a walk and think things over. You 
look IIH If your mind was all tied up in 
knot** "

Mr Bowser walked down the hall 
like "ue In u dream and put on bin hat 
antt overcoat. Then he went out and 
walked up and down Men spoke to 
him. nnd Itoys threw snowballs at him 
from acrosi the street, but with low 
ered eyes ami bent head he continued 
to walk. The snow crunched under 
his feet. the north wind blew and the 
dead limbs of the shade trees rattled 
agaliiMt each other over bis bead, but 
be walked and walked and whispered 
to himself: 

"If I am Mr. Bowser, what am.I do-

a new sort of trousers, baggy at tbe 
knees, and If they had been held In
place with a piece of elastic instead of 
a cloth strap and buttons, they wpuld 
have been equal to an extra set of 
pockets. Marbles, twlue, apples, al 
most any small article could be bidden 
In their spacious folds. Personal!? 
Bertie considered them a great Im 
provement over tbe diminutive, skin 
tight knickerbockers he had worn here 
tofore, but they needed the cache of 
Mr. Henry's approval.

Ten minutes passed. Aunt Helen's 
pen went scratch, scratch la tbe sit 
ting room and Berth's boot heels went 
tit]), tup ugalust tbe stone curbing. 
Then he spied a familiar, broad shoul 
dered figure swinging down tbe street 
 on the other side. He waited until 
Mr. Henry was directly opposite, 
then 

"Hello, Mr. Heury! Can't you come 
over and see uiy new pants?"

Mr. Henry paused uncertainly and 
waved lil* bund lu friendly fashion.

"I'd ci-me over and show 'em to you, 
only Aunt Helen won't give me jam 
for supper when 1 leave the yard" 

"Listen to the poor dear!" exclaimed 
Mrs. Johnson. Aunt Helen's next door 
neighbor, who happened to be netting 
out some new rose bushes at the time. 
"The very Idea of an old maid like 
Helen Bertram trying to tnilu u boy."

Mr. Heury crossed the street. He 
had seen Mrs. Johnson watching him 
from the corner of her eye, and he 
knew tbat Bertie was terribly In earn 
est. He Inspected the new trousers lu 
deliberate, critical fashion nud pro 
nounced them good. Then be patted 
Bertie on tbe head and started away. 

"Ain't you comlug In for tea?" asked 
Bertie, with an odd break In his voice 
and u troubled look on his face.

"Awfully sorry, old man," replied 
Mr. Henry, with forced aprlghtllness, 
"bnt I have a dinner engagement, and 
1 must rim along and dress. Bee you 
later."

But Bertie clung to hla baud. 
"Maggie made some sponge cakes 

with icing. I know I licked the Icing 
bowl."

"Good for you," sold Mr. Henry, still 
drawing away from the clinging moist 
hand. "You eat one for me, won't 
youV"

And then he was gone. He plunged 
diagonally across the street and cut 
straight across, tbe tidy lawn of bis 
sister's borne and dashed through the 
front door. His face was drawn and 
white, and he paused Just a moment 
beside his slater, who came to the door 
at the sound of his step.

"It's no use. Nell. I've got to get out 
of this I believe I'll run on to New 
York for a week or so" 

"And leave George to claim the vic 
tory of tbe Hnrdumn cane after you've

fluty to the child of her dead sister she 
will tvreclc your life." i

"She thinks she cannot divide her 
love nnd h<«r Interest. .' fcVoraat all go 
to Him." " r ;

"Fanaticism, pure and simple!" ejac 
ulated his sister.  

"Whatever,lt ta. I love her." was the 
simple reply, "find I cannot live so 
oear and yet so far from her. Perhapa 
when I come back"  He mounted the 
stairs and closed the door of his room. 

With a sigh, bis sister went 'back to 
her embroidery/

In the meantime Bertie, with a quick 
glance over bis shoulder, had dellber 
atety turned his back on home and 
long Instilled obedience. 'If Mr. Henry 
was not going to share the pleasure* of 
tea, sponge cakes and new trousers, 
what was the use of having them at 
all? And over there, beyond1 the rail 
road track, lived a little boy who bad 
three big brothers and a Jolly fathei 
who smoked a pipe and whose mother 
lid not write letters and cry.

A minute later It came to'Aunt 
  Helen, one sharp, shrill cry of boyish 
terror. She sprang to her feet, terri 
fied and trying to figure the direction 
from which it bad come. When she 
reached the street, Mrs. Johnson, white 
of face, was leaning against a tree.

"Bertie he's caught on the railroad 
track! The express Is backlog down! 
My heart I can't run" 

But Aunt Helen could run, and down 
tbe street toward the track she sped. 
She could see the small dark blue fig 
ure huddled in tbe middle of the 
tracks. She could hear the warning 
whistle of the express, backing from 
the transfer depot to the local station, 
and then something dreadful happened. 

"Bertie. Bertie, I'm coming!" she 
cried and then fell, her dainty slipper, 
tangled In a mass of lace fripperies.- 
In vain she struggled to her feet. A 
fresh entanglement of lace threw bet 
back to the ground. She could hear 
people screaming In every direction. 
She beard the rush of hurrying feet, 
and then n strong voice called. "Com 
ing!" Just us she got to her own feet 
she saw Henry Strong slide down-the 
pillar of Ills sister's porch. He had 
sprung through hla window to the roof 
of the porch and was not wasting 
time on stairways. Straight ahead of 
her he flew like a streak, bounded over 
the first track, bent over the boy. and 
tben something came between her and 
the two dark figures something tbat 
rumbled and thundered away into a 
horrible silence. Aunt Helen did not 
open hen eyes. She did not dare to. 
When Mrs. Johnson came she found 
her lying unconscious and white on the 
edge of the curb.

It was Mr. Henry who carried Aunt 
Helen home to the dim sitting room, 
and Bertie limped soberly, for, like tbe 
boy In the song, be bad one shoe off 
and one shoe on. Later when Aunt 
Helen was quite herself Mrs. Johnson 
brought In what was left of the miss- 
lag shoe when the express had passed 
over It, and then Aunt Helen learned 
bow Mr. Henry had ripped open the 
shoe, which had' caught In a frog on 
the track, nnd with Bertie in his arms 
bad rolled down the bank to safety.

Tbat night after Bertie bad eaten two 
sponge cakes ami had been tucked into 
bed Mr. Henry, who had forgotten thai 
dinner engagements ever existed, sat 
In his old corner In Aunt Helen's alt 
tint; room, and Aunt Helen sat beside 
him in her little wicker rocker.

"Henry," she said softly. "I was 
wrong, and you were right. Bertie j 
needs you and 1 need you. I have 
missed you"  

He did not answer, and there was a 
troubled look lu bis eyes. She rose 
suddenly nud crossed to her desk.

"Se«. dear, It was not because of 
what happened 'this afternoon. I was 
writing to you when he ran away, poor 
lonely laddie! He knew something was 
wrong."

Henry Strong rend the half finished 
letter ar.d kissed her.

"And now he knows It IB oil right 
again. Let's go upstairs and make 
sure he Is not having bad dreams. 
I'oor chap! He had a great scare."

And so Bertie, waklug from retttlesi 
slumber, saw the two faces dearest In 
ull the world bending bver him, and, 
reaching out for two protecting bands, 
he fell Into peaceful sleep.

CARTRIDGES
F«r Rifles. Revolvers and Pistol*.

Winchester cartridges in all 
calibers from ,aa to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
is pulled. They sure alwaya 
accurate, reliable and uniform.

Short Them and You'll Shoot WelL
Alvtay. Buy Winchester Mali*,

Heart Beats
of the Business World

$
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When vou hear tbe hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to the 
very heart-bests of tbe business world.

Day in and aay oat, yeai in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

Tbe Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
gun bv means of wbicb the Captains of 
Industry  restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay pour business broadsides into 
the ranks of "the other side."

In every -branch of business Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing in the profes 
sions everywhere.

Tl>6

OLIVET?
The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to tbe heart of things It'* tbe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
bnt the Oliver ALL TUB TIME.

Tbe Oliver runs with esse and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity tor speed.

If prints witb a downward 
stroke, witb beautiful tvpe tbat 
cannot get out of line.

For strainht correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
rnling, writing in colors, making 
record* on tbe sliffest, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient. '

The Oliver is s machine tbat 
dovetails into everv department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Btc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the ac- 
cnracv and beauty of vour busi 
ness letters.

It will pay you In dollars and 
cents to Olivrme your business.

It will be a plessure to us to 
send von the Oliver book it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanahlp

A few young men of character * 
 blllly can become local agenti tor the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion immediately- M>c*l agenta eara 
all the way from 8300 a year (working 
part time' to SJOO per month (full time).

We give each local agent 'a course in 
Practical Haleimanthlp. under tbe train-' 
ed b«le* BxpcrU at onr Organisation

If yon wiah to learn actual BaleMnao- 
ihlp. aend in yonr application at once.

Thia I* your opportunity to eara a 
handaoma aalarr and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Saleamanthip tbat will be of 
inestimable value.  

Let na tend you a free copy of our 
book. ' The Oliver School of Pratlieml 
SalttmansMf. " Thi» little book U only 
for tboae who mean buslnrtt not for 
the idly curioua. Do .row mean tusimtttt 
Tben write qnicklyl

add
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The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayettc St., Baltimore, Md.

  Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Oc«aa B.4 Vlrftlnla Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
fwrftt Nil Cart Mfccti

WJJ. Wi rrlnCton
Summer Rates: 
S2 50 and up daily 
112 50 no weekly

Strlsf u< filter fatei: 
$10 and UD weekly 
£2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Hrick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam H?at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

\

luir here? If I am not. then what has | worked bard on It for months. Oh.
Heury, I think It la a ahame that you 
will let a Mlly girl ruin your whole 
life! The very falea"-

"You don't understand her. She 
thinks she is right, ami what she 
thlnkn IN' right she must do, no matter

become of him and who tbe devil 
am ir

And tbe north wind sighed and 
moaned and nccmcil t<> echo tbe words. 
"Who Hie devil am IV M. QUAD.

OIKC In awhile you sec a girl wtJo
cart) If kuow how old

«hc U. Hue lx usually seveuteeu. Horn- 
M\ Me Journal.

" rfk.

at what cost to herself 
"Or others." Interrupted his sister 

bitterly, "For n foolish, conception of

Carpeau'a Unconvantionality. 
The sculptor C'arpeau was always a 

boherulan and generally absentualnd 
ed. Invited once to the Tullerles by 
Emperor Napoleon III. and tbe Em 
pretm Eugenic, he pulled out his pipe 
after dinner, tilled It and. discovering 
that be bad no matches, took a scrap, 
of paper, climbed on a chair and light 
ed the pipe from the great chandelier 
above the table. "You don't mind smok 
ing, do you.atua'am?" he said to the 
empress. Hu once accepted from a rich 
patron an ofder to make a sculptured 
group representing the Cyclops, Poly 
phemus crushing tbe youth Acts undet 
a rock. Carpeau had no sooner ac 
cepted the commission than he regret 
ted It, for the subject had no fascina 
tions whatever for him. lie put the 
matter oft again and again, but was 
urgently preyed to begin It by bis pa 
tron. At last one day Carpeau took 
the Impatient patron to bis studio and 
showed him a great rough block of 
unformed clay. "T-here is your group.'' 
 aid the sculptor. "My group? iVnere?" 
"Why. this la the rock." "That's all 
very well, but where Is ActaV" "TJndeiJ 
the rock crushed quite out or sight, of 
course." "But where is -poly phemus T" 
"Ob, be? Why, do you think he would 
remain anywhere about after be had 
done a thin? like that?" This was ai 
far as the classical "group" ever got.

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline

HerittnUI Yyse 6 to 100 H. P.
Give more power, lact tonga* and coat lea* to operate. They are 
known tile world over and in Buffalo alone over 600 are In oaa. 
A* proof of their aimplbdty, economy and durability Gold Medal* 
ana First Awards wye aeoured at all large expoatUona In tttla coun 
try and Europe. We build gai engines J to 100 H. P.. gasoline 
engines a to e» H. P. ft>r man u torturing, electric lighting, farm 
ana portable work, pumping, etc., both norixontal and vertical 
topea. All the lateat Improvement*. Every engine warranted. 

We operate a |300,0m plant and every englpe is shipped 
direct from the factory- to you at nwtory prioea. Catalogs and 
full InfbrmaUoa aent nee. , '

DUBOI8 IRON WORKS,
North Braidy 8t»   " , PuBolaj, Pa.
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.T
Taylor,

Of Princess Anne._ t erru unw ootKmaum.
CASH DOWN. LET at ibow yon

i Piano or Orgw to your home. Bftdownand 
eeiid today for -___._•I. Tfc* w..«»rtWJ Omfce **•» *f *T*ila««f*i fmrftl.i 
*k.uMt *f any MjtM *t G*rak* " 
BT.B tb* UM* •x»*Mln> u <k* '*. la* ...

All then *M* arefre*. We 
wm Mod them to you *Uolutt** 
PildJBd when iron hive (elected 
tbe towtnuneni yon w1*h, we 
will *end Uto 700, freight pre- 
peJd.on
aODt.yt'FreeTrial

that you may compare U in 
root own home with other 
U*h olM* mike* and pror* 
tor yonnelf that Cornleb 
Instrument* Me-1 tbe mo*t
•atUfactorr butrnmenM you 
oan boy at any price. Be* 
for yoonelf the beautiful 
end artl»tlc one* and Met 
the wonderful OonUb tone, 
tbe mo*t exqnlalte tbat 
ever dellfhted roar ear. 
Then tf yoo are not folly
•ataaed with tbe bwtre- 

— - ment after a, month** trial 
TUOOMBA. to JTOOT own bom«, return 

i Oneh Down. It •» oor expense. Bren
- >l*nce on « •**•* • *••»•* OM the ta- 

?.*in*uiC «tnnnantl«aot»»«Uf»oiory.--*•' $**'" we will refund »oor money
• - —. m«nt •*•*• with, rtx pur cent Intermit* 
addition, firm* 70* One Tettt'e •**• Trial.

Two Yean* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Comtob Fteno* and Orruu era taaotu for the! r 
dnrabllliy. When yo« porobaee • CornUb In-
• trument, you ~ 
t>uy (or a lifetime. 
Only tbe nneit 
miterla) tbmt money 
on hay I* naed In 
torniih Inatrnmenu 
and only tbe moet
•killed workmen are 
enipluyed. Tbeyere
•i',J to yon direct 
frum tbe factory at 
UK than half what
•centa and dealer* 
ebmnre. Too **»e 
all the aejrau' pront 
anit puy at your own 
com cnlence, taktne; 
two run' credit If 
DC- 'Ird. Do not 
think of borlnr 
a> l'li>no or »n Orc*n 
without lending for 
tlit. Free Coral ah 
A lil*. Bit down and write 
ft T iliom today. »

(AfflBNCO. Wa^ington, N. J.

CHAPn, oliniN FOB HOHI. 
01 Vital OR HILL

For M«nUi 
only on oor c**y 
installment plan

Nervous 
Indigestion

The action of diges 
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When they are 
weak, the stomach is de 

rived of its energy. It 
is no power to do its 

work. If you want per 
manent relief, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the organs power to per 
form their functions.

"For many years I was nn acute 
 uffcror from nervous IrullsceHtlon; at 
tlmoH I TVUM HO despondent life seemed 
almost a burden. 1 tried all kinds of 
rrmvdlt-H nnd vtirloim phynlclanH with 
little <>r no relief, until; onf nlffht ln.it 
Fummi'i- 1 suw l>r. Mllds' Nervine ana 
Heart ("lire advertised. I resolved to 
make onf more trlnl vrhlch I did In 
the purchnne of one bottle of Nervlno 
and one of Heart Cure. In & few days 
I began to feel better, vhlch encour 
aged me BO much that I continued the 
medicine until I hud token more than 
a dozen bottles. I am very much Im 
proved In every way; In , body, mind 
find spirit* nlnce. I make a special 
point to recommend the medicine, ana 
I feel a nlnrcri- pli-iisure In knowing 
thnt severnl pvmiiiH l;--vo liecn bene 
fited tlirou-ta fv rer-mimf-ndntlons. 

A. S. MEI.TON. Ashvllle. N. C. 
Dr. Mlle«' Nervine ItAold by your 

drugplit. who will guarantee that the 
f!r«t bottle wlfl benefit. If It falls, h« 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

BO YEARS* 
•XPERIBNOI

THADC MAUM
DCCIONB

ConrmoMTa Ac.
DTOtfe eendlnc • iketeb end <Je»crtP«on n»yfaklr eeoerteln oar opinion free whether *n**** .*i _~ *_ _Lzifc_ _»_»_ u .; __  rv.r_ *v__ »._ ,>_

I t LADIES
I > • nn t.rniunn'o nnunnuunDR. mmn mnm.

The Largest 
Carriage,

and 
Runabout 

Dealef » 
in Maryland

inra TALKS,
Concludes That Companies Ire 

Preferable to Cities.

When a Newspaper Criticise* a Com 
pany U Yields "Quicker Than You 
Can Say Jack Robinson," but City 
Authorities Feel Secure In Their 
Places and Do Nothing.

' $32.50
The kind Chicago houses
> <. ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

. ask $31.50 for.
•* .'. * •

IHavclSOORujs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them. ^ ^^ .

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Ri«»
  «._*  %y^.».*»«w>?7

and now have contracts tor 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the' 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every -week to 
keep the prices down.

i Sell Tbe (Dost 
I Charge Tbe Least

Your» truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINQESS ANNE, MD,

It will be remembered that some 
line or ten nontbs afeo Mr. Dingen-
 iefer burst from the obscurity In 
which, as a /simple clarinet player 
in the orchestra of a Manhattan the 
ater, he had been enveloped and 
flashed upon the Brooklyn public as a 
redeemer of its right to cross the 
Brooklyn- bridge at night without 
clambering up and down the long, Irk 
some flights of stairs leading to and 
from the elevated structure*.

In other words, it was Mr. Dlngen- 
dlefer who, through the columns of tbe 
.Eagle, made it clear to the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit company that the dis 
continued night service of trolley car* 
across the bridge ought to be resumed. 
It was in this page of history that Mr. 
DIngendiefer alluded In the following 
remarks which he made concerning 
municipal ownership of public utilities

"I dink ve soom preddy goot lesson* 
alreatty got about dot moonizlbal own 
ersblb dings. Aln'd you dink so, yes' 
Ven dey didn't run dem drolley car* 
anf der Prooklyn prldge by der nlghd 
dune lasd vlnter, all ve got to done Is* 
to say soomdlngs on der Eagle news 
paber, und right avay quick der Prook 
lyn Rabid Dranslt gombany schtard 
dem running. Und since dot dime ve 
didn't got no droublcs like dot soom 
more. All vot der gombany vants to 
know Iss dot der peobles vonlda
 cbtandt dot soom longer, nnd day ge
 ooch a move by dem dot you couldn'
 ay 'Yack Robinson' vlrst.

"But vot Iss It ven der cldy own dot 
railroats? T bed you dot's a good deal 
difference. Der hrlvate gombany vat 
Is* got delr money Invested by dot 
rallroats couldn't affords to make der 
people nooch a mad: meppe der peo 
ples rise oop nnd say dey glf soom 
odder gombany dot vranchlses or 
somedliuc* like dot. But ven der cldy 
owns dot rallroat eferybotty vot runs 
it aln'd got soom oof his own money 
Invested lu It. so he vonldn'd care vot 
der peobles said. He nin der rallroats 
yoost der same vay vot he vant to.

"Boom peobles said dot der bolldl- 
cians vould been more afraid oof der 
peobles as der brlvnte gombany, bnt 
dot Iss a foolishness. Der bolldlclans 
got nodlngs to lose nnd der brivate 
gombany got eferydlngs. Oof der boll 
dlclans vas afraid oof der peobles, 
how Iss It dot dey don'd go aheadt 
right avay qvlck und bulldt dot ele 
vated loop by Delancey srreed? Don'd 
der peobles want dot? Dnd don'd der 
bolldlclans know dot der peobles vant 
dot? Sure dey know dot bnt dey 
don'd care soomedlngs aboud It. Mep 
pe dey gots more money on delr pock 
ets ven dey don'd buildt dot loop. I 
bed yon oof dot vas left vor soom bri 
vate gombany to done nnd der bolldl 
clans got nodlngs to said a bond It 
dot loop rould be bulldt alretty yet, 
nnd ve vonldn'd got sooch a crowd 
ings by der Prooklyn bridge ncfer 
 oom more.

"Efery dime ven I dinks about dot 
moonlzlbnl ownership T dlnkn aboud 
dot Manliuddan pridge. vot der peo 
bles vould been valuing ofer by dls 
time oof It was der broberdy oof soom 
brivate corporation. Aln'd you dink 
so? No? Yes?" Brooklyn Eagle.

EOJMTS OF DIFFERENCE.
 ubllo and Private Method* Contract* 

ed Organisation ve. Aggregation. 
One controlling economic reason for 

wposlng public ownership 1* that ev- 
ry Individual hi society prosper* jnat 
n proportion as Industry gets UM beat 
here h In human capability. On the 

other Imnd. government control and di 
rection never get and in the nature of 

p» never can get,all there ia or the 
beat there Is In tinman capability. -

Now the government may compete 
with private enterprise In getting ca 
pable men. but It has not ton* far 
shown anything of the capacity of a 
private enterprise to assign the right 
man always to the right place. The 
agency which in private enterprise 
succeeds so generally in eventually 
landing In the right place the right 
mnn ia not simply good Intention or 
mere intelligence, bnt the intelligence 
and Intention which constantly study 
the enterprise in hand, which make It 
the one affair in life, constantly 
thoiiKlit of and planned for an Intelli 
gence nnd Intention, too, which are 
themselves as nearly as possible per 
manent. That kind of seeking out and 
watchfulness few government depart 
ments possess. The men in charge of 
government departments may be intel 
ligent nnd well intentloned, bnt they 
are In today and oat tomorrow. The 
thing under them Is not their child. 
They uever. as a matter of fact, get 
their hands and their minds fully into 
the work.

Nor will civil service change thl*. 
Civil HOI-vice examinations may secure 
cnpnlilo men. but'no civil service er- 
ninlnntion cun assign the right man to 
the right place, can pick ont of the 
thousand capable men Just the kind of 
capability that is fitted to this place 
and jimt the kind thnt Is fitted to that 
Indeed, lx>tvveen government control 
anil private control the difference In 
thnt resect IH almost the exact differ 
ence Ix-tween what we call true or 
ganization and what Is tbe merest ag 
gregation, for In private enterprise 
each man has come by a process of 
attrition to the place he is best fitted 
to fill, while In government employ 
ment ench man Is dropped into his 
place Irrespective of special fiLaess and 
under civil sen-Ice Is rlvetea there.  
Eton. Peter 8. Orosscup In American 
Magazine.

IE m
Some Glimpses of the Railroad 

Magnate at Sea.

QUIET AND UNOBTRUSIVE.

A War Correspondent's Account of a 
Voyag* tfith Him, In Contrast With 
Two United States Senator*—What 
the Japanese Think of Murriman.

Marshal Seizes Light Plant. 
A 1'nliiHi suite** marshal has seized 

the electric MKht plant belonging to 
tbe boroiiKli <>f Park Ridge, N. J., In 
execution <>r a judgment for $6,961.06, 
which was obtained In the United 
States circuit court by tbe engineering 
firm which Installed tbe plant Tbe 
plant was to have been run by water 
power, but has not been a success. Tbe 
builders clulm that this Is due to In 
adequate power nud not to Improper 
installation, as claimed by tbe borough 
authorities, and the decision apparent 
ly supports tbelr clulm. Tbe situation 
Is a serious one, as the borough I* 
 mall, and the plunt cnnnot be operat 
ed advantageously until a large addi 
tional expenditure IIIIH been made.

Checks Private
BcxlallHin In Itself has been clearly 

proved to be an evil, because it de 
prives every human being of ordinary 
human rights.

Government ownership of semlpublle 
utllltli* if Socialism, but only a frac 
tion part of it. y

There Is evil and oppression In it 
as It stops the spirit or private enter 
prise A stoppage of human, individ 
ual effort is the effect of government 
ownership, even In purt Philadelphia 
Item. __________

A Condition, Not a Theory. 
The vigorous advocate of the plan of 

munli Ipal ownership and control must 
base his arguments regarding honesl 
and economical management upon the 
abbolute morality, of political "heel 
era," and a* he cannot be morally hon 
est In Hucb advocacy be cannot rea 
aonably expect the people to exercise 
great faith in Ida theories. It Is not 
what men might do or could do. It !  
what they do that la ImpreMlve.  
Cleveland News.

Noble discontent |a tbe patfe
.-.nipplnson., ^ ̂ ^fci

LITTLE INDIVIDUALISM THERE.
InWhy Public Ownerihip It Popular 

European Countries.
In Europe governments are largely 

internal because of tbe luck of indi 
vidualism. Tbe very helplessness of 
the people fosters and necessitates pa 
ternalism. That Is why national and 
municipal governments operate public 
utilities. Under a monarchy, for that 
reason, the tendency of the people Is 
naturally toward socialism.

Tbe phenomenal growth and pros 
perity of the United States have been 
attained without either paternalism or 
socialism. Compare tbe condition of 
tbe people here, their better living, 
tbelr comfort and happiness, with tbe 
condition of the people of the nations 
of Europe, and there Is only one con 
clusion that Is that for us Individual 
ism Is the state policy, and we do not 
have to borrow the Institutions of for 
eign notions created by a need from 
which we are free. It Is Just because 
of our individualism that socialistic In 
stitutions and co-operative schemes 
never prosper here.  Newark (N. J.) Ad 
vertiser.

Officials Already Overloaded. 
A third general objection to govern 

ment'Agency rests on the principle of 
the division of labor. Every additional 
function undertaken by the govern 
ment Is a fresh occupation Imposed on 
a body already overcharged with 
duties. A natural consequence Is that 
most things are III done, much not 
done at all, because tbe government Is 
not able to do It without delay* which 
are fatal to Its purpose; that tbe more 
troublesome and less showy of tbe 
functions undertaken are postponed 
and neglected, and an excuse 1* always 
ready for the neglect, while the bead* 
of the administration have their mind* 
so fully taken up with official detail, In 
however perfunctory a manner superin 
tended, that they have no time or 
thought to spare for tbe great Interest* 
of tho state and the preparation of en 
larged measures of sound Improve 
ment John Stuart Mill. rK"'"^- ' *'

My first glimpse of the real man waa 
in a voyage, writes Frederick Palmer, 
I he famous war correspondent In Col 
lier's. When the ocean Is the Pacific 
and there are few people aboard you 
learn your fellow passenger* pretty 
well. 80 yon did on this occasion. In 
cluding two United State* senators. 
Harrlman spent more time with the 
engineer than with them.

We started from Yokohama with the 
Idea of beating tbe record to Ban 
Francisco. A smooth sea all the way 
meant an even chance of success. This 
disappeared for everybody except Har 
rlman when tbe first three day* were 
entirely unpropitlou*. I think that he 
thought he must succeed because be 
himself was aboard. When some on<> 
offered him a bet of $2.000 to $1,000 
that he would fall be took it. Then he 
started out to win the bet with all the 
zest, that he has shown to obtaining 
control over a new railroad. Fair 
weather broke tbe next day and con 
tinued. We began to feel that the quiet 
little man was putting demoniacal en 
ergy Into the stokers and Into the very 
engines. By tbe dramatic space of t 
few minutes he won. Harrlman never 
advertised the faet that he gave tbe 
$2,000 to the engine room crew. Win 
ning was the point in mind.

On the whole he was the least obtru 
sive of any great millionaire with 
whom 1 have ever come In contact 
Whether he Is doing a kindness or do 
ing business, he never uses words 
where thought or action will take tbelr 
place. I noticed that when he told a 
steward to move a lady's chair to a 
better position It was In an undertone 
of brevity. The lady did not know of 
his thoughtfnlness. She wonld If 
.Tames J. Hill had been In Harrlman's 
place. Plerpont Morgan's politeness 
would have hud the aplomb of a Jove. 

Tbe two senator*, were always ready 
to pick up Htirrlman's handkerchief, 
although they are on record an trust 
busters. When you rut away tbelr 
egoism and glad bandlsm the skeleton 
thnt remained consisted merely of a 
rubber backbone and floating ribs. On 
one occasion Senator N., looking 
around for an audience, engaged Har- 
rltunu lu a discussion of tbe rate prob 
lem. It was the encounter of a rapier 
and a pillow full of words. Besides, 
Harrlman was not arguing; he was 
telling us.

Senator W. said tbat be hoped to 
ovoid the Importunate interviewer* In 
Ban Francisco been use he did not want 
any "newspaper glory." When he ar 
rived be graciously distributed a long 
typewritten statement and called the 
reporters "boys." He sold that he 
wonld wait over a day Instead of tak 
ing the next morning's Overland lim 
ited. I found afterward that he bad 
gone on the Pacific express, because 
passes are not honored on the Over 
land.

Meanwhile the king no fat overfed, 
smug, vulgar, easy going king, but a 
self made, Intense, Argus eyed, little, 
efficient king bad gpne aboard the tug 
waiting for him and was being shot 
across the country by tbe mighty or 
ganization he controlled, and controlled 
so absolutely perhaps because senator* 
are cheap. So choup were these two 
that yon could not withhold your ad 
miration from narrlman a* a thor 
ough!) red fighting man.

The contrast made me understand 
tbe point of view of the Japanese, who, 
being .foreigners, can see us In the 
large. They looked on Harrlman as 
one of the really great men of Ameri 
ca, a commander, who is tbe counter 
part of a Togo, an Oyama, or a Knro- 
kl; a type of creative organizer who 
has brought to America the Industrial 
power which they so desire to emulate 
and In the country where the civilian 
Is supposed to be of a lower breed than 
the official they gave the man who had 
never held office at home more honor* 
than they had ever paid to any v 1*1 ting 
American since Grant.

CHICAGO'S BEAUTY SQUAD.
Policeman of Windy City Preparinej

For New Detail.
The announcement that Chief Col- 

Una of Clilvngo will In tbe near future 
appoint by special warrant a "beauty
 quad" of a hundred policemen to pa 
trol the downtown district during thai 
daylight hours has caused a flutter of 
excitement to run through the force,
 ays tbe Chicago Inter Ocean. Every 
roll call is a dress parade nowadays, 
and tbe excitement will not die down 
until the selections finally are made.

Good looks will be the sole qualifica 
tion, the term applying also to the ap-
 earel of those men taken under advi*e- 
Bient by the chief. Here are some of 
tbe details Insisted upon by the front 
office:

Must be tall, tbe nearer six feet the 
better.

Ought to have,a mustache, but no
 whiskers.

Should not weigh more than 220 nor 
less than 146.

Must brush clothing carefully before 
coming on duty. (Officer* may Uave 
busy crossings at Interval* to clean up 
In nearby alleys.) . ''

Celluloid collars must be waited at 
least twice n week and dally where 
circumstances permit.

Glove/9 shall be worn in order that 
policemen may take the band* of wo 
men while assisting them without vio 
lating laws of propriety.

Must learn to pose in easy, graceful 
attitudes in order that visitor* to the 
city may return to their homes prais 
ing the Chicago "cop*."

Must refrain from Interfering with 
truculent teamsters, a* a penonal 
combat might disarrange the) clothing 
of the officer.

At night and on rainy day* it 1m *ald 
that the "beanties" will be relieved of 
duty and the ordinary ran of rough 
and ready coppers placed on the street.

Wardrobe Bookkeeping the Latest. 
A book In which to keep a descrip 

tion of one's clothes Is the latest thing 
in the fashionable world. The pace of 
society devotees is becoming so very 
strenuous with such a multiplicity of 
functions thnt a very extensive ward 
robe Is required so extensive, In fact, 
that the fashionable woman cannot 
keep track of It without the aid of 
some record; hence a book In which to 
catalogue a season's wardrobe 1* tb* 
latest adjunct to tbe necessities of 
milady. It remained for Mrs. Bhont* to 
Impress Washington society by such a 
prodigality of clothes that she has to 
have a description of them kept hi a 
book, says a Washington dispatch to 
the Chicago Record-Herald. To be sure, 
tbe book Is not ponderous. It 1* a neat 
little notebook In which I* kept a record 
of tbe gowns this fortunate woman pos 
sesses. A color and a description of 
tbe trimmings is put down, tbn* cata 
loguing the whole wardrobe. Thl* 
businesslike method of selecting attlr* 
saves much worry.

A Trade'Union Inconsistency. 
One of the anomalies of trades union- 

lam I* tbe demand for "closed shops" 
and the advocacy of municipal owner 
ship when It is Inevitable that every 
industry transferred from private to 
public ownership will become an "open 
 bop." In public employment all con 
dition* and wages of labor must be 
determined by laws and ordinance*. 
No law excluding nonunion men from 
public employment can stand tbe test 
of Its constitutionality. Public Policy.

Use Anesthetic* In Both Caeei.
Guncr In urn-very they cuii restore a 

person's skin by grafting.
OJuyer  What a big dlfferece between 

 urgery and iwlltlcs!
Gunner What is the difference?
Guyor  Why, lu politic* they skin 

pfeople by gruf Uutf,   GtyfMuco Dally 
New*, i .ff;. . .$. -;,

' '; -\. Work. ; 
lio*t of ui work hard enough, but 

too many of us work hardest trying 
to keep from working, Atlanta Geor 
gian.

Hatlo** Cure For Baldness. 
Dr. Thoma« L. Shearer of Baltimore, 

who for a year has been going about In 
all kinds of weather without a hat re 
cently declared that by it he has cured 
incipient baldness. Dr. Shearer say* 
when he sought a remedy a year ago 
he observed the fact tbat Indian*. Es 
kimos, Japanese and East Indian* gen 
erally go without hats and that they 
were never known to be baldheaded. 
Prom careful observation Dr. Shearer
 ays tbe derby hat is the most destruc 
tive type of hair destroyer, while the
 oft bat Is not MO bad. Since be begun 
bis experiments of going without a hat 
Dr. Shearer's hair bat* growu material 
ly. During ralu and snow atorois he 
ferries an uin'-i-elln. . i ,.) ;.-.,,,,,/.

Popcorn In  ailing Fleet. 
Captains of tbe yachts of the 

pleasure fleet, Atlantic City, endeavor 
ing to keep step with Improvements in 
other resort attractions, have prepared 
to eliminate sea sickness from the 
realm of |K>sslbl]lty for tbelr paa*ea> 
gers. Fresh popcorn Is the Infallible 
cure for the woes of mat de mer tbat 
the skippers will Introduce when the 
pleasure Bailing season open* in a 
month, says tbe Chicago Tribune. 
Harry F. Winters of Camden suggeati 
ed the wholesale popcorn crusade 
against tbe dread of, yachting parties. 
In extended travel* he say* he ban 
seen popcorn cure hundred* of suffer 
era. Experiments have proved satisfac 
tory, tbe captains declare, and the 
Yachtsmen'* association, enthused by 
the scheme, probably will erect a big 
popper for general use at the end of 
their pier.

Man's Love for Worftffn. 
"If a nmn lov(*i» u WOIIIUD" for her 

looki bo will love her for five 'years. 
If ba loves hor mind h<* will love brr 
for ten .venn. If he love* her ways he 
will love her forever." And every wo- 
man believe* when abe marrira that 
her lorer UiveH her wiiyn. : ; > ,

Steamship a Noah's Ark. 
The big steamship Minneapolis, wblch

 ailed from Ixmdon recently, was more 
like n twentieth century Noah's ark 
than a transatlantic liner, says a Lon 
don cable to the New York Herald. 
She carried 12 elephants, 2 babies of 
tbe same genus, 8 tigers. 14 lions, 10 
bean, 0 hyenas, 7 wolves, 14 leopards, 
0 dromedaries, 14 dogs, 0 monkeys, 12 
camels and 20 pythons. These are the 
property of tbe "animal king," Mr. 
Bostock, who Is taking them over te 
America for the Jamestown exposition. 
The baby elephants are traveling quite '  
In state and are to be moat carefully ' 
looked after. They are to have the 
whole of 000 gallons of milk and near 
ly all of twenty-five gallons of cod liver
oil which was taken on board. .-   

__________   W<
Married Men Bravest. 

If. a* the bishop of London recently
 aid, married men are more Immoral 
than bachelor*, they may now veil y 
their blushes with tbe testimony given ' 
In the house of commons recently to 
their superior courage, says a London 
cable to tbe New York Sun. In the. 
course of tbe debate on the war secre 
tary'* army scheme Major Seoly, who 
commanded a company of imperial 
yeomanry In the South African war,
 aid It was the general experience 
there that man-led soldiers wero more 
courageous than the unmarried one*. 
The same characteristic, be na!<l. was 
admittedly developed. Jn U)e Ru**o- 
Japanmte wnr. !;>''.,;';/ x,v'

. V

Merlone Trombl*.
MYM," Mid Dr, Brl»ht "I had aim 

for a patient once Ji»t ouce."
"What wa« tbe matterT" asked ills 

friend.
"Ho wouldn't pity bli bills."
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PureGrapeCream^Tartai
LThe only excuse for buying anything but 
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powder is to save a few cents in price.
|JROYAL costs you a few cents more per. can than Alum or Phos 

phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference 
to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the.injurious 

effects of these cheapening substitutes. . KjV > -^ t '; 
^[Continued use of Alum means permanent injury'to

Avoid Alum Ailments—Say plainly
ROYAL BAKING 

POWDEfc

GREAT EXPOSITION
/ Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

White G

COUNTY.
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Sharptown.
Mr. and Mra. Ids Kinnikin, of Cam- 

den, N. J., are the guests of Mr. snd 
Mra. Wm. Kinnikin this week.

3. J. Cooper & Co. received a csrload 
of corn this week, tbe largest single 
consignment ever received here

Tbe Workmsn fsmilv who occupied 
the Smith property on Msln street have
•oved to Concord. Del., and Wm. B. 
Bowman «n«l family now occupy tbe 
place June* Robinson, the Laurel
•ail driver. ctlU keepa his home there.

The town Commissioners have placed
• thousand omndle power gasoline lamp
•t tbe comer of Main tad Division 
streets which has demonstrated th« val 
ue of such lights and others will be add 
ed soon to tbe principal street crossings

Tbe railway company has laid the 
keel of a large sea-going barge 200 feet 
long for P. Dongherty & Co. of Balti 
more, and Is building a new harbor 
lighter for C. Crane & Co.. of New York 
end several repair jobs and more expect 
ed soon. Piano are laid for the largest 
year's work in tbe history of this enter 
prise.

A double wedding ceremony wss per 
formed on Tnesdsy evening st tbe home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Isasc W. Hetntnons. 
Gernte Griffith and Misa Maggie Hem- 
moos and Wm. Dunn and Miss Klsle > 
Hemmona were the contracting parties i 
Rev. J. H. Wilson performed the cere 
mony. A reception followed tbe cere 
mony. |

The schooner Hstgrave. Capt. Gen > 
Mew, arrived here this week with a 
cargo of fifteen thousand bushels of 
shells and the schooner Carrie, Cspt. 
]. M. Fayne. with a csreo of seven 
thousand. These shells are bring hauled 

tbe shell rosd being made by the

his effects if anything happened to him 
on the long and dangerous voyage. Tbis 
wss something he had never done be 
fore and it would indicate that he had a 
kind of premonition of the disaster. 
Tbe Dakota had beside her crew, three 
hundred passengers, all of whom were 
saved and a mixed cargo of twenty 
thousand tons.

Mt. Pleasant.
Mr Willis Webb was the guest of Mr. 

Rufua Dennis Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nlcbolson msde 

s onsiness trip to Berlin Saturday.
Miss Nora Sbocklev, who has been 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jennie Lewis, 
returned to her home at Wesley, Satur 
day.

Mr. Graver Ntcholson and Mfss Annie 
Lewis, of this place, were tbe gnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Adkins. of Willards. 
Sunday. J&

Messrs. King Lewes. Wm. Rayne, 
Wm. Lewes, Ray Lewis and Grover 
Nlcbolson made a business trip to Wil- 
Isrds last Saturday.

Mr. Wm Littleton and Miss Annie 
Oisharoou, of this place, were quietly 
married last Wednesday by Rev. J. W. 
Gray at. the home of Mr. G H. Lewis.

who

St. Luke's.
Mrs. Mary 'Layfield. is sick at this 

writing with the grip

Miss Julia Ruark. of this place, 
has been ill, |g much improved

Mrs. Mary Knuia wss the guest ol 
Mrs. Joseph Knnis the psst week.

Mr. Alpheus luslev, of Green Hill, 
i visited this plsce last Saturdnv and 
| Sunday.

has been 
Salisbury,

Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo. Jones and son, 
Kermit. spent Sunday last at the home 
ot Mr. O. F. Catlin.

Miss Emma Lankford spent Saturday 
and Sunday last as the gnests of ber 
sister, Mrs. Anther Dsvis.

Misses Lessie Mae snd Daisy A. Cat 
lin were called home last week to at 
tend the funeral of their brother.

Service at Trinity M. B. Church Sun 
day, March 17th, as follows: Sunday 
School. 10.30 a. m.; Preaching. 11.30 a. 
m.

Miss Martha Jones, of Tyaskin. left 
on the Steamer Virginia Monday for 
Baltimore, where she will spend some 
time.

Misses Mabel Mezick and Mattie Rob 
ertson and Messrs. Waldo Taylor and 
Carlton Robertson visited the home of 
of Mr O. F. Catlin Mondav last.

In loving remembrance of my dear 
brother, Damon Catlin. who parted bia 
life from me one week ago today.
Death has robbed me of my brother.

Of the one I loved so well; 
Taken Irons tbis world of sorrow.

Safely home with Him to dwell.
Gone from earth, ves gone forever, 

Tear dimmed eves shall gaze in vain;
We shall hear his voice, ob, never, 

Never more on earth again.
Home is sad, oh God, how dreary, • 

Lonesome, lonesome, every spot;
Listening for bis voice till weary. 

Weary, for I hear it not.
—His loving sister, Daisy A. Cstlin.

The very best productions are in this showing. Everything that is ne/v and up-to-date and desirable is here In 
Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great values, and yon will

appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here. . ' . ,r

46-inch Persian Lawn——, 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste. 
40-inch lingerie Batiste 
46-inch Chiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34 -fnch India Linons ___..

_18c to 40c 
____40c 
_15c to 25c 

__..____35c 
_____10c to 18c 
_8c, -10c. to 25c

French Nainsook _...—._———
English LongcToths__——.
French Madras ..__._————
Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities-, 8c, to I5c
Swiss, in checks and dotts, ___——..——15c to 25c
Butcher's Linen Finish—————————12c to'lSc

-15c, 20c, to 35c 
HOc, 12c to 15c
-lOc, 15c, to 25c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
Union Linen Mercerized Damask_____...48c 

Four Pretty Designs, 66 Inches wide
All-Linen Unbleached Damask ————___._50c 

Five Designs, 70 inches wide.
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask _89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask_$1.00 

Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask_$1.25 

Five Pretty Design*, 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,——_——$1 50 

Pure Linen, Full Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _$2.00 
Ten Pretty Designs. 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hacked Towels____12 #c 
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen______25c
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels ______:____25c 
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Ends. 19x35 in.

Hemstitched Damask Towels ——______SOc
Fine quality Linen, Flenr de Lis, Polka Dots, 
and Lilliv of tbe Valley patterns. 21x40 in.

BfirQkhead-Shocklev Co*
tifJiSifevv^fiftj,, Salisbury, Maryland "•'••'^&-^.r"^l-'&
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'GET THE BEST
String 
L-lmas

B«*»»n» Cucumber

tst Corn Wa«t«»rm«»lc>n 
Tom«to Saved

CAR LOAD NORTH 
ERN CROWN

SEED POTATOES
JUST IN

At Rc«MMblc Prices. Scad List of what yea want ••* I w<H b« dad «••«• •

:i«gB6a? flutian AND oromir •aasa.
•'• MERCHANTS wh* *"" •**<*• to •»*•» ••* '"*•««• to' •*'"x'1 'rl'^ ij smd me • li»t of wants for price*.

1ST W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

The M. P. Conference will meet in 
Washington, D.C., on April 3d. Mr. 
J. B. Taylor was appointed delegate 
from this place.

Riverton M. P. Aid Society met at 
the home of Mr. G. T. Kennedy on 
Thursday night of tbis week. A very 
pleasant evening was spent by all.

Timber buyers sre yery plentiful. 
We understand four different parties all 
meet by chance, at same time and place, 
to buy one tract of timber, consequent 
ly no one has bought it vet.

By Mail

. '?'•;• *

v'••:. -i
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MUtt Bessie Lav field entertained a 
number of friends at music and flinch, 
last Ssturdav evening.

Mr. and Mrs David Adkins, ol Prnlt- 
land, were the guents of Mrs. Nora

«. « WOTV • «MUfc..«%4 VU - . __ ,named tbe Tbos. J. In.ley last Tuesday evening
Misses Dora and Carrie Jones, of 

Kdcn, were the guests of the Misses 
Jones, of this place, tbis week.

on
town, the citlseus and the community 
leading from town toward Salisbury* 
The hauling began Thursday.

The new gasoline bo,at built at tbe 
railway here for Capt. W. W. Almond, 
of Almonaville, Va.. waa launched on 
Wednesday and
Sauerbofi*. in honor of ber designer. 
She was christened by Msster Charlie 
Sanerbofi She ia 86 feet long and 
equipped with three Globe gasoline en 
gines of twenty-five horse power eacb. 
Tbe Thomas J. Sanerhoff will be used by 
Capt. Almond In tbe York river oyster 
trade, especially in tbe marketing of 
oysters. She is expected to make fifteen 
or more knots an honr.

George Owens of tbis town, who waa 
wrecked on the steamship Dakota on 
tbe coast of Japan, In Kioka Bay, on 
March 3rd was paid off wltb tbe othc 
members of tbe crew in Japan • few 
days ago. but has not yet reached 
America- lie was first officer on tbe 
Dakota which waa the largest steamship 
floating under tbe American flag and 
wss owned by tbe Great Northern Rail • 
way Co. When Mr. Owens wss ready 
to sail from Seattle. Washington, on 
February 17tb be wrote to his sisters 
here telHug them where they could find

Mrs Laura CaUiu. who 
visiting her grand-father at 
hss returned home.

Rlverton.
Mr. I. S. Bennett was in Salisbury 

Wednesday.

Mis* Alice TavJor spent Wednesday 
evening in Mardela.

Mr. W. L. Wrigbt 
time in Baltimore.

is spend mfe some

Capltola.
Mrs J. H. Heara visited 

Catlin Monday
Mrs. O. P

Miss Daisy A. Catlin lelt Friday for 
Patteraon, N. J.

Those on the sick list are much im 
proved at thU writing,

Miaaes Pearl H. and Daisy A. Catlin 
visited Tyaskin Wednesday last.

Rev. J. R. Neese visited the borne 
Mrs. O. P. Catlin Monday last.

Miss Least* Mae Catlin left on the 
Steamer Virginia Monday last 
Bykesville.

Messrs. Harry S.
Marion Willing visited 
hood Prldav last.

o

Mr. I. 8 Bennett ia very busy buying 
timber for mine props.

Mr. J. U. Taylor waa in Baltimore 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. O. P. Jackson bad a alight at- 
ack> of paralysis last Sunday. .,

Mr. Perry, who has been on tbe sick 
1st, is again able to be out.

Messrs. J. It. Taylor and I. 8. Ben 
net spent part, of Thursday in Sharp*
town on business.

j
Tbere will not be much seine fishing 

as pounds are so numerous they will 
catcb the greater part.

Prayer meeting la held every Wednes 
day evening at tbe M. P. Church. Great 
interest ia manifested at ttiese meetings.
\ Mr T. A Venablen. of Spring Grove, 
went to Preston Thursday to meet a 
cancer Doctor Mr. Venables has been 
troubled for some time with • aore* and 
thought it beat to consult a specialist.

Parsonsbnrtf.
Mr. A. K. Parsons is visiting friends 

at Parksley, Vs., tbis week.
Mr. Virgle Wilkina has erected a 

trout porch to bis new home on Main 
street.

Mrs. Annie Hastings, of Whitesville, 
was the gneat of Mr. and Mrs. I. Par 
sons this week.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Adkins, of Delmar, 
were the guests of Mr. H. Dennis and
family this week. f

Mr. W. F. A. Humphreys, of North 
Carolina, is homenhia week on a visit 
to his mother, Mrs. Humphreys, on 
Main street

The factory 01 A. K. & H S. Parsons 
caught fire Tuesday nigbt, but was ex- 
lingnished at once and very little dam 
age was done.

Mr. G. Bryan met with a very painful 
accident a few daya ago while near the 
factory of A. K. & H S. Parsons. His 
horse became frightened by tbe whistle 
and rsn down the railroad, throwing 
Mr. Bryau out at tbe awitch. He waa 
unconscious for a short time and Dr. 
Truttt stated that be waebedJy bruised.

LOCAL K/£W.S-Inclodln»-complete as- 
•ortmrnt ol Salisbury. Prince** Anne. Md, 
and Delmar, Del. Price 6 (or lOc: IS for toe

COLORED JY£WS—Including complete 
assortment of Baltimore. Md.. Norfolk.Old 
Point Yorktown and Jamestown. Va.. New 
York. H.Y.. Philadelphia. P*. and Wa*h 
IntJton, D.C. Theve are all imported card* 
and handiomely colored' Price 4 for lOc; 
18 for SOc.

BA TTLESHIPS—IM handsomely colored 
and Imported cord*. Have tbe complete as 
sortment, including every United State* 
Battleship. Price 4 lor lOc; U for SOc.

TELEGRAM—13 different kind*. a**orl- 
ed. Price 6 lor lOc: 25 for Me.

A NICE COMIC—25dlBtrent kind*. a»- 
sorted. Price 6 for .Oc;25 for J5c.

COLORED CA/tf)S—Thl» assortment In 
clude* over 1000 different imported card*. 
Bvery kind and-atyle. Price 4 lor lOc; 28 
for SOc.

BRAMFORD'S SONG SKRfES-Orer JO 
different popular song*, running In *ett of 
2, 3, and 4 Card* to the tonic Blue Belle*. 
Honeratickleaod the Bte. Goodbye Little 
Girt Goodbye, and 17 other popular long* 
Handiomely finished in celluloid and taken 
from real Hie. Price 2 (or ICc: 6 for 25c.

LEATHER CARDS — Numerou* kind* 
Price 2 for lOc; 6 (or 2Sc-

EASTER CARDS—Complete line of Ba»- 
ter card* at different price*. All bat the No. 
1 tine are imported. Price of No. 1—A (or 
lOc. 2Slor JSc; No. 2—4 for lOc. 25 for S9c; 
No. 3—2 for lOc, 6 for 25c-

LEATHER EASIER CARDS-Blx Alt- 
ferent kind*, band colored. Price 2 for lOc: 
6 for ttc.

FLORAL CARDS— Numeroui klnda, and 
each one handsomely colored and emboa*- 
ed. These are Imported card*. Price 3 (or 
lOc: 16(or40c.

A NICE L/NE-Ol highly and artistical 
ly finished card*, imported froa different 
countries. Over 25 different kind*. Tbis 
lot has to be seen to be apprtciated. Price 
2forlOc;6lor2fc-

LOLLECTIONS-Ve make a specialty of 
making np nice collections from our large 
•lock. No two alike, snd all good oard*. 
Our assortment include* "some of »11," 
Price 25c;50c; TSc; JI.OU; etc. /

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPAN 
IED By CASH— Remit by Money Order or 
Registered better. Postage Stomps taken 
lor fractional part* of a dollar. One and 
two-cent stamp* preferred.

WE SHIP all card* by return mail PRE- 
PA ID upon receipt of price. No order for 
leu than 10 cents.

POST CARD DEALERS, TAKE NOTICE I We are also Jobbers 
for Post Cards. Write for our wholesale catalogue. We ship all orders 
on tbe dav received

Byrd's Post Card Emporium
Salisbury, Maryland
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Mr. Emerson Taylor and Mr. Luther 
Mezick returned borne Sunday morn 
ing and are spending this week with 
their families.

for

Bradshsw and 
this neighbor-

Mrs. A. V Bsllev, Mr. W. L. English 
and wife, Mr. J. A. Batlev and Mr/ A. 
R. Batley called to see Capt E. W. 
Bailey at tbe Peninsula General Hos 
pital. Salisbury, tbis week and report 
bitu Imprpvlng.

Miss Stella Roberts is spending some 
time with friends in Salisbury..

Mr. and Mrs. Lather Mezick enter 
tained aevera) of tbeir friends Saturday 
evening.

Mr. J. B. Tavlor and daughter. 
Naoml. viaited relativea at Bivalve 
Monday.

Miss Jsne Roberts, who baa been 
apenditiK tbe winter in Salisbury, came 
home Friday.

Miss Amy Adkins, of Spring Hill, 
was the guest of the Misses Robertson 
a few days this week.

Mr*. Carlton Robertson visited her 
parents, Mr. snd Mra. Cbarles Hughes, 
of Rockswalkln, Thursday.

Nantlcoke.
Mr. Horace J. Mesaick spent several 

daya tbia week in Baltimore.
Mrs. S. J Conway and Mra. E. S: S. 

Turner apent Tuesday at Jestervllle.
Mr. W. B. Mrasick and family left 

Monday for Baltimore, where they will 
reside.

Mrs. W. B. EIHott and little daugh 
ter, Doris, apent Wednesday with Mra. 
J. 3. Blllott.

Mrs. Charles Leatherburv, of White 
Haven, waa the guest of Mrs. H. Jsmes 
Messick, Wednesday.

Miss Annie Harrington, who has 
apent tbe winter iu Baltimore, returned 
home last Friday morning.

The Ushers Union held their annual 
social at tbe Red Men's Hall last Thurs 
day evening. All report a pleasant 
time. They were chaperoned by Mr, 
and Mrs. W. P. Turner.

Misses Leila James and Alva France, 
who have been visiting friends In Nan- 
ticoke returned home Monday.

Rev. snd Mrs. G. R. Neese and 
dauKhters. a d Miss Bernice Walter 
were tbe guests of Mrs. W. P. Bvans 
Wednesday.

Mra. S J- Conwav. of Wetipanin. and 
daughters. Annie ana Bather, and Mrs. 
B S. S. Turner were guests of Mrs. T. 
J. Walter Wrnnesdav.

Mra, Samuel J. Conwav and little 
daughter, Esther, of Wetipqnln, have 
been apendine the week with Mrs. 
Con way's sister, Mrs B S. 3. Turner.

Peel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off"? —Just a plain 
case of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
tones liver and stomach, promotes di 
gestion, purifies the blood. *

For Sale.
Choice eggs for b tchiutc from select 

stock. South Carolina Brown Leghorns, 
South Carolina Buff Leghorns and 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
Apply to R. FRANK WILLIAMS, 

Real Estate Broker, 
Salisbury, Md.
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MRS. ELLEN L TOADVINE DEAD. CROWDS ATTEND OPENINGS.
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Respected Restdeil Passes Away ! 
 erMth Year-Death CaneSnddei-
ly Wednesday Afternoon Funeral
Services leM Saturday Moralif.
Mrs. Ellen Louise Toadvine, widow 

of Alexander G. Toadvine, and one of 
Salisbury's most estimable ladies, died 
suddenly at her home, on Isabella 
street, Wednesday afternoon of apo 
plexy.

Only a few minutes before her death, 
Mrs. Toadvine seemed in the best of 
health, and went from the dining room 
to the second floor of her home.' Her 
daughter, Dora, heard a noise up 
stairs, but thinking that her mother 
had dropped something paid no at 
tention. After a few moments, how 
ever, when her mother did not return, 
she went to the second floor and found 
Mrs. Toadvine lying on the floor dead.

Mrs. Toadvine was the daughter of 
Isaac and Amelia Covington; and was 
born at Berlin, Md., March 4, 1841. 
She was married in 1865, to Alexander 
Gordon Toadvine, who until his death 
in 1894, was a prosperous business 
man in this city. He was elected first 
mayor of Salisbury in 1888, and it was 
largely through his efforts that the 
Salisbury Building, Loan and Banking 
Association was organized. He was a 
director in this organization at the 
time of his death. Mrs. Toadvine was 
a member of Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church and for years had been an 
active worker in church circles. She 
Is survival by. one brother (George W. 
Covington, of Snow Hill, Md.) and 
three children (Mrs. J. W. Mcllvain, 
of Baltimore; Alexander D. Toadvine 
and Mt|8 Dora E. Toadvine, of this 
city).

The funeral services will be held at 
her lat<e home on Isabella street, Sat 
urday morning at eleven o'clock. Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Be»le and Dr. Reigart 
will officiate. ,

The pall-bearers will be as follows: 
Messrs. L. W. Gunby. L. W. Dorman 
A. A- Gillis, L. E. Williams. E. A! 
Toadvine, Dr. F. M. Slemons.

Death M James Armstrong.
Mr. James Armstrong, one of the 

oldest and most respected residents of 
Mardela, died Thursday at his home 
after a lingering illness, aged 89 years. 
Mr. Armstrong came to this county in 
his youth together with Col. Graham, 
and the late William P. Crosby, of 
Tyaskin. These gentlemen were at 
tracted to this locality by an adver 
tisement which appeared in the local 
paper at that time.

Xr. Armstrong settled at Mardela 
later married a sister of Mr. Train 

A. Bounds, one of Mardela's most 
prominent citizens. At the time of 
his death, deceased was an elder in the 
Mardela Presbyterian Church, in 
which ^pacity he had for years been 
au active worker.

MWlaery Stores IB Gala Atltre Dis 
plays Attract Many Women Exlei- 
sive Deeorattas Add To Beanty 

Of The Season's Styles.
At this time of the year, on the eve 

of Easter, it has long been the an es 
tablished custom of the millinery 
shops in this city to make extensive 
preparations for the usual rush of the 
gentler sex in their anxiety to secure

Calendar Club Will Render 
Musical Play.

Tbe Calendar Club, an organization 
in connection -with tbe M. P. Churchi 
is making extensive preparations for 
a mnsical dramu entitled "Aunt Han- 
ner's Quilting Party," which will be 
rendered in Red Men's Hull about tbe 
middle of April.
Among those who will participate In
the production of Hit- piny ivre: Tbe
Misses Bertha Slieppard, Lucy Pope,
Eva VVlmbrow, Lucy Hammer. Grace
Darby, Kate Darby, Minnie Nelson.
Edna Adkins, Sadie Malone, Clam
Dashlell, lloxey Pusey, Nellie Hitch,
Ethel White, Jeunle Taylor, Minnie
Wimbrow and Messrs. Haymond Wim-

!..yl>row, Ray Trultt, Edgar Laws, Chaile
"' Bennett, Wm. Sheppard, Chas. Wll-

' klus, Willis Taylor, Winnie Gocbran
and Mr. II earn.

The committee in charge consists of 
the Misses Jennie Taylor, Lucy Pope, 
Hadie Malone, Grace Darby and Mrs. 
Granvllle Hanbury.

the newest. designs in spring head- 
wear. The merchants dealing in this 
dainty apparel have apparently made 
even greater endeavor to please this 
year, and at the spring openings which 
began Thursday, these shops were in 
deed in gala dress.

The show windows present a most 
attractive display of spring and sum 
mer hats, and in the stores the decora 
tions are beautiful in design and har 
monious in color.

LOWENTHAL'8 PRETTY DISPLAY.

The color scheme at Lowenthal's 
millinery department is a delightful 
combination of green and lavender. 
Many beautiful hats of all the late 
colors and designs are on display. One 
glance about the department and the 
eye is met with the pleasing effect of j 
brown and champagne, which seem to 
be the leading colors in the season's 
fashion.

Among the most attractive designs 
is a large leghorn hat, center covered 
with orchids, with pink satin ribbon 
under bands. Another creation which 
is attracting considerable attention is 
a large mushroom effect, with masses 
of sweet peas and pansies clustering 
the top. Mace colored and lavender 
ribbons finish the under brim. A black 
mushroom hat with five wings on the 
side fastened with a large rhiuestone 
pin, with a cluster of mace colored 
roses under the brim is also much 
admired by the visitors. These, with 
silk voils and panamas In the leading 
shades, with the larger hats .on the 
mushroom order and drooping effect 
make up a most distinctive display of 
Easter headwear. Fruits and flowers 
seem to be the prevailing styles.

ARTISTIC EFFECTS AT POWELL*S.

At H. E. Powell & Co.'s store per 
haps the most attractive display ever 
made by this enterprising firm is to be 
se«-n. The entire millinery depart 
ment Is enclosed in large arches of 
crimped twisted p»per in beautiful 
shades of lavender and green. An ar 
tistic arrangement of colored electric 
lights adds greatly to the decorations. 

Among the new designs in this store 
is a mushroom shape of tusken straw, 
with a band of pink shirred chiffon on 
outside of brim, trimmed with large 
pink roses aroiuul crown, and a bunch 
of roses on left side of the hat and bow 
of pink satin ribbon on  underneath 
band with long loops and ends of violet 
ribbon on back of the hat.

Another attractive creation is a 
virot shauped hat in Pan, trimmed 
very elaborately, with six brown 
feathers arranged on the back, with a 
bunch of brown roses on top to finish 
the feathers; brown satin ribbon bows 
underneath, falling very gracefully on 
the hair.

A straight brim hat for a Miss, made 
of all white lace, top brim and crown ; 
a spiderweb facing of white chiffon, 
trimmed with small white rose buds 
and white silk ribbon bow on top; 
long streamers of ribbon, and bows of 
ribbon on underneath bando.

NOVEL DK810NS AT MRS. TAYLOllV.

% GRATIFYING REPORT.

Salisbury IfvlMlig Loan Aid Bmklif 
Association Declares 7 Per Ceil 
DtvMeid Report Shows Increase 

In Both Departments.  "
A most gratifying report of the 

business of the Salisbury Building 
Loan and Banking Association was 
presented to the stockholders at the 
meeting held last Monday evening. 
This, the .twentieth annual report, 
shows a satisfying increase in the 
earnings over any previous year, and 
before the meeting adjourned a rote 
of thanks was tendered the directors 
and officers for their splendid manage 
ment during the fiscal year. The usual 
7 per cent, dividend was declared and 
the checks were presented to the 
stockholders at the meeting.

The Association has loaned on mort 
gages $169,721 .'67. The dividends of 
$0,416.00 was declared on the entire 
paid-up capital, which amounts to 
$134,500.00, and $2,448 was carried 
forward to the undivided profits ac 
count, making the total undivided pro- 
tits $13,085.72, being the largest amount 
ever carried to the surplus in any one 
year since the organization of the as 
sociation.

The Banking Department also shows 
an increase both in deposits and earn 
ings. At the close of the fiscal year 
February 27, 1906. the loans and dis 
counts amounted to $48,800.86, and the 
deposits $83,844. On the 26th of Feb 
ruary, 1007, the close of the fiscal year, 
the loans and discounts were $65,395.03 
and the deposits $52,500.62.

The members of tfee board of direc 
tors were all re-elected. They are: 
Dr. F. M. Slemons, L. W. Gunby, L. 
E. Williams, E. A. Toadvine, F. L. 
Wailes and T. H. Williams, members 
of the old board, and H. L. Brewing- 
ton, who was recently chosen to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Mr. W. B. Tilghman

A resolution expressing the regret 
of the stockholders at the retirement 
of Wm. B. Tilghman was drafted by 
Mr. F. Leonard Wailes, and a com 
mittee consisting of Messrs. W. B. 
Miller, F. C. Todd and F. L. Wailes 
was appointed to present a copy of 
the resolutions to Mr. Tilghman.

nab/e 
Specialties \

White Pin CNffcCire __25c ;
with tar, full 4-oz, bottles

Eiil&iOR Col lliir Oil __50c ;
with hypophosphiles, large bottle

Ciipouid Syrap Hypopbosphiti, 50c
full pint bottles

Broiehiil lizniirs & Throat Pis- 
tills,, Inborn«f 40._____lOc«* %ar^;" v»

Good Mows For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu- ' 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & \ 
Company's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without leaving a stain, streak or \\ 
spot. No gasolene or benzine, no. 
water.no odor. Quick convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory, ft 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.
15cEieh, Seitbj millfor I6c.

OOOOOOOOOOCM tooooooooooo

ADVICE

LBARN today to marshal your 
forces that yon may gain fame and 
fortune while others fail. We will 
teach yon. We will so direct your 
efforts and develop yonr ability 
tbat the highest success will surely 
be yours. There la much to learn, 
and it la not easy, bnt there is no 
place in the business world for 
those wbo lack the inclination to 
overcome trifling obstacles.

Eastern Shore College
SilHNry.

'PHONE 850

el! tad
SALISBU-Y, MD.

»*»••»«+••»•••»•••••«•••»«

At Mrs. O. W. Taylor's tbe display 
attracted large crowds during the clay, 
aim the pattern bats were much ad-

er, 
Md.

Will Filed For Probate.
Perhaps the most unique will ever 

filed for probate in this county is that 
of Mllby Adklns of Powellville, which 
was filed during the week.

According to tlt« term's of the will. 
Mr. Adklas bequeaths all of his real 
and personal property, amounting to 
between two and three thousand dol 
lars, to Sara Elizabeth Brlddle. In the 
document It is.stated that Sara Eliza 
beth Briddle i« the daughter of the 
testator and Bailie Briddle who have 
been living together as husband and 
wife for about thirty years.

A large yellrtrwlace hat, trimmed In 
plumes, roses and velvet ribbons, bent 
in polk fashion, all the same shade; 
was very attractive. A mushroom in 
the burnt straw, with yellow and 
brown roses and brown mallne, with 
brown satin facing attracted much 
attention.

Another hat was the "Maud Mailer" 
in the unfinished leghorn, trimmed in 
black ribbon velvet and American 
Beauty roses and black mallne. The 
feature of the hats this season is the 
decided all around "droop" and the 
large draped, crown; dark straw hats 
with much trimming will be the spring 
fad.
UIHCKIIKAU-BIIOCKLKY CO r8. Ol'KNINO

While the Birckhead-Shockley Co. 
do not deal in millinery they were 
congratulated on all slues on their 
display of up-to-date spring dresa ma 
terials, trimmings and novelties of the 
season's fashions.

The ladiet* moved from one counter 
to another and every where could be 
heard words of praise for each article 
shown them. The display shows that 
this .tlrrn have given the market a 
thorough search, and have purchased 
only the pick or the manufacturers 
lines.

Surely, the displays this season have 
never beon equalled In previous years.

Must Stud Irial For Theft.
As a result of a bold attemptfto steal 

copper wire from the Seaford-Laurel 
Electric Light Co. last Sunday after 
noon, rive young men are confined in 
the Georgetown jail awaiting the act- 
Ion of the Grand Jury. Late Sunday 
afternoon as the power was about to be 
turned on for the night, it was noticed 
that there was a break In the circuit 
between Laurel and Delmar. A gang 
of the company's employes were at 
once sent out from Laurel to repair 
the trouble, when It was found that 
the wires had been cut near the plant 
of the Delmar Lumber Co., and that 
about sixty pounds of the metal had 
been stolen.

The manager of the company, Mr. 
William T. Johnson of this city, 
was at once notified, andb the local 
authorities were immediately put to 
work to run down the thieves. Early 
rnonday morning live men were found 
lurking in the woods near Delmar and 
as their actions were suspicious, they 
were placed under arrest. Pliers, and 
other line-metis' tools were found in 
their possessi on when they were ar 
rested. They gave their names an 
Harry II. Hrannon, Charles Carter, 
Frances Golden, John H. Dlckman, 
all of Wllmingtou, and Charles E. 
Smith, who gave his residence aft 
Scranton, Pa.   '<

They were given a hearing before
Sqti ire Tyre of Delmar, and were 1m- 

mediately taken to the George town
Jail.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of tbe public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
ori are thinking of making a change 
in yonr bank ing- relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busl- 
ness through a bank. We hate 
established ourselves in tbe confi- 

! dence of the public by onr eco- 
' nomlcal business methods, backed 
  by the business ability of onr board 
', of directors, with resources of over

$1SO.OOO.OO
', Start now by opening sn sccount.

with
The Peoples National Bank

Masonic Temple Building 
SALISBURY. MD.

V. PERK )'. Prtsidtnt. 
> S. KING WHITE, Caskitr.

^V'vJ',''.-  '    ,' >  .HV  >

will tell you where to buy 
Jewelery with quality and 
satisfaction. Ask them.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

)«WWttM»O

POTTER'S
Moving Picture

PARLOR
E. C. Potter has opened a 

First-Class Picture 
Parlor in, . >

DR. TRUITS'S BUILDING,   
ON MM STREET.

OPEN EVERY EVENING ;

Admission 5c
Stay As Long As You Like

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get
you started, t

Ch< Tanuttt ft IT)mhani» Bank,
SalUkurv. I

Last 
Chance

Bargain Counter 
Shoe Sale

Positively Goes Off Counter This Corning 
  Wednesday, March 27

•

Come and get your Shoes early and take advantage 
of an extra ten per cent. oiL

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
(Succisscrs to Olckarson & Wllti)

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot

ttmMll^^

PMJUSE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOW-. PHOPBI.TQR.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits .for mar 
riages and funerals. Horse* sold 
and bought.

IDR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
DENTIST. i

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md,

J&amuel P. Woodcock & Co.' t-Ww^ ." '
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the faster/) Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Parma '' -V '/( ! 

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit Tarms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Partns, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and, fall 
parttculnra, map. etc. :.'.«-,,,"v .'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomieo County, Maryland.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••MM«»

No Wonder He's Despondent 1
Hli how* ba« burned down, and he ' 
h«<lne«lect«d»oht»ilt ln»ur«d. Do ' 
you think you can «0ord to run the 
rlik ol the Mme kind ol trouble > \

FIRE INSURANCE ;
 hould be one ol the flrtl thing* at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you In th»t line. We represent the 
bett  ndwiMidMt corap-aic-aad our 
rate* «r« a» reasonable u good luur- '
 nee can be had (or. Drop us   poc ' 
tal and we'll call any lliue you wy.

5^1 P, S. SHOGKLEY & CO
DEWS IDIIWNO, SAUSWIt, II.

'•' :

Jqtlt Down!
^dvertbing in The Courier is but putting 
your money out on interest
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Mite nuti* jfi*.
Mr. Editor:

I see in the American where lots of the peo 
ple In oyster districts are baglning to see the 
hardships Uiat the planting taw is going to 
bring on the laboring people depending on 
the oyster business for a livelihood to rapport 
their families. They are begining to see it just 
as I saw it before the passage of the Hainan 
bill. The whole thing Is a dead letter to the 
laboring man. As to the work the Shell Fish 
Commission has done, it has not amounted to 
one tote so far as benefiting the State or the 
people of the State. The oyster business for 
the masses of people just depends on the next 
legislators ami senators; it they don't repeal 
tbe present act the oyster business is doomed 
to the laboring man. It is going to fall in the 
hands of the-etfMtaliat, nowhere else, for 
the oysterman is ratable to buy or tease 
lots and seed them and do what is necessary 
to protect it and make It profitable. There 
fore the moneyed man will take it from the 
poor. Now, right here we had better take care 
at the 'poor. The rich can take care of them- 
eerves. I am talking to the laboring voters of 
the state. Be on the look out for the next sen 
ators and legislatureiuen; don't let them fool 
yon like they hare been doing in the past 
They commence with a great issue, such as 
tbe Foe amendment or the financial question 
and snob bngabues as this, to take the atten 
tion of what is to your benefit. We've got to 
live by the laws of the stjate, therfeore we 
should be very careful who we select to make 
them.

There are more yonng oysters this season 
than there has been for many years; they are 
on natural rocks. If they could be let alone, 
then Uiey would mature right there, then the 
laboring man oould make a living tbe next 
season, but if they let the planters take them 
up and plant them on the individual beds, 
where is the next seasons' work to come from 
for the oystennan ? Readers get your eyes open 
and ask yourself what is going to be the fu 
ture of this. Look ahead. What was done 
last year to done, but look for what Is going 
to be done in the future.

Tbe oyster business is now iu a critical 
condition, just depending on the next gen 
eral assembly to act for it against the oyster- 
men. 8. 1'. JEN KIN 8.

; Marriage Licenses.
Hearn-Benson: Marion Harlan Hearn 

82, and Nettle Benson 19, Wloornioo oouniy.
Pryor-Niblett: William H. I'ryat 18, and 

IAVUM £ Niblett, Wlcomloo county.
Feehmn-Olllls: John .1. Peehan 36, Pa. 

and Nettle W. Gillis 21, Wioomloo county.
Robinson-Ryan: Asbln R. Robinson 27, 

and Tlney C. Ryan 19, Wloorolcooounty.
NlbJetoVNiblett: Harry Nlbtett  £!, and 

Hoseoa Nlblett 18, Wionkw county
Davis-Brattan: Edward Davla 2fi, and 

Vena Brattan 18, Wlooincio county.
Watson-RlfflUJ: Reuben C. Watson *> 

and Era B. Riggln 20, Wionruioo county.
Messick-Cnjckett:-Lev Messiok Hi, and 

Addle M. Crookett 23, Wioomioo county.
Dennis-Park*: Robert A. Dennis as, am 

Bdn» J. Parker 18, Wioomloo county.
Quthrie-Jones: Ernest Guthrto 'M, arx 

.UftP. Jones 17, Wloomioucounty.

Tei New CwpiraliMs !• Wtototo 
1917.

The fifteenth annual report of the Bureau 
of Statistic* and Information of Maryland, fop 
the year 1906 shows that ten new corporation 
having an aggregate oipitallation of $109, 
000,00 were formed In Wlcomloo as follows 
National Cement Vault Co., 925,000; Spring 
Hill Canning Co., $8,000; Packers and Re 
tailers' Canning Co., $8ft,ooO; Salisbury 
Fruit and Produce Co., 85,000; Pine Blof 
Sanatorium Co., $S1 0,001); White Haven 
Tiuu8i>ortation and Improvement Co., 82,000 
L. 1). Collier Drug Co., >f«,000; W.E. Shep- 
pardand Co., $30,01)0; Trucker* ami Saving 
Bank, 8'iVOOO; The Air and SUum Connw 
Co.,

He AprD McCtare*s.
There is much In the April McClCRBS' 

hat yon do not want to miss. The lead- 
ng srtic'e bv George Kibbe Turner is a 
tudv of the ssle of dissipation, and. 
he ruin and disaster that it has brought. 
'The City of Chicago" is tbe title, and 

Mr. Turner shows the tremendous forces 
hat are working to destroy the social 
rganization in every American city. 

His viewpoint is entirely new. "Mary 
Baker G. Eddy, the Story of Her Life 
md tbe History of Christian Science" 
iontinnes to pile np its interest srons- 
ng facts tbe various and many wander- 
ngsof Mrs. Eddy, while she was hazily 
ivolving her Science and teaching the 
irt ol Qulmby's healing, are graphically 
old. Carl Schnrz writes of an almost 

unknown portisn of American History 
n his "Reminiscences" the foreign at- 
itude to the Union during the Civil 

War, as seen from his residence in 
n Madrid. The episode of his intro 

duction to the Spanish Court is hnmor- 
nsly told. Msud Younger'a "DIsry 

of An Amateur Waitress" sdds much 
igbt to our knowledge of New York's 
[uich lunch restaurants. 

The fiction is noteworthy in tbe ex- 
retne. Viola Roseboro's "Tbe Mistaken 
dan" tells of an engineer, a dividend 
lungry railroad president, a bridge 
hat they bnilt, its wreck, and tbe 

wrecks of their lives. In"The Dice" 
ferceval Gibbon shows us a Russian 
Prince and a student who gamble for 
.heir lives in the Russian Reign of Ter- 
 or. "Sister Ann's Lions," by Floy 
Snlzer Bingham. is a unique and origi 
nal combination of animal and children 
stories very imaginative. "Mv Base- 
jail Debut" by L. Constans is good 

spring resding and droll. In "A Brother 
at Arms." Grace S. Richmond intro 
duces to us s Yale sophomore and his 
solicitous married sister in a capital 
comedy dialogue. "The Haste of Joe 
Savarin," bv W. A. Praser, describes 
an np-torrent canoe journey, an Indian 
guide with a heavy heart and a need for 
baste.

"A Mountsin Virgil" by Homer S 
Woodbrldge is a piece of noteworthy 
and distinctive verse.

Beware of Oiitmeafs lor Catarrh 
that CoiUla Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
tbe mucous surfaces, such articles 
should never be used except on pre 
scriptions from repntsble physicians, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to 
tbe good yon can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, msnnisctn 
red by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O. 
contains no mercury, and is taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
baying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo Ohio, by P. J. 
Chenev & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by si) Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's 

pstion
Family Fills for consti-

"I suffered habitually from consti 
pation. Doan't Reitulets relieved and 
strenghtened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever since." A E. 
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Texas «

Maryland Cemeit CD'S. New Plant.
Plans tor tbe establishment of the 

Msrylsnd Cement Company's large 
plant two miles northeast of Hagers- 
town, are steadilv progressing. It is 
understood that actual work on the 
buildings, etc., will begin just as soon 
ss the spring opens up.

Blue prints showing the location of
tbe buildings, etc., have been received. 
Tbe.se prints show that there will be 
eight large buildings, all connected, 
and in addition there will be a large

__.. .. .. . .   . storage, building along tbe railroadSoothes itching skin. Heals cuts or | trackg
burns without s scsr. Cures piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, any itching. Doso's 
Ointment. Your druggists sells it.  

Peel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off"?  Just a plain 
case of lacy liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
tones liver and stomach, promotes di 
gestion, purifies tbe blood. *

Big Auction Sale
=————.. of •

Mules & Horses
To make room for another large shipment, 
which will arrive in a few days, we will sell at 
auction, at our stables on East Camden Street,

Tuesday, March 26,1907
,. >V* 1 O'clock, P. M..,^. '-f-'^f,

TW6 Carloads of CKorce 
Western Horses & Mules

Mule Company
Md.

Nn Ytrk, fhHMiliMi 4 NirfilkR, R,
. CWM Cbwtoa Route , 

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906- .
 . fcouth-Bonnd Tralns«.

' - ..••"'.: 4» 45 4S
Leave >   p.m. a.m. a.m.

Hew York...._. 9.00 12.00
Philadelphia .....11.17 3-00 7.40
WllmlniUra ......12.00 3.44 8.28
Baltimore........ 7.50 2-30 6-85

Leave a.m. c.m. a.m. 
Delmar......   2.JO 6.49 11.40
8«lUbury......... 3.01 7.00 11.54
Cape Charlea ..... 5-3»
Old Point Comfort 7.3S 
Norfolk tirrlve).. 8-4S

a.m. p.m. a.m.*

4T 
a.m.

7.10 
10.00 
10.42
7.55

V GECX C. HILL
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. /Burial Robes and Slate Grays
Vaults kept in stock

North-Bound Trains.
4f SO , 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .__.__ 1M 6-15
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7.20
Cape Charles ... ..10.56 9.25
Salisbury  ._:., 1.S5 12-3S J.07
Delmar............ 2.07 12.82 3-27

/ p.m. a.m. p.in.

Arrlre p.m. a.m. p.m.
Wllmington...... 4 SS 4-10 6.52
Philadelphia..... S-57 i.18 g.OO
Baltimore .....  7-00 6 07   40
Hew York ..    S.CS 7.43 10-J3

. . p.m. a.m. p.m.

Salisbury Horse
Salisbur

p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.41 
2-01 

p.m.

t9~la addition to the above train* the Cape 
Cbarle* Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m.. Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charlei 10-50 a.m.

 VDelmarAccommodation leave* Cape Char- 
lea 6.03 p.m., Baliibury 946 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

K. B. COOKE. J. 0. RODGBR8. 
Traffic Manager- . Superintendent.

WATER .STREET. 
PhontNo.lt. Salisbury .fllvld.

Biltlion, Chisipeiki & Atlantic 
RiilwirCoipiij

Schedule effective November 26,1906 
•-•if- Weal Bound. .

Lv. Ocean City ____.
Berlin ___......
Salisbury __L....
Hurlock............
Barton ______
CUibome ____. 

Ar. Baltimore ___...

Bast Bound, 
h. I

LV. Baltimore..
CUibornc...
Barton ....
Hnrlock ....
Salisbury..
Berlin ..... 

Ar.Ocean City.

9.33 
10.11 
10.47 
11.47 
12.42 
12.JS 
P.M.

tA.M 
6.40 
8.86 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9-55 
1-20 
P.M.

HO
I P.M
4.10
7.4S
8 22
8.S6
9.48

10.33
10.45
P.M.

tP.M
2.10 
2.28 
3.26 
4.23 
3-00 
J 39

P.M.

b. II 
tP.M 
3-00 
6.35 
M2 
7.46 
8.38 
9.33 
9.J3 

P.M

Holloway & Co.
S. J. I MUmY, fat*.er

FiniiMiK Uilirtikiri til Pnctleil
ElltlWrS,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention/

Division ft E. Church Sts., Sallslwry, IN
PHONB 154.

All the Friends andPatr6hs ftf the Salisbury 
Florist Company are invited' to visit our Green 
Houses and take a look at the beautiful Flow 
ers and Plants grown specially for Easter.

Price List Of Easter Plants and Gut Flowers,

JDaily except Sunday-
(Daily except ftatmdav and Sunday
{Saturday only.

Wleoilco Rim Llie.
Steamer leavei Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. for Hooper's Island. Wing«te'» Point, 
Deal'i Island. Eoaring Point,Mt. Vernon.Whlte 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Onantico and 
Salisbury.

Ketornlne, steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2..5 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopplnf at the above points

THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 
General Manager. Oen.Paa.Agt.

CHAS. M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

•W•$*>:
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Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

&

Easter Lillies 16c per flower
Daffodils (5 in a pot)
Hyacinthg, red, pink, blue and white

25c per pot
25c per pot

Tulips, all colors 25c per pot
Calla Lillies (large plants for church decoration) 75c per pot
Spiraea Japonica (large plants for decoration) 60c per pot

Price List of Cut Flowers
Roees, pink and white, (ordinary)
Roses (extras)

flt.OO per dozen

Carnations (extras)
$1.50 per dozen

White Hyacinths
^J.00 per dozen

50c per dozen
Narcissus, white 50c per dozen
Tulips 60c per dozen
Calla Lillies $2.50 per dozen

A Simple Mixture
Hlgslj ReciMiitit1 tir Ojipi. ill
The principal and general cause 

of dyspepsia and a whole train oi 
distressing complaints resulting 
therefrom are produced from tbe 
present fashionable habits of lux- 
uary }and intemperance. Tbe 
disease might be well regarded as 
one of tbe most distressing, with 
which we may be afflicted, it 
taken in consideration and pro 
perly treated dyspepsia is as cure- 
able a disease as any there is. 
Tbe following simple prescription 
 bould be taken after each meal: 
Kastor Compound, ,1 oz.; Fluid 
Extract Cascara Aromatic, 1 oz.; 
Tr. Cinchona Compound, 2% oz. 
Ytjnr local druggist can supply 
you with, these ingredicents at a 
small dp«t.

Stlmolate the Blood.
Brindretb's Pills are tbe great blood 

purifier. They are a laxative and blood 
tonic, they act equally on the bowels, 
the kidneys and tbe akin, thus cleansing 
tbe system by the natural outlet of tbe ' 
body. They stimulate tbe blood so as 
to enable nature to throw off all morbid 
humors snd cure all troubles arising 
from sn impure state of blood. One or 
two taken every night will prove sn 
invaluable remedy.

Each pill con tains one grain of solid 
extract of sarsaoarllla, which with other 
valuable products, make it a blood purl-

Easter Lillies 15c per flower
Double Violets ft 1.00 per hundred
Single Violets 75c per hundred

No Disappointment If You Order In Time
________ __• • ^ k>»Jrv*f ___________

fier of excellent character
Brandreth's Pills have been in use foi 

over a ceuturv snd are sold in every 
drug snd medicine store, either plain 
or sugar coated.

SALISBURY FLORIST CO.
W WICOMICO STREET : ^

Cures Bloai Skin Disuses, Ciicer, 
Greatest Blori Pirifier Free.

II your blood it impure, tbln.diieaied 
hot or (all ol humors, it yon hive blood 
poiton. cancer, carbuncles, eating torei. 
scrofuls, eczema, itching, rising* and 
bump*, (Cabby, pltnplv akin, bone pains, 
catanh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
akladsease. like Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B B.) Boon all tores heal, acbei and 
psfns itop and tjt«j blood it tn^de pure 
and ttch. nruRKfsts orby express ft per 
large bottle. Sample tree bv writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlantic, Ga. B B. B. 
la especially advlaed for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, M it caret after all els* 
feiip,

W. J. POST, *
PRACTICAL PAINTER,

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied by 
the late Peter Venables, and solicit 
shnrc of the patronage of the'public. 

William C. OUbaroon

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in Camden. Poneaaion given 
 t once. For full particulara apply a 
136 Bast Cstnden St., Salisbury. Md.

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the piece. No. SOS Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downlng's old 
stand.) CLBARY&PARLOW.

PRICE I CENT!

TiiESUN
Baltimore, Md .

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PKNNSYLVANIA,' DELAWARE

And Throughout the United Stated Can 
(JetTHE SUN Hy Mail at 1 Cent A Copy.

THE SlUUfoNE CENT
Is The Cheapest High-Class Paper 

In The United States.
THE BUfl'8 upoolal correnpondentH 

throughout the United Htaten'Y ax well an in 
Europe. China. South Africa, the Philiu- 
pineti, Porto Rico, Cuba, and in every oth 
er part of the world. lunke it the greatest 
newHpnper that can be printed.

Us Wauhingtou and New York bureaus 
are among the beat in the United States, 
and Rive THE SUN'S readers the earliest 
information upon all important events in 
the legislative and financial centers of the 
country.

•THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE BUN'8 market reports and commer 

cial coIuinDB are complete and reliable,and 
put the farmer, the merchant and the bro 
ker inj touch with the markets of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and all other iaiportent points 
in the United State* and . other countries. 
All of which the reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPErf
THE SUN is the beat type of a newspaper 

morally and intellectually. In addition to 
the news of the day. it publishes tbe beat 
feature!) than can be presented, HUGH an 
fashion article* and miKcellaneoun writings 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It Is au educator of the highest 
character, constantly Htimulating to noble

Mls in individual and national life.
THE SUN IH published on Hunday as well 

as every other day of the week.
By Mail the Dally Sun, $3 a year; 

Including the Sunday Sun, $4* The 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year.

Addrvas
- ,- A. ft. ABBLL COMPANY,

Publinhem nod Proprietor!,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Choice Lfomesttc and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

-if

>%

Bcnnctt & White,
_. First-CIsss 

Restaurant,
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at ail Hours. .
Bill qf Fare includes Ovsters in ever? 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with tbe best ths 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines ai.d Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting:, fitc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury. Md.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House, 17 rootna and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
AddrCM Box 174.

Pigs for Sale. ^
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM. Apply 

at tbe farm, or to WM M. COOPER, 
Salisbury. Md.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder, in good con 

dition. Apply at TUB COXJB.UIK office.

SHOULD BE EQUIPPED WITH

,;n;. WASH
Put up'In tablet form; two tablets 

mafcjft a qu»rt of wash; easy to carry; 
takcfuu no rqpm. No woman can al- 
ford to be without Uii» wash, as it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
healthtulnesa of tbe parts. Price 25c. 
bample size. lOc. Correspondents and 
agents wanted. Address

The Safety Rcipdy Co.
647 W. Payetts St.', BAyTIMO&B, MD.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate* ol t-ennaylvania CoHege ol Dental 
Surffery

Office MilB St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday.
each month.

Instructive Interesting -

Correct tntjlish- 
lo use it"

*>«

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE W ENWU 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EDITOR

U

FVy

'"', ::;; Partial Content* ',.";;;w / A\ 
Course In Grammar. '"   
How to Increase One's Vocabulary. , 
Tbe Art of Conversation. 
Shall and Will; Should and Would:

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Diet ions ry.V" V- 
Correct English in the Home. ' 
Correct English in the School. 
What to Say and What Not to Say., 
Courae In tetter-Writing and Punet- h ";

nation.   ; 
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations. 
Bnaiueaa Bnahsb (or the Business Man. 
Componnd Words: How to Write Them, 
Studies in English Literature.

JI.OO • Year. SeM lOc F»r Slifk C*v.
Agents Wanted,

CORRECT EN6USN, EiiuM III,
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and Retail 
Carriage 
and Ulagon 
Dealer*

Ulilmington
- «._$.,

ti

Ule Have In
Over 400
Carriages, 

% |Daytons,
^Surreys, 

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons, 

Lumber Wagons,
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Wm. J, Downing, fret. 
Wm-aTCooper, K.-/VAJ. 
N. T. Fitch. Trtos- 
B. H. Walt . Sec- 
Uriah W. Dickerton.

The Camden Resty Go,
(INCOftPONAlCD)

PlUUrClpitll $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents.

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission.

As owners thereof> offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments. .;" > , 

OFFICE: VV
RNI 22, Mm Billing,

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

II

Ule flrc General 
Tor

v|o Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Golumn and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good aanew, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refaclng Column * Head Rules, 

regular length*, 20c cents each.

Refacing L.S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-m. and over. 40c Bb.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

PhiladelpMTprinttrc'
SUPPLY COMPANY,
m at Trat art •«» trafc frMlal •McrW. 
R. Wltl SI., PIIUtELNIIA, PA.

Furs
STATE.

i!

Highest 
Market Prices

Paid For 
All Kinds Of

Furs.   ''£$
Persons having tur to 

offer will make money by 
first getting my prices. 
Write or call me by phone 
before sefling. ..

A. L. WINGATE
WHITE HAVEN. MO.

W.D.TURNER&SON
(SKcesstn to W. J. lUniRGIAM)

MEAT MARKET
S. DIVISION STREET

i

The flcme
- Tartu Wagon

THIM wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry
 BB| <

which has the reputation of I !
[ being the best buggy made 
for the price.

- NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And \ 

. All Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMES Wii^- 

SOM, Secretary of Agriculture, 
 ays:
"I would rather have   pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to Iced to   dairy caw. than 
a pound ol corn; and would rather have 
It In many other ca»ei« where the object 
ia the making ol lat solely.''

Benj. P. Valentine, Agt,
(Route No. 1)

"Tiutuk" Sillsbinf, M.

Extra Lot of Cattle 
and Hogs

Prof. Georite Kirk, of New Orleans, 
has been appointed instructor tn Eng 
lish at the Tome Institute, Port Deposit, 
to succeed Prof. C. W. Ward, resigned.

State Senator A. P. German Tuesday 
made bis n'm account as administrator 
of the estate of bia father. United States 
Senator German. The account waa for 
$79,201,77. leaving   balance of $558, 
237,27. ,  ;^.Y^v-.v-

'. -V.IK 'J>A".f ,1 -W*i JMV -•

While playing about^atdte 'at ber 
borne, near Bel Air, the five year-old 
daughter of Phonnle Anderson was ao 
badly burned that abe died at a Balti 
more hospital on Friday nigbt of last 
week.

At the meeting of the stockholders of 
the Saltwater Inlet held Thursday, ia is 
stated that sufficient funds were guar 
anteed by subscription to make the 
anticipated inlet from the Atlantic a 
success.

Miller Lodge of Odd Fellows, of Has- 
ton, was visited Tuesday night by the 
officers of the Grand Lodge of Maryland 
After the meeting the visitors and 
members of the lodge had a banquet at 
the Hotel Norris.

It is understood that a syndicate, 
composed of moneyed men of one of 
the Eastern cities, purpose erecting a 
fine hotel in Hasjerstown to cost, not 
less than $250.000. and the cost may rnn 
up to 11,000.000.

Owing to the death of his father, 
Rear-Admiral Benjamin F. Tiller, 
commandant of the League Island Navy 
Yard, Philadelphia, the officials of the 
Naval Academy have granted a leave of 
absence to Midshipman Benjamin F. 
Tilley, a member of tne third class.

Governor Warfield says that here 
after he intends to follow the New 
York law of not setting a specific dav 
for an execution, but will leave it to 
the discretion of the sheriff to execute 
the death penalty within a period of 
one week between two dates named by 
the Governor.

For approximating the stara included 
In a series of consecutive circles, re 
cently printed in W. R Hearst'a

Bcnnawick's new Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association building, in course of 
erection on Potomac erenue at a coat 
of $20.000, will be completed in about 10 
days. A part of the equipment, consist 
ing of pool and billard tables a bowling 
alley, etc,, has arrived, and will be in- 
Stalled under the direction of Secretary 
Smith, of the National Ra-ilroad Young' 
Men's Christian Association.

Prof. H. T. Skinner, of the Eastern 
Shore Business College, of Salisbury, 
has established a branch school In Crts- 
field; which will be under tbe snvervis- 
ion of Prof. Parker, the vice-principal 
of the main college. Quarters have been 
obtained above the store of of Dr, 
Somer's; and they have been equipped 
with all necessitiefl for a good business 
college._>,..'.' -»;; . V< ';.

Johnne Poland, the three-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Edward Poland, 
Frederick, is recovering from the ef 
fects of drinking a dose ol carbolic 
acid.. Mrs Poland waa downstairs get 
ting breakfast and bad leit the child in 
bed asleep. It awoke and seeing the 
bottle containing the acid on a stand, 
drank about a teaspoonful of its con   
tents.

If WOMEN ONLY KNEW. 

Wkit A tap <M lapptiess B W**M

We respectfully ask for a
part of the public

patronage.

It takes tbe best machinery aa : 
well as the beat wheat to make the 
best flour,- and it takes tbe beat 
flour to make tbe beat bread tbe 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that makes them groir.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the lateat improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the resnlt. 
Don't fail to give them a call

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
ttlagon Harness

and Horse

Ulc Can Save You

4-.:-i
;'.if-

f ' X'.

•••&
-•»•.•>.(**•

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for less money than 
 nv other dealer. "Quick dales

| and Small profits" is our motto. 
In fnatice to yourself yon cannot

I afford to buv until you see onr 
atock.

The belt trim'in u»e. Cheapest 
i ' Grade traaa made. Mont comfort, mod 
( i durability, sold and properly fitted «t the

Hinphrtp Ttoripitftic Institute,
IN lr»H SlRtt,lUISI»l. II.

! Headquarters for tbe best of 
; ; anything in tbe line of Fancy 
' > Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

• felt agenu for "Oust Right" flour
Phone 166. 

»»»»»+       *  **  »**<

Perdue and Gonby,
Salisbury, Hd.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thla Association haa two Kparate anil 

dlatlnct departmental "The Building » 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tke laU«Ja| i IMS letirtsttM, with it. 
paid-up capital Mock of H W.SOO 00, make. 
loan*, secured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly Inatatmenta ol Me, 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 or *Z. 00 per week, to salt bor 
rower! and haa been doing a popular and 
lucccaaful bualnaa* iluce 1887.

The iMkJaf ka*rlaKst wa*add«dlni«u
under authority (ranted b« the General 
Aawmblr of Maryland ol that year, to 
act apart Itt 000.00 of the AaaoclaUon'a 
capital itock for banklna purpoaos, re- 
c«i*ea money on depoalu, make* loa.ni 
on commercial paper, enters Into auch 
btuJncM tnuuactloua a* dmacrrative 
baoka ordinarily, do, and earnaatly solic 
its tbe patronage of Ita f rttnda and tbe 
general public- Open an account with 
na, no harm can poaa%ly reiult.
Wm.B.Ttlgnman. Tboa.H. Wllllann. 

President. Mcrctary.

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

HA live, independent news 
paper, published every uft- 
emoou (except Sunday).

^Covers thoroughly the 
newd events of the 
State and country.

city,

f A newspaper for the 
home   for tne family cir
cle.

^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

cent everywhere.

Sutecrlptloo* by AUIIt
One month. .*.......| .25
Three months...... .75
Six months......... 1.50

|.00

The Baltimore News
BAI/TIMORB.••

"American Farm and Home." Mrs 
George Blliott Brown, of Blkton, has 
been awarded a $40 phonograph, and 
James W. Wool man, also of Blkton 
two pieces of silver.

Milton Dasbiell, a native of Dorches 
tef countv, has invented a locking de 
vice for elevators which la intended to 
prevent accidents resulting from tbe 
doors of elevator shafts being left open. 
Tbe device was tested at the Hotel 
Caswell in Baltimore on Thursday last 
and proved successful.

While playing aronnd a atove tbe 
clothing of Lillian tbe 3 year old daugh 
ter of Lewis Baldwin of Ledvs caught 
fire and tbe child was fatally burned. 
Her mother heard her cries and ran to 
her, tearing the burning clothing from 
her. Tbe child was charred from bead 
to foot, however, and died a few min 
utes later.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Benja 
min 'W. Townsend, on Kidwell ave 
nue, Centrevllle, was tbe scene of an 
elaborate affair Friday night of last 
week, when they celebrated tbe 25th 
anniversary of their marriage. Quite a 
number ol friends and relatives assem 
bled, extending their many congratula 
tions.

The Fidelity Real Estate Company, 
of Cumberland, in which Mr. Lloyd 
Lowndeaislargelv interested purchased 
from James R. Cairnes, tbe Hotel Ster 
ling, in Cumberland, of which Geo O. 
Dastilelds, formerly of Washington, 
was recently proprietor. Twenty-five 
thousand dollars was paid for the build 
ing.

Owing to the refusal of the Baldwin 
Manufacturing Company, to grant a 10 
per cent Increaae in wagea and the de 
mand that 57 hours constitute a week's 
work, 100 mill hand* are on a strike at 
Blk MlUs, and the mill was closed 
down. It is believed tbe works will 
remain idle lor some as both sidta are 
determined not to yelld.

The dwelling house occupied by Mr. 
A W. Nicholas, near Rutbsburg, was 
burned to tbe ground Saturday morn 
ing. A piano and several pieces of furni 
ture were the onlv articlea saved. The 
bouse, and furniture were valued at $7, 
000 and were insured tor $3,000. *Tbe

Denton Twlgg, about SO years old, 
who lived near tbe Chesapeake and 
Ohio canal near Brunswick, was found 
dead In a culvert a mile from bis home 
early Tuesday morning. Twigg had 
apent tbe evening before in the neigh 
borhood of several saloons and it is 
thought that while going home he fell 
in the culvert. He was formerly a well- 
known locktcnder and ia survived oy a 
widow and six children.

Several employees of the Diamond 
State Telephone Company arrived in 
Preston this week and began work on 
some improvements in the 'phone ser 
vice ol the town. The large pole at Main 
Street and Railroad Avenue will be 
moved nearer to the aidewalk. a num-
>er of new phones will be put in, and 
the exchange may be moved from tbe
Preston Pharmacy.

Tbe iceboat Annapolis, arrived at 
Havre de Grace, Wednesday afternoon, 
and succeeded, after a hard fight with 
12-inch ice, in releasing the tug Edith 
and several bargea, which have been 
there all winter. The boata are the pro 
perty of the McCalls Ferry Power Com 
pany. The ttig Cbamplain, belonging to 
private parties was also released. The 
operations of tbe iceboat were watchei 
by quite a crowd of people who had col 
lected on tbe river front.

Hard to do housework with an ach 
ing back.

Brings yon hours of misery at leisute 
or at work.

If women only knew the cause that
Backache pains come from sick kid 

neys.
'Twonld save much needless woe
Doan's Kidney Pills cnre sick kidneys.
Salisbury people endorse this: .
Mrs G. W. Fooks, wife ol G W. ' 

Pooka, ex-Sheriff, of this connty, says; 
I have suffered off and on with kidney 
complaint for the last eight years. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worse. I felt tired and weak, waa 
short of breath. One doctor told me I 
had kidney disease and it would finally 
resnlt in Bright's disease. I waslaid up 
at one time for three weeks. I was 
feeling very miserable when I went to 
White & Leonard's drog> store for 
Dean's Kidney Pills. I had not taken 
them more than three davs when the 
distressing aching across my back dis 
appeared. I have great faith in this 
remedy, and I know if anyone will take 
the remedy na directed they will receive 
beneficial results."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name Doan's and 
take do other.

Named For
It has been reported that Br-Senator 

J Prank Alice, of Dover, will be ap 
pointed by President Roosevelt as col- 
ector of Interns) revenue for the Dis 

trict of Maryland. V'
If the aopointment is made be will 

succeed P. L. Goldaboro, of Cambridge, 
who will be given a higher place, ac 
cording to the report. The revenue 
district embraces Maryland and Delr- 
re. It hat been thought for some time 
that the President would take car 
the Senator when he left the Senate

The contract for the new pier build 
ing at Ocean City was awarded Thomas 
Slemmons. of Salisbury. Md., bis esti 
mate on the Job being lowest The 
figures for this building atone are |8,773 
and tbe cost of the entire pier when 
completed will be about $23,009. it Is 
expected to be all completed'; by June 
10th, 1906 and will add much to tbe 
attractiona of tbe already wide-awake 
summer resort. Ocean City's building 
boom will this year excel all past re 
cord*.

Tbe Maryland Teachers' Association 
will hold ita annual convention at the 
Jamestown Exposition. The session will 
begin on Tuesday, June 25, and will 
close on the following Friday. At this 
sesison Governor Warfield, of Maryland, 
will deliver tbe address, nnd It l» the 
purpose of the association to have many 
other notable speakers a.t the session 
Among those named are Governor 
Swanson. of Virginia; President Alder 
man, of the University of Virginia; 
Superintendent of Education Bggleston 
Superintendent J. H. Van Sickle, of 
Baltimore. Arrangements have been 
set on foot by tbe Jamestown Exposi 
tion management tot caring for the 
members of the Maryland Teachers' As 
sociation The auditorium of the Ex 
position waa set apart for the use of the 
teachers during their stay. <

fire originated from 
on the second floor.

an airtight stoveI
At tbe annual meeting of the atock 

holders of the Farmers and Merchants 
Telephone Company at Oenton last 
Wednesday tbe following board of di 
rectors waa chosen, George 8, Rairigb, 
D. K. Grouse, Clament Drake, D. P. 
Holsinger, H. M. Thompson, I*vi R, 
Brumbaugh and Robert B- Smith, The 
company will soon extend thc^r lines to 
Bast on. and they anticipate thoroughly 
covering the counties 'of Talbot, Caro 
line and Queen Annes, having In view 
specially the agricultural and mercantile 
interests of these connUes. . ,- ,,,

Letter to I. H. Uteb,
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; Yon may like to know what 
yon pay for the paint in a gallon of 
"paint" aasnmtng the pure paint part 
of all "paints" to be alike; which it 
isn't; and worth $1.75 a gallon

Of a paint adulterated 10 per cent, 
tbe pure-paint part brings $1.94 a gal 
lon.

IS per cent brings 12 06 agallon. 
25 " 2.33 
33K " 2.62 
50 " 3.50 
75 " 7.00 
The average adulteration of paint In 

this country is about one-third; so. yon 
see, the average price tbe American peo 
pie are paying for paint is about $262 a 
gallon.

It Is a game of wlta. Adulterators 
are always too sharp for tbe bulk o 
consumers. People won't pay $1.78 a 
gallon for paint. 80 thy pay $2 62 a 
gallon for paint and something tha 
looks like paint mixed with it. (The 
pay the painter, besides, from (2 to $4 
for painting those usalafs gallons.)

Why do they do it), They*don'' 
know Devoe.

Yonrs truly
18 :^'J<.1- F.W.DBVQB&CO
P. 8. "fc. W. Onnby Co. sells our paint'

ELMKR H. WAZ.TON, Solicitor.

Order Of Publication,
Harry C. Mtnner rs. Clara Mlnner.

No. 1657 Chancery, in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County. Maryland.

The object of this suit Is to procure
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from 

na wift, Clara Minner, and the gnard- 
anahip, custody and control of the 

minor child of said marriage, Brnest 
W. Minner.

The bill atate* that tbe complainant, 
Harry C. Minner, was married to the 
respondent, Clara Minner, on tbe thir 
teenth day of June, 1884, with whom he 
resided In the States of Delaware and 
Pennsylvania until September. 1903, at 
which time bis said wife abandoned and 
deserted him; that after such abandon 
ment he lived in Philadelphia until 
Marcn, 1904. since which time he haa 
Ived in Wicomico County, Maryland; 

that though tbe conduct of said com* 
)lainant toward his aaid wife, tbe said 
?lara Minner. baa always been kind. ' 

affectionate and above reproach, tbe 
said Clara Minner hhs, without any just 
;anse or reason abandoned and deserted 

him and ban declared ber intention to 
ive with him no longer, and that such 

abandonment bas continued uninter- 
uptedly for at least three years and is 
leliberate and final and the separation 
f tbe partie< beyond any reasonable 
expectation of reconciliation; that there 
lave been horn two cnildreu from said 
marriage, one of whom, Brnest W.. 
Minner, is an infant under the age of 
wentv-one years.

It is thereupon, this 28th day of 
February, 1907, ordered by the Circuit 
?ourt for V/icomlco County, Maryland, 
n Bqulty. that the complainant, bv 

causing a copv of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said 
Wicomico County, once in each of four 
successive weeks before the tenth dav 
of April next, give notice to tbe said 
respondent of the object snd substance 
of this bill, warning her to be and ap 
pear in tbis Court, in person or bv 
solicitor, on or before the first dav of 
May next, to show cause, if any she haa. 
why a decree ought not to be passed, aa 
prayed. 
True Copv Test: HENRY LLOYD.

ERMKST A. TOADVINK, Clerk. : ;; 
Piled March 1.1907.

For Rent
After March 1st, tbe Livery Stable* 

on Bast Camden Street, Salisbury, Md., 
now occupied by B W. Shockley.

Apply to MRS. ALINU N. B«NMHIN. 
Park Ave,, Salisbury. Md.

Seed For Sale
Dark Stripe Cob Gem Watermelon 

Seed For Sale. Price 50c per pound. 
Applv to W. J. JOHNSON (Farm),

Salisbury. Md.

For Rent
Desirable Dwellitfg on Poplar Hill St. 

Possession given Mar lat Apply to
MKS. ArJrWK N BKNJAIIIN, 

Park Street.

For Sale.
First-Claac Pigeonry. 
COURIKR ottce.

Apply «t
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The Courier's Eighth Anniver 
sary.

- Another milestone has been 
'reached in the history of this pub 

lication, and with tbij issue THE 
COURIER closes its eighth year.

When it was first started not a 
-few predictions were freely made 
that it would never last beyond 
the first campaign, and when it 
had served its purpose that year, 
it would very promptly remove it 
self from the ordinary scenes of 
life's activities and pass into local 
history as a "has been." The 
all-wise prognostics tors even went 
so far as to say with a wise look 
and a knowing nod that -no Re 
publican journal could think of 
livinsr any length of time in this 
glowing hot-bed of old time 
Democracy, and that it would of 
necessity soon be compelled to 
close its doors and hie itself away 
to green pastures and more sym 
pathetic readers. But such calam 
itous forebodings and evil threat- 
enings were all in vain, and 
through the whirling changes of 
the past eight years, THE COURIER 
has continued the even tenor of its 
.way, undisturbed by its repeated 
burial by loving (?) friends and 
undismayed by broadsides poured 
into its camp (com the firing line 
of the enemy. It is still alive in 
fact, very much so and kicking   
and from all present indications, 
it will continue its propensity for 
living when it ought to be dead  
and for kicking when it ought to 
be asleep even beyond its allotted 
period if so uncertain a quantity 
as a newspaper has one and not 
until our Democratic confreres 
throw down their quill, and toss 
aside their scissors and pastepot 
in the final overthrow of all things 
material, will THE COURIER leave 
the fray.

True, the running of a Repub 
lican newspaper in a Democratic 
locality, has its drawbacks, yea, 
its multitudinous drawbacks,and it 
is quite possible our predecessor, 
who has been basking in the sum 
mer sunshine of the Sunny South 
for the past eight or nine months, 
could probably write volumes 
upon the subject, and not even 
half try. In fact he has intimated 
as much, and from our own ex 
perience we have no disposition to 
say ought against the correctness 
of such a self-evident proposition. 

, But be all that as it mi»y, THE 
COURIER is still in the field, and 
standing upon the threshold of a 
new year is more than ever con 
vinced of the wisdom of Repub 
lican policies and the "up-to- 
dateness" and progressiveness of 
the Republican Party. We shall, 
however, continue our policy of 
entire independence in municipal 
matters, believing that neither 
Democratic nor Republican poli 
cies can have any proper appli 
cation to the numerous questions 
constantly arising it. the govern 
ment of a city of the size of Salis 
bury. Our political4 friends might 
study the platforms of the great 
partjes National and State until

positions and treatises of our 
learned statesmen upon govern 
mental theories and political is 
sues until they were wearied in 
body and disgusted in miod, and 
when they had finished, they 
would be as ignorant as ever as to 
the wisdom of building a gas plant 
in town, as to the advisability of 
bithulithic street paving, as to 
the proper method of cleaning 
those we have paved, and wheth 
er or not the "white wings" should 
be uniformed, and whether the 
"Meadow Park scheme" is the 
wild fancy o» an imaginative brain 
or a reasonable plan for the beau - 
tification of the city and the en 
joyment of its citizens.

To hardly a single one of the 
thousand and one things which 
come before the city authorities 
for adjustment and settlement can 
even the remotest claim to politi 
cal affairs be advanced, and the 
only connection between the po 
litical issues of the day and the 
city, is the fact that the leaders 
of the general and local political 
ring want those persons in control 
in the city who are in sympathy 
with, and subservient to. the lead 
ers of the self same ring. The city 
ought to be run on a business ba 
sis, pure and simple, and have 
men placed in control because of 
their knowledge of business mat 
ters and legal methods, rather than 
the fact that they stand close to 
the Democratic organization.

Standing at the dividing line 
between the old and the new year, 
THE COURIER has much to be 
thankful for. It is devoutly 
thankful that it has been permitted 
to survive in this locality for a 
period of eight years. However, 
we have some hope that our labors 
have not been altogether in vain, 
and our counsel not altogether un - 
heeded. During these eight years 
we have seen Wicomico, this old 
eloriously rock-ribbed gibralter of 
Democracy   repeatedly give a 
plurality for a certain Republican 
candidate, and we have seen the 
old Democratic majorities of 1000 
reduced to a slender thread. As 
for the part THE COURIER has 
played in the tell tale political 
figures in the county, we have no 
means of knowing, nor do we care 
to go into the psychological rea 
sons which have brought about the 
various changes. Suffice it to say 
that we are living in anticipation 
of that never-to-be-forgotten day 
when the county ahall fling aside 
the prejudices of years, and by the 
uprising of the people in an un 
trammelled election elect a Repub 
lican ticket from top to bottom. 
We expect it just as much as 
we expect the sun to rise on the 
morro'v. But when it does come, 
if THE COURIER does not collapse 
by reason of heart failure, and 
undue excitement, you may - be 
assured that no other shock or 
impact of any kind whatever will 
phase it or loosen it from its solid 
moorings.

And now as we stand upon the 
threshold of another year, con 
scious of the errors of the past, 
but firm in the determination that 
every effort shall be exertefi to   
ward making the incoming year 
the best in the paper's history, we 
desire to thank our increasing 
number of friends and patrons for 
their hearty co-operation and sup 
port, and extend to all the best 
wishes of a happy new "COURIER" 
year.

with us, as the very efficient fore* 
man of the paper, one who has 
been intimately connected with 
THE COURIER from its very in
ception, Mr. Marion C. Turner, 
and he will continue in charge of 
the mechanical department.

Mr. J, Ryland Taylor, now as- 
s istant foreman, and a most ex - 
cellent compositor, is also one of 
the original men. connected with 
the paper, and, in fact, W and Mr. 
Turner are the only two now as - 
sociated with it, .who have been 
here constantly during the eight 
years of its existence.

"Delighrei.
The troubles of an Editor never 

cease! We get it on all sides and 
from every angle, when we are 
expecting «nd When we least ex 
pect it. It cbmes in gentle show 
ers and cyclonic outbursts and it 
is never quite possible to figure 
out what a day may bring forth. 
Sometimes the air becomes sur 
charged around the office with 
lightning effects at close range, 
and sometimes 'the telephonic 
wires leading to the scanctum 
scanctorum emit dangerous flashes 
of deadly light while the pent up 
fury of some fair subscriber at the 
other end of the line is pouring 
forth her indignant protests over 
a $2.30 bill and an "interesting" 
article which has appeared in these 
columns. Fortunately the assur 
ing fact of several miles of inter 
vening space between the office 
and her palatial and delight-iv\ 
residence spares us any serious 
fears of great bodily harm or 
severe nervous strain, and the 
discontinued snbscribtion is more 
than compensated by several new 
ones on the desk at the same time. 
How wonderfully complex is the 
world and its human enigmas! "

Money Grows
if you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well. This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
our word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay   
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion Is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop. 
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We Have a

Fine Stock 

(.ARDEN and FIELD

SEEDS

YoiTionv^cifi-

are cordially invited 
to attend our

Spring

they bad committed 
memory, and rend the

them 
treat

to
ex-

Auonncemenl
We take pleasure in announcing 

that we have secured the services 
of Mr. Clarence A. White, former-

news and local columns of 
paper. Mr. White has been 
sociated with several large

ly of the Salisbury Advertiser, who 
will largely have charge of the

this 
as- 

Penn-
sylvania dailies, among them be 
ing the Wilket-Barre Record and 
the Wilket'Barre Times, and ia 
thoroughly '.familiar with news 
paper work. 

We are fortunate in still having

Editorial Jottings.
How fearfully difficult it is to 

keep the errors out! In our lead 
ing editorial last week in relation 
to Mr. Rasin's death, of course we 
referred to the revolution in the 
State of 1895, and just when the 
figures resolved themselves into 
"1905," we never knew and failed 
to notice it on the proof; but as 
usual, it was the only thing we 
could see when we glanced at the 
paper Saturday morning.

It is a positive shame that any 
town should be inflicted with such 
an aggregation as that which ap 
peared at the Opera House on 
Wednesday evening It is such 
abominably worthless productions 
as the "Johnny Wise" Company 
that make people afraid to go 
to the Opera House unless they 
personally know something of the 
merits of the play scheduled to 
take place. There was not a re 
deeming feature connected with 
the performance, and it was with 
a decided effort that the audience 
remained as long as it did.

We have not heard officially as 
yet from that $900.00 sewer which 
was abandoned on West Isabella 
Street, but we have beard of the 
300 feet of new sewer just laid on 
East Isabella Street last week, 
which bad to be taken np "real 
quick" before the cement harden 
ed. This new one was supposed 
to connect with the worthless one, 
and it was not until 300 feet bad 
been completed that someone dis 
covered the other one w*as utterly 
useless so much so, in fact, that 
it was immediately declared un 
fit for use and ordered abandoned. 
It is even understood that no at 
tempt is to be made to - use any 
part of it. Turn on the light upon

Onirsday, 
Triday, Saturday,

march 
21,22,23,1907
We will exhibit all the

latest and newest
fashions in exclusive

millinery.
No Cards Sent

millinery Exclusively
Phone 425

Salisbury, Maryland. "M
' -Us

*vX '**;

m
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When the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
Ill Ihrtit DMtta SICMI.

Salisbury, IDd.

1 TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? ft so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

J. A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

pooocxxxxmooooooooooooooooooooooa oooooonoo*

i When You Go Jo 
i The Doctor

you don't expect him to 
! . ? prescribe patent medicines. 

When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

i John Nelson
! 1 Practical Painter. ,

Phone 191 f r  ,"

the sewer question it's an inter 
esting subject! i* -.. ' ' #&;

: ?. •' NoUeet ' ^
Titan* will be wnrtatf In Spring Hill 

WrUh (D. V.) un Sunday next, Marah 24th 
as follows:

Qwuitloo 10.80 u. n>v , ,,.<?, ...
Spring Hill 8p.im.$';'X'W,!&.lf vsyAJ
Mantel* SpringitT. HO u.m.

Fnwklln U. Adklm, Motor.

jCowentfial's
Srand Spring and Summer

memna
m ' ^J

On fjhursday, 3riday and Saturday 
March 21, 22 and 23

We will exhibit all the latest styles of French
Pattern Hats, Children's Read Wear, Fancy

Novelties, Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Are Cordially Invited.

owe
phone 370 iLp-Oo-Sate Merchant of Salitbury. OP*" 
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\: If Your Held or Eyei Achi, Consult
HAROLD N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
who correct* all Optical Defecti.

CONSULTATION FKKK. 
<   OFFICB HOURS : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed. '
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple.
Be adjustable for wide range of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few westing points and be so

designed as to take units own wear.
What engine has thist The FOOS. 
Whatotherl None

Wiry My (thdiiK (sum
P. A. ORIBR * MON
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DAY
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__________
4.00 p.m. T 38 | 4.00 a.m.
8.80 p.m. ' 82 | 6.00 a.m. ' 42 | 8.00 a.m.

Mon'y | 701 4.00 p.m. | 40 111.00 a.m.
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I 60 | 11.00 p.m. | 40 | 8.00 a.m.
71 | 4.00 p.m. | 40

|J9| 4.00 p.m. | 88
11.00p.m.
6.00 p.m.

Town Topics.
great picture sale is— Ulnun Sons 

now going on. . - . .
— Mrs. J. Costen Goslee is spending a 

few days with relatives in Pocomoke 
•City. -.: /;;..•-••.,.. .V'' ; -y,-- . ;"

—Mr. P. N Anstey. returned Thurs 
day from a basinets trip to Northern 
citie., -

— Clipper 
guaranteed. 
Bastott. Md.

knives sharpened. Work 
Nevius and Frampton,

—Miss Louise Perrv has returned 
from an extensive visit with friends in 

• Princess Anne
—TJlmsn Sons have received their np- 

/ to-date line of Go-carts.—Get a folder. 
. • They are very chesp.

—Mits Emma Hanford. of New York 
City is the gneat of Dr. and Mrs. D. B 
Potter, Division street.

—Mr. G. W. Hitcbens, a former pho 
tographer in this city has recently 
located in Wilmington, Del.

—Call in and have TJlman Sons show 
yon their "now-sbsk-able" ironing 
board. They're only $1 98.

—WANTED—Bright energetic boy to 
run errands and make himself useful 
about store. Call at this office for infor 
mation.

—Mr. Charles Adkina. of Newark. 
Worcester county, is under treatment 
at the Peninsula General Hospital, this 
city.

—A new law. mskine five two cent 
stamps answer the same purpose ol the 
special delivery stamp will become 
operative July 1st

—Mews Charles Wilkins and Ran 
dolph Serman have placed an order for 
• gasoline engine which is to be instal 
led i« a launch to be used on Lake 
Humphreys. The launch will accomo- 
date about eight people and will be the 
first power boat on the lake.

—The first base ball came of the set- 
son was played at the South Salisbury 
grounds yesterday afternoon between 
the team of the Eastern hore College 
and Wicomico High School The game 
resulted in a victory for the High 

i School by a score of 14 to 5.
—Letters'of administration have been 

taken out by Mist Letitia Houston in 
the personal estate of her mother Mrs 
Mary C. Houston, deceased, and has 
bonded in the sum of $5000,00. Mrs. 
Houston died with out a will leaving 
an. estate of'several thousand dollars.

—It was erroneously stated in the 
COURIER last week that the report of 
the Division street Commision would 
ntit be open for inspection until March 
25. The report is on file at the City Hall 
and will be open to the inspection of 
those interested until March 25th when 
it will be either ratified or rejected by 
the city council.

—Mr. B. C. Potter, of Vineland. N. 
J.. has opened a moving picture show 
in the building formerly occupied by 
Dr. Charles R. Truitt, on Main street. 
The first exhibition was given Thursday 
night and many people witnessed the 
peformancedurmg the evening. The par 
lor is open every evening with a change 
of program severs) times each week.

—Mr. William J. Godfrey, one of the 
oldest and most respected residents of 
Coulbonrn's district, died at the home 
of his son, Mr. Joseph J. Godfrey, in 
Indiantown, Wednesday night at ten 
O'clock. He was born March 15th, 1827, 
and would have reached the advanced 
age of eighty on Friday, the day bis 
funeral took place.

—Services will be held at the North 
Division street Baptist Church. Rev. 
Kingman A. Handy, pastor, next Sun 
day, as follows: Morning service, 11.00; 
subject, "The New Relation." Evening 
aervice. 7.30; subject, "The Deceiver 
of Mankind." The Bible School will be 
held 6 45 a. m., and the Yonng People's 
service at 6 30 p. m

»*•••••«••••

—Mr. Solomon Sbockley, of Pitts- 
ville, has excepted a position with Ken- 
nerly & Mltchell the well-known 
clot hers of Salisbury.

—It was the misfortune of Houston 
Todd. son Mr. and Mrs. H. S Todd to 
fall from a tree Saturday, breaking both 
bones in the left arm.

—Rev. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, will have as his 
subject Sabbath evening: 'I learned 
this from Y. M. C. A. Convention. Did 
yon?"

—If you desire to sell vonr Salisbury 
Permanent Building and Loan Associa 
tion stock, state prices and number ot 
shares. Address H. V. E., General 
Delivery, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr Charles Hollowav, was sub 
jected to a second operation in a Balti 
more Hospital Thursday. The oper 
ation was entirely successful, and Mr. 
Holloway will return home today.

—Work has been resumed on the 
Court House sidewalks and they will 
soon be completed When this is qone 
the cement walks will extend on the 
Water street side past the office of 
Justice W. A. Trader.

—Dr. E. A. Rickards, a graduate ot 
Medico Chirugical College. Philadelphia 
has become associated with Dr. George 
W. Todd! and will locate in this city, 
with his office in connection with that 
of Dr. Todd on Main street.

r
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If You Found Out That 
Lacy Thdroughgood 
Was Lying About t 
Having Two Stores, y 
You'd Think He Was 
Lying About His 
Goods.......
Lacy Thoroughgood isn't lying 
about either. He has two of the 
finest stores in Salisbury, and 
carries as good goods as any 
store carries better than any in 
Salisbury and the stores (any 
where) that carry as good 
goods as Thoroughgood's, get 
more for them. Lacy Tbor- 
ottghgood buys more Clothing 
and Hats than any store in Sal 
isbury! Buys big quantities! 
That makes prices. Thorough- 
good sells on close margin and 
quick! Don't '.rust no "wait- 
uttil-the-end- of- the month" 
business   and your common 
sense should tell you that these 
things mean he's selling right. 
Your own common sense should 
tell you to save some of your 
common "cents" by coming to

'*:. 5$f

M

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

•t«M»tl>. STMM * Ok.

A Bright And Prosperous Nw Year To All!
'V. 1 ..

Call And Take a Look At 
^- Our Line Of

Cook Stoves,

,1 ^BBBftj/

flames Uhoroughgood.
•«•«••.«•..+••••+••+*«•»»»»++ »«•

and Heaters
Before Buying. 

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

—According to the announcement of 
the Comptroller, the quarterly distri 
bution of the public school fund amount 
ed to $300.000, of which Wicomico's 
share is $6.393.03. The amuonts will be 
payable to the several counties after 
March 25.

—Miss Hannah Fairfax Washington, 
Birmingham. Ala., It visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett on Elizabeth 
•treet. Miss Washington is a decendant 
of the Washington family of wljich 
George Washington was the distin 
guished member.

—The annual meetings of the stock* 
holders of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company and Ocean 
City Bridge Company were ticld at the 
main oBce in Salisbury Wednesday. 
Several officials of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad were present.

—Owing to the fact that the present
—ewer on Isabella street is not of proper 
depth, preparations are being made to 
lav a new sewer from the Wicomico 
river, on Isabella street to the intersec- 
ton of laabella and B. Church streets. 
The present sewer was put down . seve 
ral yean ago, and it was recently dis 
covered that It was not of • depth great 
enough to carry of the surface water 
and for thin reason • new grade bss been 
taken sod the new sewer will be laid.

—News was received in this citv Yes 
terday of the death of Mrs H. A 
Brown-Dunning of 2109 Crrmwell street 
Baltimore. Md. Mrs. Brown-Dunning 
had many friends in Salisbury, and hac 
been a frequent visitor at the home o 
Mr. and Mrs A. A. Gillis. on Division 
street. S v e is survived by her husbam 
and two small children.

—Mr. Harry R. Ayers, of Berlin, one 
of Worcester County's oldest residents 
died Thnrsdsv moning after a illness of 
several months. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Avers came into a large ii 
heritance, said to be about $300,000, 
few weeks ago, bv the death of his rela 
tive, Ladv Kortright. of London. Eng 
land , which will now revert to his son. 
Capt. Avers.

—The bi-ennial conference of the Y. 
M. C A. closed with services in the M. 
P Church last Sunday evening Ad 
dresses were made bv the different dele- 
Kates to the couventio • and the song 
service was lead by Mr. Stanley Baker, 
of Wilmington. While nothing was 
done definitely in regards the organiza 
tion of an association in this city it waa 
believed by the delegates that the con 
ference was a decided success.

—Mr*. Maria Adkina, widow of the 
late John Adkins who was at one time 
a prominent farmer of Parsons district 
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
JasonTilghman's near Walston's Switch 
on Wednesday morning of this week. 
Mrs Adkins bad reached the advanced 
age of 88 yeara and is survived bv five 
children and numerous grand-children. 
The children are Mrs. Pnrnell Rounds, 
snd Mr. Sidnev Adkins,'of this city. 
Mrs, Geo. Tilghman, Mrs, Jason TilK>>- ! 
man. and Mrs Alfred Hearn, of Parsons { 
district Mr. Thos. B. Adkins. of Jersey j 
City. Funeral services were held at i 
Zion M. P. Church, conducted by Rev. ! 

JG A. MorriB. of Pittsville. Interment [ 
was made at the old Qninten White j 
Homestead, Parsons district. 1

All

Sewing Machines
: arc at your mercy

i AT 30 PER GENT 
Off Regular Price
Only 6 Left

These prices hold good
only as long as long

as they last.

ULMAN SONS
The Heme Furnishers

: Under Open House, Sillsbir].
•••••••••••••••••••»••••++ .•»»..••+•••«•+•••+••••••••

PHONE 346. 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md. *$m
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Maryland Day Exercises At 
High School.

Maryland Day, Monday, March 26th, 
will be fittingly observed in the public 
schools in Wicomico county.

On this day, which has been set 
apart by the State Board of Educa 
tion, an important section of Mary 
land hlntory is studied with great care 
and emphasized. In this manner the 
day will be observed in Wicomico 
High School. An elaborate program 
has been arranged which will be ren 
dered in the afternoon, beginning at 
1.80 o'clock.

Considerable preparation has been 
made on the part of teachers and 
pupils ftnd as the exercises are free, it 
Is expected that parents and all In 
terested in Maryland history will st- 
tend.

SPRING SUITS AND HATS
HAVE ARRIVED

OUR STOKE If FILLED WITH SPRING STYLES
Our Spring of 

fering consists of 
the very newest 
things for men. 
such aa the Long 
Sack Coat, with 
broad ahonldeis, 
and close fitting 
waist, with or 
without the vent 
The new double 
breasted coat for 
this Spring, and 
the regular sack 
coats These gar 
ments are tailor 
ed by the best 
tailors in the bus 
iness, and fit like 
made-to-measnre.

Spring 
Hats
for Men and 
Boys
We are showing 

a carefully select 
ed stock of the 
newest styles.

Our line at fl.50 snd $2.00 are great values Both soft and stiff. 
Onr |2,25 Special is up to-the-minate. Both soft and stiff. 
The celebrated K. & M. J3 00 Guaranteed Hat is direct from the fac 

tory to your head, and has no equal.

I' ; -OF—

Millinery, Dress
Silks, Trimmings, 

Novelties, Shoes, Etc.
*'$& Will take place on •

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
March 21, 22, 23^

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

RatiPowdl
Salisbury, Maryland.

We invite you to our Btore while our stock is complete'""• '*"'' f" " '''

(• ...Our Stock...
is full at present. We 
have more goods and bet 
ter goods than ever be 
fore. Better prices too. 
If you would buy the best 
possible goods at prices 
that are hard to beati you 
should deal with us.

Come and see our line 
o( Jewelry and Watches 
just received.

gfTVft have Pour Good 
, Second-Hand Show .Csses for 
sale ?h«s0 *

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler
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'$ COURT
There Are Occasions When His 

Honor Isn't All the Show.

HOW HE RECEIVED A SETBACK

Tslls «f a Certain Cas« Which Was 
R*v»r*«d en Him by ths Higher Court. 
Had to Crawfish Against His Wishes,

, but Q«ts Revtjngs.
\ ^Copyright. iS07. by P. C. Bailment)

"To opening this yere court this 
Koruing." !>egan Judge Hoke after the 
dogs *nd Chinamen had oeen thrown
 ut. "let us a<*k ourseif the question,
 Who and what Is .11 in Hoke?' Any of 
you ?ao ansu-.-r

"Jim Is Jestlce of ths peace in and 
tot the county of Red Rock, which

ming. either on a man's back or < oft. 
that particular garmfnt will ever re 
pose In his memory as taking tbe cake.

"When Ferocious Jim entered the 
wnshee house he slammed the shirt 
down on the counter with some ob 
servation befitting the occasion. Tfle 
sound of that shirt striking tee ttble 
was like the sound of a lump of putty 
iropped from a third story window to 
(he stone sidewalk.

How ths Trouble Started.
" 'What wuntec?' asks tbe heathen In 

that molasses way of his.
"'Washee!' yells Jim. - ;
" 'No~clean waShoe.' "">
M 'Washee, and washee like blares, or 

rou won't live five miuutea!"
"Feller critters, you know Chlng Lint:. 

Tou know his humility. You know that 
bis ways are ways of peace. On

How Piefro 
Paid His Debt.

By SADA B. CUS1MAK.
V'i>7/\'~        '  
bop'yrlght, 1907, by Mary McKeOB.

Pletro eyed wistfully the shining 
shoes that passed him on the dry pave 
ments. Business was slack and Pie 
tro's heart sank as low as the board of 
silver in his tattered purse. If It would 
only rain, then the gentlemen hurrying 
by might need his services, but the 
Winking stars, half hidden by tbe

found not a

THXK JIM WBOOPKD.

particularly Includes tbe enterprising
town of Sandy Bend and its four poker 
parlors.

"Jim is the sole owner of tbe Red 
Dog saloon, where play is high and the 
drinks are on the square.

"As s Jest Ice or the peace Jim Hoke 
deals out Jen t ice and lets the law go 
hang.

"As the owner of the Red Dog and
boss of the political machine be hi
looked up to as a devil of a feller.

,.*'As a Jestlce he la supposed to be
" fsWirrounded with reverence and awe.

It hi esteemed a compliment when be
 ods to any of tbe boys from the 
bench.

"As a usual thing he goes around 
puffed up and swelled out and looks 
npou himself as tbe biggest thing on 
two legs in America.

 There are occasions, however, when 
ho is brought up with a sudden Jerk 
and made to realize that he isn't all 
the show, and I'm saying that them 
occasions don't happen jest in time to 
prevent him from busting with conceit

Had to Eat Dirt.
"Yes, my friends, you could all an 

swer as above, and you'd b« purty nlgb 
the bultseye. One of them occasions 
Is y«re this morning:. I've got to eat 
dirt. I've got to crawfish. I've got to 
come off the porch it will be at a losa 
of dignity, but don't let nny critter to 
this town presuuif upon that. I'm one 
of them sort that can lose a whole cart 
load of dignity and then have two shots 
left for the kyote who grins at the back 
of my neck.

"All of 3-011 remember the case of 
Jim White versus Chlng Ling, the Chl- 
j)e»e washet*. Jim was known to us 
us Ferocious ,llm. The way he chunk 
<ed bis teeth and frothed at the mouth 
wheu any one o|»|»>*ed him was HOIDO- 
tblng awful to sue. In a wny he run 
this town, .lu a \\uy he got all his 
ttrinkt for nothing. Iu a way, if he. 
said this earthly globe WHS flu I, nobody 
e)nt> ilnred to say It wnn round.

"The uudei-Hlgnod Ixu't going to ad 
mlt that he also stood in fear of Fero 
clout* Jim. but he will go as fur an to 
say that when .Hm entered tlie Red 
Dog Muloun with 11 whoop on his lips 
and blood In bin eye there was hustling 
to set out his favorite beverage. Yex, 
the undersigned admits that much, and

  he feelH a <|iilver of Indignation in bin
soul us he does so.

Jim Not as Wicked as He Looked.
"None of us can nay that Jim ever

boasted of having killed twenty-seven
men and held up half a docen towns
We took him for tbe baddest kind of a
bad uiau simply from tbe way he
cha liked his teeth and blew tbe froth
from bis lips. We had an Instinctive
feeling that If he ever turned loose
be would reduce the population of
Dandy Bend by at least a hundred
and we took care not to rile him.

"Feller critters, what happened six 
WMfcs ago? 'Twas a calm and peace 
Ml day when he went up to Cblug 
Ling's washes bouse to leave a shirt 
to 0« washed. Holy terrors wear shirts 
tbe same as bumble men. I have seen 
tbe shirt be took under his arm and 
carried up the bill. Most of you saw 
It In this courtroom. It was marked 
 EsblWt A-P. D Q.' I haln't/saylng 
bow many boles could be counted lu 
that shirt I hain't saying how many 
patches bad been put over other holes. 
I hain't saying how it was shrunk up 
and sqoecgawed and kinked. It U suf- 
flrltuit for this yere court .to observe 
tbnt of all the shirts be ever beheld
In thin glorious wmmonweaith of Wyo-l

• " •• * I

His ways are ways or pence. «u «., , |moke cl 
occasion, when this yere court damned , * 
his eyes for washing most of tbe tail ' 
off a shirt, be fell on bis knees and shed 
tears.

"When threatened by Ferocious Jim 
he picked up the buudle and tossed It 
out of the window. It was bard to 
credit this, but several good men and 
true went up there and found the shirt 
In a snow bank.

"Then Jim whooped.
"He Jumped up and down and crack 

ed bis heels together.
"His eyes glared like those of a tiger 

wounded unto death.
"He chunked his teeth and foamed at 

tbe mouth and screamed out
"It was an awful sight to witness, 

but Chlng Ling stood there on the burn- 
Ing deck and never gave the fact away 
that he held four aces. It was only 
when Ferocious Jim started to pull his 
guns that the heathen moved, and then 
he moved like a cyclouc fifteen minutes 
late ID keeping an appointment with 
J. P. Morgan. He took Jim's guns 
away. He emptied out the cartridges. 
He tossed guns and fodder out of ths 
window after tbe shirt. He didn't get 
tbe red eye. and be didn't froth and 
wboop. He Just turned Jim around and 
gave him the hoot, and then this eater- 
prising town of Sandy Bend was treat 
ed to a spectacle that our grandchil 
dren will blush over. That spectacl* 
dropped tbe price of real estate 60 per

tro concluded that he might as well 
close up for the Bight Tbe process of 
closing up consisted of packing bis 
brushes, blacking and various Imple 
ments Into n small box and slinging 
the same by a strap from his shoulder. 

One watching Plctro's closing up 
could determine the proceeds of tbe 
day's business. If he moved with alac 
rity, the jingling silver in his purse 
promised well for the necessities of 
life; If he moved reluctantly, pausing 
now and then, to see if perchance there 
might yet l>e a patron for him, the 
purse was lamentably light and Ple- 
tro's supper must be likewise. Tonight 
he knew tbnt tbe persistent craving In 
bis stomach must go entirely unappeas

might deem It the hallmnrfc of Insanity 
to take from the street a ragged young 
ster and give; him n glimpse of better 
thing* through the medium of a mode 
of life that to these young men of 
mighty ambitions seemed drearily pov 
erty stricken. ' t

From the point of view of the man1 
on the pile of straw, the shoddy mat- 
tress seems luxurious, while to the mat 
on the shoddy nothing seems worth 
while but one of floss. Added to Gray- 
sou's inexplicable treatment of the 
dago kid. they told the story of his hal 
lucinations  v how in the still nights 
he claimed to hear bursts of exquisite 
melody such as only tbe great masters 
of music might dream and, dreaming, 
reproduce. Orayson w.at only a hum 
ble student, find, try as he might, be 
could not reproduce those haunting 
melodies that would give him no rest.' 
With his awakening the melodies were 
stilled, and only their echoes, like the 
half remembered taste of some child 
ish delight, tbe name and substance, 
color and form of which we have long 
forgotten, remained. He haunted the 
opera and concerts, but he could never 
hear them save in bis- dreams. Be 
cause be dreamed these things and yet 
could interpret them no better than his 
average companion student they called 
him daffy. Daffy Pletro thought of him 
wheu in the wee small hours of the 
night he awoke and heard those glori 
ous sounds. His first quick glance 
showed him that his host's bed was 
empty. His second showed him the 
figure of tbe young man standing fall

cent in five minutes, and such waa the 
general emotion that the Red Dog sa 
loon bad to tap a fresh barrel of whis 
ky ami dilute It with a little more than 
the usual quantity of water.

"What did we, the populace and the 
patriots and the mainstay of the town, 
behold? We saw and rubbed oar eyes 
and saw again. We asked each other 
if we were dreaming. We asked our 
selves if we had passed in our chips 
and were looking at moving pictures in 
that other land. If we was to live a 
thousand years we could never forget 
It It was the spectacle of Ferocious 
Jim flying for bis life and the Gblny- 
man at his heels. Think of Itt Dwell 
on It! Keep the vision before your 
eyes'. Fe-ro-clous Jim fleeing before 
Chlng Ling and bis hair standing up 
In affright!

Sunthin' Els* Had to Follow. 
"If It had been only that we might 

have recovered In time and corner lots 
regained their usual price, but annthln' 
else was to foller. When Jim has out 
run the hcathev he comes to me and 
demands justice. He wants a warrant 
for assault and battery. Think of it! 
A white man, and a holy terror at that 
wanting a warrant for assault and bat 
tery agin a heathen weighing a hun 
dred ponudti! I talked. I argued. I 
appealed. It was uo good. I bad to Is 
sue tbe warrant and bring the Chlny- 
man Into court, but when the facts In 
the case came out what did this court 
do? He dJsi'hurjfed the prisoner with 
words of praise, and after making a 
H|>eech to Veracious Jim the miserable 
kyote was sentenced to state prison for 
five years.

"It \viiHii't law, but this court was 
looking more nt the squnro deal. The 

court has reversed <m me, and I 
have got to crawfish. I do crawfish. 
.11 in sits mor Hun- looking as mean as 
he know* how. and 1 have got to set 
him at Illievty. I do so. He can go. 
This yere court IIM a court has iiuthln' 
further to <lo with him. Constable, 
throw open that door. Now, feller 
critters. ste|> out antl form n dou- 
l>le line, and If any one of you misses 
Bivltiu Jim n kick to hel|> him on his 
way out of town It will lie In vain for 
you to drop In to the Red l»o£ In fu 
ture and take a drink antl ask mo to 
chalk It down." M. QUAD.

In the light of the moon, his violin In

Th* Three Grace*.

fAITH HOPE CHARITY
 Woman'* l^ome Companion.

Th* Reason For It. 
said tbe Imblttered person, 

"when I want financial assistance I go 
to stranger*. I do not auk friends or 
relatlvex."

"Well," answered the logical man. 
"maybe that's tbe l*e»t way. Friends 
and relatives are In a position to keep 

a man's record." WashlnR-on 
1 too Star.

itf;   ,

ed, l~>r there was no more than enough 
silver to satisfy the voraciousness of 
Iwnlicrjf, the money shark, of Water 
street, into whose clutches tbe lad had 
fallen and who found means of exact- 
Ing his dues even though there was 
no money left for food.

"Aw. no use kicking," remarked Ple- 
trb philosophically as be stowed away 
his last brush; "I've seed worser luck 
dan dls here. Anyhow mother ain't 
cold nor hungry."

His philosophy deserted him as tbe 
poignant memory of the great soft eyes 
of his mother, wistful with longing for 
the sunshine of her own land, returned 
to him. His own eyes filled with un 
wonted- tears, shutting out for a mo 
ment tbe sight of tbe stream of gay 
humanity that thronged past on its 
way to the opera. He did not see the 
tall young fellow with the debonair 
air and shabby coat who paused for an 
instant beside him nor did he notice 
the evident struggle that went on in 
the young man's mud as, with a 
glance at tbe dirty face of the urchin, 
and another at tbe brilliantly lighted 
entrance of tbe opera bouse, he hur 
ried on. He must be quick or there 
would be left not even standing room, 
which was all that he could afford to 
pay for. At the ticket window a fat 
old gentleman was wrangling over'bis 
tickets.

The enforced delay gave the young 
man time to think, and the face of the 
street child, pathetic through all its 
dirt, would not be banished. When the 
old gentleman had relieved bis mind 
and turned away, tbe ticket seller 
looked at Qrayson expectantly; but, 
with a muttered malediction at his 
chicken heart, as he chose to term It, 
Groyson turned away. Pletro was 
trudging wearily down the street to 
ward that part of the city from which 
the rich flee and where the poor and 
the wicked find refuge. Revolving lu 
bin mind tbe weary question of 
finances, he did not heed the approach- 
Ing footsteps until a hand grasped him 
unceremoniously and a voice asked 
gruffly:

"What weix> you crying for, kid?" 
"Aw, what yer glvin* us, dude? I 

warn't cryln'."
"All riKht, but what's wrong? Bank 

rupt?" with a qulzzlcnl glance at tbe 
other's stock In trade.

"Nope." replied Pletro. "Got my out 
fit left. That's about all, though. Busi 
ness IB pretty dead now. Be better aft 
er election." 

Qrayson laughed.
"That's right. I find it so myself. 

What do you say to a good hot steak 
in here?"

They were passing a little restau 
rant and the aroma of hot coffee and 
frying meat floated out to them, re 
minding Grayson that his evening 
meal bad been dispensed with to make 
up the amount necessary for bis admit 
tance to the land of heart's desire and 
causing the nostrils of his companion 
to twitch like a rabblfs.

"Sure, but dls L§ a bum Joint. Come 
to Muglnty's. ifs swell there."

They went to Maglnty's, and over a 
cup of strong coffee and their steak 
and potatoes Pletro became confiden 
tial and told Grayson the story of his 
striiKgles. first to provide necessities 
for his dylntf mother and then to es 
cape the clutches of the money lender, 
from whom he had borrowed money 
that bis mother might have a burial fit 
for a human being.

When Grayson. familiar with the 
ways of the wily money lenders, dis 
covered that the amount had been re 
turned wltb triple interest, he took tbe 
matter Into but own hands, and the 
money lender, looking at those same 
strong clinched hands, admitted that 
fie had asked Pletro to cull again ouly 
that bo might give him a receipt for 
the full amount of bin debt.

Loath to pan with bin amusing com 
panion. Qra.vHou Invited him to share 
Uls dingy lodgings for the night, and 
Orayson's comrade* significantly tap 
ped Ihelr foreheads at thin Intent ec 
centricity of their friend, for, though 
they were possessed of numerous ec 
centricities of their own, as men of 
genius .must ever be, surely even (hey

bis hands, his face slightly uplifted 
and with a transfiguring look upon it 
that would have made him pass almost 
unrecognized among his best friends. 
His eyes were strange, staring, un 
earthly, and Pletro, encountering them, 
shuddered and dived under tbe cover 
let, where he lay trembling, awaiting 
to feel tbe bauds of his uncanny host 
upon him. Seconds passed, seeming 
like hours to him. The flood of har 
mony still poured on uninterrupted, 
and he peeped cautiously forth again 
and forgot his fear in his keen enjoy 
ment Pietro's ancestors h'ad been min 
isters of tbe gospel of music, though 
he did not know it, and his ear drank 
in those exquisite sounds greedily, 
though his Ignorant brain knew noth 
ing of their worth.

Days passed, and Pletro was still a 
guest In Grayson's lodgings. The man 
had taken a fancy to him and dreaded 
the loneliness that must follow bis de 
parture. Pietro's business affairs bad 
Improved. The election was over, as 
he reminded Grayson, who replied that 
he could see no marked improvement 
in bis own affairs. Pletro answered 
sagely that "a feller never kin tell. I 
was pretty hard up that night me an' 
you first seed each other, an* now, see. 
I made a dollar an' a quarter today, 
an' yon kin have It well's not."

"Thanks," replied Grayaon, declining 
the proffered silver. "You're a pretty 
good pal of mine, aren't you, Pete?"

Grayson spent a good many of his 
spare moments teaching the boy to 
play on one of bis violins and was sur 
prised and gratified at his rapid com 
prehension. His own affairs looked 
darker as tbe days went by. The em 
ployment be had found to help him 
through his music course was taken 
away, and he was left stranded. Oom- 
lug iu one day after a weary round of 
disappointments, tbe sight of the boy 
handling his most cherished violin, 
which no one else had a right to touch, 
angered him unreasonably. Before be 
bad time to remonstrate the boy bad 
commenced to play, and at tbe first 
notes tbe man stood spellbound. Slow 
ly, uncertainly, with many blunders, 
the child played, and Grayson listened 
to one of his own dream pieces. He 
was 'bitterly disappointed that this 
child, this waif of the streets, whom he 
had befriended should have hoard hut 
music and, having heard, bad been 
given the power to Interpret It, though 
linj>erfectly. '

"You thieving brat!" he exclaimed., 
grasping the lad roughly. "Where did 
you learn that? Who taught you my 
music?"

"Aw. cut it out!" said Pletro, wrig 
gling away like an eel. "You learned 
me yer old squeaka yerself iu do night 
when yotise git dem buphouse fits on." 

He told of tbe many nights be bad 
awakened to the sound of music and 
struggled to reproduce It. lie ended 
with a request, uttered with an elabo 
rate carelessness that failed to conceal 
his real earnestness, that Grayson 
teach him to become "one of dem sure 
'nougb fiddler chaps." Grayson, with 
the harmony ripp'lng through his 
brain, ready at last to be put upon pa 
per to open up a brilliant pathway to 
Its author's success, gravely shook bis 
bond and answered. "Sure!"

BRUSH SHELLS**
  t \ ^ ••

The Hung For Bird Shooting

in choke 
loaded in 

brands.

of the Business World

When van besr the bum of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon sre listening to the 
very heart- beats of tbe business world.

Day in and day out, yeai in and year 
out, tbe Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
basiness life.

Tbe Oliver is tbe rapid-fire machine 
vtun by means of which the Captains of 
Industry   restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay   ponr bntiness broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of bnwne*s  Rall- 
roscling. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Pnblisning   in tbe profes 
sions   everywhere.

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is dose to tbe beart of tbinzs. It's tbe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

Tbe Oliver runs witb ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca-j 
pactty for speed. I

It prints witb a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get oat of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical pr horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards, the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

Tbe Oliver IS a machine that 
dovetails*into every department, 
saving tbe expense of Billing Ms- 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to tbe ac 
curacy and beauty of your busi- 
ne*a letters.

It will pay yon in dollars and 
cents to Olivcrire your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send you tbe Oliver book It m'" 
do yon good to read it. . . '.

Free Course la Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of chancier and 
ability an became local agent* for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by miking applica 
tion immediately. Local agent* earn 
all tbe way from $300 a year (working- 
part time) to *300 per month Hull time).

We giTe each local agent • course in 
Practical Halemanihi p. under tbe train 
ed Sale* Bxpert* of oar Onranication

If you wiab to learn actual SaJeamaa- 
ahlp. aend in your application aC once.

This la your opportunity to earn a 
handaome aalary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Balemnanihip that will be of 
inestimable value.

Let u* aend yon a free copy of our 
book. 'T*t Qlivtr School of Practical 
Salesmamkff " Tbl. little book it only 
for tboae who mean buiinesa—not for 
tbe idly rurion*. Do you mean t*tinea? 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

f«c Fm r*d C*rt AMrtti Ocean Ba4 VtrftloU Ave. -
W{J.Wirrinttoo Atlantic City, IS. J.

Summer Rates: 
12.50and updsily 
flZ SO np weekly

Striif u< filter MM: 
|10 and up weekly 
$2 and np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam tfent, 
Snn Parlors

Loni; Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

/

Sacred Monkey* of India.' ' 
In "Living Animals of the World" 

some curious stories are told about the 
habits and characteristics of Ufa mon 
key tribe*. It seems that the eotellus 
monkey la the most sacred of all In 
India. It Is gray above and nutty 
brown .below, long legged and active, a 
thief and an Impudent robber. In one 
of the Indian cities they became such 
a nuisance that the faithful determin 
ed to catch and send away some hun 
dreds. This was done, and the holy 
monkeys were deported lu covered 
carts and released many miles off. But 
the monkeys were too clever. Haying 
thoroughly enjoyed their ride, they re- 
fuxod to part with the carts iind, hop- 
plug and grimacing, came leaping all 
the way buck beside them to the city, 
grateful for their outlug. One city ob 
tained reave to kill tbe movkeys, but 
tho next city then sued them for "kill- 
log their deceased ancestors."

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

tmotlf *
TV-'

H*rUMtalTr**St*100H.P.
Glye more power, laat longer and co*t ICM to operator. They at* known the world over and In Buffalo alone over 600 are In use. 
A* proof of their simplicity, eoonorov and durability Gold Medals 
and Firrt Awards wore secured at all large expositions In tola coun 
try and KnroM, We build gas engines 1 to 100 H. P.. gaaolln* 
engine* 1 to 40 H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, farm 
and portable work, pumping, etc., both horbonUl and vortical 
type*. AH the latest Improvement*. Every engine warranted. We operate a 000,000 pUnt and every engine la shipped 
direct from the factory to you at factory price*. Catalog* and 
full Infbnnattoa sent free.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS,
verticalTypea toi2H.p. SOI North Brady Stfc * DuBolg, Pa.
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•bow y<n 
c*a

0f)F CASH DOWN.
jk f*\ Balance on easy 
Ipafa V insUllment plan. _ _ __ _ 
Cnrnlih Plaao or Organ la your borne! Sit down and scud Mdar for ^^ rf m^.i^~. 
•tMlrMt «f any M;U> «f CcnhhtMnsMBk) naM

Tk* MM. £,«
to »rU.

;-,*

All tbsM aids «ra (re*. We Win *ndthenitojoaaUcb»rg»« •Mt&aadwuea yoabave selected UM tastromaat you wisb. wa

TUC COEOR1.

win nod It to you, freight pr»- pe,M,oo,
30 Day** Free Trial

that 700 may compare It la your own BOOM with other hlcb olast make* ana prove for yooreelf that Coralah Instruments are the most satisfactory tBMnunenUyoa ean bay at any price. Be* for yoorMlf the beautiful and artistic eases aod test the wonderful Oomiih tone, tbe most exquisite that *yer deltffcUd yonr eu. Then H yon an not folly satisfied with the Ultra- neat after a Booth"! trial 7Oar own home, returnCash Down. It at oar ezpeiue. Kren 1* •**•* • year** nse the la~ 
li noton

Sit

strament Is not satlsfsctory, , _,._ - we will refund your money , plan. Tg\ib ̂  p,r Mn{ interest laaddition, glvlog yon OB* fea>r*> JTre« Trial,

Two Yearn* Credit if Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW JEADY

Cornlib Pianos sad Organs are famous for tbeli durability. When yon pnrcbase a Cornish In-••trnment, yon 
buy for a lifetime. 
Only tbe finest 
muerlsl that money can bay la used In 
Curnlib Instruments 
snd only tbe most
•killed workmen are 
employed. Tbeyare•oid to yon direct 
rruin the factory at 
!»•• tban half what
•rent* and dealers
cbjrne. Yon sereall the agents* proit
and psjr at your own
convenience, taking
two years* credit Ifae'ded. Do not aura. OROIK, roE BOMS;think of buying CHURCH on lull.

"" """"naTS *f «••"•«•«»»•*without eeudlna; for $5
fMMKHfft Washington, N. J.

theS*~ Free Cornish, Bit down and write 
em today. 4

only on our easy 
installment plan

••^

.->?' 
i- •

What Would
You Do
If three good physicians 
should pronounce your 
case hopeless. If they 
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
six weeks. And if you 
should get well, after us- 

. ing only $12.00 worth of 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con 
dition to dot

•1 have to thank TOO for B&vlna; my wife's llf« two yearn n«o. W« h*a continued with the doctor until tho third doctor, like the two previous one*. Nvld that nothing; could bo done for her. that she had better be taken home from the honpirnl to quietly wait her time, which would not be over • weeks at the most. I brought hjr home, nnd then I thought probably Dr. Miles' Heart Core and Nervine mlrht h<lp her. «o 1 got a. bottle of each and nome Nerve nnd I-lver Pills and commenced to (Ctvo them to ner. We Boon eeen nn improvement, ana encouraged by this we continued «lv- Inic the medicine. We pivc- her eleven bottles in nil of the medicine. She taken It occasionally now « nh« ieel» the need. I nm In the ministry, an* 
have been for 44 years. 

• ; REV. P. MILUQAN. 
Oenda Springs, Kana.

Dr. MIlM* Heart Cure la aold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the flr«t bottle will benefit. If It falh 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

BO YEAKS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRACK MAUN* 
DcstoNa

COPVRIOHTS AC.

Of Princess Anne
The Larges 

Carriage,
and .-'? 

Runabout 
Dealer < 

in Maryland.^'. V"'r<' ; ""' '' "

Perhaps Not So Great In Extent 
as Here, but Yet Well Started.

The kind Chicago houses 
$36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

IHavclSOORkjs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a tig to buy here.

fluburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

\VrennBuggies|
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than - 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Leaf Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland
!n two I

Sckntlllc JRmrkan.
"

LADIES
OH. UFRIHCO'S COMPOUND.

years.
advance the pi 
other dealers, 
enough goods bough 
coming in every
keep the prices down.

I Sell fie Best
I Sell The most

I Cbarfle TlK least
Your* truly.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

NUGGETS OF SOUND SENSE.

 /ill not 
like the 
I have 

it and
 week to

The Operation of Public Utilities by 
Public Official* H«» Placed Them 
Under Such Temptations as Thay 
Have Never Before Known—Why 
They Are Not Exposed.
There Is nothing about the visiting 

American In England more amusing to 
tbe native than the American's convic 
tion that there is no graft In English 
municipal polities.

Frederick C. Howe, tbe uiagnzinlat 
who writes so much In praise of munic 
ipal ownership, the British form of 
socialism, admits .that there is graft In 
England, but says it is all practiced 
by the lords and millionaires. Mo 
graft, lie declares, lias crept In through 
the municipal ownership and operation 
of public utilities.

"Graft in England nay not be of such 
magnitude as In the United States," 
said an Englishman who Is well known 
in public life, J>nt Is neither a lord nor 
a millionaire, "but it exists here as 
certainly as It does in America. It Is 
carried on along similar lines, and, fos 
tered by the opportunities which the 
rising tide of municipal trading affords 
it Is rapidly growing in magnitude. It 
is owing to our overstrlct libel laws 
and to the fact that Immunity may noi 
be granted under English law to one 
who confesses to accepting a bribe tha 
the corruption now so well known to 
exist In our municipal governments has 
not been effectively exposed long ago. j 

"The newspapers know nil about it, ] 
and they know who are tbe grafters, 
but they do not dare to expose the sit 
uation, nnd until the proper statutes 
are enacted It will be almost Impossi 
ble to punish grafters through tbe 
courts.

"Not so very long ago a certain 
speech was retwrted in one of tbe 
London newspapers. Tbe speechmak- 
er was Inrtlinumt. for neither the sub 
ject matter of the speech nor the cir 
cumstances under which it was deliv 
ered were creditable to him. and be 
brought a suit for damages on tbe 
ground that the libel laws had been 
violated. It was not claimed that tbe 
speech was Incorrectly reported; In 
deed, It was admitted that the report 
was substantially without error, yet 
nevertheless heavy damages were 
awarded to the plaintiff on the grounds 
that the plaintiff's reputation bad been 
Injured aiul that the publisher could 
not show that the publication of the 
report was of benefit to tbe public.

"A little longer ago it was suspected 
that members of the council of London 
borough of Poplar had been accepting 
bribes-from contractors who were fur 
nishing materials and supplies. Detec 
tives were put upon the case, and the 
facts were run down. Certain of the 
contractors and councllmen, confront 
ed with these facts, confessed and 
promised to go upon the stand In court 
und testify to the truth. In due time 
one of the guilty men took the stand 
as promised and told the story »s 
agreed.

"He was immediately arrested as a 
criminal under the Inw as HH stands 
and slated for an early trial. This 
chilled the enthusiasm of tbe others 
who had promised to confess, and they 
changed their minds promptly and Ir 
revocably. As the prosecution was 
thus left without witnesses, the Inves 
tigation was brought to an abrupt 
Close.

"Now, the Installation and operation 
of tramways, electric light works, gas 
works, etc.. Involves the letting of 
many large contracts by men who bold 
places In the municipal councils, not 
because they are fitted by training and 
experience to let such contracts, but 
because they have succeeded through 
petty politics In getting elected. They 
receive no pay for their Hervlcos and 
In many cases are men without finan 
cial resources of any consequence.

"There are contractors In 
as well as In America who nre not 
above getting contracts through brib 
ery, and there are council members of 
the grade I have mentioned who are 
no more able to resist the temptation 
to be bribed In England than they 
would be In America. If It would not 
sound unpatriotic, I might pi R<> far as 
to say that since municipal trading has 
so increased the magnitude of munici 
pal contracts Englishmen in many cit 
ies have been known to seek election 
to the councils In order to have tbe 
chance to lie bribed.

  We could today make exposure* of 
graft In Ixmdon and more than one 
other English city that would startle 
American readers even, accustomed as 
they are to, reading graft «torles, If we 
could only give Immunity to whoever 

be either scared or reasoned Into 
confeHslng tbe truth. In other word*, 
municipal ownership and operation of 
puMIc utilities In England nre rapidly 
honeycombing all our municipal gov 
eminent* with graft 

"The law makes an exception with 
to election bribery charges, and 

Immunity may lawfully be promised 
to thoM whose testimony la needed to 
convict tho guilty. This baa enabled 
us to unearth many election irregular 
ities, an the na»der» of English new«- 
papero know very well, and eventually 
we are going to be able to unearth the 
facts with regard to bribery and Job 
bery In English municipal administra 
tion.

Beware of tha Entering W«dg» cf te- 
clalitm Public Ownarahip. ; 

In riecohllnK the defeat of a munici 
pal waterworks scheme In Raleigh, N. 

after au educational campaign of 
several months' duration, the Evening 
Times of that city gives an analysis of 
ffitmkipul ownership which Is weft 
worth tbe careful study of all who 
have at heart the welfare of their 
title;. Omitting references to local 
dominions, the editorial reads as fol- 
tows:

"Municipal ownership la contrary to 
the fundamental doctrines of the Dem 
ocratic party, which opposes central 
ized parental government and cries out 
for the freedom ot Individuals. The 
function of the povcrument Is to gov 
ern, regulate and execute the, laws 
made by the people and not to engage 
In trading and trafficking for specula 
tive ,711 In. The miserable failure which 
the state, backed by all Its power and 
public treasury, made In the trading 
business while it owned and operated 
plank roads, canals and railroads la a 
blatant warning against municipal 
ownership.

"Municipal ownership Is the first step 
In socialism, which strangles individual 
enterprise, deters the Investment of 
capital In our city and retards In 
dustrial progress. When once started 
there is no limit to Its scope nntil there 
heroines a large Increase In municipal 
debt and taxes and an Impairment of 
municipal credit. When a city en- 
g:r;es in municipal ownership it runs 
the risk of constant suits for damages, 
while the state and county are de 
prived of tuxes upon that much prop 
erty.

"Yaille many towns owning water 
works publish rates which appear to be 
elr:i!>. tU«\v are In many Instances de- 
ivptivo for tlie reasons that. In addition 
to tli!» rnte.j. taxes are levied upon the 
poo-ile to pay Interest on bonds, which 
whc:i rvli'.ed to the rates make the 
consumer pay more than the rates 
charged >iy private plants. Many of 
these municipal plants If examined by 
experts a<cording to tlie business rules 
of examining the affairs of private cor 
porations would be proved to be run 
ning at a loss Instead of a profit, as 
claimed.

"Under municipal ownership the 
chance of the laboring man for em-

New Plan of Salvation Army Be 
ing Tried In America.

CHEER FOR THE DESPONDENT.

Bureaus Will B* Established In All the 
Principal Cities Where Those Con 
templating Self Destruction May Call. 
Good Work In New York.
The autl-sulrlde bureau of the Salva 

tion Army, which was recently opened 
in New York city, has already done 
much gooil work. Tbe first day It 
opened six persons who declared that 
they had decided to end their lives ap 
pealed for aid to break their resolution, 
Five were persnftded to postpone rash 
action, but the sixth wan in such a des 
perate condition of mind that prayer 
alone seemed to offer possible help 
That evening throughout the city the 
prayers of hundreds of the Salvation 
Army men nnd women went up by re 
quest for the harassed man, says tbe 
New York American.

The mim whom Colonel Thomas Hoi 
land, who, with Mrs. BovllI, la In 
charge of the work, could not dissuade 
from his determination was weH dress 
ed and wore so much jewelry that the 
officers thought at first be must be 
some one interested In aiding the new 
work. This IK the story he told:

"I bad decided to kill myself today 
when I read of your new work. I am 
what you might call a high type of

BRYCE'S SPECIALTY.

ployment depends not upon his merits, 
but upon bis political Influence and 
pull, and If he is not able to use pub 
lic water he still has to pay taxes for 
the benefit of the rich man who does.

"There Is no more reason for munici 
pal ownership of water than there Is 
for butcher shops, bakeries, clothing 
stores, drug stores, livery stables, etc. 
and nuder the system of municipal gov 
eminent In this country It is a fertile 
source of graft, political corruption and 
bosKlsm. a catchy slogan for a political 
campaign, a slick article with which to 
deceive th« people and on which to 
ride into office and a machine to per 
petuate the control of the boss. It has 
been aptly called 'that vivid saffron 
gold brick,' under whose glittering tin
sel lurks a delusion and a snare.

"Municipal ownership Is dead! Long 
live good vommon business sense!"

It Is a curious fart that the board of 
aldermen whli-h voted unanimously to 
renew the water franchise was elected 
on a iniinlclpjil ownership ticket. Facts 
beat fancies If they have a fair chance.

criminal. I have been In prison three 
times and will never be taken alive 
again. 1 have been responsible for 

OHIO of the biggest robberies that have 
ver been done in Europe and America. 

Recently 1 have met a good woman 
whom I wish to live for. I *ui awak- 
euwl to whiit I uiive done, but It Is too 
ate, for I am under Indictment In Chl- 
IIKO, in Kostuu, In Cleveland and other 

cities. It means a life sentence If I 
am caught. I have thought of giving 

up, but 1 cannot go to prison 
for life. I do not wish to be a crlml 
nal nny longer. I dure not marry the 
girl 1 love, uud 1 have decided that 
the best thing to do Is die."

Colonel Holland In telling of this 
case Biild b«* had felt helpless and 
told the man that he did not see that 
anything could avail, but that the army 
would pray for him und u way mlgh 
open.

Anti-suicide bureaus will be estab 
Untied Iu all of the larger cities of the 
United States, and it Is believed that 
the number of suicides will be greatly 
reduced. In England tbe first bureau 
was opened Iu London about six weeks 
ago. and In the first eleven days 800 
applicants ajipt'iired personally and a 
large number received aid through cor 
respondence. Since then bureaus have 
been established In all the lending cit 
ies of Europe, and reports show that 
many lives probably have been saved. 
In the Ixuidou bureau the applicants 
of the first week Included all classes

Nsw Ambassador Can Walk to SuH
the President.

If one should wish to trace tbe wort- 
ng of public opinion in the processes 

of American government he could find 
no better guide than tfe treatise on 
tbe Am'ericnn commonwealth by him 
whose appointment to the post of Brit 
ish ambassador to tbe United States I* 
honorable alike to the government 
which made It and to the people to 
whom be is sent tbe Right Hon. James 
Bryce, said Richard Watson Gilder In 
bis Chicago address. I notice, by tbe 
way. that in a recently reported con 
versation that eminent citizen of Cb! 
cago, Mr. Uooley, In describing with 
accuracy the athletic requirements of 
foreign ambassadors under the present 
regime at Washington, expresses bis 
doubts us to the muscular development 
.;iid copnrlty on tbe part of the new 
and not altogether youthful represen 
tative of the court of St. James'. I 
may tell you In confidence that I hare 
written to Mr. Dunne, Mr. Dooley's 
amiable representative, now resldlBg 
in New York, in order to give bun an 
inkling of the real diplomatic situation, 
which Is, iu fact, somewhat omlneoa to 
this country.

It would have been strange Indeed 
bad the present Liberal government of 
Great Britain been caugbt napping  
when it contains so many members 
well acquainted with the United 
States, Its people and, still more to the 
.point. Its president. Now, when that, 
true gentleman wbo while with us en 
deared himself to so many of our citi 
zens with whom be came into social 
contact when Sir Mortimer Durand 
first arrived In America It was suppos 
ed that he was considerable of a walk 
er, not to say an expert mountain 
climber. A test was soon made, and I 
was informed by the ambassador him 
self that Iu that test the president 
nearly killed him. Now, what has hap- 
>ened? Tbe British government has 

scut to Washington the liveliest sprint 
er Iu HrltlHli public life, the president 
of tlu* Alpiue club, the man whose or- 
dlnnry \vnlk IH something In the na- . 
turc of a run, one of Britain's chief 
mountain climbers, who writes books , 
about mountains, tbe very roan who 
once while staying at Colorado Springs 
took In Tike's peak before breakfast. 
What our great diplomatic athlete Is 
going to do about it we shall all soon 
find out. Meantime I confess that I 
tremble for our treaties.

'•'&!

WEIRD PETS.

Pernicious Partisan Activity. 
Nothing Is more certain than that 

public ownership multiplies the possi 
bilities of pernicious partisan activity. 
Employees of the postofflce department 
defeated Representative Loud of Call 
fornla because of some stand ho took 
In congress relative to their desire*. 
This Is an Indication of what might 
be expected under public ownership, 
both in city and nation.

Strong men at tbe bead of munici 
pal employees In street cars. pnrM- 
paving, waterworks nnd lighting serv 
ice could swing any election they mlRbt 
leslre to control. Officials would be 

paralvzed as to their duties to the pub 
ic through the necessity of placating 
r humoring these Immense bodle" of 

municipal employees. Then we should 
have the leaders of the 
naklnp bargains with heavy Intereita 
or tho delivery of votes to desired 
amlldates or measure*. Holf Interest, 

more or less corrupt, would supersede 
he disinterested patriotic motives and 
llfferenees of opinion on which men 
now divide In local and general elec- 
lons. Terre Ilanie Star.

and conditions of society.
Those most likely to commit suicide 

arc classified by the Salvation Army as 
follows: Sick and Incurable, drunkards 
and persons addicted to the use of nar 
cotics, the lonely and bereaved und the 
unemployed and those financially em 
barrassed.

In charge of the bureau are mcu and 
women with vast experience In dealing ] 
with the trials of tbe world's unfortu-
nates, nud on*' »f "'t>flt' n|>P*al»

Ouluth, Minn. 
At a recont meeting of the city coun- 

 11 a resolution was passed authorizing 
he water board to make a contract 

with the Great Northern Tower com 
pany to furnish electricity for operat- 
ng the pumping station. Under the 
proposed contract tho maximum price 
for pumping l.OOO.OOO gallons in |6.80. 
Last year It cost the city 18.00 per 
1,000.000 gallons, without counting the 
cost 9f depreciation In the plant  
Electrical World.

A Smooth Villain.
"Before we were married," sbe com- 

plained, "you always engaged a cab 
wh«n you took me anywhere. Now 
you think the street car IP good enough 
for »e."

"No, my darling, I don't think tbe 
street car Is good enough for you. If • 
because I'm no proud of you. la a cab 
you would be oeen by nobody, while I 
can show you off to HO many people by 
taking you In a street car."

"You dear! Forgive me If I gave you 
pain In saying what I dld."-Ohlca«o 
Record-Herald.

for help the cxperto kuow how comfort, 
hope and aiil may be be«t administer 
ed. Bach lini-fiiu will have a large 
corps of InveHtlKiiiors. ami It will be 
next to Impossible for Impostors to get 
financial assistance.

Much statistical Information has 
been collected by the army bearing on 
the subject both In this country and In 
Europe. Tables have been prepared 
showing the number of persons com 
mitting suicide Iu most of the cities of 
tbe world within a glvon period. In 
fifty cities of the United Htates an 
average of eighteen persons committed 
suicide out of every 100.000 during the 
year 1000. San Francisco had tbe 
highest average, with 4IM1 per 100,000. 
Hoboken came next, with 20.2. New 
York's record was 22.7 per 100,000.

One feature of tbe work which Colo 
nel Holland said surprised him was 
that all of tbe men and women who de 
clared themselves on tbe verge of sui 
cide were well dressed and that In 
ever}' case they refused financial aid.

Another of tbe callers at the New 
York bureau, a well drowsed man, six 
ty years old. salesman, told tbe follow 
ing story: "I am driven to suicide be 
cause apparently I am too old to be of 
use to nny one. For twenty-five yenn 
I was a hardware salesman fur one 
firm, which went out of bnnlnt-Hs. (Thin 
was verified.) I lost what money I bad 
saved In trying to make more out of It 
In Wall street. Uniiblc to get work 
and my money gone, for two days I 
have been planning tho easiest method 
V> die." Tho man refused money, but 
pledged his word not to commit suicide 
juut yot and promised to call nualn up 
on the colonel and accept nny position 
that rali(l)t,uuvct been found for him.

Reptiles Worn_aa Jewelry by 
of London.

Society and other women seem to 
have gone wild over tbe subject of 
weird and repulsive pets, writes tbe 
London correspondent of the New York 
American. The changing chameleon, 
little whlptall llsards, veteran land tur 
tles and the beautifully marked king 
 nuke are among the most ordinary 
reptiles that one sees fondled am] car 
ried by those who affect the unusual. !

One titled lady keep* pythons as 
playthlngn and has even allowed her 
photograplm to be exhibited and sold 
with these serpents us her compan 
ions, but It has remained for Miss 
Ilnmiuoud of tbe Gulety theater to 
use a snake for a necklace.

It Is true the reptile which Miss 
Hummond uses for living Jewelry Is 
a hn nn less cat suake, but It Is no less 
a Kiiirflfng and repellant sight to seA 
her with this scaly worm tied about 
her neck. Miss Hammond declares 
that her p4t has quite an affectionate 
nature and Is not only as wise an a 
serpent, but Is as harmless as a dove.

The fart Is there Is a very snaky 
turn to adornments nowadays. Ser 
pent rings, brooches, bangles and neck 
laces are the fashion, and west end 
firms have already received many or 
ders for Jewelry of this description. 
One woman Is having made for her 
waist a belt In tbe form of a gokl rat 
tlesnake, and at a ball given recently 
one of the guests wore a coronet com 
posed of Jeweled snakes. H

•M
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NonrefilUble Bottle Invention. 
Consul General B. H. Rldgely of Bar 

celona, Spain, calls attention to a very 
practical new Spanish device In tho 
form of an "Inclosure of bottles, flag 
ons and other receptacles" which has 
been Invented and will soon be pat 
upon the market. A patent for this In 
vention has also been applied for In the 
United States. Its purpose Is to pre 
vent tho liquid contained In bottles 
and other similar vemiels from being 
extracted and replaced with liquid of 
an Inferior quality. Tbe Invention 
compels the breaking of tbe seal or 
bottle for extracting the contents, so 
that the parts may not be replaced In 
the same condition. It will be par 
ticularly valuable In the matter of 
mineral waters, which ore abundantly 
sold In Europe as well as In the Unit 
ed States u ml in which there IH much 
sharp practice. The Inventor Is Don 
Ralmundo Oarbarro Julian of Jure* d« 
la FVoutera. .

Not an Ancestor.
Papa was carefully studying the fam. 

IJy history In the bljl Bible when bin 
nine-year-old daughter nurprl»ed him 
by saying, "Pupa, was Aunt Ann on* 
of your Aan-NlHter*?" .

Machine to Shuffle Cards. 
A machlno which automatically shuf 

fles a park of curiU Iu an Instant with 
tha cards iiuunstliil rrnui -slplit and
Wh.rll rhailtfe* tin- position Of II',U« OMt 
of every ten cards IH "the .latent me- 
ehanlcal device for card players, «ay« 
Popular Mechanics. It not only pro 
tects the cords from Injury, but
an absolutely square deal shuffle. Tbe 
machine weight* four pounds and at- 
tnchf* to a moment to any taMt. It
Is about twelve high.
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'Hikes the finest, tight- 
esttbestflavoredbiscuit, 
hot-breads, cake and 
pastry* Renders the 
food more digestible
and wholesome*;

 
PURE

Mr: Brneat Williams and Miaa Annie 
Lewis ipent laat Snuday with Mr. and 
Mra. Wm Hammond. at Burbage's 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Cranfleld and 
son, Reese. of Ocean City, were .visitors 
at the borne of Mr. Hiram Lewis last 
Saturday and Sunday. \.

Springs.
On Sundav afternoon at 3.30 Rev.. B 

G. Parlter will preach in the old Pres 
byterian Church. \ '

On the same night and by the same 
minister, Mr. Oabm Robinson and Miss 
Tinev C. Ryan were married in the 
Baptiat parsonage, Mardela Seringa.

On Wednesday evening last. Mr. 
Reuben C Watson and Miaa Eva B. 
Riggin were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Roxie 
Riggin, by Rev. B. G. Parker The 
bride is orgauist of the Athel Baptist 
Cburch. .-••..•

I

Frultland.
There was rejoicing in Mt. Olive A 

M. B. Cburch Fruitland, Mrt., on St. 
Patrick's Dav Sunday the 17th, when 
Hon. Thomas W. H. White, and Mr. 
Wm S. Moore worshiped with that con 
gregation, and before taking their de 
parture delivered into the Paator'a. Rev. 
J. Ross Barnutn, hands, the mortoee 
which thev have held against that pro 
perty for twenty-one years.

Mr. White with a few well chosen 
words presented the document and gave 
some timely remarks and advice to the 
people.

The gift, counting principle and in 
terest, compounded annually, at 6 per 
cent, with proper credits deducted 
tbereirom, amounted to $450.18.

Rev. Barnnm. with i few well chosen 
words, responded to the speech of Mr 
White, and thanked the gentlemen, on 
behalf of the congregation, for their 
generosity. The congregation then arost 
and tendered a vote of thanks, and the 
pastor led them in singing. 'Praise God 
from whom all blessings flew." God's 
blessing was invoked upon the gentle 
men and tbev departed.

ROYAL VAKINtt POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

COUNTY.
Nantlcoke.

Mr. WareC. Walter was in Baltimore 
Tuesday.

8**5lfr.'Ms.nrni Willing was in Salisbury

' "*'.' 
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this week.
Miss Sadie Turner was in Baltimore 

last Saturday.
Rev. G. R. Neeae left Monday to at 

tend conference.
Mr. Hirer Bradabaw spent last Satur 

day In Baltimore.
The Uaher's Union met at the parson 

age Tuesday evening.
Dr. and Mrs, James R. Bishop were 

In Saliabnrv Wednesday. ,,/»/
Mr. Earnest Willing, of Tyaskln. was 

in the village Wednesday.

Glad to aee little Dora Measick out 
again after an illness of several weeks.'

Mr. Gerald Harrlngton left laat week 
for Port Norrls. N. J , where he has a 
position.

Mrs. R. U Young Is In White Haven 
this week visiting her sister Mrs. G. U. 
Larmore.

Mrs. W. P. Turner and Miss Sadie R 
Turner were guests ol Mrs J. W. Wil 
ling Sunday.

Miss Cecil Willing returned Friday 
from a visit to friends in Baltimore and 
Salisbury.

Mrs. Clsude R Willing and little 
son, Claude Jr.. are visiting relatives HI 
White Haven.

"Miss Iney Watson is spending the 
•week in Salisbury, visiting her cousin 
Miss Annie Lankford.

Misses Annie Conwav and Bernlce 
Walter spent Sundav witb their cousin 
Misa Annie Jester, ol Jesterville..

Mesdsmes Julia Hsrlngton, Msrgie 
W sites and Agnes Watson spent Wed 
nesdsv with Mrs. B. S S. Turner.

' Mrs. Msry H. Messlck and little neice, 
Marv Travem. who have been spending 
severs! weeks in Nanticoke, returned 
borne this week.

Misses Nellie and Bessis Neese apent 
'Sundav with Mist Alice Bvana. Misses 

/^Xucv Heatb and Btbel Brans of Jester- 
'^'X, title, were sjlao guests of Misa Bvsns.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Daahiell, of Green 
Hill, and Mr. and Mra. Walter Ina- 
ley and little sons of Bivalve, were 
guests, of the ladles mother, Mrs. An 
nie Rensbaw, Sunday.
. Mrs. Robert Taylor of Salisbury, who 
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
P. M. Travers, returned bone Sunday 
morning She was accompanied bv her 
grandaughter, Miss Alice Travera, who 
will be her guest for several days.

Capt. B. W. Bailey is home and very 
much improved.

 Noah W. Owens has erected a new 
building on his premises.

The Masons are taking in quite a 
number of new members.

Mr. M. W Adams, ot Baltimore, was 
the guest of Mr. B. P. Gravenor this 
week.

Art and nature are unfolding their 
usual spring beauty here, making life 
more attractive.

Mra. Brooks Zimmerman, of Phila 
delphia, is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. B. P. Gravenor.

Missea Bva Wilson and Ruth Grave- 
nor are home from Doverf atndents in 
the Wilmlngton Conference Academy.

Twillev and.Co. are having a new 
aheet iron roof pnt on their atore build 
ing. Gravenor Brothers are doing the 
work. ^

L. T Cooper, of J, of Columbia, Del. 
baa been elected aa delegate to the 
Maryland Annual Conference from 
Sbarptown MethodistProtestant Chnrcb.

Our jeweler, C. B. Caulk, received a 
consignment of alarm clocks a few days 
ago and set the alarma so aa one would 
go off every ten minutes, and when the 
noise waa over be learned be bad alarm 
ed a great manv people. It proved a 
good advertising medium.

Brandished Pistol In Colored 
Restaurant.

Daniel Young, a comparatively re 
cent arrival among the bon-tons of 
Salisbury's colored population, ran 
up against the rapidly revolving wheels 
or Wicomico justice and is now quiet 
ly resting in jail. The instinct of the 
race to be rather "careless" in the use 
of firearms lead to his down-fall and 
while Young personally knew nothing 
of any concealed weapon, quite a num 
ber ol witnesses wh(j were at Martha 
Parker's restaurant Wednesday even 
ing when the difficulty arose, were 
under the decided impression that he 
took a "gun from his right hip pock 
et" and flourished it with some ve 
hemence.

Officer Crouch a few moments later 
found a pistol in the kitchen under 
some wood where Young "happened" 
to be standing and promptly made the 
arrest. Under the circumstances. 
Justice William A. Trader seemed to 
think it might be wise to let Young 
have an opportunity of explaining 
matters before another tribunal and 
held the prisoner for the action of the 
Grand Jury.

Novel

Clara.
Mrs Cooper fpeut a few days in Salia- 

| burv this week.

Mr Chester Kobertson was in Salia- 
I burv Saturday.

i Miss Ida Hughes was the guest of 
I relatives in Salisbury a part of last 
1 week

i Miss Jane Roberts has been spending 
I a few dnys with tier niece Mrs. Kmer- 
j son Taylor.

Mr. and Mr* J. H. Phillips and Mrs. 
Ssdle H. Cooper weie at Tvnukin Fri 
day niternoou.

Mrs. Marv Taylor and Mrs. Maggie 
Waller, of Bivalve spent Sunday with 
Mm Albert Robertson

I The Minaes Rohertnon and Mr. Chea 
ter Robertson apent Sunday afternoon 
at Mrs Hetty MezicVs

Miaa Ruby Robert sou and Mrs. Sadie 
H. Cooper spent Wednesday evening at 
the home of,Mr. Bmorv Mezick.

Mr. Luther Mezick and family spent 
a few days In Fruitland this week as the 
guests ol Mr Mezick's parents Mr. and 
Mra. Tho». Mezick.

Mrs. Isaac Mezick, of Prultland, is 
he guest ol her children who live in 
bis neighborhood. Messrs T. J. Hughes, 

Luther and Mlllartl Mezick

Sapper For Chinese Famine 
Snllerers.

A unique supper was given by Mrs. 
L. A. Weatherly Frankelyn, for the 
benefit of the famine sufferers in China 
Thursday evening last at ttie Wash 
ington Hotel, Princess Anne, from 0 
to fl p. m.

The supper which was elaborately 
served by Japanese waiters, in courses, 
was prepared by one of Japan's noted 
chefs, K. Sasii, and assistant, em 
ployes of the Washington Hotel, Ova 
Tenaki Matznra and (J. llashio. The 
dining room was handsomely decorat 
ed with Chinese .and Japanese em 
broidery work anil brick-a-brack and 
the menu card was written in Chinese. 
The cream was served in whole lemon 
rhinds so fixed with tooth picks as to 
represent a pig, the representation 
being most excellent.

Among those present from Salisbury 
were Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Morris, Miss 
Cora Lankford and Mr. Elmer II. 
Waltou who were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. O. Lankford, of Princess 
Anne.

GREAT EXPOSITION
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

1 White Goods
The very beat productions are In this ahdwtng. Everything that is no* and up-to-date and desirable is here In a 

Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great valnea, and yon will 
appreciate the remarkable advantage of buying here.

46-inch Persian Lawn    
46-inch Mercerized Batiste.. 
40-inch Langerie Batiste   
46: inch Chiffonette Batiste 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons .

-18c to 40c 
____40c
.I5c to 25c 
____35c

_lOc to 18c 
.8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook ___ 
English Longcloths. 
French Madras  .

.     15c, 20c, to 35c
     lOc, 12c to 15c
 :   lOc, 15c, to 25c 

Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c 
Swiss, in checks and dotts, ___•„__15c to 25c 
Butcher's Linen Finish __________12c to 15c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
_48cUnion Linen Mercerized Damask-  . 

Four Pretty Designs, 66 inches wide
All-Linen Unbleached Damask ________50c

Five Oesigna, 70 inches wide.
Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Dam&sk _89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask__$1.00 

Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.
Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask__$1.25 

Five Pretty Design*. 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,      $1 50 

Pure Linen, Pull Bleached.

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _$2.00 
Ten Pretty Designs, 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels.

 v •':

Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.
Hemstitched Damask Towels, all lineiu. 

Assorted Patterns,20x36 inches ;/,
All Linen Hacked Towels-

-25c

Plain White Spoke, Stitched Ends. 19x35 in.
Hemstitched Damask Towels _____,____50c 

Pine qnslity Linen, Fleur de Lis, Polks. Dots, 
and Lilllr of the Vallev patterns. 21x40 in.

I3irckliead-Shockley
""$,#$':1..^*$&. ;'." Salisbury, Maryland
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Adams' Show Coming.
[ "If," said the manager of the Adams 
I Carnival Co., which appears at the 
I (irand Opera House Thursday, Friday 
land Saturday nights, "our show does 
I not deliver the goods, then we will re- 
i fund the money." There will be a 
special matinee for children Saturday 

I afternoon with a specially arranged 
musiciil program, with a pie-eating 
contest for the little folks.

The Adams show will arrive in Sal 
isbury with two special cars and 16 
people and will give four performances 
In this city, beginning Thursday night 
with a matinee Saturday afternoon.

Sharotown.
Mra. Grace Brodv la in Baltimore this 

week. ' ^ ".£'
UnnMAl activity i« a«en in all onr in- 

dnatriet.

The prices are, for ttie first night. 
Ueserved seats 60 cents, Family Circle 
aft cents, gallery 16 and 26 cents. Hox 
office open Tuesday morning.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Received At lie Clerk's Office !•

Salisbury For Reetrd Dvbig
The Past Week.

From Joseph M. Smith and wife to An- 
thu' W. Marvlne lot in Sharptown. Consid 
eration 840.00.

From John W. Willing and wife to Len- 
arrd Nutter, lot In Nantiooke district Con 
sideration $178.00.

From John F. Wrlght and wife to Eli 
Nutter, parcel of land in Nanliooke district. 
Consideration $90.00.

From John. A. Bethard to John T. Snl- 
llvan, land in Hebron. Consideration $8300.- 
00.

From Wm. G. Magore to Wm. R. Magore, 
tract of land hi Barren Creek dtatrlct. Con 
sideration SH60.00.

From William 8. Walker to Thomas W. 
English, farm in Barren Creek district Con 
sideration S1500,(X).

From Martha 11. .lones to H.C. Anderson 
lot in Salisbury district. Consideration 850.00 

From Frances M. Jlitohell and wife to 
John I/HIK, parcel of land In Salisbury dis 
trict. Consideration $700.00.

From Mary K. Meyere to Sarah A. El- 
liiitt, lot in Salisbury. Considerate!! 810.00. 

From (iwrge K. Oordy and wife to David 
J. Word laud in Parsons district. Considera 
tion SS.oo.

From David J. Ward to George F. Gordy, 
land iu I'arstonH district Consideration $5,00 

From William P. Phllllpx to .lolm Dor- 
maii, parcel of land In Barren -Creek district 
Consideration 810.00.

From E. P. Shookley and wife to A. W. 
Shookley and wife lot in 1'itt.Hlmru district 
itaiiHldaratlon SmO".

From 8. P. Woodcock and wife to Bailie 
K. Deavor tract of land in Salisbury district. 
Consideration 81400.00.

From Eva L. Catlln to .lohn P Sullivan, 
.lot In Ilebron. Consideration $075.00.

From Estelle 1'owell, et al, to George W. 
Hiown, parcel of land In Salisbury district 
Consideration $5^7,50.

MftftttW naaaaaam

By Mail
LOCAL K/fiH'S—Including-complete a»- 

•ortmrat ol Saliabnry. Princoa 4nne. Md, 
and Delmar. Del. Price < for lOc: 33 tor JSc

COLORED Vlh WS— Including complete 
aaaortment of Baltimore. Md.. Norfolk.Old 
Point Yorktown and Jameatown. Va. New 
York. N.Y.. Philadelphia. Pa. and Wa»h 
ington, D-C- Theae are all imported card* 
and handiomely colored. Price 4 (or lOc: 
26 for SOc.

BA TTLESHffS-AU handaomelr colortd 
and Imported corda. Hare the complete u- 
aortmetit. incloding every United States 
Battleship. Price 4 tor lOc; 2S (or SOc.

TELEGRAM—H different kinds, assort 
ed. Price 6 lor lOc: 25 lor JSc.

A NICE COMIC—K different kinds, aa- 
aorted. Price 6 lor .Oc; 25 for 35c".

COLOKED'CAKDS—TUs assortment In 
cludes over 1000 different imported carda. 
Hvery kind and <tyle- Price 4 (or lOc; 25 
forSOc.

BRAMFORrrS SONG SKRlKS-Ovti VT 
different popular songs, running iu sets ol 
2. 3, and 4 cards to the song Blue Belle*. 
Honeysuckle and the Bte. Goodbye UtUc 
Girl Goodbye, and 17 other popular songs. 
Handsomely finished in celluloid and taken 
from real lile. Price 2 (or ICc: 6 (or 2Sc-

LEATHER CARDS— Numerous kinds. 
Prlce2forlOc;6ior2Sc-

EASTER CARDS— Complete line o( Vas 
ter carda at different prices. All bat the No. 
1 line are imported. Price ol No. 1—6 lor 
lOc, 25 lor JSc: No. 2—4 (or lOc. 23 for SO:: 
No. 3-2 lor lOc. 6 for 23c.

LEATHER EASIER CARDS-6ix dil- 
lerent kinds, hand colored. Price 2 lor 10c; 
6 (or JSc.

FLORAL CARDS— Numerous kinds, and 
each one handsomely colored and emboaa- 
ed These are Imported cards. Price 3 lor 
lOc: !Slor40c.

A NICE L/NE—Ol highly and artistical 
ly finished cards, imported (rotr different 
countries. Over 2S different kinds. Thia 
lot has to be aeen to be apprtciated. Price 
2forlOc;6(or25c.

LOLLECT/ONS-Vt make a specialty of 
making up nice collections from our large 
stock. No two alike, and all good carda. 
Onr assortment includes "some of sll." 
Price 25c; SOc; 75c; ll.OC ; etc.

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPAN 
IED BV CASH— Remit by Money Order or 
Regi*tered Aetter. fostage Stamps taken 
for (racticnal parts of a dollar- One and 
two-cent atamps preferred.

WE SHIT all carda by return mall 
PAID upon receiot of price No order for 
leas than 10 cents.

POST CARD DEALERS, TAKE NOTICE I We are also Jobber* 
for Post Carda. Write for our wholesale catalogue. We ship all orders 
on the dav received

Byrd's Post Card Emporium
Salisbury, Maryland
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Mt. Pleasant.
Mr Wm. B. Rayne made a bualneaa 

trip to Salisbury last Saturday.
Mrs. Annie Rayne, ol Salisbury, la 

visiting her mother at this place this 
week.

Mra. Henrietta Hales is visiting her 
daughter, Mra. Jennie Lewia, tbia week.

Mr. James Bvani, of Whaleyvill* 
was in our midst laat Sunday evening.
' Misteu Alice Bethards, Bessie Collina 

and Lizzie Betbardi were the gneaU o( 
Mr. Jamea Lewiajant Sundav.

Mr Isaac Colhus and family and Mr. 
Henry Rayne and family were the 
guests ol Mr. King Lewis last Sunday.

Flowers For Winners 01 Tonraameil.
At the ekating rink Thursday eve- 
ng. Miss liensle Hlemmons and Mr. 

JamtjH Kutjbell were the winners of the 
tournament which wax the special 
feature of the evening. Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton, assisted by Mr. Oscar Grler, 
wott the Hecoiut prize. Miss tilemons 
and Mrs. Fulton were each presented 
with a handsome bouquet of out How- 
em.

These two couples were the success- 
fill contestants in last week's tourna 
ment. At that time, however, Mra 
Fulton and Mr. Orier won tho first 
prize and M!HH Siemens and Mr. HUB 
Hull were awarded the pri/e for seconc 
place. At the close of the tournament 
Thursday evening Mr. Kussell was 
presented with $5.00 by a female pa- 
iron of the rink.

The attraction tonight will bo 
chicken race by the colored attendants

Former tesWeit N«w I 
-..  jiftV CaUIoralu.  V;,-^'

Mr. X,. Gordon Hooper, a former resident, 
wus In Salisbury Wednewky and 'rbnarday 
looking after his porperty IntenwU here. Mr. 
Hooper hi now u reakhnit or Los Angeles, 
California. In oonuectmn with W. A. Ram- 
sey, E. A. Couch and Adolfo Vauquez , Mr. 
Hooper IH heavily Interested In five lame dev 
eloped mine properties In the state of Senora, 
Mexico. They also own 2,000 acres of placer.

The concern Is Incorporated under the name 
of the InternatI inal Mines Cororuatlon, of 
the state of Senora, Mexluo.

Mr. Hooper left Salisbury Friday for 
New Yoik, from where he will tnivel direct 
to Mexico.

EGGS
FOR HATCHING

Wanted.
Two hands to work on farm.

GRANT 8KXTON, 
Route No. 3, Salisbury. MM.

The undersigned offers choice 
egga for hatching, from the fol 
lowing aelect stock, at prices 
named below: ,»^>y^

S, C, Brown Leghorns
Jr 50c pir 15 Ens ^ . >-
S. C, Buff Leghorns

Barred Plymouth Rocks
50c pir IS EgM.

If shipped, the packing and crates
will be charged for at cost. 

Addreaa

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
Real Eattate Brokar 

SALISBURY

Real Estate for sale in the 
western part of the county.

FARMS**. •
\in deilrtblt loctlltlti, tnd 

 t rtfttoaablt rtlti,

Building Lot*,
Reiidtnctt,

and Buthittt Site*
la Shtrptowtt, Uivertod, 

fetid Matilda.

Wloofiloo Rill Eltlti Co.
ir Mirlili, Ml.

ms.
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